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PENS ELEVENTH UKRAINIANS

NFERENCE HERE ^SSSL
RUSS TROOPS

CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING

FOR FARMERS APPROVED
Will Outline Activities to

I GREEK STATESMAN TELLS

Be Promoted Next ^HY HE WAS DEFEATED
Y(:ir.

Forty Delegates From Out-

side of City at Com-

mercial Club.

Silliman of Hibbing Presirlns

in Absence of Presidrinl

McDonald.

"W'lrij vigorous discussions of prob-
lems viral to the w^elfare of a million

residents In the upp^r Rection of the
' •(-. the Northern Minnesota Develop-

;t a^aoi'iation opened its eleventh
;iiLiiuaI conference this nii'rnin>f at the

<'i/tnmerrial club. A complete program
'f activities which the association will

liromnt" during the coming year will

be forniulatrd before thi> sessions close

tonight
Forty d'-logates, repri sen t iiig the ag-

ricultural, cominercial and industrial

inter<-Rts which make up the economic

life of tho state, were in attendance

this morning. Kach speaker before the
convention Ik an authority in his field.

Following each address, the delegates
;ire diseussing all aspects of problems
T. rej* tited that thev may better under-
<f!iid the direction of the guidance

,—ded to insure the district's proper
dtVvlopni<nt.

SpraktTM nnd Sul»je«'t«.

The principal speakers at the early

sessions were I'.entley P. Nefl". wlio

.•»lH>ke on the topic. "L;ikes to the
Deean." and otto I. F{er«h, whose topic
v.:i'^ "Agricultural T'rohlems in North-
n Minn'-suta." Other speakers and

1 tieir .-iiilijects on the program for this

afternoon and tonight are W. B. fJet-

, hell, 'Tittsburgh Plus;- R. W. Hitch-
oek. "Tonn.Hge Tax;'" P. H. MrCarry,
Mlighx'. ,ivs Kverywhere;" H. <». Weber,
•The Status of Forestry;" C. P. De
l.aittre. Aitkin. "State Aid for Settlers

in lyand-f'learing;" U. K. Doe. "Night
S'hools for Foreigners;" Dan Wallace,
S» Paul. "Back to the Land Movement
for Soldiers;" .Judge Frank T. Wilson.
St Paul. "Co-operation;" I>aniel K.

Wcigle. St. Paul. "The Relation Ee-
twern City and Country."

All citizens intereslid in the asso-
eiation's problems are invited to at-

tend tonight's s>'SRjons. In addition to

the addnsseH scheduled, land clearing
pictures will be shown by L. B. Arn-
old. Before adjourning, the association
will hear the report of the resfdutions
committee, select the place of the sum-
mer meeting, and choose their officers
for the en.'-uiMg year

.Sllllniiiii Prenldeii,
Vi.-e President A. P. Silllmnn of Ffib-

hing opened the iiieeling this morning
in the ab.-<ence of President K. K. M<-
Donald of Bemidji who is now In Cali-
fornia. He mentioned briefly the ac-
complishments of the assoeiation dur-
iricr its eleven yeats of existence. New
III" inber'i. he urged, are needed to put
1 vi n more cnthusinsm in the work in

\ iew of the tremendous number of ac-
tivities in whi<h the organ iziit^ion^ould

iConttnurd on page 11. second <»olumn.)

WARDEN RUSSELL OF

MARQUETTE PRISON
DIES OF APOPLEXY

Mackinac «'ii\. .'mi'm. .-•v i, .,»in.-s

Kiissell. warden ot Marijuette prison
sinee V.)02 and prominent newspaper
publi«her and politieal lead-r of North-
ern Michigan, died here last night after
liaving been strii.ken with ;it»oidexy on
a car ferry crossing the straits. Mr.
Uus&ell was 72 years old.
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Assembly of League of

Nations Begins Speed-

ing Up Work.
Geneva. N->\. 17 — !.> the Asso-

ciated Press.)—A plenary session was
h* Id by tho assembly of the I..eague of

Nations today to consider a report

from the council of the league rela-

tive to its activities since its for-

mation.
The assembly meeting began speed-

ing up today with the organization of

six committees apiiointed Monday and
the elettion of chaiimcn. It has been
decided these committees will work in

private, but that minutes of their
meeting will be published. Subjects
will l)c referred to them by the as-
sembly without debate.

Open DiMciissionN.
How lar the piiiiLiide of open dis-

cussions might apply to the work of
the assembly was a (|u»'stion whicli
furnished the feature of yesterday's
sessions. It brought into contest for
the first time in a sharp debate two
of the chief figures among the dele-
gates. Lord Itobert Cecil, representing
South Africa, contended for open meet-
ings of the committees as well as of
the full assembly. Rene Vivian i of
the P'retich delegation stoutly defi'iuled
the parliamentary tradition of private
committee work, with subsenuent pub-
lication of the minutes. His view pre-
vailed after a iirolonged discussion.
Lord Robert pleaded strongly that

the asserntily make a stand in favor of
full openness of discussion ^\'hen the
(luestlon of eonimitl*''- work came up.

PreeedentM to t'nntmry.
M. Viviani pointed out that preced-

ents were to the contrary. In the dis-
patch f>f a mass of -business before
them, committees he said, were obliged
to talk fiue.stlon.s over privately.
Lord Robert said that British pre-

cedents differed from the French.
A <'oniproniise was finally reached

between the two by which the commit-
tees will be permitted to open sessions
when tliey see fit. the minutes of the
deliberations to tie puhliahed as boom
.13 possible after the sessions.

.\ lengthy debate occurred on tlie

-. tior of vice presidents. This
>rought Viscount Ishii of the .lapanese
delegation to his feet for the first time
to question the right of the president
fo withdraw a proposition by Dr .Nan-

sen of Norway that at le.ist three of
the twelve vice presidents to be elected
shoubl be non- Kuropea n. Kveryoiie
•igreed that non- Knropeaiis shoiihl oh-

r consnlerat I'lii. \'iacount

FORMER PREMIER VENIZLLOS.
Athens, Nov. 17.—(By the Associated

Press.) -Reasons for his defeat are said
by Former Premier Venizelos to be the
weariness of the people witVi polltie.s.

their desire for a rest and for the return
of soldi i-rs from the front, and emphasis
placed by opponents on the t-harge that
he was putting {iree<-e into the hands of
foreign nations. M. Wnizelos deelare.s
this charge aroused fears of protracted
wars in connection with his greater
Ctreecc policy, and he says popular
jealousy played a part in his reversal at
the polls la.st Sun<lay.
To these, he declares, may be added

various grievances against the Internal
administration and the feeling that he
himself was the victim of his own ideas
of aggrandizement. M. Venizelos is

taking his defeat calmly.

tain !"•'

'Khli Withdrew iuM »u.u*i;uon.

Suggested New Cabinet

Officers Become Familiar

With Work.

By DAVID LAWHLNCE.
(Coi)yrijlit, I'.'JO, by The Piilulh llrrald.)

Washington, Nov. 17.— (Special to

Tho Herald.)—If President-elect Hard-
ing will select his cabinet by Feb. 1 or

thereabouts and will send his ten as-

sociates to Washington, they will find

the ten cabinet officers of the W'lson
administration glad to familiarize the

new cabinet officials with all the rou-

tine of the government departments.
This suggestion, which is not

prompted by the Wilson administra-

tion, but has been talked about in of-

ficial circles by persons who want to

see the tran.^^fer of government accom-
plished with the least annoyance and
inconvenience to the American people,
really emanates from those who con-
stantly have business before the gov-
ernment departments and who feai

that, if the ordinary procedure is fol-

lowed, it will be April or May before
action can be obtained on pending
matters.

I'sually it takes a new cabinet offi-
cer at least a month to learn the rou-
tine of his department. During that
l>eriod he is dependent upon subordi
nate officials whom he does not know
They put documents before him to
sign, and he must either give his ap-
proval or take the responsibility for
delay. In some cases decisions are
urgent and there is no other course but

(Continued on page 11, first column.)

WOULDCHECK

PROFITEERING

State Court to Check Un-

fair Trade Practices

Is Proposed.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 17.—Establish

ment in Minnesota of a state court

with powers to compel testimony, ren-

der judgment and pass sentenco in

ciises of unfair trade practices and
profiteering in the necessities of life

will be recommende«l to the ne.\t ses-

sion of the Minnesota legislature in a

report prepared by J. H. Hay, deputy
commissioner of agricultui l, Mr. Hay
said yesterday.
Powers of the court, he said, would

he similar to those possessed li> the
Kansas industrial court, but in a dif-
fer<-nl field, as labor uuestions f<re

entirely outside the jurisdiction of the
department of agriculture, liills em-
bodying the proposal for the court and
other recommendations in : h«' rep»>rt
are being prepared in the office of the
state attorney general.

The IloiiMing Condition.
Reme(l\ing the lioiisin:^ c.iililion in

Minnesota, and particularly in tho lar^e
cities, is the main puritose of the legi;--
lation Mr. Hay's rei>ort recommends, hi-

said.
Besides the court to remedy unf.iir

practices in handling necessities of life,

the report will recommend:
A state law reiiuiiing that 2'> per

cent of the depo.«!its of savings banks
and the savings departments of com-
iner<-ial banks be set a.side by the banks
to t»e loaned ••xdusively for the fi-

nancing of home l)uilding, in a way
now l)eing worked out in the preji;. ra-
tion of the bills in the attorney gen-
eral's office.

Legi.sla t inn r' m.dyiiic Miiimr almses,
part i(M!l:irl> iti the relalions hetween
landlorils and tenants, anti stnkiuK es-
pecially at unfair claiiS( .«- in leases and
failure of I andlord.-i to pHffoiin tlicir
sliare 1. 1 IIk' liar^'.i:'!, swch a.-^ I\irnisii-

1 iny; suUsfacloiy hcaliuif.

/
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Evacuate Kiev and Other

Towns Before New Sovie^

Offensive.

Bolshevik Cavalry Sweers

Through Ukrainian Line

at Many Points.
n

EXTREME CRUELTV TO •:

HIS FAMILY TO PREACH i

FOR ONLY $93 MONTH P
-.— ^

JUDGE BERATES MINISTER WITH §1

WIFE AND RVE CHILDREN

WHO SEEKS DIVORCE IN

CLEVELAND COURTS

Should Own Retail Stores

Under State Supervision,

Says Report.

IRISH HEARING MEETS

BRITISH DISAPPROVAL

AGRICULTURAL DIRECTOR WHO
REPORTS ON FARM MARKETS

Agricultural Department

Reports on Investigation

Ordered by Legislature.

• * • .

»

Warsaw. Nov. 16.— (By the Associated
i'ress.)—The Ukrainians have evacuat-
d Kiev and other towns they had oc-

upied and are fleeing defeated before
he new Russian soviet fiffensive. The
i'.olshevik cavalry has swept through
!ie I'krainiaji lines at various points.

Batam Ilevortrd Captured.
Constantinople, Nov. 17.—Reports

• Hatum has t>een captured by tbe
lan liolsheviki have been received

/I. 1.-. but thus far they have not be«n
confirmed. Supplies coUeiled in the
city were removed some time ago and
a tieorgian division was sent to the
south for the purpose of cheeking an
advance by Turkish nationalists.
The confusion existing in the r'au-

ca.sus region cannot be described and
trains running between Tiflis and Ha-
tum are badly overcrowded. <Jreat Hol-
shevik demonstrations Were held In
Batur4f and Tlflls on the anniversary
of the soviet revolution in liussia.
which was solemnly celebrated
thrf)Ughout the Caucasus district.
News from Armenia is badly con-

fused. It would appear that neither the
Bolshevik element or the active Ar-
menian government has control of the
situation.

Simferopol and FeodoMia Ooeupird.
London. Nov. 17. - .V miltary coni-

munifjue dated Monday and received by
wireless from Moscow confirms the re-
port of the occupation of Simferopol,
and announces the occup.ation of Feo-
dosia. The communifjue says the Reds
took prisoners from thirty different
regiments and enortnous booty, adding:
"The enemy is demoralized and re-

treating in a panic,"
It is further declared that Oen.

Wrangel issued an order di.«solving his
army, owing to the Allied r< fusal to
render further assistance and every
soldier was granted the right to sur-
render to the Reds or be evacuated.

"In the Litinsit region," the com-
munique continues, "the Reds are suc-
cessfully advancing. In the direction
of I'roskurov fierce fighting is pro-
ceeding on both si«leH of the railway
on a front of thirty-three miles, the
h:i!ince being !'• fi'ir favor."

TRAIN CREW SHOOTS
AT BANDIT GANG

Denver, Colo, .Nov. 17.— Police are
searching today for armed men who
last night attempted to hold up and
rob Union Pacific passenger train No.
104, eastbound, at Sandow, si.x miles
east of I>enver. Kighteen shots were
fired by the bandits and members of
the train crew who, since the Carlisle
train robbery in Wyoming, have been
armed.
One of the bandits is believed to

have been wounded. They es<'aped in
an automobile which was waiting near
the siding.
Three of the bandit party, believed

to have numl)ered six men, flagged the
train and as it pulled to a stop they
approaci '•(] the baggage car. A brake-
man, armed with a shotgun, jumped
from the train an<l when the bandits
opened fire, he replied. ( Hhers of the
train crew also opened fire.

In the meantime Rock Island train
No. 6, bound for Kansas City and Chi-
cago, over the same tracks, came up
behind. A flagman stopped the train
in time to avert a collision. The Rock
Island train s rear coaches were de-
railed as it passed the Sandow switch.
Railroad officials believe the switch
was pulled while th*> train was pass-
ing over it.

The Inion Pacific train left Denver
at 9 o'clock.

Cleveland.. Chi^i. -Nov. 17.—It is ex-
treme cruelty for a niinister to remain
in his pulpit at $S3 a month when he
has a wife an<l fipve chfldren to sup-
port. Judge Frank; c Phillips declared
In an opinion n*«ded down in a di-
vorce suit filed by R., V. Renjarmn Sher-
win against hL-i \sitm yesterday.
Judge i'hillips refused to grant Rev.

Mr. .Sherwin a divort* ,ind ordered
that he pay his wife $»<j a month ali-
mony. Cu-stodv atf tlr'' five children

I was given to Mrs. SheTWin.
"I consider it extreme cruelty for a

man with a wife and five children
to remain at his job, even though it

be that of a minister, which pays only
$93 a month. An able-bodied man such
as you ar*- should have taken up some
other profession," Judge Phillips de-
clared.
Sherwin now has secured employment

as a machinist.

QUEEN MOTHER

TO BEREGENT
Olga Expected to Assume

Regency of Greece

at Once.
Athens, Nov. 17.—Quten Hotber Olga

of Greece will probably resume thi

regency today, it was learnt here this

forenoon. (Tho queen mother is the
widow of the late King ij4oTge, who
was assassinated at Saloniki in 1916.
Admiral Coundouriotis is the present
regent).

It is believed here the Allies will
make known to Greece th-eir intention
not to recognize ConstantiJie hhould the
ex-king be restored to the throne.

f-!\pert Conntnntinr llaek.
Athens, Nov. Ift.—(By t!,.- Associated

Press.)— "Constantlne "is our rightful
king." Former F'romier flt^unaris, lead( r
of the successful partT* in the (ireek
elections, told the corresp|»ident to-
day, "and we expect him hack as soon
as a plebiscite is held showing that the
people want him."
"We expect to assume the govern-

ment in a day or two," continued M.
(lounaris, "when the results of the
elections become official. Then we .«^hall

quickly call the chamber and have a
plebiscite.

"It was the intention of Constantlne
to return after the pletiiscPe and I

have no message from him that he i."

coining earlier."

Brother* Pira»«d.^
Rome, Nov. 17.—Princes Andreas

and Christopiioros, brothers of Former
King Constantlne of <Jreeoe. wiio are
I ere, learned with great satisfaction
of the defeat of Premier Venizelos in
elections held last Sunday. They de-
clared the result was a victory for
King Constantlne or his son. Prince
Ceorge, duke of Sparta. They added
the verdict registered at the polls was
sufficient to show the attitude of the
Greek people toward their sovereign.

GREEKS MAY CREATE

REPUBLIC OF SMYRNA
Allien;. X..\. lt>. - (By the As.*-.*, iated

Press.)—There are rumors that it is

possible the Creek army, which 's sup-
posed to be loyal to Former Premier
Venizelos. may create the republic of
Smvrna in Asia Minor.
The present regency of Admiral

Coundouriotis has been recognized by
the opposition. It is probable the
cabinet selected by the leaders of the
fiominant party in Greece will hold of-

fice temporarily until a plebiscite i

held at which the peoide will voi<

upon tho return of Former King <"on-

.stantine. It is also believed the op-
position will make efforts to determine
the views of the outside world rela-

tive to the results of the election.

There was a panic on the bourse
when it became certain that the Ven-
izelist government had been defeated,
the United States dollar doubling in

value. The city is quiet and the parlia-

ment house Is occupied by troops.

SH EB OYGA'iTsOCIALI STS

OPPOSED TO PRIZE GUN
Shebovgon. Wiw., Nov. 17.—A big

^iege gun used by tho C.ermans in the
recent war and secured for Sheboygan
bv Congressman Edward Voigt and
Mavor Herman Albre< ht will remain in

the city toolhouse instead of finding a
place as an ornament in one of the

city parks, following a majority report
by pine Socialist members of the com-
mon couni'il.
The Socialists declared that they

were "of the opinion that ihe citizens
of She'tovgan are better served with-
out such 'field guns and that the public
dl.'^play thereof fosters and inspires a
war spirit in the mind of the coming
generation," which they feel "should be
haniiiered rrither than encouraged."

YOUNGEST MAN EVER
ELECTED TO CONGRESS
Detroit. Mich.. Nov IT.—The <ii.>^; Mic-

tion of being one of the youngest men
ever elected to the national house of
representatives is cla.m-'d liv Clarence
J. McLeod. Detroit att'irney. who was
ele<-t<Ml*from I>etroit in the Thirteenth
MicliiLcan district at the r'Cent elec-
tion to fill a vacancy.

Mr. McLeod liecjune 25 years old July
" this jeai. In the primary election on
.\ug. 31. or less than two months after
he liecame eligible to seek congres-
sional honors, he defeated three other
Republicans for the short-ternt nonii-
nalion to fill the vacancy created )<\

tin death of Representative Charles K.
.Nichols of T>elroit. Mr. McLeod will
1m retired from congress on March 4

iiext !>.% \'inc'-nf M. Brtiinaii. elicted
c-i .iip^re.-^.tni.iTi II. .HI the same ili^^tijct fur
the loLt tcTlU,

Local Co-operative Eleva-

tors for Selling Agency

Also Recommended.

Ithalli* Forma ( ahinet.
Athen.-^. Nov. It!.— i;er>rK.- Rhallis. for-

mer premier, has succieded in forming
a cabinet to succeed the Venizelos gov-
eriiinent and the new ministry will be
sworn in Wednesday, It was ^noun<;ed
today.
M. Rhallis. who is 80 v^ars old. will,

besides the premiership, assumi; the
portfolio of foreign affairs.

M. Rliallis previously had informed
Admiral Coundouriotis. regent, that he
would accept the task of forming a
cabinet but only after the resignation
of tho old government had been de-
finitely announced.
There is mu<h interest m 'he vote

ca.-^^t by the arm\-, which ha.^ not been
returned, and whic h il ha.-^ been thought
might affect the Venizelos '^ause favor-
ably. The opposition's press bureau,
however, is quoted as tbclaring the
voting at the front would be annulled

HOLD GRAIN

FOR ADVANCE

Sentiment Among the Or-

ganized Farmers in the

Middle West.
Chicago. Nov 17.— While not favor-

ing a grain "strike**" for any s'-t price,

sentiment among organized farmers in

the great agricultural states of the

Middle West runs str<>ngly toward;
holding back giain *s far as practic-!

able for better prices, according to

canvass made her.'. This survey of

atntimcnt was taken by the Illinois
Agricultural as.«>ciatl''ti

Iteports wt!e receiveii b.\ .<t>cr..'tar;es
:

of state f.irra bureau ivderation.^ in
Missouri. Minnesota, .<<cith Dakota.

|

Kansas. Nebraska, Iowa Wisconsin and
Kentucky. In no case did a state fed-'
(•ration report i' had advised a "strike";
Need of credit f.iclities to enable

farmers to hoi 1 ihejr wheal if they
want to was p.. '.'.,) out from several!
.slates. One sla'e se< retary wrote he
was "using the present contlit ion.-; as an
argument in f;ivor,^f tin farmers get-
ting into the big niarketng game in

such a way that they will le ;'!Ie to
finance it and to store con.'ider .ble of
the gra-n as i? is off. red."

|

Wrong to Set Arbitrary Priee.
"T'l.- atlit.ide I h.tve laseii in the

maltt^r is t)'.i<^," wrwe H. I' Lute of}
I.incoln. Neb. sec,-, ;ar> >,{ the Ne-
braska Farm Huiea'i f( deration, "thrvt

it is \% ronj^ to s<>t ui a-rbit;ar>- price
of $.'. a bushel, and that it i-s hardly,
advisable to ask th. farmers to hold
thei'- wh..-af itnless We are m a po.~;ition

to help them oil the liuancial and .'•t'T-

age ends of the game. But I do tell

th^ faiHT-rs that I i-eUeve whe-^ v il!

VCuniiuucd on pajie il, li«st coiaiun.)]

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 17.—State super-
vision of machinery for marketing and
co-operative ownership of retail

agencies by farmers are recommendeii
in a report by Hugh J. Hughes, direc-

tor of the Minnesota department of

agriculture, made public today. The re-

port deals with the result of an in-

vestigation by the department into con-
ditions affecting the marketing of farni

products, which was ordered by th'

1919 legislature.

Co-op«Tat i ve ownershrp ti.v tbe farm-
er of the machinery of marketing, at
least as far as a point where the farm
product loses its identity or where it

reaches retail distribution, is offered as
the best available solution of the fann-
ers' marketing problem, says the re-
port.
Co-operative owner.«hip of retail

agencies, such as grocerj .'^torcs, meal
markets, milk depots and similar
places is suggested by Mr. Hughes as a
"practical solution of the unnecessary
expenses of living borne by the con-
sumer."

SItate Super^Uion lOMienllal.
State f^upervision for tiie purpose of

e.stablishing a fair barter and exchange
IS held essential.
Mr. Hughes recommends that local

co-operative elevators create a central
selling agency. Such aii;encies should
hold membership in any grain exchange
to which it can find a marketing outlet,
continues the report, and ihe board of
directors of the central organization
should be empowered to con^jiiiute it

Self a corporation to deal in grain, t

comply with rules of various boards <
trade in order to obtain members.hip
in them. As an alternative plati, the
report suggests creation of a cent: . i

association to act independently of i \

Istlng grain exchanges and in conne. -

tion with like .=ales agencies in other
states.
"A problem before sucb an organ-

ization is that of commanding a suffi-
cient volume to create an active year's
market— in other words to insure prof-
itable sale for the crop consigned t.«

it upon a market at least as wide as
that provided by existing agencies,"
the report adds.

Discussing the proposition as to t!.-

farmer becoming a middleman, Mr
Hughes wrt.s:

l-'arm<'rK an Mtddieint-n.
"The siibslilutiou of Feder.al co-

operation for the services rendered by
the jobbers or the wholesaler Is a
matter that must be determined in

each line of farm production strictly
on the business merits of the proposi-
tion. The normal sales peri<jd of wheat
was, only a generation ago. but little
more than a month. Conditions today.
Including car shortage and greater
ability of the farmer to finance his
ctop, have spread this period of wheal
sale to practically the entire year.
It has been the function of the middle-
man to handle the crop. This is a
highly speculative undertaking, in-
volving risk that necessitat* s a some-
w.hat wide margin of profit in order
to protect the buyer against losses due
to price fluctuations. If tlte farmer
takes over this phase of distribution,
he automatically assumes the risks

(Continued on page 11, first column.'

HARDJNG^IS

UNDECIDED

President-Elect Has Not

Acted on Invitation to

Visit Mexico.

Hrownsville, Texas, Nov. 17.— (By the

.\ssoclated Press.) — President-elect

Harding's reply to the invitation to

visit Mexico during his Southern trip

probably will be determined upon dur-

ing the next twenty-four hours as he

travels by special tiain from lirowns-

ville to New Orleans.
I>-aving here this morning at the

. iid of a nine-day vacation. Senator
ILirding was to reach New Orleans at
Ml o clock tomorrow and during a fivc-
lii.ur stay was to deliver an address be-
fore the New Orleans association of
commerce. If his steamer's course is to
lie changed to permit a call at Vera
Cruz, an announcement is expected be-
fore he reaches the Louisiana port.
There were no indications before his
departure, however, whether he would
accept the invitation, which came to

him yesterday from Mexican officials.
Bruugiit Ity TorreN.

The jn\ itation \va.'< brought to
Brownsville by Elias L. Torres, who
said in urging its acceptance, that he
spoke both for the Mexican foreign
office and for Gen. Alvaro Obregon.
the Mexican president-elect.

In an hours conference with the
senator. Mr. Torres made a special plea
that the senator be jjresenl at obre-
gons inauguration in liie Mexican
capital fin Nov. 30.

Mr. Harding is repres( nted by his
friends as weighing carefully two con-
siderations before making a decision.
It is declared that he is anxious to take
everj' step to cement relations between
the two republics, but that on tiie

other hand he is determined to do noth-
ing that might be construed as an in-
ternational impi ojiriety.

A« Private Citiren.
He has lold hi.< liiends that if he set.s

foot on soil of any foreign country
during his trip, he will do so sobdy as
a iDivate citizen and not in any sense
i.f officia.l representative of ihe
I'nited Stat.s i-'^cvernment.

Asidt from lh..-;e two f<r>fes remains
the question of whether the arrange-
ment made by the presid-nt -'le.-t can
be so modified as to p'-vn;- a call on
the M.'xican coast.
Senator A. !'. F.ill of .V. \v Mexieo.

who was <h:iirnian of Ti;e senat-- s;ih-

connr.ittee which investigated M^xicar;
affairs, i-ame to lirowiis\ ille with Mr-

"Tfirr. s atMl v. as present at the cf>iif<r-

ence between the Mexican envoy and
Mr. Harding. Mr. Fall saiTi the taik

iiad be. ! a most fri.ndly on.- and that

it was his understaniliiiK that an effort

would be made to <hange the sailinjj

schedul'- ;is ti> permit a short stop .at

\'cra Crui: or some olhei Mexican port.

/

Embassy at Wasiiington

So Notifies Committee of

One Hundred.

Believes Only Outcoiiie

Would Be the Spread

of Propaganda.

American Association for

Recognition of Irish Re-

public Formed.

HUGH J. HUGHES

o*"*'* • • •-« •••*••

I 35 CENTS TOO MUCH

I FOR A BAKED APPLE;

1 REDUCTION ORDERED

%

Carson City, Nev., Nov. 17 —
Thirty-five cents is too much for

a baked apple, the Nevada pub-
lic service commission held in

an order to the Southern Pacific

railroad yesterday, directing

rates in its dining cars be re-

duced. The commission cited as

other instances of excessive
prices charged, 25 cents for a

glass of milk or a cup of coffee

and 25 cents for a dish of prunes.

TEN ALIVE,

FIVE DEAD

Washington, Nov. 17.—The British
embassy today notified the committee
of one hundred Investigating conditions
in Ireland that it did not appio\e of
the puriKJses to be served or the meth-
ods to be followed in the committer's
hearings to begin here tomorrow .and

that therefore it could not accept the
committee's invitation to be represent-
ed.
The embassy's reply, addressed to

Oswald tlarrisi.n Villard, editor of the
Nation, who appointed the committee,
declared the only outcome of the in-

;
quirv would be the spread of propagan-
da and that thi-re was nothing in the
composition of the committee itself to
remove from it the idea that it was not
impartial or prejudiced m advance.

.\nHCM-iation Fornio^d.
Washington. Nov. 17.- The American

.Association for the Hecogtiition of the
Irish Republic was organized here to-
day by Irish leaders from over the
country who were summoned to Wash-
ington by F^amonn l>e Valera. presi-
d( nt of the provisional Irish republic.
The new organization is designed

to supplant the Frit-nds of Irish Free-
dom and to absorb the membership of
that organization and to give Mr. I •©

Valera a vehicle for work fhg out his
plans and those of the Irish represent-
ati\es
Kdward L. Doheny of I>os Angeles.

who presented the minorit\' resolution
for recognition of Ireland at the i»emo-
cratic national ion vent ion San Fran-
cisco last .Tune, was elected president
of the new organizat i<in "The vlc«
presidents are: Judge .lohn W. <'.off of
.Vtw York: .lohn .1. Castelline of Cln-
i Innatl. and Maj. Kugene Kinkead of
•lersey City. John J. Hearn of West-
field, Mass.. Is treasurer, and Danitl
c o'Flaherty of Klchmond, Va., secre-
tary.
The commission h.as been advised that

riunierous witnesses will make the trip
from lrel;<iid to tell of conditions. Some
have already sailed. Mrs. Tf-reme Mac

-

Swiney. widow of the late lord mayor
of Cork, will sail Nov. L'4 Most of the
others, howe\er, were expe.ted to start
the O'-ean voyage at 'arlier data's.

MYSTERY IN DEATHS

OF ACTRESSES MADE
Fifteen Miners Removed CLEAR BY CONFESSION
From Burning Coal Mine

in Kentucky.
Earllngton. Ky.. Nov. 17.—Ten miners

were rescued today from the burning
Arnold coal mine near here. Bodies
of five others were recovered. One
other person, trapped in the mine, was
still missing.
The rescue, effected by tunneling

around the fire which had shut <'ff the
single entr\- of the mine, aine twenty-
four hours after The flames broke out.

The men were trapied thr-je miles
back in the mine when fire broke out
yesterday afternoon and cut their es-

cape from the entrance.
IJue Ar(»ur<d.

After all other att.inj.is at rescue
had failed, a tunnel wa.s dug around
the burning entry and a start made for
tho miners. The rescue party. after
forging into the mine for a good dis-
t«i.ce, however, were forced to come
out because of the denseness of the
smoke and g.is. I.,ater this morning,
another rescue party was oiganized.
and armed with gas masks propose to
go to the end of the mine in an attempt
tf, find the men who are trapped th> re.

Those entombed In the mine were
three white men and thirteen negroes.
One other negro in the mine was work-
ing close to the entrance and dis-
covered the fire soon enough to make
his escape. He spread the alarm and
mine rescue teams from nearby coal
mining cities were called on for as-
sistance. The rescue teams worked
tirelessly all night in the m<^ager hope
that the m< n would still bo alive when
reached.

Ilac«' I, lues B.'inKhe«l.
Huddled together in a iiitle group

near the blazing entrance of the mine
thie morning were the wives and fam-
ilies of the entrapped men. They had
keiit a sorrowful and tireless vigil
throughout the night in the faint hojie

their loved ones would be spared them.
The whites and blacks are drawn to-
gether in the disaster affecting them
both. Grief-stricken and weeping they
stand watching the smoke pour out
of the buining mine forming an In-

centive urging the rescuers to greater
efforts.

POLAND DOTTED BY

BABYLESS TOWNS
Nev,- York. Nov. 17.—Babyless towns

thickly dot the forlorn land.scape of
Poland and in many of them there are
no If.nger anv births. declared lir.

Herschel C. Walker, chief of the Amer-
ican Relief Administration, who recent-
ly returned from that country. He
supervised the distribution of American
food to Polish sufferers.

All of the infants born in the strick-
en areas in the last two years suc-
cumbed to starvation and the diseases
it introduces, or they have been re-
moved to places where they can be
properly fed. r»r. Walker said.

Hundreds of houses that once echoed
a baby's laugh are gone, and whole
families live in squalid dugouts with-
out light or ventilation.
Some m(dhers have kept th'-dr chil-

dren alive on grasses and roots mad'-
into thin. tasteless soup. Hunger
brought the slaughter of co'v^.- bv th-
wholesale, and milk can be had now
onlv l.y the wealth v.

Thes>- I '.ndit ion.-^ pie.luded mninten-
ance of the ordinurv birthrat'-. hj".

other .'-viff'-rings have (Alliterated it ai-

mo.'^t entiiely in parts of I'oland, ,sai d

I>r Walker. Homes have passed away
with the d'parture of both men and
woiii'U for service in th.e arniv Kin.i-

ciation of the women and the pr»-va-

lence of misery on e\erv .^-ide has made
impoKsible or forbidden tiiC bnngini;
of children into a world in which only
hunger, sickness and early death ap-
pear to await them.

< h ic il t: . ., ,\ ' . ,
. , .

I . . 1 , , . .- :- - .... ,

the two men held in lonnection with
deaths of two ai-tresses. .Maree Ramey
and Idllian Thompson, found in Crant
park Sunday morning. ha\e cleared up
nearly all the dei.-iils. police said to-
day, atid have established that thft

girl.<? died from ahohol and exi>osur«
and without riolence.

Police still are searching for tw<^
other men who are said to have lieeii
with the girls early Saturday evening.
According to the confessions, given
out by the police, the two men being
detained met the girls after the latter
had secured the liqufir which played
the chi«*f part in causing their death.
These two men, their confessions

declare. left the girls at their own re-
quest In Crant park, and it is believed
by the police that the girls wandered
there until <«veieonie b> e\ insure.

Ao 'I'rnce of I'olMon.
It was said that the girl.- had partaken

of lemon extract purchased near their
home .Saturday night besides the other
l.quor which chemical examination dis-
closed in their stomachs. .'<o traces c>f

poison were found, the pojicf^ said
The two 19-year-old

(onn'^ction with the
deaths, are Man us
Harry Jorganson.

Told of Joy
Jorganson told his part in the Sat-

urday night "joy ride ' to a friend of
his employer In explaining the dam-
aged condition of an autc>mobile be-
longing in his employers garage, which
te had borrowed for a ride.

I'<dice indi<ated today that they
accepted the story of the two youths
uho declared they had not given the
young women any intoxicants.

youths, held in
two wonien's

Proml'erg and

Hide.

MAY CANCEL

ALiraMITS
Government Makes Veiled

Threat to Western Union

Telegraph Company.
Washington. Nov. 17 — iBy the As-

sociated Press.)—A veiled threat that
the permits granted ff'r the landing of
Western I'nioQ cable.*; in the L'niied
States will be revoked unless the com-
pany continues to a<'cord the Ameri-
can government the same pri\ileges
that it accords the British and other
gfivernments in handling cable mes-
sages is contained in a formal state-
ment issued today by the state depart-
n I e n t

.

The Western I'nion Telegraph com-
pany, says an announcement Issued to-
day by the state deparlrnent. not <inly
has refused to accept any novernmetit
cable messages without prei>aynient of
tolls, but also has refused to carry at
the reduced government rate mes-;i:;e.s

' originating outside of the United
I

States.
I "f^bviousty," said the department's
' statement, "the I'nited .State.s could not
'be exp»-rted to allow the Western
I I'nion compa.n\. an Ameiwan cf>rpora-
' t'on, to charge for its messages twice
' the rate < barged, for example, the Bril-
' ish go\ ernment. riur to ai-i ede to a re-
<iuireinent that the ordinary practice of
bus;ness with respect to periodical set-
tlement of aciounts. shall be set astde
:n dealing.s with our tovc riiment."

Kenoxha Kitritier I'ouiitl Orad.
Kenosha, W;s, .Nuv. 17.—With two

bullet holes in h.s rinht l-rea.'-t. Will-
iam iJitzUiff. a i.ioMiinent farmer of
this Section, \\ as foutid dead not far
frfim his home. According: to meml^ers
of the family h«- had Iji ei. dt-.-pondcnt
o\er ill h-altb

T-^ — i-

i
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Will Outline Activit

Be Promoted Next

Year.

Forty Delegates From

side of City at Com-

mercial Club.

ENS ELEVENTH UKRAINIANS

ERENCE HERE FLEE BEFORE

RUSS TROOPS
ChfJ-K SfATESMAN TELLS

WHY HE WAS DEFEATEF)

CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING IRISH HEA

FOR FARMERS APPROVED

Li

Silliman of Hibbing Presides

in Absence of President

McDonald.

\V,i!i vigToroiis discussions of prob-
'. - '. ;?;il to th»j welfare of a million

ill the UT>p*^r section of the]
(!• Northern MInrusota Develop-
i-pociatlon opon»xl its eleventh

it.i.ual conference this nmrniiiK at the
• •ill club. A complete program

s which the association will

(liiritiK^ the comiiic year will

iiliir.d Viffiiii- III.' Kf;;.sions close .

d'li-^iites, M'pri .scntiiic th(; ag-
• il commercial ami industrial

., hiih make up the economic
.

.'!• ul lii'/i state, were in attendance

this mr)rniii|?. Kacli spcak<r before the
. rv.Tition is an authont.v" in his field.

I' iliiwinsf each addr« ss. the de'cgratcs
.,!.• <li.scussitiir hII aspects of problems
'•'-•^ titi <1 that tiiev nia.v better under-
*m7| the di^^M•tlotl of the KUidance

,|.d to insure the district's proper
;. .V lf>pni'-nt.

Sprakern nnd SubJeetJi.
~i

1. Mai sjteakeis at tin- tarly
• i:enll.y I*. Neff. who

l;, c.ri liic tofdi', "I.:ikes to the
• an.*' and otlo T. FleJuh. whose topic

•
'. I ir-nlt lit :il I'rohli-ms in North-

Mi- s..t;i," nili.T speakers and
,, il- Mii'jccts on the |iroi?ram f«>r this
lirrtuKin and toni;;ht are \V. V,. fJet-

' "IMtrshurph rius;- R. W. Hitch-
T(.nn:i«e T;ix;" P. H. MnJurry.

i:\ervwhere:" H. «>. AVeber.
IS of Forest I y;' ('. P. De

,,. •, itkln. -State Aid for Settlers
I l„-ind-''lerirint:." U K. Dor. "NiKht

I ' for ForoifTTiers:" I>;in Wallace,
Ml, "nack to the Land Movement
.liers." .ludijf l-'rank T. WiKsDn,
ill. "l-o-ofuration;" I>aniel K.

. „ .. Sr. Paul. 'Tlif Relation Pc-
twecn «*iiv and Count ry."

All citizens interested in the asso-
i:iti<iji's problems arc invited to at-
'1.1 ionl»rlit's stssJoris. In addition to

.iddrt sscs sch. dulnd, land ilearinK
iiri-s will be shown by \j. P. Arn-

I'.iforc adjomnlnjc, the association
i
hear the report of the resolutions

.mittec. .select the place of the Hum-
: nie.liiiEr. and choos.- their oflicers

, , til, . !iN\iinir year
Sllllninii PreKlden.

l'ri:ident A. P. Sillininn of Hib-
! nt'd (he ineeiintr thl.^ morniUK

liii- abs.-iic- of President I'. 10. Mc-
:i!d f>f I'cmidji who is now in Cali-

Ilc mentioned briefly Ihe ac-
hrii. fit.s of thi- association dur-

•vcri y»fiis of existence. New
I r lie urwed. aie needed to pul

n iii'-r,' entliiisiasm in the work in

\. of the tremendous number of ai--

li lies \n V hicli the orpanizatif>n could
' I '..ntinued on pace II.sciivtI c-ihimn.)

Evacuate Kiev and Other

Towns Before New Sovi^^

Offensive.

Bolshevik Cavalry Sweef s

Through UKramian Luie

at Many Points.

EXTREME CRUELTy TO

HIS FAMILY TO PREACH

FOR ONLY $93 MONTH
'^:

JUDGE BERATES MINISTER WITH

WIFE AND FIVE CHILDREN

WHO SEEKS DIVORCE IN

CLEVELAND COURTS

FORMER PREMIER VENIZELOS.
Athen.o, .Nov. 17.—CBy the Associat«>d

I'ress.) -Reas<m5i for his defeat are said
by l'''»rmer I'temier Venizelos to be fho
wearine.ss ()f the i)eople with politic.s.

their desire for a rest and for the return
of soldiers from the front, and emphasis
placed by opl)onents on the charfie that
he was i)uttins: tireece into the hands of
for«,-iKn nations. M. N'enizelos dei larea
this t harme aroused fears of protracted
wars in conne.tion with his j:reater
Creeec policy, and he says popular
jealou.sy played a i>art in his reversal al
the polls la.d Sunday.
To these, he declares, may be added

\arious grievances aj^ainst tlie internal
administration and the feelinj? thai he
himself was the victim of his own ideas
of at;^randizement. M. Venizelos is

taking his defeat calmly.

ACOOAINIEO

Warsaw. Nov. 16.— (By the Associated
ress.) —Tiie Ukrainians have evacuat-
d Kiev and other towns they had oc-

upied and are flefing defeated b<-fore

he new Russian soviet offen^iive. The
i'.olshevik cavalry has swept through
tie Pkrainian lines at various points.

natum It«-portrd Captured.
Constantinople, .Nov. 17.— Reports

!iat Balum has been captured by tbe
rUissian Pol.sheviki have been received
eie, but thus far they have not been
onfirmed. Kui)plies colle<'lex3 in the
ity were removed some time a^o and
«Jeor»<-ian division was sent to the

out }i for the purpose of cheeking an
dvancc by Turkish nationalists.
The confusion exist jnjc in the Cau-

casus reKion cannot be described and
trains runninir between Tiflis and IJa-
lum are badly overcrowded. Great Hol-
shevik deniotisirations Were held in
Batur/ and Tlfiis on the anniversary
of the soviet revolution in Russia,
which was .«olemnly celebrated
thrfiujjliout the Caucasus district.
N<ws from Armenia is badly con-

fused. It would appear that neith«r the
B(dshevik element or the active Ar-
menian Kovcrnmeni has control of the
situation.

Simferopol and KrodoMln Occupied.
l..ondon, Nov. 17. A milfar.v lom-

muniriue dated Monday and received by
wireless from Moscow confirms th<.' re-
p<»rt of the ot.eupation of Simferopol,
and announces the occupation of Feo-
dosia. The conimuni(jue says the Reds
took prisoners from thirty different
re;iiments and enornutus booty, addine:

"Tht? enemy is demoralized and re-
tr< alinK in a panic."

It is further declared that fJeii

WranKel issued an order dissolvins his
army. «»wiM(r to the Allied refusal to
render further aH.vlstaiu'e and ever.v
Boldier was granted th«' risht to sur-
render tt» the Reds f)r be evacuated.

"In the I^itinsk rtnion," the com-
riuni'iue continues, "the Reds are suc-
essfully advancintf. In the direction
f Proskurov fierce fii^htiTi^ is pro-
ei'din^- on bf>th sides of the railway
>n a front of thirty-three miles, the
i)alance beine in fnir favoi .

"

WARDEIM RUSSELL OF

MARQUETTE PRISON
DIES OF APOPLEXY

Ma' kinac (Jity, .Mnh.. n'n n i.imes
iMv-.'.l. warden ot Mar(iuctte i>rison

'102 and prominent newspaper
• !• and imlitlcMl li:id<r of Xoith-

i t !i .juliiuan. die! here la.<t ni^ht after
havint: liecu strieken with apoplexy on
a car ferry crr)ssin^r the straits. Mr.
Russell was 72 > ears old.

ORG t 'lixj^'i

Suggested New CabiiVitXR^jf^ QREW SHOOTS
AT OANOIT GAr^S

%

:
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Assembly of Lcaciiie of

Nations Begins

ing Up Work.
Geneva. N'>\. 17 — i Py the Assfi-

<'iated Press.) -A plenary session was
h. Id by the assembly of the Ijcaguo of

N i'ions today to consider a report

in the council of the loag^ue rela-

livi^ to its activities since its for-

mation.
The assitnbly mcetinj? bejjan speed-

i.|.r up today with the organization of

-i\ committees appointed Monday and
Ihe el.(ii»>n of »hairm<n. P has been
dei-ided the.'je «ommittecs will work in

private, but that minutes of their
meeting will be p<ild ish.'il. Subjects

by the as-will b
.<emM V

refelied to them
wilhont debate.

Oitcn lliHeii.s.siitiiN.

IIow lar tile iniiuiple of <tv<-n dis-
tiis»*ioiis miKht appl.v to the work of
the ass>-mbly was a t|ue.><iion whicli
I'urnishiil the feature of yesterday's
M'isions. It l)i-oufiht into contest f<jr

'he first time in a sharp debate two
if the i-hicf fiKures amoim; the dele-
-.Ues. I.ord Robert CcimI, repn-sent in;;

South Afric.i, 4onteiidcd for open meet-
ings of the committees as well as of
Ihe full a>sembly. Rt ne Viviani of
the Pr«-nch delruation slr)utly defetuled
the parliamentar.v tradition of private
committee w<ok. with subsetinent puh-
liiUtion of the minutes. Pis view pre-
vaileil after a prolon^red discussion.

l..f>rd Itobert jileaded stronply that
tlie ass«Mnt'l\ make a stand in favor of
full openness of discussion when the
(luentlon of loiumittee work came up.

l*re<'e«lcntH to I'antrjiry.
M. Viviani jioniled out that preced-

ents were to the contrary. In the dis-
patch <if a mass of -business bef«)re
them, committees he said, were oblit^ed
to talk i|uestions over priv.itely.

I.ord Robert said tliat British pre-
cedents diff' red from the French.
A coinproniise was finally reached

between the two by which the ( ommit-
tecs will he permitted to open sessions
when they see lit. the minutes of the
lelibeiatlons to be published as boom
..s possible after the sessions.
A leiiKthy debate occurred on the

-..tion of vice president.^. This
.rout:lit Viscount Ishii of the .lapanese
lebvatlon to bis feet for the first time
lo ((iiestion the rlKhl of the president
r.> withdraw a proposition by l>r Nan-
^en of Norway that at least three of
the twelve vice presidents to be elected
sliould be non-Kuropean. Kveryone
iKreed that non- Koropeans should ob-
tain proper cotisiileration. \'J8Count
iKbli withdrew iu- "i"»*«;uun.

Officers Becomo Familiar

Willi Wurk.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
(('o|i>Ti<lit, I'.'l'o, l)y Ttii' DiiluUi Ill-raid.)

Washington, Nov 17 --(Special to

Tho Herald.)- If President-elect Hard-
ing will select his cabinet by Feb. 1 or

thereabouts nnd will send his ten as-

sociates to Washington, they will find

the ten cabinet offi<ers of the W'Ison
administration glad to familiarize the

new cabinet officials with all the rou-

tine of the Kovernment departments.
This sut^gestion, which is not

prompted by the Wilstm administra-

tion, but has been talked about in of-

ficial circle.s by persons who want to

see the transfer of t;overnment accom-
plished with the least annoyan<'e and
inconvenience I'l the American people,
really emanates from those who con-
stantly have business before the Kov-
ernment depart nient.s and who feai
that, if the oidinary rnocedure is fol-

lowed, it will be Aiuil or Ma> befor.-

action can be obtained on pending
matters.

I'sually it lakes a new cabinet offi-
ei at least a month to learn the rou-
ine of his department. PuriiiK th.ii

• eriod he is dept-ndent upon suboid
ite officials whom he does not kno\
hey i)Ut documents l«efore him to
it^n. and he must either pive his ap-

proval or take the responsibility for
delay. In some ca.^es decisions are
jruent and there is no other course but

iZTonllnued on page 11, tlrst column.)

uTdIeck

FITEERIf^G

State Court to ChecN U:>

fj'r Trade Practices

I>eliVer, L . „i .•

searching today for armed men who
last nipht attempted to hold up and
rob Pnioti Pacific passenp^ei- train No.
104, eastbound, at Sandow, si.x miles
east of I»enver. KlKhteen shots were
tired by the bandits and members of
the train crew who, since the Carlisle
train robbery in Wyomingr, have been
armed.
One of the bandit."! is believed to

have been wi>unded. They es<-aped in
an automobile which was waiting near
the sidinj^.
Three of the liandit party, believed

to have niimln-red six men, flaffffed the
train atol as it pulled to a slop they
aj>i>roa»l ed tbe bafiKa>;e car. A brake-
man, armed with a shotgun, jumped
trom the train and when the bandits
opened fire, he replied. < >lhers of the
train crew also opened fire.

In the meantime Bock Island train
No. fi, bound for Kansas City and Chi-
cago, over the same tracks, came up
l.ebind. A flagman stopped the train
in time to avi-rt a collision. The liock
Island trains rear coaches were de-
railed as it passed the Sandow switch.
I'.ailroad offi<ials believe the switch
was pulled while the train was pass-
ing over it. _ .^
The Pnion Pacific train left Denver

at 9 o'clock.

Is Proposcii.
St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 17.—Establish-

ment in Minne.^ota of a state court
with pi>wers to compel testimony, ren-

der judgment and pass senienc,- in

cJisea of unfair trade practices and
profiteering in the mcessities of life

will be recommended to the ne.\t ses-

sion of the Minnesota legislature in a

report prepared by J. 11. Hay, deputy
Cfmimissioner of agrici.ltui i, Air. Hay
said yesterday.

I'owers of the court, he said, would
lie similar to thost- possesseil b> the
Kansas industrial couit. but in a dif-
ftient field, as labor questions are
entirtdy outside the jurisdiction of the
department of agri<ul t ure. Hills em-
bodying the proj>osal for the court and
other recoinmendatifins In ".he retiort
are being i>repaj-ed in the office of tbe
state attorney general.

Ttic lloiiMinK 4 Ondillon.
Remeiljin;^ the l:i'i;>i!iu cunliiinu in

Minnesota, ami partiiiilarl.\ in the lar:ie
I'ities, is the niain purpo.sc of th'' legis-
lation Mr. Hay's rei>ort recomm«>nds, he
saiil.

Besides the court to remedy unf.iir
practices in handling necessities of life,
the report will recomni'-nd:
A state law reijuii ing that 2r» per

c«'nt of the tlejio.sits of savings b.anks
and the saving.s departments of coio-
mer<ial banUs be set aside l)y the banks
to be loaned .-xclusisely for the fi-

nancing of home building, in a way
now being worked out in the jtrep;.ra-
tion of the bills in the attorney gen-
eral'.s office.

L«gi^lation remedying minor abuses,
particularly in the relations between
lanillords atxl tenants, and striking es-
I»eci;ill.\ al unfair clauses in leases and
failure of landlords to purfoim their
.share i>f tbe liarg.iin. .such as furnisli-
lua salibfaclory htaliUiC.

GREEKS MAY GRESTE

REPUBLIC OF SMYRNA
A.M. .. -, • .- . ^- ••'i

Pi ess. (— There are rumors that it is

possible the <;reek army, which 's srip-

posed to bo loyal to Former f^remier
Venizelos. may create the lepublic of
,'^mvrna in Asia Minor.
The j.ies«-nt retTeney of Admiral

Coiind'uiriotis has been recognized by
the opiKi.sition. It is jiiohable the
(abinet selected by the leaders of the
lominaiif party in Greece will hold of-

ce teinporarilv until a plebiscite
eld at which the peoi)le will vol.

pon the r»turn of Former King Con-
tantine. It is also believrd the op-

I.osition will make efforts to determine
the views of the outside world rela-

tive to the results of the election.
Theie was a panic on the bourse

when il became tertain fnat the Ven-
izelist government had been defeated,
the Pnited Stales dollar ilf>ubling in

value. The city is quiet and the parlia-

ment house is occupied by troops.

sheboygan"social!sts
opposed to prize gun
Sheboygan, Wis., Nov. 17.—A big

^iege giin used by the Cermans in the
recent war and secured for Sheboygan
bv Congressman ICdward Voigt and
Mavor Herman Albrei ht will remain in

the city toolhouse instead of finding a

place as an ornament in one of the
city parks, following a maji rity report
by" nine Socialist members of the com-
mon covincil.
The Socialists d<>cl.n red that they

were "of the opinion that the citizens
of She''oygan aie better served with-
out su(h field guns and that the public
di-play thereof fosters and inspires a
w.ir spirit in the mind of the coining
generation," which they feel "should be
bMtni.er. d rrither than eneoM raged."

Y U N G E ST m'aFfVE

R

ELECTED TO CONGRESS
lion of being one of the youngest men
ever elected to the nalional house of
repiesenlat i ves is claimed by Clarence
J. Mcl..eoil, Detr<iit attorney, who was
elected 'from r»etroit in the Thirteenth
Michigan tlistrut at the recent elec-
tion to fill a vacancy.

Mr. Mcheoil bec;une 25 years old July
.1 this year. In the prim.ary election on
Aug. 31, or less than two months aft<-r

he became jdigiblc to seek i-ongres-
sional honors, he defe;ited three other
Itepublieans for the short-term nomi-
nation to fill the vacancy createil by
tlM (bath of Representative Charle.s i:.

.\i. hols of Detroit. Mr. Mcl.eod will
be r4tlied fr(»m congress on March 4

loxt by Vincent M. Bretman. electe<l
eongre.s.'-nian ti^m the satni- district for
the loi.t Icriu.

Cleveland. Ohio. Nov. 17.—It is ex-
treme cruelty for ft minister to remain
in his pulpit at 1*3 a month wh'n he
has a wife and iivf children to sup-
port. Judge Frank. C. Phillii)S declared
in an opinion n««ded down in a di-
vorce suit filed by Jlev. lienjarain Shcr-
win against his wffe yesterday.
Judge Phillips refused to grant Rev.

Mr. .Sherwin a divorce and ordered
that he pay his wife $<«'j a month ali-
mony. Cu.stodv at tlK five children
was given to Mrt«. Sherv. in.

"1 consider it extreme cruelty for a
man with a wife and five children
to remain at his job. even though il

be that of a minisu r, whl<'h pays only
$93 a month. An able-bodied man such
as you are should have taken up some
other profession," Judge PhilliV)s de-
clared.
Sherwin now has secured employment

as a machinist.

TO BE REGENT

Olga Expected to Assume

Regency of Gre-.^e

at Once.
Athens, Nov. 17.—Queen Molher Olga

of CJreece will prob.ably •8.-*ume thi

regency today, it was learned here this

forenofin. (The <iueen mf>ther is the
widow of the late King CXorg'e, who
wa.s assa.«isinated at Saloniki in 1915.

Admiral Coundouriotis is the present
regent).

It is believed here the Allies will
make known to Greece th'ir intention
not to recognize Constant ine should the
ex-king be restore<l to the throne.

I-'xpeet (.'»n.Htnntin<- tia<-lv.

Athens, Nov. 1(1.— ( Hy I tie At*sociat4>ii
Press. )—'<''onstantine "is our rightful
l;ing," Former I'rt mier fJounaris, bader

t the successful partT*'in the (Jreek
electifins, t<jld the corre.sp^ndent tf>-

da>-, "ancl we e.xpect him back a,*< soon
as a plebiscite is held showing that the
people want him."'
"We expect to assume the gfivern-

ment in a day or two," continued M.
(loun.-iris, "'when the results of the
elections become official. Then we .shall

quickly call the chamber and have a
rdebiscite.

"It was the intention of Constantlne
to return after the iilebiscl'e and 1

have no niessage from him that he is

coining eailier."

Brolhorw I*lra<«o«L
Rome. Nev. j;. I'iiikcs Andreas

and < 'hristoplioros, brothers of Former
King Constant ine of tii'eece, who are
I ere, learned with great satisfaction
<jf tlie defeat of Premier Venizelos in
• lections held last Sunday. They de-
clared the re.sult was a victory for
King Constantlne or his son. I'rince
Ceorge. duke of Sparta. They added
the verdict registci'ed at the polls was
sufficient to show the attitude of the
c.reek peoi)le toward their sovereign

IthallU Forma Cnhlnet.
Athen: N.>\. It.. ',ei.i-. . l:t,.illis. for

mer premier, has soicteded m formim.;
a cabinet to succeed the N'enizelos gov-
eriiineni and the new ministry will bt

sworn in Wednesday. IX was ^nounoed
today.

M. Rhallis who is 80 years old. will.
be.sides tile premiership, assume ih.

portfolio of foreign affairs.
M. Kliallis previously had informed

Adiniial Coundouriotis. regent, that he
Would accept the task of forming a

cabinet but only after the resignation
of the old government hud been de-
llnitely announced.
There is much interest in the vote

ca."Tt by the army, which has not been
returned, and which it ha.- been thought
might affect the Venizelos ejiuse favor-
ably. The opp<'sitloirs press bure.iu.
however, is quoted as declaring the
votiiiL- -11 the front woubl >ie annulled.

Should Own Retaii Stores

Under State Supervision,

Says Report.

Agricuitural Department

Reports on Investigation

Ordered by Legislature.

Local Co-operative Eleva-

tors for Selling Agency

Also Recommended.

St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 17.—State super
vision of machinery for marketing an.

co-operative ownership of retai

agencies by farmers are recom.mendei
in a report by Hugh J. Hu.ghes, direc

tor of the Minnesota department of

agriculture, made public today. The re

port deals with the result of an in

\estigation by the department into ton
ditions affecting the marketing of farr
products, which was ordered by th

19PJ legislature.

Co-operative ownership !>> the farm
er of the machinery of mark^-ting, a;
least as far as a iioint where the farm
profluct loses its identity or where it

1 eu< hes retail distribution, is offered a.s
the best a\ailable solution of the farm-
ers' marketing problem, says the re-
port.
Co-operative ownership of retail

agencies, su<h as grocer> stores, mea
n^arkets, milk dejjots and similai
jdaces is sugg.-st<d by Mr. Hughes as a
."practical solution of the unnecessar\
expenses of living borne by the con-
sumer."

State .Supers iKion lOsMentlal.
Slate .super\ i.sion toi- tio- purpose of

establishing a fair barter and exchange
IS held essential.
Mr. Hughes recommend.^ that local

co-oper;iii ve elevators create a central
Selling ageiK y. Su< h agencies should
hold membership in any grain exchangt;
to which it c.'in find a marketing outlet,
continues the report, and ihe board of
directors of the central organisat i<>)

should be empowered to conetilute it

sirlf a corporation to deal in grain, to
comply with rules of various boards of
trade in ordej to obtain membership
in them. As an altein;. live plan, tlo
report sugge.sts creation of a central
association to act independently of ex
Istlng grain exchanges and in connec
tion with like .'-ales agencies in othei
states.
"A problem before such an organ-

ization is that of commanding a suffi

cient volume to create an a<tive year'^
market— in other words to insure prof-
itable sale foj- the crop consigned to

il upon a market at least as wide as
tHnt provided by existing agencies,"
the report adds.

Discussing the proposition a.= to the
farmer becoming a midoleman, Mr.
Hughes writes:

FarmerK an Middlemen.
"The Bubst itutioii of Federal co-

operation for the services rendered by
the jobbers or the wholesaler Is a
matter that must be determined in
each line of farm production strictly
on the business merits of the proposi-
tion. The normal sales period of wheat
was, only a generation ago. but liftl.

more than a month. Conditions toda>,
IncUiding car shortage and greater
ability of the farmer to finance his
(top, have sprend this perio<t of whea'
sale to practically the entire year
It has been the function of the mlddle-

I

man to handle the crop. This is a

I

highly spe( ulative undertaking, In-

I

volving risk that necessitatts a some-
what w idi margin of profit in order

I to protect tlie bu.\er against losses due

I

to price fluctuations, if tl-.e farmer
I takes over this iihase of distributirm.
he automatically assumes the risks

(Continued on page 11, first column.-

HOLD GRAIN

FOR ADVANCE

Sentniient Among the Oi-

ganized Farmers in tlie

Middle West.
Chicago. Nov. 17.—While not favor-

ing a grain "strike"** for any s"t price,

sentiment among organized farmers in

the great agricultural states of the

Middle West runs strongly toward
holding back grain As far as practic-

able for better prices, according to

canvass made here. This survey of

Sentiment was taken by the Illinois
Agricultural association.

Reports were received b.v secretaries
of st.it. farm bureau f. derations in
Missouri. Minnesota. Soith Dakota.
Kansas. Nebrai^ka, Iowa. Wisconsin and
Kentucky. In no i-a^e did a slate fed-
eration report it had advised a "strike."
Need of cn-dit facilities to enable

farmers to hold their wheal if they
want to was pointed out from several
.-tales. One state secretary wrote he
was "using the present condition.^ as an
argument in favor,.<*f the farmers get-
ling into the big marketing game in
8U(h a wav that they will be nMe to
finance it and to store con.-iderable of
the grriin as i* i« off..-pH

'*

\\ ronir |t» ••rt \.-!>ilrar> PrU-e.
"T'l. .I'.tit.ide I :..... ;a.Neii in the

matter is this." wr*'e H. P l.ute of
I.intoln. Neb. see.-itary of the Ne-
braska Karm Pureau federation, "that
it is wrong to set n; a-rbitrarj- price
of i", a bu.'-hel. an-1 h:,- it i-s har.Jly
advisable to ask »! farm, rs to liold

their wheat unle'Js w. are ir, a j.o.-^ition

tfi help them on the linBiuial and st'^T

age ends of the game. I'.u; I i1 « !•

th^ faim'-is that I i..ll.v. \. h.«j vii:

(Continued un ; aj,* :1, m >t coi.".;ijn )
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HARDING IS

UNDECIDED

President-Elect Has Not

Acted on Invitation to

Visit Mexico.

Brownsville, Texas, Nov. 17.— (liy the

Associated Press.) — President-elect

Harding's reply to the invitation to

visit Mexico during his Southern trip

probably will be determined upon dur-

ing the next twenty-four hours as he

travels by special train from Browns-
ville to New drleans.

I.,eaving here this morning at the
end of a nine-day vacation, .Senator
Harding was to reach New Orleans al
10 o'clock tomorrow and during a five-
hour stay was to fleliver an address be-
fore the New Orleans association of
commerce. If his steamer's course i.s to
lie changed to p.-rmit a call at Vera
Cruz, an announcement is expected be-
fore he reaches the Louisiana port.
There were no indications before his
departure, however, wheih«r he woul'i
accejit ihi- invitation, which came t.

him yesterday from Mexican officials.
Urought Ily Torre««.

The iri'.iUti.on was brought to
Brownsville by Klias P. Torr.-s, who
said in urging its acceptance, that h'-

spok..' both for the Mexican foreign
offi<'e and for Cr-n. Alvaro Ubregon,
the Mexican president-elect.

In an hour's conference with the
senator. Mr. Torres made a sjucial plea
that the senator Lo present at <»lire-

gon's inauguration in the Mexicati
capital on Nov. 3it.

Mr. Harding is repre?. nted by his
friends as weighing carefully two con-
siderations before making a decision.
It is declared that he is anxious to take
every step tu cement relations between
the two republics, but that on the
other hand h.- is determined lo do noth-
ing that might be construed as an in-
ternational impi oj.riety.

A« I'ri»ale t'ltire-n.

He has loM his tiiend.v ihat if he sets
foot on soil of any foreign country
during hi-s trip, he will do so sob-ly as
a private citizen and not in any seiise

of official representative of the
i;niled States government.
Aside from th.-se two f< i^-es remains

the question of whether the arrange-
ment made by the president-elect can
be so modified as to permit a call on
the Mexican coast.
Senator A. f'-. Kail of New Mexico,

who was chairman of the senat- sub-
committee which inv«'Stigated Mexican
affairs, came to Prownswile with Mr.
Torres at:d was iire«ent at the confer-
enie bi-tweeii the M.-xican envoy and
Mr Harding. Mr. Fall .^ai.l the talk
tiio! \ii-. ;i a most fri.-ndly one and thai

t ...IS his understaiiiliiiK that an effort

,!d be made to change the sailing
,.,iiib- a.-- t.' permit a short sToji at

u C!...; '1 ;-omc Olio; .M-.xo.i:; pl:i

BRITISH DISAPPROVAL

AGRICULTURAL DIRECTOR WHO

REPORTS ON FARM MARKETS

Embassy at Wasiiington

So Notifies Committee of

One H uncirci

Believes On!y Outcome

Would Be the Spread

01 Propaganda.

AnTcrican Association for

Rcrognition of Irish Re-

public Formed.

HUGH J. HUGHES.

35 CENTS TOO l^UCH

FOR fl BAKED APPLE;

REDUCTION ORDERED •:

i

Carson City, Nev., Nov. 17.

—

Thirty-five cents is too much for

a baked apple, the Nevada pub-
lic service commission held in

an order to the Southern Paciik
railrcacl yesterday. dircmiig
rates !.M us dining cars be re^

duccd. Tiie commission Citcd a.-»

otlicr msiances uf excessive
prKes cliarficd, 25 cents for a

glass of milk or a cup of coffee

and 25 cents iui a disii of j>ru".c.-,.

TEN ALIVE,

FIVE DEAD

Fifteen IVliners Removed

From Burning Coal Mine

in Kentucky.
KarllnRton. Ky.. Nov. 17.—Ten niinern

were rescued today from the burning
Arnold eoal mine near here. HodieK

of five others were recovered. One
other person, trapped in the mine, wa«j

still missing.

The rescue, effected hy Itinnetinp
around the fire which had shut off the
single entr\ of the mine. nn^ t.venty-
four hours after the tlanies hroke "Ul
The men were trapjed thi"e mileK

back in the mine when tire broke out
yesterday afternoon and cut their es-
cape from th.' entiane.'

DuK Around.
After- all oilier ai tempts at refieue

had failed, a tunnel was dug aroirnd
the burning entry and a start made for
the miJ.ers. The rescue party, after
forging into the mine for a g^ood dis-
t»i ee, however, were forced to come

the densene.ss of the
I^ater this morninu^.

party was oiganized,
gas rTiasks propose lo
the mine in an attempt

to find the men who are trai>ped th. i-e.

Tliose entombed In the mine were
three white men and thirteen negroes.
One other negro in thf mine was work-
ing close to the entrance and dis-
covered the fire soon enough to make
hi.s escape. He spread the alarm and
mine r<'scn,. leams from nearby coal
minir.ET titles were called on for as-
sistance. The rescue teams worked
tirelessly all nipht in the meagrer hope
that the m* n w^oM still he alive when
reached.

Itaec I, ill. , ll.Mii^lo ,!.

Huddled toKcMi. ;• HI a otlie B-roiii

near the blazinz intrance of the min<
thi«> mornintr were the wives and fam-
ilies of the entrai>ped men. They ha"'

kejtt a sorrowful and tireies'> vig^ii

throu^rhont the nifrht in the faint hope
their loved ones would be spared ihem.
The whites and bla^ ks are drawn to-
seiher in th.- disaster affectincr them
both f;rief-stricken and weepin;? they
stand w.Ttchinp the rsmoke j>«jur out
of the burning mine forming: an 'n-
centive urging the reseuers to greater
efforts.

out because of
smoki- and gas,
another rescue
and aiintd with
go to the end of

Washington, Nov. 17 — . j.. I'.ritish

embassy today notified the committee
of one hundred invejstigating • tis

in Ireland that it did not aj . of
•he purposes to be served or the meth-
ods to be followed in the comniitt^'e's

hearings to beuin here tomorrow and
that therefore it •ould not accej>t the
committee's invitation to oe represent-
ed.
The embassy's reply, ro'.i--— ' f

Oswald Oarrison Villard. •

Nation, wt"i appoi!'- ' '

declared the onl.v
quirv Would be the
d.t and that th'*re
ooinp' sit ion of lh«-

reriK'Ve from it th.- idea rliat n u
hiio.irt ial or prejudie<d in ad\

,

\ <-N<M-ifili<«n Kornu'd.
\Vitshingt«»n. .\ov. 17. - Tlit^ Amerl-.m

.Vs.-^fii iat ion for the lieeoKnition of the
Irish UepuMic w .is orgaiiized here to-
day by Irish leaders from over the
country who were suinnioned to Wash-
in*: tun by Kamonn I >e Valera. ptesi-
di nt of the iirovisional Irish republic.
The new organization i» designed

lo sujiplant the Fi i«nd8 of Irish Free-
dom and to alisorb 'he n>«-mb«rship ot
that or»iani«rtt ion and to give .Mr. \>r>

Valera a vehicle for wori< iTi^j out hJs
plans and ihosc of the Irish repiesenl-
at i\ es.

IJdward 1.. Poheny of T.o.s .Angeles.
who preti«-nted the minorit.\' resolution
for recognition <if Ireland at the l»emo-
(.ratic nation.tl convention ."Nan Fran-
cisco last .Tune, was ele< ted president
of the new (organization The vice
presidents are. Judge .Ifdin W. 'loff of
.Vew York: .lohn J. <'a-:telline of Oln-
clnnatl. .tnd Maj. lOugene Kinkead of
•lersey <"ity. John J Hiarn of Wr«t-
tielrt, Mass.. I.s treasurer, ami Oanitl
'' n'Flaherty of Uichmond, Va., secre-
tary.
The commission has been advised th.il

nuiio-rous witnesses will mak«' ihe trip
from Irebtnd to t«ll of «-ondilionv. Soni«j
have already saile<l. Mr.>*. Terene«- Mac-
Rwiney, widow «»f the laie lord mayor
of Cork, will sail Nov. 1:4 Most of the
others. howe\er, were ••\pe.ted to start
th.i' o-i-an voyntre :i' en-'-t-r 'itt'f-'.

MYSTERY IN DEATHS

GF ACTRESSES MADE
CLEAR BY CONFESSION
' n i\. u^:', ,\..\ i ,

• I :• - -
:

•
; _ ,

;

the two men held in (onnei-tion with
deatlis of two actresses. Mari-e Kamey
pnd Lillian Thompson, found in Orant
park Sunday morning, have cleared up
nearly all the d<tatls. police said to-
day, and ha\e estKblir^lK d that the
girls died fr<mi alcohol ;ind exposure
and without vlolenc-e.

I'olice still are searching ff>r twi>
other men who are jsaid to have t..i...;

with the girls e:irly Saturday e\
According to the confessions, _.. .

out by the polite, the two men being
dei;nned met the girls aff«'r the latter
h.'id secured the litiuor whieh played
the < hief part in causing their death.
These two m»-n, their confeK.---p'ns

uecl.ire, left the girls at their own r« -

fjuest in <;rant park, and it is believed
by the police that the pirls wandered
there until >>\ erii.<rne ii\ ixji-isur'.

.Vo 'I'rnrr of I'Minon.
It was s;iid that the girl.' had partaken

of lemon extract purchased near thfir
home ,Saturday nif;hf be<-ides the other
l.ijuor which chenii<al examination dis-
closed in their stomaclts. No traces of
poison were found. th»- po|i< e Kaid
The two lH-yeur-old

conne<'iion with th«'
fie.iths. are Mar< us
Harry Jorganson.

Told of Jny Hide.
Jr>tgansoTi t(jid ins p.i i ' in thp Sat-

urday night "joy ride • to a friend of
his emi'loyer in explaining the dam-
aged condition fit an aut«>mol)ii,. Im--

longing in his employer's garage, which
1 e had borrowed for- a ride.

I'<,lice indii-at**d to'lay tha'
accepted the story of the two y.i''-
who declared they had not given lh>i
youn^ women any iiiloxicanls.

youths, held in
two wonien'H
Kromberg and

MAY CANCEL

ALL PERMITS

Governnient M:^i-cs

POLAND DOTTED BY

BABYLESS TOWNS
New York. Nov. 17.—Baby less towns

thickly dot the forlorn landscape of
Poland and in manv of them there are
no longer any births. declared I»r.

Heischel C. Walker, chief of the Amer-
ican Relief Administration, who recent-
ly returned from that country. He
supervised the distribution of American
food to Polish sufferers.

All of the infants born in the strick-
en areas in the last two years suc-
cumbed to starvation and the diseases
it introduces, f.r they have been re-

moved to tdaces where they can be
properly fed. I»r. Walker said.
Hundreds of houses that once echoed

a baby's laugh are gone, and whole
families live in squalid dugouts with-
out light or ventilation.
Some mothers have kept their chil-

dren alive on grasses and roots made
into thin, tasteless soup. Hung»-r
brougiit the slaughter of cows bv the
wholesule. and milk can be had now-

only t'V the wealthv.
These conditions precluded mainten-

ance of the ordinary birthrate, but

other siifferings have obliterated it al-

most entirely in parts of Poland. , said

l>r Walker. Homes have passed away
with the departure of both men and
women for service in the army. Krna-
ciation of the women and the preva-
lence of misery on e\i rv side has made
impossible or forbidden the bringing;

of children into a world in which only
hunger sickness and early death ap-
[...ar- I" .iW a t ' i.en;.

Threa If; Wcstcr:^

Veiled

Union

Te^eyraph Co ti :}an

theWashington, Nov. 17.— (By
sociatfcd Press.)—A velh-d thre.i
the permits gratite<l for the Ian-
Western I'liioQ cabi-s in the
State- will be revoked unless th.
pany continue.s to ac«-jiid th»-

i-an government the sam«: pn
thai it accords the British and
i-o'vernments in handling cable
sages is contained in a formal

As-

in.

.St a'

coin-

ment issued t<»day by the .«itate dep i
• !

-

n-ent.
The Western I'nion Telepraph

pany. says an ann<>unc*-m>' • '-•-"

day by the state depart r,

has refus<-d to accej^t ii ri , _

(•able messages without lo-epajr:
tolls, but also has refu.^td to '
the reduced government rate m-
orlgirating outside «f the
Slates.

•"Obviously," said the depart m. ••

statement, "the Vnittd States <.<,

be expected to allow the Vi

Union companv, an Arro-'-ian ci.rpor.t
t'on. to charge for its ine.-'sages tw ic

the rate ( harged for exainpl**, thf Bril
ish governnient, nor to ac. .-de •-

HUiremeni that the ordinary ;

businehs with respect to p.-ri

tlemenl of ac-i-ourit?. shall be sti
in dealmg.s W'lh o«jr tov. i nm'-pt

n re-

et-
as fd«-

Keiioshii i ariio I i'uutid lli at!.

I-..-I.I.. lia. W ;s , .N.jV. i; \N nil '.v.*

bullet holes in his right i«reast Will-
iam <;itz!aff, a prominent farmer of
this Section, was found dead not far
from his home. Ac<ording to members
of the family he had l.'e»-n despondent
over ill health.
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P!a?! the Faymeiits as You Please

!

Use our liberal and convenient Credit
Terms, that allow you to buy on

VERY LITTLE DOWK AND $1.00 A WEEK!

INVESTIGATE
Words are a waste of time. Values like ours on BLUI"--
WIIITE DLVMONDS, gems of famous WESSELTON
QUALITY and RARE BLUE RIVER STONES—Jn

settings of originality and distinction—show at their

best when you COM'PAIUl THE FIGURES:

S3 5, S50, $65, $85,
tp I OO, $ 1 25 to $975
WATCriES AND JEWEL^IY

Y'ou can depend on an Albert Co.
Watch, whether it's an Elgin,

Waltham, Howard, Hamilton, I Hi-

no is or one of the other great Amer-
ican makes. And the terms? So
ea^v. Very little down and

''iii, 1.00 a Week
CH51ISTMAS GIFTS

Keltct now. Stockn at Uicir best. Payments don't ntart until
nftt-r Christma.s, anyway. Don't wait until the last minute.
You can leave your money home. Buy on credit.

XOTICF TO >rV MANY njTKMX Thi- i~ llio ot.1> -f..r*> In
DuliUli Ihat I iini conn "'ffvl Aviih Vi I!. I.MJNsK^.

Kstablisned i;u)u

COI^iNER, HOLLAND HOTEL
OI'lL.N i'^V i'::\i.\u.-j I .Niii., t.:iiJL;iiii\MAS

The Oldest Credit J.-welers in r)iiluth

.- %f.., ^>.>. ,s.

ur I woo
WeekSile /fXAMm

>cl

Nox^' On

'». .'3I#I*., „

|r-*»».:

^a^*iE.

NEW BISHOP COADJUTOR

OF DULUTH CONSECRATED

M-rcer wLore Jio went to i>ur( iu^se a
t'lnn of lTpr»<h!.j Tilt! hiorsfs w«'rf- fuund
by a friend wIm i.s .stil! k.-cpintr them
f'T th.> missinu man Tl,.- .^heiiff is
\^;iiting: word ftuni Asliland county of-
ficials i'f-ftjre a.rr»-.st I ii^f persons whf
ina.\ be c^alKLd witli the mans did-
afxp.arance.

WOULD EXTRADITE

SIX DRY AGENTS
ITtirley, Wi<«.. Nov. 17.—(Pperial to

lifii'l'd in .^t. Paul and brought to Du-
lut!i rliis ni'irniny. Jn prdice court to-
da\ she pleaded g-uilty to havins? e.'---

caiKd and wa.s given anot'aer sonteni •
of ninety days in addition to ab^u:
se\>Mty-five dH>s which she has to
sei \ .• on her other .'^entenf'e.
She told the pulice that -^he had e.-;-

eaj)" d by mean.-? of tvingr two blank, td
tocr,,ther and sliding- out of the win-'
dow at 1 o'clock in the morninfa. She
then v.alkrd down Superior .-street and
had Ijvfd four days jn a llat with her
h Li si. and. almost opposite the police sta-
t i <j n

.

Th. H« rald.)--Aiij)licalion for the ex-
' tradition of the .'-;ix Federal pri'liib; t ion
:
enfoicm'-nt agents, wanted in cor.ner-
tiou with th.' ?hooT:-,t,' and death of
John M. "'hiapuzjo, i.> al nahion k«eper.
will bi- filed w.th <;..V(-rnor Phillip.-^ at
Miuli.'^i.n .-^.ni-.' Irne ihi« we.-k. I>i.strict
.Attoin.-y ,\]-;i 1,^1 S'. iteed of Iron coun-
ty <\^ .\ \- .lay.

If tie ;.'ovi:Qor honor.'^ the applica-
tion :i!..l iio 11 !ii:ece.^;sary delav i.< i.eca-
Fioe.'i. it i:- e.\p<»ct':d that L,eo J. (irove.
R-niit. chief, and bis five assistants wilj
be ' .rmiillv arraitrrnd in ]to;i e.iiinty
(Oiit witjiin the next few Wt-eks.

>-o:i. .«;i.2:i3; .^hip.'-t.j^ad, 2'^1.401;; .«anison.

I'.r Li.-';t.nanr G-Tvernor—Collins.
4..- 1L5: M.Donn.ll. Ts.414: Hibbell,
l,M' j; Maiion, 224,t;ul ; Freidman, 10.629.
100'"" f<^'\;retary of State—Holm. 434.-
\-'--: Anderson, IDS-Go"*; Hnrmaster
''t,'"'^ o,''"'"'^^^"''- "••^"S; Hirt. ivoer..
y '-r State Tre.Tsur.-r—Kin, s .i4S3ir,-

^\at^uor 1 'J 1,4 29; Lueders, osici'li
1 hflps, 22,4.^4.

'-',^"^r-V''^°^"'^y Gen.-ral—Hilton, 44»,-
.36: McOiiat. .5r>.7r,i,: .vui!iva:i. 2.-,i 4^n

^\J-^'\^'^^^^''\'^
"^"'^ ^varehouse commis-

'^'-1".rJr--Ta'--bson, 445,5.57: Mackenzie.

Dibefl *1^-M8 .s*^

JjJf^tice .«u,.r.-me court—

!34,4C3 PLURAUTY --r.^rK^-^sSn^'S^r-gj^

PREUS RECEIVED

"second: Clag-ue. 49,181; Fuller. lf>.274'

Sim;.a, C.it.')4.

Third: Davis, 41.67?; Millett, 15.146;
Pomadt, 14.t»."4.

Fourth: Keller, 38,792; Brady. 22.610:
Cummins. 4.702.

Fifth: N'.-wtnn. 54.9 02: Thompson.
22.r.vi; Dahl. 8.357: Lundeen. 9.S73.

Sixth: Knutson, 47,S54; Lindberph.
21.5S7.
Seventh: Volstead, 36,822; Kvalo, W

^70: Mitchell. 5.35S.
Kitrhth: Larson. .^3.428; Cares. 32.3!»».

Ninth: Steen^rson, 39.122; Thormod-
son. 2^.443: .K-fferss, ii.741.

Tenth: Schall. 54.971; Finlayson, 6.»17;

Sollis. 18.51»0.

The Herald prints today's news today

RT. REV. G. G. BEMNETT.
Services consecratiner Hev. O. G. Ben-

nett, rector of St. Paul'.*? parish. Min-
n.apolis. bishop coadjutor of the L>u-
I'Jth diocese, were condu.:t.d in St.
I'aul's church. P'ranklin and Bryant

• ivenuc south, Minneapolis this morn-
ing at 10:30.

Con.secrator.s were Rt. Rev. Daniel S.
1 uttl«, St, Louis, presiding bishop of
tJic church; Kt. liev. Jameg l>. Morri.-on,
biihop of the Duluth dIor< .se, and Rt.
f{ev. J. T. Tyler, Fararo, biphop of North
I'akota. The presentors were Kt. Rev.
Irank Arthur iloKlwain. bi.>-hop of the

' ese of Miiinesota, and Rt. liev. Will
: 1 T. Reniingrton. Rapid City, suf

FARMER FINDS SECRET.
Claims Burning Oil Causes South

Dakota's '"Burning Bluff.
"

( Wheeler, S. D.. Nov. 17. The secret
of "iiurninc: Fltjff" is at last dis-
cover, d. Two niile.s !iorth of Wh-eler.
on the ea.stern b.ink of the Mi.ssouri
river, i.s a lonsr. hiph Huff. Years ago
the Dakota Indians told tales of a
-snirit which appeared there amid
llames, told his will to the tribe, and
vanished a^ain amid flames. Old
resiient.s of this vicinity vouch for
having: seen the tlames spring from the
bluff. Hence the name.
Now comes a farmer to say that he

has discovered oil Keeping from the
soft shale on his farm in the vicinity of
•'llurniiiK^ Bluff," and that he has sent
samples to an expert for examination.

ADDiTIOMArSEPJTENCE.
Fugitive From Industrial Home Now

Has Long Time to Serve.
tX'i;iSr- <';rai.d... on.- of 1 uo girls who

escaped from the Duluth Industrial
h.,n,,. f. ..-l-. jr. <,-p\,\\\\M r. \'.-:is :'r.ii:-e-

St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 17.—Governor-
elect J. A. (.). I'leus received a jiluraMtv
of 1.'54. 403 vote.s in the Nov. 2 ele.tM)ri.
and Pre.si(iei!t-elect W. G. Hard'i!:t,'-".s
plurality was 37C.447 vote.s, complete
rr-turns tabulated today by SoL-retarv
C'f State Schmahl show.

Mr. Schmahl's comnilation will be
acted upon by the state canvassing-
liMunl Nov. 23, when it will bo made
the official vote.
Amendments Nos. 1, 2 a .•! 4 were

approved by tlie voters and the third
proposed amendment was defeat- dAmendment No. 1 is the erood roads
amendment; No. 2 extend.s probate
ju Ip.' terms to four years, and No. 4
makes possible assessment of railroad
properi,y fo^ adjacent improvements.

In the Seventh congrrei^slonal dis-
trict. Congressman A. J. Volstead re-
ceived a plurality of 1,452 over Rev. O.
•T. Kvale. and in the Eighth Congress-
man W. L. Carss, l:ulependent, was de-
feated I y O. J. Larson by 1,023.
Attorney General C. L. Hilton's plu-

rality was 195,248, and <). P. B. Jacob-
son, railroad and" warehouse commis-
sioner, led the Republican ticket with
a pluralitv of 268,301 votes.

T«l«l Vote Ca»t 7i(7.045.
The total ii umber of votes cast was

797.94."). The number nece.ssary for
ratification of am'-ndments was there-
fore 39S.973. The official vote follows:
Am.'ndment No. 1—For, 52G,9.']6;

a'-rainst, 199. G03. Amendment N.i. 2

—

For, 440.959; aMrainst. 171.414. Amend-
ment No. ;;—For, 331,105; atrainst, 217.-
558. Amendment No. 4—For, 4»8,497;
atrainst, 98,015.
For President—H.ardinfi-. .=519.421;

James M. Cox. 142,994; W. W. Cox,
5,82s;: I'cbs, 56.100; Watkins. 11,489.
F r .;ov,-rr:r.i- -preus, 415,805; Hodp-

'.•nding^ presbyter.s.
R^v. Dr. James E. Freeman of St.

^fark'.s Minneapolis, was the master
f ceremonies. FoUowiiier the cons
ration ceremonies a luncheon w;

e-

ai>
.rved to the cKrpy and their wives

\ reception to which all the Epi.'=cnpal
ler^y of the stale are Invited will b.

^iven this evening:.

HACKENSACK MAN IS

SUDDENLY SUMMONED
i'ass I.,ake, Minn., Nov. 17.— (Specia;

"> The Herald.)—Jack Dean, an old res
ident of Hackensack, died .'uddonh
:
f^sterdSy morninff while walkinK" t<

ilia home near here. Heart troubl.
^ Kiven as th© cause of death. Dean'.s
flatives in Wisconsin have been noti-

'ifd and will arrive today to claim
1

he body, which is at Walkers place.]

iV! I S SI i^lCT MW?S~ H R ? E S
HAVE BEEN LOCATED

fronwi" J, >!.... .*...., i,. ;.<;(.,;,;,;.,
The Herald.)—Suspicion that Steve i

I>vorak, Iron Belt man. who has b» en
missinj; many days, met with foul play
IS substantiate in the development
'hat he carried $8,000 when lie disap-

'

peared, accordiijR; to local officials. He
disappeared while on a business trip to

«.tn)U i:t FWI.Nt;: We expect partly cloudy weather tomorrow; not much
t .igc in,' iiu'erature; easterly winds.

Cashmere Hose
« Special

69c

1

3 111 re pair- toi MMh)

The fatnfMJs Portrtge Wool Cashmere Hose at pre-war prices. Blacks.
gfu.^TS and xvhito foot, in sizes 9% to 12.

,. I

t^a^m^yii

otatoes
Two cars choice Itaaca count

\

Potatoes in today. Place your
order now for one bushel u:
4 00, as you like.

\\i: WW \\F> sri.L
roT \ i'oi:s

CoK Mgat Market Co.

2<Kr off on all Men's, and Bovs" Suit.s and Overcoats

1""^ i uu 'H Do Better at Kelly \

K'l I -till rior .^t.. Duliiih

SEWIVES
;: .^'oiT- b,.-.K('ls to nttli
ni«' Wf'-t. Omalia l<'!ini

! I.I \ o < .irl. ;ul ;; I «-at -

p.-'l'-S to -'11 \( r> (in .III.

HiOs -a-dub dub

^-^ \'t.^ ^
More Time for

Better Things
That's what a "Gainaday" means to you. It means
that you can g-o about the better things the afternoon
of washday—not too tiral to enjoy them. And back
in your mind's eye you can see the bi<^ clean washing
which vou have finished in the morninsr.

5/^^-^L. Makes your next a
V.aSn ^*Gainaday"Wa8hway

Balance in Convenient Terms
Many have already taken advantage of this exceptionally
liberal offer on the puarant. ed washer. Surely you will be
having an electric washer soon. And j'ou're ^ainin^ nothing
by Waiting.

Phono or coin*- !n f.,r a tl«'rii<>ii*;ir;itiori.

^

Sleeping Dolls, Baby
Dolls, Unbreaka ble

Dolls, all going at

331% OFF
OULUTHCO

m d iiO WEST 2UPSPI0S ST »u;!uTH. H i M»t

LUTH CO.

FC V.M2h7LY KELLEY HAPDWARE CO.
ii.S a 120 WEST SUPERIOR ST.OULUTM. MINN.

WE ALSO SELL

14k WHITE GOLD
OCTAGON WRIST

WATCH
(as illustrated^

Regular Price $40 00.

Special Fieduced
Pri ce

Slmph*:? Ironer.< >lii(» Tui'f < l<":u)(i--— Hmiil W.in r H(.ir<-r-M
V\csliii{fhou.s«' Han^cs

.Washer Wrin^e:?*

$26.50
15-jewel fine lever
movement, hand-en-
.'ravi-i cu^c

ROLANDW.ESTERLY
JEWELER

''lO West Superior Street
'>;.;; >• -v ' )nK"

doitit iv^ash in a tub
YOU LL never again want to v ash vour clothes

in a tub when you have seen the 1900 Cataract
Electnc Washer with its magic figure 8 movement

!

For by means of this magic motion, the water is

forced through the clothes in a figure 8 movement
/our times as ohm as in the ordiiiarv washer! It's the
figure 6 that makes the 1900 the pcrjecf washing
machine!

The wringrr of the 1 QQO will save you steps, for it

works electricaliv, and can be swun-j from t.Se washer to
the clothes basket w ithout moving the washer an inch.

And the copper tub will save your clothes, for in

It are no parts to cause wear and leai". No heavy
cyimders to lift out and ch an either.

The 19f)0 costs less than 2c an hour to operate,
and it v.ashes a tubful of clothes in 8 to 10 miiiutes.

Our Special Trial Offer

^X'e will demotistrate a I 9i )0 Cataract ngirt in your hom<».
Will wa-^h the cJr.thf.<; in ill Then if you wuh, ycnj may sltut
paying for it on termi to &uit your convenience.

1900 CATARACT WASHER
Callt phone or write

fPmyfAniE
Comes in 8
and 12 sheet ^
tues.

I

I

The icalsT tu'frls tl. rough

the clothe* in a figure 8
mooement, and four
limes as often cs in the

ordino':/ u as-h-r

.

[

Ccmc( Dvesefiy^ W'-n-^m '^^ a-na J--/fl

Superior Sired at Fust Avenue West

ARE NOW OFFERING

Attractive Values
IN

i^omen s and Uirls

Apparel

Various Linr^s of Fashionable Appard

have been re ad] ii sun] aiv] offered at pric^

much lower than th^lr actiKi! \vo-tk

Women's and ^^*
% ^. ,- **fa, . *,.." i^ .. f "is.

' . ^

At Reductions of I

ONE-THIRD lo NL;..a. V HALF
Formerly selling at $49.50 to §285

Coals and
At Reductions of

Formerly $39.50 to $375

Gowns and Freehs
At Reductions of

ONE-FOIRTH and ONE-THIRD
Formerly $49.50 to $145

to

Formerly $15 to $35

BLOUSES a- ONE-FOURTH
Formerly $3.75 to 335

"Ir o
.{s i.oats or? 'i-.

'^Gir.l'
^

ONE-fOURT}] REDUCTION
Formerly $11. h , to $125

Girls' Wool Dresses

at 10% (Ten Per Ceni) Reduciicn
Formerly S12 50 to $39.50

i3>

V,

ATTEND THE

9 lo 12 o'clock

lL:mcr'i Oi.hci'- $1,S0 per Couple

i.

I

fl --

1

1

1 -Hr
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Ail Suits

V2 Price
24 u-:d 'JL HVi/ bupcnur SL'eet

All Dresses
Now "-cllini: a<

25% Reduction

DULUTH^S
ATEST SALE
ot Fine

or women an tl Ml1 o v^ o

Again—today and tomorrow—we can demonstrate to you the

decided advantages of buying your Winter Coat RIGHT NOW
at Leiser's—the styles are novel, original, different—the fabrics

include all that's new this season: Seal Plushes, Bolivias, 6il-

vertone, Velour de Laine, Chamoistyne, Wool Velours, Fancy
Overcoatings—the colorings are most inviting—warm tone

browns, blue, olive, heather, tan, mulberry, etc.—all silk lined

—

many trimmed with genuine furs—raccoon, nutria, opossum,
beaver—others plain or braided. Hundreds of clever models

—

all arranged in three wonderful groups at the lowest prices in

years.

GROUP 1
f

GROUP 2 1 GROUP 3

Women's and Miss- Women's and Miss- Women's and Miss-

es* Winter Coats— es' Winter Coats— es' Winter Coats

—

Sizes 16 to 44; regu- Sizes 16 to 44; regu- Sizes 16 to 44; regu-

lar $35, $40 and $50 lar $47.50, $50 to lar $65 to $85 val-

vahies : on sale at— $65 values, at

—

' ues ; on sale at

—

i^ \

-^ly^^^-^ (T-^^' -^^

LComp
24 end 2i' W: s: Superior Utrett

Come to This Great Sale Expecting

the Most Sensational Millinery Values

of the Year 1920
at

-^^.]"!''

r. 1 .."j^

X

r 1.500
mart New Hats

at These Two
Prices!

Hats Never
Shown Before!

Values Positively

Unbelievable!
— if.it^^ of H'Ji Hrocades

—l\::U)roidc! vd I i.its

— \'\ir T'r;rnrTie>i i lats

—Pamie Velvet Hats

—Brocade, fur and velvet combina-

tions

—Off-the-face Chinchins

—Hindu Turlians. M:in'.,Mi-' lia's

—Ostrich trimmed an^l it-aiher

crovvne 1 Hats

—Misses' Hats in many styles.

A wonderful collection of Misses' ar.i

Children's silk beavers ^ |-

at 5>0

Childt cn'.s Sc!R)t)i Tanis 59c

This includes all our Fisk and Ga^^c

I'atterr. Hais

N

...it-

y^^

f^ r-\

r^'f''

For Children
F'liio )au ri haruiktrchiL fs. lum-

st itched with culored enibroidert-d
I ! . H

i
>^ n .s of

LiTTi.K i:ov I'.Lri:
laTTiao Ho-rKKi'
laTTt.K JAf-K HORNER
JACK AM) jiia,
iir.\!rTV-i>»:M;-F^- nnd
lii.ACKn-: I'HH CHOW

Toytown Iianki'i«, three in a box.
embroidered corn^ designs. Per
box 50c

For Girls
Fine lawn handkerchiefs wit

white or colored embroidered c<>t

ners—each ITh

Colored sport handkerchiefs-
French prints—all new designs anu
colors

—

_35r Ea. »), '. f..r #1.00

25c \ .iiiK «. i!>, I ri. h

^^

I' {\

REDUCING THE PRICES
of 150 SEAL PLUSH and

VELOUR COATS

!

Truly a wonderful opportunity to buy a smart Winter Coat
for little money. Short and full length models; belted and

^^^ loose-back effects: beautiful linings.

In Two Group,^

Va lues to S 75, Sa le Price

<>^
u^

Va In eb t o $50. Sa le P r : c

e

of™ mmi
CHOICE OF

\

•1

THURSI3AY-- FRIDAY SATURDAY

EVERYTHING IN STOCK
INCLUDED!

Wonderful Bargain-giving, Money-saving Event
Hats of \'elvct, Satin, Plushes, Jjrocaded Fabrics, Duvetyns,

Feather and liandsome metallic combinations—all are in-

cluded in this magnificent sale of seasona])le hats just as

winter is approaching.

Don't miss seeing our big window display and note the

values offered in the big November clearance.

Our stock this season is more comjjlete and larger than

ever. No question but you will find the right hat here.

Exclusive Model Hats at Less Than
Wholesale Cc^t

S35.00 hats i?u at $18.95

$25.00 hats go at./ $14.95

$20.00 hats go at $1195
$18.00 hats go a.t $10.95

Pattern Hats From tlie Re^t Designer^;

$15.0(3 li.-iis for $9.95

$12.00 hats fur $6.95

SIO.W hats for $4 95

$7.50 hats for $3.95

$6.50 hats for $2.95

Children's Hats at Attractive Prices

$10.00 Beaver Hats at .$4.95

$5.00 Velvet Hats at .$2.95

All $3.95 Tarns go at $1-95

WinterHosiery&Underwear in a Sale

/

\

Women's fine wool union suits

in all styles, such as Dutch neck,

elbow sleeves; high neck, long
sleeves; low neck, no sleeves. Sale

prices

—

$6.50 at $5.80

$5.25 at $4.75

$3.75 at $3.35

$7.25 at $6.50

$5.00 at $4.40

$3.50 at $3.15

Women's silk and wool union
suits in pink or white; all stjles—

$5 no at $s.50

$8.00 at $7.00

SiS.OO at $13.50

$6-5U at $5.75

Women's silk top union suits; winter weight, ankle length, bodice

top or rei3;ular stvle. Special prices

—

$5.25 at'. ...."... . .$4.75 $4.50 at $4.00l

Women's heavy or light ^^ eight cotton union suits; all styles; well

reinforced. Special

—

$1 ?5 at Si. 59 S3 50 at $3.00

$4,00 at .; $3.50 $2.2.5 at $2.00

Women's mercerized pink union suits; bodice or regular style top.

A pretty (piality—
$5.75 at $5.00 $3.25 at $2.85

Ladies' tights and ankle length bloomers in wool, cotton and mer-
cerized garments

—

$3.50 at o3. 15 $7,50 at $G.75

$8.00 at $7.50 $n.oo $9.65

Children's union suits; wool, silk and \\m..'i and cotton

—

$4.00 at $3.60 $2.50 at $2.25

$3.50 at $3.15 $2.00 at $1.80

500 PAIRS OF

PURE SILK HOSE
On Sale for Tomorrow—

$

These liose sell regularly at $2.25—to-

rhorrows price

Perfect Hose, remember, and our limit to

any one cusomer is 3 pairs. Come in black,

brown, white, navy and castor. All sizes.

Women's fiber silk hose, mercerized top

and sole; black, wliite. brown, cordovar^

$1.50 at $1.35 $1.75 at 1.45 $1.35 at $1.25

Ladies' pure silk full fashioned stockings

in 'iIa<K. I Tirfji .\a'i, Uhvv aii'l wliitt--

$5 00 at $4.50 $3.50 at $3.00 S4.00 at $3.60

$2.25 at $1.69 $2.50 at $2 2.5

Ladies' pure silk stockuigs in gray oi;ly

Just a few left. Regularly sold d» I OC
for $2.25. Sale price «pl.^«J
Ladies' fine gauge cashmere scanile.sa v\ool

hose; black, white and brown— dj 1 f\^
$1.75 value for '*''> '^^
Ladies' pure wool sport stock- d» O C A

Green and brown heather vO.OV/

'^'J-
H^

mgs.

Ladies' outsize lisle stockings in

light weight—a beautiful quality,

in black, brown and <^ "f CQ
white: ?1

brown and
75 x'.'ib.'e f''ir

Children's cashmere stockings

—

double knee, gray heel and toe;

Mack and v.hite onlv —
$1..50 at $1.35 $r35 at $1 ?0

Entire Stock Winter Suits
Wonderful style.'?: fur trimmer! models
;in(] plain tailored aftairs. One hundred
aili fiftv suits to choose from

At 3314 "r Off .

Entire Stock of Choice Fur Coats
Made of choice skins and with an S. &
I'. <

'o. guarantee. Knou&h said.

At 10'
; Reduction

All Fur Scarfs and Muffs
} 'lutiful novelty sets among them. You
can choose from our entire- stock.

Less 20%

HANDKERCHIEFS! HANDKERCHIEFS!
We are featuring Linen Handkcrciiiets. 'J housands upon thou.sands of them. Haiulkerchieis from Ireland, Spain. India.

France. Switzei'^aiid and Madeira Islands. ComTi and see them. You will be amazed, and even if you do not buy yuu will enjoy

seeing' them.

10,000 Yards of Quality Silks
luUering into a g^rand and glorious Xo\rnii)(r clearance. ihi< sale lias ai

Yon will sa\e from (HU'-tlnrd to w'.u -half b\- l-uvinft' vuiir silks now.
'ac liiuusands oi women shoppers from near and

lar

I!
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BIG SAVINGS FOR

m
nd Friday Only

Be here when the doors open at 9 a. m., and stay until you have your full share

of the bargain'^ advertised in this ad.

L I. f^^ i 1 -.1 ;1

f 1.1

X ICK!
2-.i-24-25 FIWST AVENUE WEST

$1.69Men's

Winter

CAPS

n

Only 55 in the lot. Only while
they last at

Be here at 9 a. m. sharp

/

AT '-> A M. SHAHP— A

SIO.SO Boys' Wool «

ilCXINAWS

\
Cnly 35 in the lot. Only while

t!,cy last at

\

/
h! Tliursday aid Friday Only, Starting a! 9 a. m. Each Day

3Sc

GINGHAMS
ft to 10 n. m.
."> t.o <i |i. n\.

ThiirHiluy nnd
Fri<lay only,
por yard

35c Irfijnts'

WOUL
SioGkiites

!> to lo a. HI

12 In 1 p. Ill

r» ( . I n p . < t >

\'r r \t:» ii

i
I

rinirwiSnv finil f'r>.i.i\ «>ii|>
ll'i I 1( X \ 1 (

lOc P S G. White Napliiha

SOAP
ll<'iir«. »>r s:il- : J) ti> IO n rii .

'<- •> 1 ji. ii:. and .'« l<i i. ji. %u
J'fT i>:ir, <>ul»

BED-

SHEETS
•oi/..- T'J\;ni.

'.) l<» in a. ni.
.'> lit <i i». III.

<>iil>

lliMir "»jHM-ial—

Gold Dust
I )i II rv.i) ;t 3 ;i nd

I rid 11 v *i!i I } , fn--

I «\ <-i-ii liiiii r\ of
lO :iiid I I a. III.

.-iiirt .; .ind 1 p.
III. I"Uu.. oui>

Thursday and
Krid - Mn' V _-

III dark •'

liKiit <-olwr><.

l<flt%4-«-ii li«>iir-«

of U and to a. m
and I- and I |>

ill. only. ( lU-
jd. llt'iH), |»«-r

Unbleached

MUSLiN
i liur<«d:iy and

i riday Onl >—
lU-lwren liourM
or IO nnd t I

.i. III. and - :inil

• ; i». HI. ( I <»->(!.

I i lii i I I
, |>t- r .» ;i r il

45" Heavy Col-

ored Flannel

1 1 1 r It 1j; 1 1

1

L '> »v Ti >., !»• r

> .1 rif. on 1 > —
22-/20
Thiir xfl .•» y

:i nd I riii:i >

'»al«' hours.
:» lo II a in,

:. I<> !i |i, ni.

( I iniil !.*•

> ds. to CUM-
(oisii* r. I

Reg. 59c

Victoria Serge
( II lit r\\ |>:t I

-

I r r II *

I li • Ix la > M n il

I r i *f ;l > , t>«- -

i '.\ I •- 11 iiiiii r H

of !' I (1 11 a. Ill

.

:iii(i .: to r> p.
111. lit) > ds. to
I'liN t o j»i r r I

. a
.1 ;i rtl

i6c

CURTAiN
SCRIMS

lif I >» I «• n the
Son rn *»f it Ii ad
IO a in. and .">

;iri(l t! p. in., pir
.» ard. oiil>—

I II II I H<i» > a lid

I riiliiv oiil>.

I h It r«4<i;i \ and
lrida» onl>

7Sc SASH
CURTAINS

\ 1 1 read \ in.'idi-.

H<-f»»rm hourM
of \t nnd H) :t.

III.. I'l anil I p.
ni, :iiid .'• :iiid t)

p. m. on I »—

19c
t I init( 4 to a

I'ltvl oiiir r. I

US for m Oav TlillRSDAY and FRIDAY ONLY!

'^.

AT J> .-1. m. THI Usn \ H

(>>'!.> nnd only whiu
tlii'v las I

—

39c Large Turkish

TOWELS
\\ oiiiin** I !<•! << t irn-d

Vests and Pants
Ml •.(/.!»

35c

S1.69 Children's

Flannel Night Gowns
"i/t"* i (o II » farm.

99c
»"F 'HiUMWMK .USE f03 TISESSAY ADD WEDHESDAr OIILV!

-^ r
sjio novs* \V 1 N 1 l.i:

C.WH
oul>

J

I I .. I H n Its: I \ >

! ( \ i>i;ij \\ A isi>,

—

! E; II I (on ; ill :ill -4 fk

nnly , . . r

K J

r ^
I .T rtr«' W II i tf>

' i» ! I (N ,{ V III Nt.

oily
V J

47c
v^

I. Ill I s- HI «it)Ml:|C>.'—
l>) all si/i-N, i III i;

«;! rs ( J w o
1 1 ni 1 1 I «, < II » -

t oiiu- r < , onl »
25&

~\
STAMMHU WHITK
Oli. I I OTII 1 >.2 vnr.J.
'vvidi'. Sale
prli*!*, "

i

^
lit I K row i;i.s

—

,

On Male tniiiorrow .( ii,.

ridi«*nlutufly ft. ^ j

loiw prl«"«r

only . ,

49s

65

I i« , .1 n i - i I ;i n He t

< U r:i.l'l.lt>

—

I :. all Miy.t'M,

""ly

~N

25c
J

:<I.Z.\ llojK- l.r.i*

j
I : \ N \ !;i. HI o; >.| .

II
u ;l 1 1 slyi-H, It

to it. \Z iiiiiii I

la. h
^

^ J

^ r

25c

*'i'i I I \ I r

I \< F. < I It I \ ! \
^ :t I Of .. up lo
$1' Wliilr
t ill > last 25c

~A r
5!|.t»t> \>oiiicirN FIni
V ( • i ; ( > \ H—

2Sc
J

I " < I \ 1 1 \ i \\ OOL
f \ I HI • K \ \ l{ \

1 .Kfj.t' -.kr- I II •(,

. .l.h.
'*oi> .•..••....... 49c

J

/ V
*_'..-.ti \\o>ii:\>
imi •>!: ni<i>Ni s

•«i/rii .'Stl

11
" $t.oo

%'l.tr, f.rfrft Uunlitr
not mm: iii..\MiFvrs-
III Kray and
will It'. While
tliry IttJit

$1

I .a ftt •^ I / .- I in I- S..'.iMi

H \ li^ « H I U Ml \ N )\ I I

) Ii in:(iiy <!<-

^-vTiiH. F'xtrn
( ."«pc<-i:i I. o 11 1 >

"'A

$1.29

_-
^

>> to .ss.,-,ti I iMra ll^a* V
!><»l HI I ; HI. \ N K I In

I Ml l_v ••» lii!r

t h»- « I as I

V
. J

$4.98

r~ ^
*..<»<» I arufo- Hid «4i/r
< OM I OH ( V HI 1.".

• o( ,oii nii.d
>pe.-ial at
only

V
$2.89

%\:i7, i»\ii\ «i:
BI.AMvl'.rs

—

In many de-
Nlit^nw. ^p«-i-ial
II t only ...

-N

5^ I

\

J

$:t.ri4> IVrfrrt Q tin lit *

IIOI IIMO lit V N !.

Ill uray and
wliitc. While
tln'y la.Mt ....

f .•<;:. tM» I II 1 1 Ht I Hi \ \-
I

; K F"rs—In Ian .imi cray. |

!
si7*v 7,u.m>. CI ^O

j

u hi... ,,..., )/.«J|f I

v_Lll )

r \
s I-' <Mf and .-5 I i <> ' I ).>iil>li

HI. \ M\ I : I s— - i/.v ijuwii
and 7'_'\S|

f » i 1 1 1 1 a II «f

p ) ;< I II I'll III I s
''

$6.98 25c

r.-,..-... u.l 5^7 111! \\ ..,,1 1

I

>li».il mil H! I HI V \

I

ixi;i>^— In fan
i 1 mi w h ( f >• *vii I >

I .i Ik I r . HI lilt il

"^ J
$3.43

r \
$.?-.:^\ I o>ii tiH I \ HI r-— I \tra .ip<-cial for to
ini»rr o \\ ***

«ii-llifi»i at
I » 1 1 ] %

III I I • r I I » -

$1.75
23c Huck
fovvelsonly 6c

EtfERY m^ and Umm m THE STATE SHDULD BE HERE TOMORROW Fo"

SAND RUBBERS
£ From 25 to 50%

$1 ""; r?jcn's Rubbers
Kirst n'ialil>. \\al<->. t. mil-
yi-ar. One-hulf ot "/Kf*
ri'unia r l«:iir

U (^II.N s Hi niJIlS-—
t»'!dx aad rswls; nroKi-n
si/«-«i; hiiili and Ion li.-.l'..

* hi^ii'i* vtliilr OC #%
i h .- > last fc3 U

S2.B6 Women's Overshoes
;*-.<K» \\ t»>ii:\ s i»\ 1 H-
s|J(U:s I-Iki.K|.-: I.r.il ,11

:.;:.?
''^^''"'^- soc

Woroen's Storm Rubbers
\\l»>15;\s Mttioi H( fi.
Hi:ils— In 2,11 sixiM. f)i.l>
nblli- tin- J last
:il 50c

Men's Leather

Top Rybbcfs

>

ij I -

W .ill •,

iXt rc"du«-«-d ! r i< I- «

til d.i «

9-l..%0 S-infh l> :>

<«n(»dyeai, first
iiuallty, only . .

,'H.%..%0 I4» nnd l2-in<-h l«-nih,-r

top Hiililiers, W.'il's i.ooii

S2.98
h l«-ni hiT

ft^^onlr'
'*'""" S3^48

?!7 and .fT-'W) i l .md ir,-

iiK'li l«-iitli«-r '•!• !{iil>:o r«i.

:;::;••"'"".':• S4.48

BOYS LEATHER TOP
RUBBERS

S2.98

$3.19

N I r^» ! I to '1-

< lioiif, oiilv

"» I /, «' N

• li^>..

to <l-

J

WOlViEN'S
FELT SHOES

*o \\ oihci:'m I'iuc l-'lll.r
>ll<)r,N— In all «;/.i-n. .; • •

»o S. . holri", CO ftO

WOMEN'S 3>Buckle

ARCTICS
\v<nn:N«s ;{-n I < K I i:

\ Hi I II s— Ili::h .liid lo>%
hftlx; Kunr.iuli'cd t!r«t
luatiij. ^|M•-

I Ml I. i-lt oi<-e 94. ib.^

r-

S3.50 MErS FELT
SHOES

$.;..'.<> Mrn'o IliRli (.radt-
l-i:i I- >IUH:' \ M »iz.-»
iroiu »! to I.'

< hoifi", on! > SI.98

Boys' Leather

Top Rubbers
:it !i)iui'<-d prii't X for ».;l-

II rda>

.

SI (NI N-inih top. ff p QQ
f>^i.rA\ Ifatlirr top tQ < Q

$2.98
»»..%<» l<»-iii.-h

top. Olll>

t iiii.i i£ ; .N'.s .s ritit M

Sly:ei« .> (n lO Ms-
Choice, onlv ....

rhoic.-. ^C
S9c

t iiim)Hk;n's sjioi s

A! 1/3 to 1^ Off
r«-milar prip«'«i.

Wcmen's Dress Shoes
Uoiiirn'a rtroivn IJUirss
s n o r, s — i.„,^ hi-eis.
»\o:tli tip to .'«.'>..'»<» remi-
larl J , No« , p«-i

I'nlr, only ' S3.48

Women's Fine Shoes
horln;
<t orf h

$5.98

lllKii and \\\\\

t.oi.il > rar a\ <l ts
f«i %\1. ( boin-,
only

. .

4±j^Jm^.-- i ••.,•!:--

MISSED GUESS

I
BY HALF HOUR

I

Sum of $5,000 Reached

Superior Bank Right

After Robbery.
Had the- robbery of the Superior

State bank in the East end, Superior,
occurred half an hour later than It

did yesterday forenoon, the men would
have grot away with $.=),000 more cash,
a<^oordinpr to information that came t«»

lipht this morning^. This additional
sum of mon< y was being carrii d in a
hajr on a street car by Sirill Gray,
-issistant cashier of the bank, from
the First National bank of Superior to
the Siip.'rior State bank, and reached
Lhat institution shortly after the rob-
bery.

• As yet no reliable clew as to where
the robbers went has been obtained
A nunihi-r of conflictirg reports -were
jfiven. among them that a bigr Cadillac
car. wliich wa.s said to have been
.standing in front of the bank, was
seen jjninp to Tarlton, but authorities
there say no Cadillac has passed
through the village.

Mittned CalealationM.
Police and bank offi- ials believe

that the robbery had been planned
with tlie view of g-i'tting the largest
amount of money in the bank at one
time, but that the robbers hud been a
lay off in thoir calculations'. Early
in tho month and shortly after the
middle of the month this bank carries
upwards of $40,000 in cash to meet
(•heci<s issued for labor by various
concerns in the East end, among which
is the I>aisy flour mill. This sum
would have been on hand in the bank
today to meet pay checks.
Kvtr\- cU'W tilephoned or reported

in other ways is being investigated
by Superior and Duluth police. The
police are of the opinion that the men
have placed a long di.stanc*^ between
themselve.s and the IT. ad of the I..akes
and may be now in the Twin Cities.

I'ank officials gave out the report
today that an official of the National
Suiety company, which carried the in-
.surance agj»in.si bank roldiery. made a
settlement with the bank this morn-
ing for its los.a. The amount of the
cttlemcTit wiu^ $7 "T.

Why Wtar^Old Ones?
-Ml r. _: .; b'j.N.s' .H'.iii.s and over-

oats at greatly reduced prices. Nforte-
ud-Koneczny Co., Twenty-first avenue
West and Superior street.—Advertise-
ment.

DEAD MAN FOUND

MAY BE SUiSICE
The bod.\' of an unidentified man w.i.--

found lying under a tree beside tl.'

mall creek running through Lak-
.^hore park, whom the police and Dei>
ity Coroner .fanie.s McAuliffe loliev.

' ommitfed fiikidde by hanging. The hodv
.va.s di^'io\cr»*d l)v Earl Jacott. akrc
1 4. 210 East .'Second street, .shortly b—
fore 11 o'clrxk. The boy was walkiuj.
hrough the park for rtcreation.
A .sni.-4ll :-trap. which had broken, wa.^

oiiiid tied to the tree anrl a i»i'ce of
r was picked up on the ground along-

|

idf of the body. A mark on the neck
iidicated that the jttrap had been
M-stened about it. When the body was
•ound it wa« lying fa^'e downwanl, th.
ace beinj; nearly frozen to a rock.
The man was evidently a lal)orer.

I bout 35 years obi. well dressed, having
t new mackinaw and new overshoes. In
his pockrtt* was found %\ and a cheap
A-atch. No papers to indicate who \\-

v\ Its or where he eame l>nm was found

Have Your Rugs Washed and Made

Sanitary
lie TTamilton-lleach wav. No need t

emove thein from the floor. Call Calu
let lOOtf for appointment. Granquis

t(

;iectiio Co
iseincnl

410 i.'enirai ave.
St

Adver-

COURT DENIES ALTERSATIVE
WOTION IN DAMAGE CASE

.Judge Cant in district cotirt tixlav
lonied the alternative motion of th.
lefendant for judgment notwithstand-
ug the Vfi-dict or for a new trial in
lHi ca.s<- of Ii. Eniina I'ow ell against
he riioat Lakes Transit corporation.
The c{ts<i is one in which Mrs. Powell

-lied for 15,000 damages for injuries
she received on Aug. 3. 131^, when she
tripped over some baggage in one of
'he pawsageways on the steamer
iionesia. She had gone to the boat to
i>i(l fritndi* good-bye. t>u March 18 last,

• district court jury awartbd her a
erdict of $l.iiOO and Wiushliurn. Hailey
V Mitchell, attorneys for the corpora-
ion, asked for judgTuent notwithstand-
nvi the vi-rdict or for a new trial,
harles E. Adam.s, attorney for Mrs.

I'owell, opposed the motion.

Whv Not Wear a New One?
AH ni.n's an<l bu.\s' suits and over-

oats at greatlv reduced prices. Morte-
rud-Koiiei 2ny Co.. Twenty-first avenue
we.st and Superior street.—Atlvertise-
lent.

MEW RABBi WILL
ADDRESS YOUNG PEOPLE

Ilabbi Israel Lebendiger, who was
•centlv elected to take eh-irge of the
ilmud Torah. will speak at a meot-

ng of the Young B'olks' league at the
'nlr.th Hebrew institute at 8 p. m.
hiirsday.
The le.tgue will elect permam nt of-
e^Ts further to direct the work of
routing interest in the proposed Du-
';th Jewi.sh center. After the busi-
(ss meeting, there will be a dance.
Rabbi I.ebcndiger holds thi degree

of bachelor of arts from Columbia uni-
versity. He also attended Talinudical
ai^adem'es in Rus.-^i.-i and wa;* graduated
from the .Tewish Theological seminary
at New York lity. He is the author of
"The Minor in Jewish l>aw." published
in the Jewish Quarterly Review of
Dropsie college Philadelp'ii.i.

.

Long Felt Wants
Qnieklv filled by Hera'd Wnrus.

BUILDING IN OCTOBER
SHOWS LOSS GENERALLY

Tii.. .. - A III ir ii :i II Ci.)!! 1 1 .let or s resume of
huilding statistics from large cities for

' 'ctol>er compared with the previous
• >ctober shows losses in all of the fol-
lowing leading Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin cities reporting:

1920.
luluth . . .$ 153.120
Minneapolis 1. 148. 425
St. rani .. 61t».65«
Milwaukee l,416.21tJ*

.Madison . . TO.O.^O

Cheboygan 45,886

1919. Loss.
f 273.fi78—44 Pet.
2,052,255—44 Pet.
992,531— 37 PcL

3.468,803—53 Pet.
250.340—72 Pet.
153.791—70 Pet.

Crookaton Cliurrb RrRolutlonn.
Crooksfon, Mmn.. .Vov. 17.— (Special

lo The Herald.)— Following a lecture
here by Mrs. Marian W'illiams on
M.>rmonism," the churches of Crooks-

I .n have adopted a resolution protest-
.r.^ against polygamy as alleged to be
-actii-ed b\ the Mormons in m.anv narts
f the Lnktcd States. Mrs. Williams

•*r>oke here under the auspices of the
.Vlethodi.«*t church, one of her subjects
dialing with her personal exp'^iiences
in a. Mormon harenn. The churches have
also gone on record, favoring a recent
movement by the t lerks in local stores
ITottsting against the stores remaln-
ng open after f, ;> in. Christinas eve.

rkeqiienLiKon llerrine Sennon.
H;.-. f;.!d. Wis. Nov. 17. -The h. iring

'^a.'^on Is in full blaist in thf Ch«-
;u> niagon bav district and fishermen
ir»- getting in their work as th*.' s, a-
^•n will necessarilv be short. The first
eatcht;« ar«t rciH>rtcd ffootL

"Thirty-^eccn Years oj tro^rasuencsi"

X-iJ

' -k3-5

IS IGYS 9

1^

For All Boys and Girls

as Well as Big Folks.

The Largest and Best Selected Line of To)^
We Have Ever Shown

Oolls — Games -^ ?slcchanical and Electric
To3^s—Engines—Trains—Bicycle>—Autos,
Horses—Tool Chests—Doll Houses—Beds,
Dishes—Furniture, etc.

Bring the Children
Fourth Floor.

emhdk
nms I SpmmlJ

E\ ERY ITEM MUCH BELOW REGULAR VALUE
Lot 1—An Asserted Lot of Silkoline-covered Con. ^- -y f

forts—Worth up to $5.00 each. Special at 4^- J

Lot 2—Cotton Filled Comforts—Large size an; ^ f'^ ^l i

SilkoHne-covered. Worth up to $8.50. Special at <^f --5 t --J *vi

Cotton Fleeced Blankets—Special—size 60x76 at $2.75

Size 64x76 at $2.95, and size 72x80, special for $3.75

AN e:

Fine AIl-

'1,1 rk trra}

<TRA

wool
nrkl^

BLANKET FOR HOME USE
HUNTING OR MOTORING
Aiiny Blankets—Size :)9x84. in

nki ; wciijlit 4f-<;' lbs. S;>'''"':ii T'T. .

OR

$7

FOR

A SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE OF ALL SMALL LOTS OF RUGS "

One lot 9x12 extra heavy C^C An ^^"^ ^^^ ^^^^ Axminster d*eC flfl
\>lvet Rutrs. special at.... vOD.liU Rnirs. special at «pDD«UU
One lot 8-3x10-6 Axminster Rugs, special sale price . .• $50.00

^raperi^mdCuriamMQ:ma"$. PortmeB,^aas Curfmm.B
36-Inch Swiss Muslin—Special Clear
ance price, per yard

36-Inch Marquisette—Extra quaHty
Clearance price, per yard

38-Inch Marquisette— l^xtra qualit}
( !cara!'.cc pi p e, ;,.'- \ ird

30c
50c
58c

Filet Nets—The regular 75c value

Special, per yard

Filet Nets—llie $1.75 and $1.90 dj^

^-\ Vit j»-»

kJ ... ' \

i' -.Kie?. Stiecial, per yard

Filet Nets—The %2..ro and $2.50 <f
-j

vahics. Special, per yard ••^ -
.'^

Lot 1-

Ckarance 0/ <^ll Cretonnes
pecial, per \

^l^ij* j Lot 2—Special, per >

•'-•.'i'* i '-<^^t 3— Special, per v

Special, per yard 45c

ard 95c

High Grade Porlkrcs and Lac Curtains Specially Priced

If you are neccHessly btirdened with siiperfluou* fat, r«»Atl iKe fc
': r-v'r^»

carefully. Sr^ how easily otberi bavo reduc^^d by m/ »m/ple ami r ..tifnt

method cf fat reduction. Some hav*. reduced over a pound a di. , Aij

thi* haul been accompix»hed wjlhout reporting tc d.et or LeAjita* eiex-. iAe.

iarf> lost 70 poTinda m r rsfsaH at tsklag vor w'».„aan». 1 fe*! better hi

Miss Wkitlow -c^tea : "I huive la&t 76 pocniig es rraru'' of your trc&tment a&d hrrm never fell
•» w«ii in mj liia im i do aow "

Ms M ^AXTKE tor-tlet: "1

•Ttry way I ctu a<.,".v :ake Uz.^
for wliat >ou bare dune for rae

.y»«. J u HswTTT uTiUs. "I Is* re tAken y^rtr '»• ..isuail tt^ihlultj and e i »mj th^ » t*i «»^
•nure.y .Thuvea tn.. i-kouniaLura."

Mjtt E Hoa>Ki! fay*. "Veil, I tia glad to iafurm yen i? »t I hare kwt >} jxrradB «bi wvekH."
»r-; feeline tee and

iclie« from ray Lif^
Oi course, I sjc twafced wiiL lim resull."

jujtf L. liua^Eu nuyw. nc.i, t blu i^iau bu lu^urm yv ... :i^ i nave lOSl 4o fXTIaaM
.N!.-i.i C FriJiKH ta\j> : "I thouifM I \rouW !pt ycT) ira'.i'w •• w I a.-a F*>tiine alon? I

h*v« f.jur.d ilie ireaiment pleasant :x tak« t\ all titaes ; lii* loi we:pi.ea, but ray r

tliat I hav* reduced «iz inche« from my tnsi, Uva ii^cbtM IroLa coy Ttual, and 12 tnc

f «m a !:(pn5e'l pr.ictising pbysic'an am:^ personally prescnbe for each incliTidual

case, thus ci:abiiiig me to select remt iies that will prt>dnec not onlj a loss oi weight
harmlessly, but will relieve you of ail the troublesome sytnptoias of overstoutness
such aa shortnesg of breath, palpitation of the heart, indigestion, rbcnmatism, gwtit,

fcsthma, kidney trouble and various other troubles vhich ofttn accompany over-

fuDULijfSS.

My treatmcTit will relieve that depressed, lirtd, sleepy feeling, jrivinj^ you tlid

renewed cEcrgv and vignj which conce as a r suit of the loss of your super*'' ne fat.

Mj treatment is the only scientific treatment known that will produce s -.-i ol

Weight Without harm to the system,

Yoc are not required to ch-.nge ?n the slightest frorr. vor.r rr^\:.\nT xn ,!f nf lirina.

There is no dieting ot exerciiiing th.at you have to follow h is sioiple, easv and
pleasant to take.

To all who are overstont T will send FRF.E a \T.r'A tr^.-^ilmeEt and
also my plan whereby I am paid only after

reduction has taken place. If yoa so dfcsire

Do not po.stpone, sit down right ncrw and writr

your aaiT.f nnVi adriresi rlearlv r>r th* atrarhfd

coupon or f>'.ain papfr and ^^ start or. the ro&d t»

tS€ reCovrry of your fonacr hciUtb aric fijnirt

I

I

I

Di'> h NKV. MAN

X '.di> f-er. :

ill.
A V e r. vj » .

.N • jr T -Tk.

N*arn«

F rx.

Town.. Stat»...

!

*

«
I
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Sclccf Proper Rool^s for Your
iliildrci} I his IVeel^: So I hey May KnoiV lIoW

io Select I hern I hemselves Later

300 More White and Striped

Cotton Flannel Night Gou'ns on Floor Fhree.

Special at 1.69 and 2. 59

Already ihc

ing What tli.
Til!''. jini;aliiiq-aling- of Santa's

SLEKiinnCLLScan be heard

P>Y those who have faithful
• ••••••

EARS—the period of goodwill

—THE heyday of the child

—

AND rekindled memories of

BACK home! Your "Store of

CHRISTMAS Gifts" is ready.

ALL aisles have caui^ht the

ifaiul !s W'onder-

xfi Is .\b()Ut
^ ULETIDE spirit. And many

F() RWA R I )-looking shoppers

ARE liidinjT^ away from day to
• ••••••

DAY gifts selected from stocks

WHICH show no gaps in the

RANKS. Santa stops off here

SATURDAYS'to get his mail.

SPREAD this news to all his

DEVOTED little friends.

'j^srL V '
- >'

^>^>-^'?'X0*"* lA \ ft

Furs of Refinement

NciC furs Fashionahle Exponents of
Beauty and Worth

T the last moment

—

wIk n the woman who has long yearned

for her own Fur Coat <m Wimp li.ul just about given up all

hope—the clouds turn<.<l ihcmselves inside out. The (ilass

i;iock's annual Thanksgiving selling of furs brought to Duluth a

liberal quantity of tlic limited number of made-up garments an!
pieces in American stock—bought at a price which anticipated the

lower jjrices of next year, dxw ^" ilu- drop of peU^. \"W selling on
even a better basis than that.

1—It will be August of 1921 before as good a fur opportunity comes again.

2—Every fur is among all furs as sterling silver is among silver.

3—Special price concessions are placed on all Furs during this selling,

making it as impossible as impossible can be to grant the wide-upcn privilege

of exchanges and refunds.

A'o Exchanges !Ko Refunds

T/ie S7\opping^ CerJer ofDuluih

The Gladdest Coat Tidings of the Year Shall Now Be Told,

ANewHundred Exclusive Coats

and Coat Wraps
IVhich Fifth Avenue Thought Worth 110,00

...../o / 50,00, and They May Have Been Right

unipuiuus CoatsThe best coat purchase of years—a hundred
and Coat Wraps which the designer knew full well would catch
the affections of those who follow after dress distinction. What
he didn't know was that they would falter at the price. We held
our ear close to the ground and waited. Last week a Glass Block
buyer was registered at one of the New York hotels. Tomorrow
will show why.

Chamoistyn

Silvertip

Orlando

Bolivia

Aluic^l^in

Raccoon

A ah la

I lifilpcr

i\ acu liiue

Fekin

Browns

—The first column above tells the fabric story, the second indi-

cates the fur trimming, the third suggests the colors.

—"Browns" means dryad brown, tobacco brown, beaver brown,
taupe, and so on.

—Take a combination like Mole Eur and Chamoistyn, wrap
mode, and you have a garment Eifth Avenue counted worth 150.00.

—Then think of full, lu.xurious modes, with wrappy outline,

shawl or cowl collar, with acres of stitching.

-—Think of loose panful backs which pretend they arc blouses,
or real blouse backs stitched in chtnilie.

—
'iliink of Cape Wrap.- w 1i!( li add up wide ruffle upon' wide

ruffle, until the very top, where a big cowl-like collar talks Parisian.

—Feel that one Wrap of Mole Cloth, with a 1.1-n-c liack, full

skirt, and mighty collar and cun'. of Australian Opossnni.

—Line them all in plain or fancv silk, and vou have the best
hundred modes Duluth has seen for years at 89.50. First on sale

tomorrow morning at 9:00.

P i n e c r i n <^

for

P r s p c r i t >
J

A more healtliful prosper-

ity is about to dawn upon

the nation.

With bountiful crops, bet-

ter transportation, more ef-

ficient production, and an as-

sured world market for

.\merican-made goods, pes-

simism is simply out of the

question.

The primary markets have

eased up. -\nd whether The
Glass Block advertises it or

not, as better prices go into

effect at these primary mar-
kets, they go into effect at

The Glass Block.

For the new prosperity de-
['( ii'ls upon lower prices—in-

creased demand—more or-
ders—more employment-
steadier incomes.

The response Duluth is

giving to the better prices
prevailing in practically every
Glass Block .Aisle shows that

it is commonly understood
that one's own prosperity de-
pends greatly upon the other
man's chances to be con-
tinuously employed.

THE GLASS BLOCK

Holiday Millinery Wears a

Festive Air

There's more ^ha a little

suj^r^estion of liuiiday spirit

about the new liats that are

daily arriving.

C cUophane

[ \!vct

Duvetyr]

I'ur Cunibincs

The new celluphane hats,

or those that combine cello-

phane with otlier fabrics,

are especially clever, and
velvet hats wear many a j^ay

trim of brocade, embroidery,

fluffy ostrich and other trim.

Duvetyn hats are entirely

lovely, and the fur trimmed
shapes wear their Mole,
Squirrel, Marmot. Seal or

Beaver very proudly.

Beaver Hats for Women
and Children

Very excellent values in Reaver Hats may be had tomor-

row. Hats that have sold to 10.00

—

5.95

Right Oicr Ihc G:ul

Boys' Sweaters Lately of

the 6.00 Sort

JUST IX—and jtist in time. And it makes
one wonder how much somebody lost in let-

ting the iioys' Shop have these sweaters to

sell for the rest of this week at 3.95.

For these wei.c^hty^ wearinj^, cr>at and
slip-on styles were supposed io sell for G.(XJ

SIZES
26 to 34

Some of these sweat-

ers are in .solid colors,

and some in the combi-

nation effects so sug-

g^cstive of sixty-yard

dashes, and moments
when a bit of swagger
is relished by the best

of young men.

The 3.95 is g-ood for

this week rjnly, since it

is below present-day

regulation price.
—Second Floor.

300 Silk Blouses and An Armful of Handmade Cotton
Styles Tomorrow at ... ^^

Original Prices 7.50 to 33.75,.., Tomorrow 3.75 to 1 6.87

XoihiiiLT ny»re nr Ic-- ilian an effect i\'e ^vav to pare d')wn top-

heavy htex'k-. l<'r \}]cvv are- ciitircl}- too inaM\- oi these blouses
HT'^'^t woiiir!] witiild like i'» liavc ](»ts cf if it wtre p^-^ible, W'c
paid iiiMrc' !<'! ihf-t- tliaii \-nu will. Inn it"- a ^L(M(,(i wirai tliat

]>I('\v< ."^ilk r.]i'U-c^ ml'i \Miir ariiK at lialf.

Crepe de Chine Georgette Pussywillows
Plain and Plaid Silks Plain and Plaid Satins

Me-h and white hand-drawn ^ ie<jr_i4"ettc>— Xovelt v ('rc|')c< dc
Chine in a^-nrtci cojnrint^s—Sport mode ( "rcpcs de ("hine —

Tailored effects in Jap >uk—Suit .^atin st}]e^ —and
^(tine breuvdi \ odes, wldeh we alin^t':! U'r'j;<^l,

which will ?^ell at 4.88, in place of 9. To.

I:

ii
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READY TO FIGHT

SNOW ON STREETS
Wi;:. : ;.. ...:,<.. ui ij.-ivir;^; uml ;-i vvi r

Improvements for the season the atten-
tion of tne public works department i-

Turnofl towards the rombattinsr of snow
durinfa: th«? cominB: winfi-r. Streets and
sii.l«!Walks must he kept open, and to do
this a much larper ffiuipnient is neces-
sary this winter than last. T^iar^er
plows and tractors and more of them
•will be used, ai cordinsr to J. A. Farrell.
fonimisi«ioner of publi<T works.

Recently the city council authorized
the purchase of a giant caterpillar trac-
tor for u.se on the street.s. It is a ten-
ton tractor and will be <*quipped with
two wide plow^!. It will be able to do
three times the amount of work former-
ly done with the truck.s, and in the
summer it can be u.sed to ^reat advan-
tace. as It can pull an enormou.g load.
The department ha.s orsanized forty

horse-drawn plows and three trucks
with plows attached, in addition to the
new tractor. The e<|uipment with the
men to handle it will bo able to keep
the streets and avenue.s clear, even dur-
ing the worst i<torm.s of the winter. If
a storm breaks during the night, the
entire crew and full equipment will re-
port for duty at 4 a. m.. and by the time
the people are startinK d<iwntown the
walks and stnets will be fairly clean.
The crews are apiiortioned to different
sections of the city and will continui-
their work until everything? ia open. If
the storm continues, it is sometimes
necessary to kncp the men at work for
a stretch of twenty-four hours. In the

cvtiit uf a pn.t I U'lcd stijirn thi- lucn a-o
divided Into nliift.M. t:ikintr turnH un the
trucks and plows aa long a.s the bloiH}
lasts.
Commissioner Farrell is cpnfldent

there will be les.s conKfStion from snow
.11 the city thi.'- winter than ev«»r before.

DRAFT BILL FOR

NEW ROAD BODY
St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 17.—Minnesota's

good roads law, to be enacted at th'

next htfislaturo following success of
Amendment .No. 1 at tlie polls, probably
will be in charge of a commission oi

five persons to be appointed for a term
of not less than three nor more thaii

five years and to serve without pay.
Preliminary work of drafting th.

enabling act was begun yesterday iii

the offices of the state highway com-
mission. While nothing offlLLal ha.s be.-n

announced it is understood th.at th'

suggestions will embody these funda-
mentals:
Commission to direct operation of thi

law.
Graduated motor license fee;
State motor law standardizing traffic.
I'romlses w<-re made during the cam-

paign 'Mo keep this project out of poli-
tics." To do this it has been suggested
that the commissi»m serve without pa>
and that it be appointed to serve at

least fivo years. The motor license fee
will be so graduated that the gross av-
erage will not exceed $18 a car. Th-
-state motor traffic law.s are expected
to be so standaidized by almost a doz.-n
states and will be sufficiently bitiad tc

include nxodern transportation prol)-
lems.

FIRST STREET DEPARTMENT STORE

This sale will long be remembered by the people of Duluth as being the
greatest and most successful value-giving event ever held in recent
years—we want all to benefit by this sxie—so we say hurry, because

\ 4

Knife with
each Watch
sold this

week.

''H»Ui»MITI|9D.WlU f*LEASE fdU

Nirolioftlai^siiiirmi^

pitJlKOHEN

i^iicibiift?
inTrVf^W?

<Oy^40U.|VUlTy

M^ift'^mui'fiiih^i^ntgm

Chain anfl

Km If wi'Ji

each Watch
sold this

'vveek.

iSi% .00
^0 ^^

nn.

D
ji '•*

ifei .^UsiJw*^*^

&:",„, tt';»I*Sr-~;.SCiai^»2S (^r.tM'^j^miMr^Wf^^sm* E:iyiii£S^

""^^^M

(As Illustrated)

tli<t

/

''':.->,

'ii
4a. ^

Wonderful val-

ues. Made of fine

sncde cloth with

lar.i^c fur collar of

select wombat.
The soft sheep-

skin lining which

reaches well down
gives the wearer

absolute protec-

tion in cold
weather. A mr»re

practical, warm,
and durable win-

ter garment can-

not be found.^

On
c
t

sale—within a day or two

—

"'(}'').()() and $67.50 values, in

Plush Coats
with fur collar

$4^Q.75

Open An Account

REAT QUARTER MILUON

NDS THIS WEEK

!

You still have a few days to take advantage of these wonderful
bargains—look over this' list and come tomorrow to the First

Street Department Store and save money on your winter needs.

Heavy White

Outing
Flannel

Kitriiwr -Ti* \aliio.
< ) II sii If from !> < •> II
ji?iil :; 111 4 ai, >;ir(l

—

\

/"
Children's 63c

Heavy Knitted

Woo! Toques
A M> SK \'MN«. si. i S
Du t,:\ir iio»\ at

unit

X / •\

^WMiBcaEaiKgsisasgBy;

MEN'S 35c
GK.AY WOOL
LFNKk
MITTENS
on sale now at,

pair, only

y V

Patrick All-Wool

YARNS
INciilnr yi OO

ofi! J

./ V

/ \
Ladies' 69c

APfi9l«S

(»f pood pcri-alJ's.

Oil sale i.MiiurrtoY

a t f > II I

J

y V

20x38 Turkish

Bath
Towels
I'ortufr '**« \alncs—<iii sale ut>>T lit

only

\ /

./ V

Large Size

Huck
Towels
l"»>rin*>rl J- :{:N" each—nil ^alf touior-
rov» at «ul>

y V

Ladies' $2.00

Coverai! Aprons

M a<i«- of liiif »i ;i;i
'

>

'
>

ptTl J»l»"«l. "II «.! •

»> 111 !•• I hry last :i

Child--.n-3 SI f

III
^' #v

cnTED!;F:N'-s
FEANNEL
sleeping
ga!-^mi:nts—
i'duici values
to $E48, on sale

now at

BOYS $E65
l I . . V N i\ E L -

El IE
LiEOUSES—
Gray and khaV'.i.

On sale now at

only

1,500 SKEINS
AII-

Flekher's Wool Yarns

LADIES' FINE QUALITY PIBBEl)
UNION ^UITS— i Icece Uned, Al-

iiancc ana Galaxy brands. Fornit :

values to $2.98. On salu e< Q^
MOW at Mf i ^^^
LADIE3: RIBBED UNION SUEIS
— Light fkc-ccd; low neck, sloevtlt —
1-Oriucrly $2.50, on sale ff -l CQ
LADIES WOOL MIXED UNDER-
W}:AR—Shirts only. Eor-

iiuT values to $150, now....

LADIES' BtACK FLEECE LIKED
HOSE-*S .!M:crly 40c, on ^Ep
'^ale now al only fc*#**

LACKAWANNA TWINS UNION
SUITS :or .^..'l3 a::d Loy^ CI Ql^
-all sizes to 16 at •^' -^O
GIRLS' FLEECE LINED UNION
SUITS— Foiinerly sold r.;. t

"^
'

'

On sale tomorrow (limit), CJ 1 i\t)i
per suit V l-UU

< fTninnf oT\ n. Zephyr, !)r<'«-

(!<n and Snvony yarn.s. >Jaay
. ulurs. loiiiiiT prifc ."iOr, on
*al«- idiiiorro \k . (il>,<'iu—

or the

./ ^

Nent plai«U. •iperlal
tor toii»urr«»v*«i Bell-

.i»e at only

/
_y V

49c
Night Gowns

FomwrU i«<>ld at $2.00, ^o on
Hale toiiiorro»v At

only

—Main Floor

MEN'S HEAVY GRAY WOOL
LINER MITTENS—Former '^Kj^
o'>c value, on sale now at.... w'J'v

MEN'S $3.50 HEAVY FLANN::!
bHiRTS—Gray and tan, CI CQ
On sale now at '^ I »i^ ^

MENS HEAVY WHITE WOOL
SOX—Formerly 59c pair— P K f%
no\^ only

MEN'S ALL-WOOL ARMY '

DERWEAR — I'ornierly

$2.U0. While it lasts

1 ADIES' $1.46

FLANNEL
f'ETTICOAT.^

specially prict

luring this sa.
• only .......

i HILDRENS
KNITTED
PETTICOAT.^
r ormerly ^l.i"-

n all colors

—

L xtra special :.

.<"!'-

4*'*''
1

^-•i'
-^f^.

* -•» ^^ I

$1.00
MEN S $3.48 CHALMERS" HEAVY
RIBBED UNION SUITS e

I Qg
on sale at only «j#l«wO

MEN'S $3 50 LAMBSDOWN ANI*
ONEITA KNIT FLEECE LINEL
UNION SUITS go dur- ^2 A^
inK this sale at «4lfc"»^w

CASES—
>i2e 42x36; reg-
.;!arly sold for

>c. Special for
• imorrow's scl

ng at only . ..

CHILDHEN S
79c EXi RA
HI :.''. \-Y

KNITTED
TOQUES
on sale now
oniy

TiTIKll M£l
3n-]NCH
OU 1 ING
FLANNEL—
White and col-

ored. Formerly
55i , now on sale

At, ),- r yard. . . ,

For
IMain Floor

$2.48

CIMLDkEN S
in AVY
;-• ANNEL
N 1 G ; : T
GOWNS—
Formerly sold
to $1.79, on sale

EADIl'S' $2.50

ilEAVY
ILANNEL
NIGU'T
GO'vVNS—
In '..hife and
colors. On sale

CHILDRENS HEAVY WOOL
SWEATEkS—Si/«s to 34. lY^rmf-rlv

priced $4.00, on sale now
.it only

CHILDREN'S HEAVY KNITTED
MITTENS — Former values Of^n
;o 4Jc. On bale now at, pair taww
BOYS' EXTRA HEAVY WOOL
rRO USERS — Formerly

>0, on sale now at. . .

.

I'OYS' HEAVY RIBBED JERSEY
SWEATERS— I-orinerly

SI'/', on sale now at....

B O Y S' LAMBSDOWN AND
ONEITA KNIT HEAVY FLEECE
LINED UNION SUITS-

,u :p to $2.25, on sale

now, all siz«s, at .....

BOYS' HEAVY FLAT FLEECE
LINED UNION SUITS— i- Mrn-.trlv

sold up to $1.98, on sale

now at, per* «uit

>IeirH < tillins I'anry I'lire \N <>ol

ShirtssDrawers
riy Hulil ap to *4.<M>. on
e >vhile they ISNt nt

only

$1.98
D JERSEY

$1.00
'N AND
' FLEECE
— l-.nn-Y

$1.48
FLEECE

I— i- orn-.trl V

$1.00

$1.79 BED
SHEETS

^i»e 7iixtH). < Limited.* •*i>e< inl

uuiHnaBHiaBnBMaHaBHHBBaHM

LiAINS
Third Floor

WINDOW SHADES—3(. inrh.

.vide, t ft. long; dark green. CjQ |«
.> 1.25 grade, now ^0ww
RAG RUGS—27x54; plain >>i

•

iud Kii.-^a p.i,aerns. Former QOa
price $2.50, now only wOU
RUBBER DOOR MATS— .<i

14x25; good, heavy rubber. AQf*
iiTmcr price $1.25, now.. "*#V
COCOA DOOR MATS—Si7- 14

25. Regular $1.75 kind, on QO«%
sale at only WOU

—Main Floor

250 PAIRS MEN S HEAVY GRAY
Vv'OOL TROUSERS— CO QO
Formerly $5.88, now ^Om^Q
MEN'S LEATHER VESTS—Cord
roy or moleskin facings, full leath'

lined, all leather sleeves. Form-

values up to $13.00— ^Q ^K
on sale nov.- at Vfe?» >^

BOYS' HEAVY WOOL MACKi
NAWS—Dark plaids, belted back

Formerly up to $12.00— €7 QK
on sale now at *4? '^*/

MENS EXTRA HEAVY KNITTED
WOOL SWEATERS—Gr.- : - '

!;..>ruon. Former values ClA CQ
to $10.00. On sale now at 4>*T«WO

MENS BATHROBES in hand^on
patterns. Former values C"? A^
' ST0.98, on sale now.... ^j* J ""^

INFANTS 4
=

ALL WOOL
CASHMERE
HOSE—
On sale tomor-
row at, pair,

' rily »,

- OYS' $1.69

•iEAVY
WINTER
CAi'S—
Kur earbands.
On sale now at

only .......a.

li
'•EN'S
UNHAM
.-.cconds)

eavy Wool
tabbed
NION SUITS
ormerly $4.98,

<. on sale at

ImI

.^ -.

it:-

BLANKET
COTTON SHEET BLANKETS

45.^:72 Cotton Blankets— \\ ••.e "r

graj'. Former price $2.50. C< 9^^
Sale price ^ •-*'

55x72 Nashua Blankets—W'-v '.'• -

nier price $3.00

—

C 4 QQ
Sale price 4* -^O
64x72 Nashua Blankets—White or

.ay. Former price $4.00 CJp "7^
:-.iIe price ^€mm i Q
70x80 Nashua Blankets

—

WIm'p r.-

gray. Former price $5.00. CO OC
Sale price ^W.Cw

ATTEND THIS WON-
DERFUL SALE OF....

THIRD FLOOR ANKETS
I J MIY

ni, \ NKiri *<

Wool iij«|> pl.Tiil.

a'.xoried piit-
teriiiti reKuijir
pri' e !tNc, now
na]y

( OMirm IKRx

I. n r u e
Mitkoline
«-ri'<l on
»iil«'i« ; >* <•

Kl itfhed ;

iner priee

wisr.e.

liith
roll
for-

WOOLNAP PLAID BLANKETS
Size 64x75—Former $5.00 «*p QQ
value <»Pfc«^0

Size 66x80—Former $6.0* CO GQ
val;:e *i?w»wW

Size 65x80—Former $8.0u CM QQ

Our Toy Department

Now Open—3rd Floor

'TEN'S $3.00

EAVY
? LANNEL
,MGHT
uOWNS

- Third f

COLORED SCRIM — 36 in?

wide; pretty assortment of

erns. Former price 40c— "t p -

now, per yard I W !«

S**

WHITE SWISS—36 inches wic
:i large range of patterns. Fo
nerly sold at 75c—on sale 00 r ^'

owat ^^W I
TEXOLEUM FLOOR COVET
ING—'j feet wide, in prottv ti

;-atterns. Regular $1.25 CQp^1 ,,. ^_v ..

.

w %# w

ATEST SHOE AND ROBBER SALE WE EVER

SPECIAL
Men's 8-Inch Leather

Top Lu'Tihc-men's Rub-

bers—Large sizes only

Whuie thrv last—

48

Un«««-ni«'ii t

I "liior SAVE 25X^ TO 50X ON SHOES AND RUBBERS TiaMi itK'ii t

rioor

Children's Fleece Lined
Shoes — Formerly $2.50.

Extra special while they
last

—ALL LADIES' DRESS SHOES—
All styles, all leathers, all colors, that formerly sold up to $16.00 now

Men's Sheep Wool Nip-
Quantity limited. Former
price $.?.00. Your choice

$J.48 ^4.98 ^5.98 ^7.98 *9.98 ggc
LADIES SPATS—All

sizes. Formerly $1.00.

On sale tomorrow at

oniv «

ST STREET
DEPT STORE

OOR^ 2tig AVg/\A/ S^UrST.

Youths' and Children's
Moccasins of moose-
hide or horsehide. For-
merly $2 25, new

—

SPECIAL
BOYS' HIGH TOP
SHOES—12-inch tops,

all solid leather. Fa-
mous Red Wing make
All sizes for small and
large boys. Formerly
priced $8.00. row

—

$

i
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THANKSGIVING

"Union Sci'viccs Planned for

Several Sections of

City.

Churrhos throughout the city are

planninf: union services In observance

of ThM.nks«:ivlnK day. Definite pro-

jjratns arc not yet fully outlined.

At the First Pre.sbyterian church

there will be a meelinR of the congre-

KUtioti.'* from the First Methu«ll8t, First
It.il't i.st . I'ilnrim Con^rexalional. F^n-

diyn Mi'thodist, P'ir.sL (.'hristian and
Firjil I'resbyterian churcht s.

Stiiviics in the West end will pro!
ably t>»' h'i'l at the Swcdi.'Jh tab#rnaili
Chiirchis to be represented will in-
clude the Swedish Mi.ssion, Swedish
M<'ih'Hllst. Swedish r.aptist and Nor-
vv> <ian-l>;inish Methodist.

In Wi .St Imliith Hev. R. W. Adair of
Merritt Memorial will f reach at union i

services in th.- Holy Apostles Episco-
pal ihurch where the conprreKations i

from Anbury Methodist, West Duluth I

Haptist. Westminster Presbyterian,
Merrilf M«moiiul Methodist and Holy
Apostles Episi tip:il chiirthes will meet.

.Kritamtr Servleen.
Amonpr the chiirt hcs which will hold

separate services for their own con-
li^reK" f ions are Trinity Cathedral, St.

I'liul ? i;pis<opal and the First Norwe-
gian Eutheran. It is expected that
other chiirches in the suburbs will also
icmplcti- plans for union services
within the next few days.
The Herald will run a church pasre

of ThanksKivinj? day services in the
i.^sui" of next Wednesday. AH an-
rouncemenfs must be in The Herald
office t>y n«»xf Moi)day

HALF IVliLLiONlEFT TO
CHURCH AMD CHARITY

fhi'-..^ ::..-.. :.alf a
million dollars is bequeathed to I'atho-
iii- churches, hospitals, ili.trlties and
schools by the will of t! \ mk'"!;'

(\ Oormully. who was the widow of
lti< hard P (lormully, t»l<y<le manufa< -

turer The will was nied for probate
yesterday and listed the total value of
the eptate at $7nu.<,00, all of it bein^ It-ft

to charity except bequests to relatlve.s
and friends which totaled less than
$i:o().ooo.

The largest l>equests are $60,000 to

'he Koman Catholic North American
oUepe at Home. Italy, and JlOO.Ooo to

ihe »'atholic bishop at Chicago for the
benefit of the poor.

In Time for Thanksgiving.

AH men's an«l tK^ys' suits and over-
coaWs at prrt-atlv reduced prices. Morte-
rud-Koneczny Co., Twenty-first avenue
wist and Superior street.—Advertise-
ment.

r^OTICE!
Tike rikMntage of the special

offer that is now on

PHONOGkAPHS. ELECTRIC
LAN; r'S I ILPAHY TAHLE
BEDS ANO iiASK BUHNERS.

belln^:t furniture ca
L. sr Superi'ir St.

RINKS WILL OPEN SOON.

City Will Provide Skating Facilities

at Nine Places.

'.'apt. !!>• '\ ' '.- \ • ..x'.id. in ctuiiK^ *.'f

the parK ! j.trtnu-nt. aniiounc«-«l yes-
terday itiHi f hoped to ha\ e the city
skatinf( rinks in condition fur use by
the first of December. It wojld be pos-
sible to have tht-m r«>ady sooner than
that were it not for the fact that the
ftround is not frozi-n hard enouph to
warrant pennant nf ice, said Capt.
Cleveland. The cold weather will de-
termine Just when the rinlts will be
opened, how-'v-r

Should H or, <i of mild weather fol
low the pa.«!t week of cold, it wouli
po.stpone the openinpr date, he said. Nin
rinks are planned for thi.'- winter .<.ti 1

the Workmen are busy g-ettintr then;
shape to flood as .«<.i.! ;. - th-- prounii
is frozen sufficiently

u bom indorsed Miss.SiU'B '^taleinf-nt.

uere Fre<l Ward. Hai \ . y Tl • i^hfoi ••. T'r.

•' NV. Kowe. Cly.ie liurKiii. Mrs Willard
Hayliss of Kveletli. ami Mrs. P< tei

Schaeffer of Kiv
•

—

^ *-

—

Have Your Rugs Washed and Made

Sanitary

the Hamilton- n<a<h way. Xo need to
remove them from rbr- fl^>-.r. Call Calu-
met 100(t for appointment. (.Iraiiqi! st

Electric Co, 410 Central ave—Ad--
t i^' 111' lit

LUM8ERMEM BENEFIT
BY INDUSTRIAL SLUMP

H * » U ^ (1 1 n II . .\i 1 ' ii , .1 ' » A I I •»» .
n -

dust rial slump over the country that

has thrown thousands of men out of

work i» not deplored bv lumbermen
who are planr.inR- on a busy season In

the woods in this section a* they claim
there has been an increase in applica-
tions for woods jobs, many havinc: left

the mininK towns for the woods, and
waives arc said to have experieneed
a co*"resp<>n<l iii)^ drop.

ComiM-iinntlon for I)«mie«tle.
.Spokane. Wa.sh.. Nov. 17. lompcnsa-

tion for twelve years' service as a do-
mestic was set at J4.200 here yesterday
in the superior <ourt when Elizabeth
Hounds was awarded that sum in a suit
against Minnie K. tJalbreath. Mrs (;al-

breath conf'ndf-d Mis?; Po'inds had
.'lU-reecl

URGES HOMES FOR ORPHANS.

Private Families Can Reduce DeMn

quency. Says Miss Sill.

If Dli.M;...l... v. ...i^; ;,ikt: more or-

rihans Into their hom*».«» and jrive then
'he te^nder care to which childhood i-

ntitled. Instead of makinjf it necessar
to Send B(t many itito overcrowded ot
phana>r< s, juvenile delinquency would
be K^r>atly diminished. Miss Corabelle
.Sill, executive secretary, told members
of the St. I»uls County Child W.-lfare
board yesterday at its meeting at the
Commercial club.
"The education of a child in a private

famil\ is far superior to that Riven at
an orphanape." Miss Sill declared. "And
It doesn't co.>--t half as much to sufiuort
a child in this manner T^ere are manv
Ixiluth families now carlrijr for several
orphans in addition to their own chil-
dren.**
Among' those at the meetinK. all of

Coasting
Accidents

II \\ i: \iHi:.*i>^ ocn uui;i).

Narro^^ fueapt-K are rcpurled duil.i.

l':ir«-nlH. plr.-ise t>nrn your rdjldrcn
.-mairiat fuaMtine iieroNit Nireet rar
( I ackii.

The Dulutii Street
Railway Company

MERRY CLOWN VISITS SCHOOLS.

Jo Jo Combines Amusement Witti

Lessons in Hygiene.

I Jo Jo, merry clown cf the canvas
I top, is combining- nfrikinp: lessons in
! hyKi**ne with tiis delightful entertain-
I ments in Dulnth schoo!«< this week. He
! i.s visitinjf the county today and to-

morrow, but he will return her»^ Frida\
and will reniain .Monda> and Tue.s<ia\ .

Working under the direction Of the
jAmerican Red Cross. n<'rthern division,
,

Jo .Jo in his grote.s(jiue way impresses ;

the little ones with the value of right
livint.,'^ atul pn^per exercisi-s to preserve
s'ood liealth.

1

He is also somewhat of a musician. '

ilancer and peifuimer of maKu- tricks. ,

Most of his tricks lo- learned while .on-
netted with theater and ( ircus for the

J

l.-i.t-t twelve > ears. In 131 S he was maji-
H^er 'if the municipal iiier fo(.tball ;

:. am. which won the championship of
.•\m erica.

Y. vlerda> .Jo Jo visited the Lii'erty.

Franklin and Jackson schools. C. TI.
\

I'.a: lies, suptrinltiiileiit of the couiit\
!:vstem. is in charge of his visit to the
rural school.s Jo Jo in pi.innmK' to visit
every school in Duluth befort.- he leaves
here.

STRICKEN SUDDENLY,
OLD RESIDENT SUCCUMBS

Mrs. Flora McGinnis, aged 67, wife
or' Archie Mc(;ir.nis. dropped dead of
'• rebral hemorrhage ia.st eveninj^ as
she was walking down town to atten«l

an entert.ninment. She was accmipa-
nic'd by Mrs. Zimnierman of M.'iple, Wis..

at the time.
.A. p'dice Hmbulance was summoned

but slie had died before rea«^hinp the
f'rpital. Her body was taken to

'iiHcly & Horgan's undertaking: rooms.
where funeral arraneemenls are await-
ing word from out-of-town relatives.
Mrs McC.innis had been a resident-of

Dnlutb f<..r thirty-one y^ais. In recent
vears Mr arid Mr.-! Mc'linnis have been
"rnakJTijj their home with their son-in-
law nnd daufcchter. Mr and Mrs. L E.
r.Hrt>eT. 4J:'> ^,asl First street. Besides
Mr.^ r.arber, she leaves one other
dauphter and two sons. Mrs. Frank A.

• Summers, and .lohn and Frank Mc(;in-
nis of thi« --ity; five sisters. Mrs. .XnETUS
McI>onald and Mrs. Ceorgp '"nven of

!l>uluth; Mrs. Catherine McDonald "f

I

Minn.apnlis: Mrs. R. McPherson of

I Seattl. W.Tsh and Mrs. Neil McDon-

ald of 1.,'incHster. i>nt.. and two broth-
ers, John McLachlan of l.a'do. B. C,
and llanold McCachlan of I.ancaster.
<Jnt.

Mrs. Mctiinnis was aoparentiy in the
best of heatlh yesterday and ate a

hearty meai la-st eveniuK.

I

ditorium at 8 15. Fr.day. Dec. 3. M «

j

Gernmtl, who is at the head of th«
' Kng^lish department of the schoo^
;
urjfes all teachers and pupils of othe*

1 schools to attend.

"ABRAHAM LINCOLN" TO BE

READ AT HIGH SCHOOL
The cxpressirin classes of l>uiuth

Centr.'il hit'h i^« tool ar.- bringing: to

Duluih. >!:£s Hoit.n.= e Nielsi-n, a dra-
m-itic readt r who w.ll pive an inter-

pretation of I)ri!!kwater'g play. "Abra-
ham Dinccln," in the hit;h school au-

THE ROMPING GiRL

or bouncing boy, full

of vim—robust, are a

delight in any home.

Scolt's Emulsion
helps keep both young

|

and old, well-nourished

and strong. Do
not deny strength-

building Scott* 8

Emulsion to

your children.
Scott &Bownr B;o')mfiHt: N J 2^'.«

Coughs and Colds

Catarrh, Croup, Sore
Throat Banished

by Hyomei
The perms of catarrh do not exist lit

the same atmosphere with aniiseptio
Hyomei (pronounce it Hiph-o-me).

IJreathe Hyomei and relief f'"*^"}

catarrh. couRhs. sore throat or cold
will come in two minutes.
Breathe Hyomei and that stomaclj

straining: hawking in the morning will
quickly disappear.
Breathe Hyomei and kill the cata'-rl>

Verms; heal the inflamed membrane,
stop the discharpe of muctis and pre-
vent crusts from formins in the nose.
Breathe Hyomei for a few minuttS

each day and rid yourself of contempt-
ible catarrh.
Breathe Hyomei—grive it faithful

trial and then, if you are not satisfied,

you can have your money l)a*k
Hyomei is .sold at Abbett's drug: Btora»

211) West Superior street, and by drug-
r-isTp . \ i-- r vv. h'-re

MI-019A,
Ends indigestion

It reii. ves stomacn m;ser>. sour siom-

aeh, belching an.i a!! s'oinarh disease or

money back, l.f.- box of tablets 64
I)rui:2ist« -a al! tcwai.cents.

--f

CH^'^^'**'^Ot^<3^Ii'"*''^^^'*'"^*^ 7^/ie5/ore That Undersells One Low Cash Price to All --•Wlr-*^iQ4i*^2>e J''^-*'--'*/^

Just Received! Another Shipment of

Mr. Hoffman
evelops in I roco
the flavor which

iiwde his butter famous
1 he ^)rncess of nuikioK' i^ essentially the

nijue i rt)C(> ss liuiroed from ricii, snowy
cot .'mil fat instead of butter fat. Care aiiJ

skili n.i|' u ts the fine flavor which <pves both

Troco ainl buttiT tiieir sweetness.

Thus ihv man who can niak*' the finc-t

butter kfusvcN how to v.uxk r.irH y I roco.

Such a man Mijua^vi^i'^ i^s pfodrkt-Dn.

Famous i:i H-c imttn- .^'^ir/J

He is A. E. Hoffman, for 30 years butter

maker, judge and teacher.

Mr. Hoffman is famous in the butter world

for the pecuhar sweetness and delicacy of

his butter. He puts the same sweetness and

delicacy into Troco.

Finest plant fri the -ountrv

We have buiit Mr. Hoffman a fine plant—

of white tile and concrete — elaborate in

equipment—perfect in sanitation.

This enables him to standardize th i e^fec•

tif;n of Troco and assLMt' the ust r ilie un-

varying deliciousness of evci > ^i uii 1.

ih'rs.For sale by leading

THE TROCO NUT RT'TT! !i « OMiANV, Chicago

Distrfbiiteii hy

<'ITMlKUTSO\ IIHO"*. toMiVNV
12G-i::S W. Mlehijt:in St., IJiiliilh. ^linn. IMioiie M.-l. '^'ISO

/^«!«^?

Distinction ress —

COATS «^ SUITS
Will Be Featured Tomorrow

in the Season's Most Sensational Sale at

X'aliies that

will startle the

entire

eoiniiiunlty!

X
N

i

COATS
Ri'yiilar $52.50 Values!

Biq-, Itixtiriuiis, silk lined coats of Duvet de Lainc, Wool Wdoiir,

Silverloiie, etc., wnth rich fur trimmings; or plain belted styles

with larcre convertible collars; all new and strictly up-to-date—no

back numbers! Colors include navy, brown, Oxford, reindeer and

copeii. Shop the town over—you'll find nothing that will even

begin to compare with these wonderful coats at $29.95!

Sale begins

promptly at 9
tomorrow.
Come!

THE SUITS
Up to $84.75 Values!

For women who expected to spend from $65.00 to $85.00 for a

suit, this sale will be a revelation. Style supremacy, excellent

quality and above all. unrivaled values. Materials include Wool
\'elou'r, Duvet de Laine and Silvertone. Stunning plain lailleitrs,

as well as fur-trimmed styles. Colors: brown, navy, Nanking

and other popular shades. Don't judge these suits by the sale

price—they're far above any ever (»ffered at $29.95.

Bear in Mind, Fully Two-Thirds of These Coats and Suits Are ''Printzess"!

Your Choice of Any Suit in Our Entire Stock at only $49.75!
> —

Finest $32.50 to $36.75New $24.75 to $29.75

ALL DRESSES

Ciiuk Lo.jk Free
Address

Troco Company
30 N. Michtg<in Ave.

t'h,. • •

>Hiir^»-5 ^3^etii;""«'^<??^5^^'«iiiBKi5ieaR2»JPWP

Reoair
Shop

Wlicther it is your furnace, au-

tomohilc, delivery truck, gas en-

gine or other broken uietal parts,

we arc ready to weld tlieni to-

geliier for you. Welding the

way we do it niean.s money
saved for the person who will

take advantage of our experi-

ence.

Carbon Burning, Auto Wheel-'

and Springs Repaired

Tricoiinc, Diircf de Laine. All-

U (>o/ ScnjL\ Fine Satin. Taffeta

A special uiiderpnce purchase makes this remarkable

oftering possible. Ordinarily they wotild cost more
than $15.00 wholesale. Choose from jaimty stiit dresses,

straig^ht-line. accordion pleated, overskirt and silk em-

broidered models—practically every correct dress

fashion for fall and winter is included. All sizes up to

40 bust measure.

FALL DRESSES

FineAIl'WooI Trieotine, French

Serge, Taffeta and Satin

A niar\cious Thursday sale (>i stunning^ fall d^esse^

;

many of them just received, together with models

from' our hi<^her priced lines. Only a visit will suffice to

properly impress you with the mag^nitudc of these val-

ues. Scores of styles, includinj^: straight-line, tunic,

coatee, Redingote and ovcrdrapc models—lon<r or short

sleeves. Manv beautifully hand-embroidered and bcade«l.

A D ress Sale of Utmost Importance—at the Very Beginning of the Social Season !

STENBORG & JORGENSON
I.ncoln 3f'H M 2020 W'c .t Firs? Stf-'t

$9.r)0 to $14.50 Trimmed Hats

$5-""
Choose from at least two hundred
and fifty prettily trimmed hats at

this I'lW price. Fashioned from
line velvets, in black and colors.

A general clearance of our higher-priced imes.

$12.50 to $16.50 Trimmed Ifdi.

'.,)!)
()\tr J'XJ in thi> Iwt. ni".>;ly p.iUcrn

h.ats: also classy banded sai!"rs—

a

becoming hat for every occasioi <j
Materials include Lyons and i'annt

velvets, Selail, Hatter's plush, brocaded materials.

CJWtr--'>/V--«WJr-*C^ea^I«-'1A'---V'«-^^ Street at First Avenue VVesf'W^r---^«r-»Wlr-£i(us<a6:,|

1
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Over*' V <• T (
; ,111 Kills Dov.

W'ashl.urii, Wis.. Nov. IT.—0%t.r-

r\.'iti<)n l,s b^liivi-d to have caused tht-

(l.nth c.f Milton. 10, son f)f Mr. and
Mrs. I>an Daly of this city, aa he
diupp. (I rt. ail after rpturniiis from a
run to and from a druj;' store. Ilev.
Ml- l;rutkl i-uiidiir-tcd funeral services.

Ul l^~^ ElM

TAX SHOULD

EPEALEl

rk "%
I i ' '^ 'Ti - r ^ '• - J

~ uuOil ecting Taxes on Divi-

dends at the vSoi.Tce

Take a Glass of Salts to

Flush Kidneys If BkulJer

Bothers You.

Should End.

ERtinp: merit reRularly eveTitu.ill5'
pio -uces kidney truuMe in some form
or other, says a well-known ,';uLhori»>',

,

bic-ause the uric acid in meat excites
the kidneys, they become over\vorke*(I

;

f?et slupj?i.«;h; cIor np jind cau.se all

.<»«>rla of disfreHS. p.^rtlcularly back-
ai'lie and miseiy in the kidney region;
rheumatic twinjfes, sevri-c headaches.
;;ctd stomach, constipation, torpid
liver, sle<plesi?ne.ss, bladder and urin-
ary irritation.

The niotiK'nt your hnc\ hurts or
kiiltieys ar<-n'1 a< tinu riplit, or if hlad-
di-r blithers you, pet about fi>ur ounci^
of Jad Salt.s from any good pharmacy;
l«ke a tablr.qjjoonfui in a plass of
water befori' brt'.ikfast for a few days
and your kidn<vs will then act fine.
Thi.s famous salts is made frum the
acid of urapes and lemon .iuice, coin-
bined with lithia. and h«s been used
for crenerations to flush clopitred kid-
n# ys :inrt stimulate thfm to norma!
actlvit.\ ; .-iLio to ncutralixe the acids
In the "urin*- so it no lonp^-r irritates,
thup endinfr blarlder disorder.'?.

.Tad Salts cannot Injurt- .anyone:
Tiinkis a delightful effervescnt lilhia-
waier ilririk which millions of men
nrid women take now and then to
kef'p the kidneys :u»d urinary orfrtins
clean, thus avoiding: seriou.s kidney
disf a.«:e.

l»ayton, Ohio, Nov. 17.—"The corpo-
ration Income tax should be repealed;
we should stop usinc corporation!* as
collection afTPiicles..and each individual
should be permitted to jiay his own in-
come tax," said R. G. Elliott of Chl-
cauo. chairman of the committee on
Federal taxation of the Vjitional .As-
sociation of Credit .Men, yestertlay when
he addressed the Ohio I'ankers' at*so-
eialion hero. Mr. Elliott said in pari.

The prosfiit method of coIIeictiniE:
taxes on dividends at the Hource f<hoi.'id
V»e discarded juMt as it was diseartieri
mveral yeiirs a^o with resiK-et to sal-
ary, wapres. rents and intere*«t. Thea.
collect the proper income tax from
each Individual accordinj? to his abil-
ity to pay.

AbilHy tn Pay the TtaKlK.
"The oi ly iasliriK foundation on

w^liich a .'j'fltem of tax on income ran
be ereeted is ability to pay. It must
be borne in minfl that e\ery tax col-
lected is paid nltimatily from the in-
come of individuals. Therefore, ability
to p.iy rests with the individual and the
iTidividnal nh©uld l»e used to the preat-
est possible extent as tiie unit to
whii'h inconre taxation is ai>plied.

|]qua1ity of dist ril)iition of the bur-
den of the tfiK amonK individ\ia!s is
efsscntlftl. Unleu.s thTs prin^-iple la fol-
l<j\vcd, no system of taxatic<n can en-
dure. Under our present system of
trying to ta.K lar^je Kroujis of individ-
uals tcori>orHte shar>«-holder8) en
m.'isse. we have the spectacle of in-
dividuals enjoyinvr the same measure
of prosperit.v bearing tax burdens vast-
ly dilTerent in amount, ofteti one bear-
ing five or ten times the tax of his
neighbor who is equally prosperous,

No KxreK* ProfltH Tax.
"The excess profits tax muni po

Corporate shareholders must pay taxes
just the B«Bie aa partners and Individ-
uals now pay them.
"Income taxes should reacli all the

inrom*» of the rountTv once and once
only; therefore^ the I^ational .Associa-
Moii of Credit Men has reeornnnnded
that the corporation earnings which
LTo not paid out in dividends (thus be-
omint; subject to individual income
laxes) should b. taxed at rates cor-
respondin;? to the rates of tax paid by
an individual 01 partner on the earn-
ings of his bu -mess which are sav^
..nd remain in the business.
'These <'orporatf eHrninps once hav-

ing paid their lax should not be taxed
a second lime if later distributed.

C*iii«l I*«3» IiMll^-liloaJly.

"These pr.v i.'-n.ns sii.iilj >*.. coupled
v.ith a provision that corporate .share-
htddi rs could elect to pay taxes Indi-
vidu.illy on all the enrninps just »»
partners do. fo^ in this manner, full

.-.rul eomplete «?quity would be accom-
jdished.
"The graduation of the rate of tax

on the snv. d in-^ome of the corporation
could with mur h equiiv be based on
the per cent of the total current net
income for the > ear which is left free

from tax in tlie hands of the individual
shareholders, thus avoiding the com-
plications of dclermininK invested cap-
ital ^vhich has < ansed .-^o much trouble,
expense and iniquity under the present
law.
"These provisiens would guarantee

sub.stintial equitv for all and absolute
equity for the Inrper portion of tbe
earnings of industry."

-^

Leather Vesis $9.75.
Regular $12.".'> value. I^erprsteln

riotlunj? Co, \Vcst Duluth.

80RM:T0RfMEN~
TO OPEN SEASON

The memb«rs of the Y. M. C. A. dor-
mitorv will luitiate their social activi-
ties for the season tonight at C:15,

when they hold their first ban-
fiuet of the rear, .^bout 140 men who
live in th.' Y. M. C. A. building will
be present.
A strontr program has been arranged

bv the committee in charge. Music will
be furnished during the bamjuet by
several memlcrs of the Dulnth Central
high school orchestrii. <lireoted by their
conductor. Carl Borgw.ill.
The general program will begin at 6

X' m.. w ith a inocessicn of a Tin band

through the hallways, beginning at r!ie

tot» floiir and ''i<1ing in the loiiby. At
^i'J p. m. the ait« htioi) I all \sill be
sounded in Lh« lobLj a.ari prompil.\ at
f:i5 the chow and assembly calls will
le- hear<I.
The program includes a tr.lk on the

topic, 'J^ife Is Just (jne J.'a.rn Thing
After Another," by C. S. Mitchell of
the Duluth News Tribune, who will
have soon to take charge of his n«w
work in Washington, L>. C, for Mr.
l;arnes and Mr. ]loo\er. Cbn Schroeder
of the American Exchange National
bank, one of the old no intiers of the
dormitory, and John Samuel, educa-
tional director of the "Y ' and a new
atldiiion to the dormitory, will each
Kive a short ^ast to the "Old Eine"
and to the "?Cw%v Line" respectively

—

referring to the line of dormitory men.
Th in\;al(;t,l program includes sev-

eral nuniUtrs by O. K. Brown and L.
Kevill l^ara/.n, who are m< mbcrs of the
dormitory. *1tiej- will be accompanied
by r i;, a^,- aail.

T
DICKINSON SUCCEEDS

CAL E. STONE ON G. N.
Pt. Paul. Mint-.. N'ov 17.—A. J. Dick-

' - n u.is- j-< sterday appointed to suc-

ceed Ca] K .^lone as pa.'^sengor traffic ,
sleeping car service, resigned ^*^„^,Ymanager of ihe CJreat Northern rail- .eo with J. M. <;ruber on ^^>® "*^^ ^^^I

road, according to an announcemc>nt by i road company s>»tem in Cufra. \\aiiato
William IV Kenney, vice president in D. O'Brien was appointed general ageni
charg-? of trafHc. E. H. Wilde wr.s ap- of the freight department to eucceea
pointed general passenger agent. Prank the late P. O. Pheeney. The '•
L. Hay. superintendent of dinire and prolably will be effective Dec

^ Open Monday and Saturday Evenings ^r=^:r^::2^-s^i.^3£^-^^sg^^

In Time for Thanksgiving.
All men's and Ikjjs" suits and over-

coats at greatly reduced prices. Morte-
rud-Koneczny Co.. Twenty-first avenue
west and Superior street.—Advertise-
ment.

The Herald yir'nts today's news today

Jamm WilUam n«el Head.
San LMego, Cai., Nov. 17.—Jano '-

Willi.im Eucl, journalist, author are'
< 'litor, whose name' ajipearcd on tli-

title pag's u{ fif'v-fotir \>.orks. soin^

of which contained from ten to I'lf-

teen volumes eac:h. died here yestei-
day. His books cuvered a wid- raiige.
from "Eegenda of the <.>7-arks' to a
wf)rk on the hisiory and mytliology of
music. His comjiilation of stoiies of
the Bible is said to haxe reached a
sale of more than l."ft(i.tM)0 copies. Mr.
I'.uel was born iu Golconda, 111..

m 1S49.

An ENEMT TO GOOD HEALTH
'lood he».liii has n,i gr-'ater enemy

than constipation. You cannot "keep
fit" for work or pl«y if the bowels arc
irrecular or cios-^ed with a d> eompo.sed
mass of undigL.^Ltd food from wliicii
{he blood picks up disease-causing im-
purities and carries them throughout
the entire system. Foley Cathartic
Tablets arc mild but sure in action.
They banish biliousness, sick headache,
four stomach and other ills caused by
Indigc stion. Tak.- one tonight and you
wi!l f.'Cl bettor in the morning

-iji.'

i
*- -i

t

m^^-^B-

HERE ARE
GAINS

in-

and

t»\ s.\l,l-: AT Tins .STOiri: TOVIOIIKOW—You must ."ee this Player-Piano to fully
appreciate the actu.-^il bargain that you are gettiii.i?. A magnificent instrument. Note
the price ..iid terms that we have made. Twelve toUh of inu.sic and beiu li frc<'.

that cannot ])e duplicated, C(»nsidcr-

inq- the liii;h quality of the pianos
offered and our most liberal guar-
antee of satisfactit>n.

.A C.l^C •!•I
'% M. C-'^A\}Jl
This is one of the trany Pianos
that will await your insjiection
tomorrow. A fine-toned instru-
ment.

A MONTTl TAX RK
.\KK.\.\(ii:i>

A.sk for lK>inon.'^tra(ion.

STOor, .\XD rni:E
DKMVKKY

—Priced

^%

Another dandy bargain oti sale
here tomorrow.

T\\Z DI<irminls for Cash
or liUTj^ur I'ayinenl8.

One of Our Big Bargains
You Will 1,.

dcn;;l)t<-<i

\\ i ! 1 1 1 1 1 i -

ukhJcL

a month can
be arranged.

I he c.i.se of
this Piano I.s

in choice
iiuthogaiiy.

PAR i lAL LIST OF THE BARGAINS ON SALE
$375 NEW \:.K<A AND $160
$350 LEONAKi) $140

$350 REMBRANDT $195
$700 HALLET & DAVIS $315
$550 VOSE $200
$450 KRELL $215

S300 GUIIJ) & CO $120
$300 SCHUMAN $]65
$45i) RP:MINGT0N $225
$325 KINGSTON $170
$475 HOLLAND $370
$575 FRANCIS BACON $460

MUSIC CO
829 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn

Goodman's Cre
—and—

Christmas Shopping
Work Hand in Hand
Just think of what it means to be able to choose
your Christmas Gifts now—when stocks are
complete—when there are no crowds to rush
you. And tlie ])eautv of it all is that vou can pay
AFIER CHRISTMAS in sums,a.s little a? 50c a
week. And remember, toe, my policy to positively
refund your money if you can buy cheaper for
cash is your protection against high prices.

iyY iow, FMk¥im mfmimm

jlliii

l!l

l«t|

I.'

Meet Goourr^.n
Wear Diamonds

:^

1 7 Jewel

Elgin Watcnes
The Elgin Watch is the standard of the
world. I realire the great demand lor
this watch, and I want every man in

Duluth to benefit by the exceptional sale

of this 16-5ize special model, 17-ruby
jeweled Elgin Watch, fitted in 20-year
guaranteed gold filled case.

\

VerySpecial I omorrow

i^r L

./

li-

/"

\

E'gin Bracelet Watches
"^ liU can lo(jk the world over and yoti'll

never find a more reliable walch than the

ELGIN. They are especially noted for their

accurate timekeeping. I feature for tomor-
day a beautiful Elgin Bracelet Watch, fitted

in a 20-year guaranteed gold tilled case—it

can be worn with either r'l.tM.ti ..r C'<'>M 1>and.

Tomorrow's
Special ....

Cffltti m'

Pay as Little as 50c a Week /
Money Refunded it You Can Euy Cheaper for Cash

Largest

Jewelers

in the

Northwest
Extending

Credit

^*$tM' 4
•"' ^'^ V-'-

.

*.».j

X '

t-

jt.'-^tef'""'

Goodman's

a Credit

to all

Duluth

j..,

OyiCK P[F FIJI

CONSfM
Get Dr lulwards' Olive Tablets

That is tJie joyful cry of thousands
sinae I>r. Edwards produced Olive
1 ablet?, the substitute for calomel.

r>r. luiwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel s old-time
eT>emy, discovered the formula for Olive
Toblets while treating patients for

chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing

vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "ke>-note" of these
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tab-

lets. The:, cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. They never force them
t(; unnatural action.

If \'on fiav..' a "dark brown mouth"

—

bad breath—a dull, tired feelinjj—sick

Iwaciache

—

torpid li ver—constipation,

you'll find quick, sure and pleasant re-

sults from fine or twc* of Dr. Ed'^'ards*

Oiive Tablets at Ijedtime.

Thousands takt- them everv nitht just

to keep right. Try them. 15c-30c.

vsf^'i':iMiiiiit';iiiiu;iiiiiiiiui!ii:!::iiiiiiiihiii!!iiiiu;:'iiiiiiiii!iiii:i"uiiiiii,:iiiiii;iiiiiiiiii,iii,. .i';::i':. mill. .Ill

Any writing machine will write— but ttic one
you rem should be the best.

Ur
SPEED

liicrwood
jccuRjcr - DURjB/L/rr

Thu» you get full yalae for your money. Why m the t'KDERWQOD
the bat machine ?

Because all champion typuts tested it out and thev au agrr- .

When you rent a typcwTitcr, get an UNDtRWUOD.
:hcy *L u»c ;i.

i UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO., INC.

33:J Wc^t First Street, I>uJutJi, Minn.

"Grave Wreaths"
Vol:

Fall and Winter Memorial

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
^li-lroHP V'nS

^ You Must ReplaaCvi ihe Vf V 3,1

I and Tear on the Human System •:

n
-

:-

Did you ever stop to con.sider -what
' aro to "enjoy pood health. Your blor^l

a tremendous task is placed upon mnut bo kei>t pwre and vigorous,
your human system every day? The upon Its condition deiK-nds t^vcrj" 01-
ino.-t efficient piece of machinery in g^an of your body.
ail the world Is not expected to stand
th- ..'rain that is placed on your body. '

^'^"'' ^^^^^'^ ^^"'^ ^'^'"'^ « »• ^"- *

your heart is constantly pumping '^'"^^ "'^ ^" ke^pin^ their sy.trtn in

lif.- nnd vltalitv to everv pert of your 1

^'^^^ condition. Bet.-.g such a fine

bo.iy ThiB is b^ing rapidly comumed '•'''"*^ ^""'"^ ^"'^ s: .t^-n.-build-r K. -

, 1. 1 , ^ . 1 strc rp-then.s nnd enriclj»"s the l> ..1
af'- r being turned into en-Tpy and ^ »- ^ *'-" » '"'^ *' •''

• ippiy. and Kir^-s ivew vigor a.ud vi:strength that keepa yuuii B>stem per-

forniiiiR its various functions.
ity to the uUale 'uudy.

What are you doing to replace this S. S. S. Ls sold by alJ diHj,;^Lst«.

drain upon your .'«>'mem? Erorj' day , Write for free hteratur<- «nd full in-
thcrc 13 a C'-Maiii amount of wear and

j

formation to Chief M. d -
•

' \d\!i*er,

i*.;:r that must bf replaced, if you 1 831 .^wift I.Aboratory, .N Ga.

^ . f
I

.4 k- jbk. » —»

4|
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Furs
B^DDO^L PiieE DEeUME @M ^LL

/ even in pre-war days could we offersuch an

isualhi fine stock of Furs at such low prices

Ladies' Fur Coats

A o

iinusiiaUy

MANCIIURIAN WOLF COATS—
4*J-inrh lenc;th ; plnin

IVIARMOT COAiS—Kither Coon

iriiiiiiied or })lain

PONY COATS—Of soft skins; Aus-

tralian (Jpossuni collars and cuffs. . . .

All Other Fur
Coals at

Greatly

jf \ I. Lit''-'- *>- -^^

1 lie

$115
$165
210

NATURAL COON COATS -With

^cii ccii.irs and c^]]^-

NEAR-SEAL COAT—;J() in-

Marten irnnnied. Priced at.

leiuMh;

SKALINE COATS -Short lenoth;

now selling at

$225
$250
$165

\. \^

\

z Finest Stock
of Furs in the

Northwest on
Display

% Here

1
%.f •* 1

36-inch length: Marten trinnncd—latest stvle coat.

Regular price ^l^aH). Reduced ^'^O
to

45-inch lenoth Hudson Seal Coat; h'^'-^ '^^^-l'^"

Marten trimmed. Re-ular price ^^ --> ^
$900. Reduced to ^p^ f^.*J

:'.6-inch len.ii-th plain Hudson Seal C«»at; laic

style. Re-iilar price $(;(H). Reduced '^^^QC
. ,. ''.D^^3nJ^J
i\j ,•...•

J

45-inch len^nh plain Hudson Seal Coat; latest

tyle. Re.^ular price $700. Reduced H^^Qhs

to

All Latest Slvk Wraps
Similar to Picture in ad

Prices up to $1,000 RiKiuccd

to $650

Seal Plush Coats
Opossum Trimmed^ ^
three-quarter length

latest style, reduced to

Ladies' Fur
Neckpieces

All Muffs Half Price

Wojf, animal effect style, in all dilTerent

shades

Fox, animal effect style, in all diffVrent

shades

Mink Necki)ieces from $75.00 down

to

lUack and Brown Coney Capes—at

this sale

$2S
%,.-3l£ :

"1*

/> f^ f"^

4„>3

%J^ £aai %J

All Other Fur Coats at

Greatly Reduced Prices!

Laro'-^l Fxrlnshv Fur Slorc in the Northwest 129 WEST SUPERIOR STREET LarkC^l Kxclusiic Fi^r Store in the Northwest

S>

<S}

(*>

V*

s?^

- i

(irv*y?v*v?y?v?vM^®(SV'V: *
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SlI^FlEm IN DULUTH; IMPERIAL

?i)m:m carretson is special

;.0b! OF HONOR; CEREMONIAL PUNS

IS- >

!«
'"i*fe--f

-icllr

; ^r

FRENCH & BASSETT CO.

Only Six Days Left to Take Advantage of This Splendid Opportunity!

ELLIS LEWIS GARRETSON,
Tacomc', Wash., Imperial Potentate.

Thi>< i- iShrine day in Ijuluth and
ncoro-- ft in< rnbt-rfl nf the niyptic order
are In r. from various point.s of the

-Vorthu.;-f to see the ceremonial which
Aa4S fpnmlf will pul mi tonipht ami to
«T»'vt tli>' inapi-rial potentate of Nortli
.\me*u.'. KIlis I^ewip fjamtson of Ta-
<-unia Uasli. Mr. f'arretson arrived
last tii^,)it with his suite and ^oi hi.s

last frond Bleep for some days at the
Si>»ldinK hot.l. He i8 on his official
lour of visitation to the vaTir)us tem-
T»lca on the continent and is a very
IjU8>' man. With him on th"- journey
are i.tio-r impt-i ial off ie» r». and here
iuid th»'re h»- adds tc» his retinue when
lot-ally or nationally noted Shriners
join him for a hriif pari of the trip.
Many ar-' th^sr satelites, but the im-
I'tTi.il potentate conlinuej; to glitlcr
;ls th*^ ><rii?ht partieuhir stai.

Durintr his .stay in DuUith Mr. Gar-
retson is thf sp<iial K-ue.vt of i'harles
C Jon«.s, Illustrious potentate of Aad
femi«l'« of I>uluth. and a rather busy
morninir was spi-nt by thetn. aex;om-
pani<'4 l>y others from outside and
from this city.

Parnde nnd
'•hitf thinff
import an ee
took plaet-

Ceremonial.
this afti-riioon of
was the parade.

at 2:30. The local

Th.-
publii-
whieh
.•vjid \isttinK" nobbs. with the temple
biind and Aad patrol, formed in front
<>i ih»- Shriro' amlitorium at Second
avenue ea.st and Fiist street, marched
to Fifth avenuo wc'St, then duwn to
Supriior stre.-t to f)ie .Si)aMinj?, where
the i(np>^rial r»'>tf*ntate joined them and
the paradt- resum<'d along* Sufierlor
sfre«t. <n«linK' at the Shrine auditor-
iun^ The patrol and band, in their
trawii.N' uniforms, and the other Shrin-
'•rs ill their red fezzes, afford" d a iiio-
inr^S'jue ai>pearance and on« worth
whJb .^'^einpr.

This niorninp: candidates for tho in-
itiatiMii of toniKlit reported at the
auditnrlum and a l)u.siness s-^.ssion was
held •arly this afternoon. At 4 o'cloeii
this aflernoon the first section of the
ceremonial bepan and at fl o'clcjc"k a
buffi I luniheon v.ill be served hi the
bani|.i»t hall of the auditoi iiim. .\t
7:3(1 a band concert will b«> iriv«i) and
at S o'clock Hul'ith's famous or^au-
ixtttlon, the lmi«erial Shrine OtTl.a, will
trive un entertaiiim»'nt tinder direct Ion
>f Noblo A. !•'. .M. Custanee. At 9
o'clock tonicht the i;-r.ind entry of the
imperial offices and the t'-mpje divan

CHARLES C. JONES,
Duluth, Illustrious Potentate Aad

Temple.

will take place, which will be fol-
lowed by an exhihitiofi drill by the
patrol, after which the ceremonial will
be resumed. It will prohably be a
late hour before the final victim ia
proi.erly subdued and the ceremonial
ended.

Long Felt Wants
Qtticl;!v nUerl hv Hfrn .. Wnrit.<J

iVIA'MY HORSEMEN ARE
TO ATTEI\iD MEETIf^JG

Chlca^'o. Niiv. 17 }{(>!•..

many .^states will be i>ersonaiIy pres-
ent at the annual meeting and ban<juet
of the Korse Association of America
to be held Dec. 1 in Chica;^© during the
International Live Stock exposition
week.

Maj. Stanley Koch. United .«;tates
army, the winner of the recent cavah'y
endurance test, covering 300 miles in
five days' Koins:, and Capt. Scott, Cnited
States army, hea<l of the -American Re-
mount association, will be there. Harry
Wooster Smith of international fanor
as a horseman wiJl entertain the Ruests
at the banquet with an illustrated talk
on "The Artist and the Aiiimal" I>uii-
c.in MarKhadI, minister of agriculture
for the province of Alberta. Can., will
be a guest of honor and will.al.so ad-;
di«'ss the ccjmpanv asseml>led for h"
annual dinner. Wherever be is knr.u;
in this coujitry. i>uncan -Marsli.iH im
'ren.endously admired by le r<»ein' n and
the tfeiieral puhlic alike.

DINING R
Every true American housewife will want her home to appear at its best

on Thanksf:;iving Day. Fo: this occasion we have assembled a number of

SPECIAL OFFERINGS at DISCOUNTS of 33* r and 50%.

hoi iiiiaiiiij il

In Use For C\
Always b^ar;

the '^' '

Signat'oic ol ' .'w, '^

c
ad 1

* "-'.^

ears

NIVELLE IS GREETED
AT MILWAUKEE SPEECH
Mil wa iiK>-c, Wis., .\..v. i r. -A r-'caHi-

inir reception was given by Cen. Robert
tleorge S. .\ivelle. French warrior of
Verdun, who Rpoke here last night at
the nu<litorium.
"The best I^eapue of Nations is the

friendship between the great repubMc.s
of America and Kurope-the Cnited
States and France. Man.v of your cliil-
dren are lying under the soil of France.
Their graves will never be forgotten.
I cannot imagine a friendship founded
on a stronger or more enduring basis.
These bonds of fri( ndshiji will ever
iKjid us closer and closer for peai."e and
justice." Gen. Nivelle said.
The French soldier spoke optimlstl-

.illy of the future of France, saying
'hat the restoration of the republic
would be completed within the next few
.veara.

f t*

-. ...» ^t. ERING
If yi>Ti are disgusted with hard,

unsteady work with small p:iy, w^rite
to u.'« lor informal ion about the
lJ.\KJ;Hi: TK.\l>i:. Our course can
be Kiiickly learned and the charge
is very leasonalile.

£? '.orta^e of bin tiers iiifure: steady
work Willi salaries better II. m ever
bef.ire. A g .od b.irlier can stall in
I'u; iiess fi>r bin. self with a few
huri Ired dollars.
This toHcg" teaches the most up-

to-ilatc metliods of barbering, in-
cluding "FLIX'TKIi' llAlil CfT-
Tl.W;." Write today for FKi-:!-:
calalog'o- and Mair-eut t ing chart.

TV/ IT

BARBER
'.... i i

COLLEGt:

MORALITY CONSTABLE
DIES FHOM WOUUDS

Wiunipcur. Man., N- .l.iini •;

rttle>. provinciHl morality constable,
died >esterd.iy from wounds receiveijm a shooting alfray last Thursday.
This makes the second death, Inspector
.\lex .Mc<'urdy, leader of the morality
S(|uad. having been killt-d at the time
Tack hineen, a third meniber of tiie
moralitv squad, who was wounded, is
recovering.

"(^urley" O'.Veill, who i.^- alleged to
have starte<j the shooting, is being held
at Moose Jaw and will be brought here.

".lohn Brown,'' who. acconling to evi-
den<'e given at the inquest, shot Mc-
''urdy aini ntley. and who, ptdfce
claim, is James Buller, alias fJullard, is
being sought.

In addition to the SPECIAL OFFERINGS you will find our ENTIRE
STOCK OF DINING ROOM FURNITURE—a huge display shown in

all the pof>uiar periods and finishes—REDUCED from lO'c to 33',.

8-Piece

Queen Anne Jacobean
Oak Dining Suite

$236.34
A tine cxarsiplc of the many excellent ot-
ferlngs in this wonderful selling is evi-
denced in tt'.is handsoiiie 8-piece suite.
Consists of Co-Inch buffet (full length mir-
ror). 48-inch table, 6-foot extension, and
six diners, upliolstcred in genuine blue
."^liaitish li atlicr. Kcgul.ir pjice $:!j}.jij.

KITCHEN CHPBOARDS

EXTRA SPECIALS
for This Week!

Standard Kitchen
Table, Special $4.45
I'a.sswood top, size 2'oXi') Indies, with
round corners, has natural tinisli base,
1 drawer.

White Enamel Kitchen
Table, Special .... $6.95
lias white wood top, size 25x40 inches.
White enamel base and 1 drawer witii

nickel pull.

Drop Leaf Breakfast
Table, Special $6.98
Convenient drop-leaf table; soft wood top,

i2 i:icli> H (slightly inip<rfect>.

'2*> I lien 1>I II \ % • II I.

>l iiiiieaixiiin, ^liii I.

Beauty Chat
Mi-^s Dorothy Dalton, the actress fa-

mous the world over for her beautiful
complexion, says: "Any girl or woman
can iiave a beautiful, rosy-white com-
plexion and smooth, unwrinkled skin
like mine if they will follow my ad-
vice and use Derwillo, a simple toilet
preparation. I use it l)ecause it im-
parts instant beauty, is easy to apply,
abS'.ilutely harmless and has a mar-
velous effect upon the skin. One ap-
plication proves it." P.e sure to read
Miss Dalton's Interesting story of hosv
to quickly acquire a beautiful com-
plexion soon to appear in this paper.
In the meantime, get Dervvillo att any

'toilet counter and try it today; you
will be deliglufuMv suipri^'d. Adver-
tisement.

Wbn Yon lotisa ihe

Firsi ImmrmQiil

Have Your Rngs Washed and Mar'e

Saniiary
the J-lamiltori- ii.acli wa\. .No need to
remove them from the floor. <"all <'alu-
ni t lOuo for appointment. GraiKtuist
Klei'tric Co., 410 Central ave.—Adver-

MOTHERS- CIUB ASKS
STREET CAR EXTENSICN
-V confert n e bctwem jneiabera of the

•ity council end representatives of the
.Mother.*!' club of the l!:n.'<ign school was
held at the city hall this morninj? to
di.«cuss measures looking to an exten-
sion of the I'iedmont a\ enue tar line.
This (luestion has been presented to
the city council tu ice before, but noth-
ing has been done towards bringint; it
about. The appeal from the Mythers'
club today wits in an effort to arrive at
soiTiething dt tinite.
At the conference to be held with of-

ficials of the Duluth Street Kailway
company relative to the improvement
of the service, it is expected this que.s-
tion will also be discussed and some
delinite reply made by Mr. Warren or
President Uobertson.
The conference that was to have been

held this afternoon betwein the com-
mi.vsionors and the street railway offi-
cials has been postponed on accotmt of
Mr. Warren being called out of the
city by the death of his mother. He
will return tomorrow morning and will
set a date when the conference can be
held. Presid'tit Ridierison. who was
expected to be present at the con-
ference, is in the East and will not re-
turn f(.ir ."on;.- tirro-

LESTER PARK PUPILS RANK
HIGH IN SCHOLARSHIP

f.old'-tj Oak Kltt-licn <'up-
bf>jir<l Willi I'l.iin pViss doo.'s

two drawers and fi^e

^^pecial. ^ale
i rice $18.75
<.()Mon Oak Kit^^lirn l'ui>-

Ixtani with art plass doorn
i; luij'ped with five roomy
helves and iwn <ir::\v

S;iic price,
it .....•• $19.75

HOUSEWARES FOR THANKSGIVING
AT SPECIAL PRICES.

97-Piece Dinner Set for $21.75
rflgh-grade semi-porcelain w^ire— plain shape, ar-
tistically decorated in a rich lilue border band. At-
lra<'tive and serviceable. Kmpular price $32.30.

3-Piece Carving Set for $5.95
Hi^'h -gr.ide I'n.ver.sal brand, in attractive
iiandle design, liegular price J7.7j.

stag

Odd Dining Room Tables Each an
Exceptional Value

n plain o.il:,

$17.45
$44.75
$49.03
$47.25

8-Piece Old Mahogany
Finish Stickley Dining
Suite~$499.67
Tlii^ distinctive dining set iB

made by th(. famous Stickley
liros. of (Irand Kapids, Mich. It

is finished old mahogany, with
beautiful polychrome decrorations
vnd consists of 72-inch buffet.
«tt-incli oblong; t.ibb', 8-toot ex-
tension; 5 diners and 1 arm chair
ul)holstered in goatskin leather.
Exactly like illustration above.
II' tcn'MV price $74'.*. iO,

Fumed Oak Leather Seat
Diner $7.45
Well constructed of quarter-Fawed fumed
lak. Ha.s panel back and full box gen-
uine leather seat.

Oiik Kitchen Chairs
Marked Down to $1.98
This is a solid oak chair. It Ixad wood
seat, jcng pa.sts and brace arms. Only
two to a customer.

EXTRA SPECIAL! M)5>iuu design ta'olc in

Imished goldt.:!. 4_' inch top, 5-foot extension.

Sale price

Small Colonial Mahogany Table—54-inch top,

(>-iuot c-Mcn^K-n. Kcguiar price ^S0.50. Now
Colonial Design Crawfoot Mahogany Table

—

.S 4-inch top. d-inol cxtenhic;i. Rei,nilarly $1*8.00

Mission Design Mahogany Table—54-inch

U'p. '. fi'u* e ':ur.-... '11. Regular price $^'4.50

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF ROOM-SIZE
RUGS INCLUDED IN THIS SALE.

cool) Ql AI.ITY SK\iMI.!;ss \ HI.\>;T III <;s
Pxl- siz. , \alue JflS.OO. On sale at ....... .s;»l».7r»

nr.A\\ ii4i:\mi.!:hs \i:i.\i:i hi i.s
f*xl2 size, values ?y7.r.i» to JS-.T.U S«T.T."t

8-:{xlO-6 size, value ISLSO !!>r»»..V»

FINK aiAMTY WOOL WILTON Rl i.s
f»x12 size—during this sale *lir>.::.''>

«-3xl0-6 size—during this sale Slo«.::,-s

OUR NEW EASY TERMS AVAILABLE TO \ f

m ^^%. ^€ .^y

-AV

GOOD ^"^FS/^NITm
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF DULUTH, SUPERIOR, PFOCTOR, MORG\i\ PARii, tXOQl L I \%D CARLTOiV

ill

J

I

of Hearing

The roll call
-chool for the
was announced
!iui>ils attained
stiuidi.ngs
jects. The

f'>r the I.i.stcr Park
month ending Nov. 12
today. Several of the
honorable mention for

seven sub-

TRAIN ROBBERS GOT

AT LEAST $3,500,COQ
f'ouncil Uluti.s, Iowa. Nov. 1 ;.- The

Council Hluffs FIvening Nonpar) il last

night published the ffdlowing:
"The loss in the Hurlington mail car

robbery here Saturday night will total

at least J3, 500. 000, it was made known
here today, when additional postofflce
officials came to assist the local in-
vestigatorB and a check of the insur-
ance on the pouches was made.
"The sack found, which had been

ripped open, contain<d 5S00,0'Mi in gov-
ernment bonds, the investigators sait'

The bonds were en route from San
Francisco to Washington, D. C, and it

is possible that a larprer amount than
that was contained in the bag. Offi-
cers made a thorough s+arch, but no
more sacks were recovered.
"Merle Phillips, the 20-year-old mail

sorter on the train, sticks to his story

that h( meiely .^lood watch on
locomotive while two others did
actual robbing. t>fficers, however,
convinced his story is partially
true."

the
the
are
un-

1 Ilea tn the time to consult a
KpeclaliKt. It costo you natliiiii;

f«»r exJinilnji J ien :i oi o li-:irn

the (ruth f .?

EP. rrOPGE J. KASSI^IR
liVl-ZM.'. iOUICK\ (!! !M..

6 sub-

Betty

4 \A fc

l<UU
Fall and Winter Memorial

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

in five, six and
roll follows:
A Hl>\OR ROLL.

SB grade—Celinda Hadden, 6 sub-
jects; Carol Starkey. 6 subjects;
.feanette Stevenson. 7 subjects.

tifi grade—Muriel McKenna,
jects.
4U grade—Dorothy I^ovd.

B Ht>NOPv R()LL.
><B grade—Lillian Donovan,

Tliomjjson. Victor Snyder.
7B gri^le^lvera Hureen.
6B grade

—

Piederiik Hadden.
Xi.V grade -Helulen WilPix.
-.\ grade -Ttobert Latham.
1 L! grade— Ire.ne Pahlstedt.

IVorth^nie. J*, n. PIre.
, .Vorthvillo, S. 1)., .\ov. 17.— Fire de-
ist royed the greater jiart of the busi-
ness district of N\>rthville yesterday.
I'"ire fighting apparatus from .Mellette
cvtinguished the flames. The loss is
estimated at ^70.000

Sharpens Vision

Fairly Accurate.
Omaha, NeU. Nov. 17.—An estimate

that the amount of property stolen
from a mail car in «'ouncil Hluffs Sat-
urday night will total J3,SO0,O00 is

fairly accurate, in the opinion of L. J.

Patterson, fcuperintendent of mails at
that place.

Mr. Patterson said the figure re-
ported in the new.'^pa.per Nonpareil
would "come pretty close" to the
amount stolen.
Postmaster Ceorge TIaghes, when

quest iened regarding the amount of
the loss, said he thought the Non-
pareils information was correct, but
that \\f was not in a position to go
into details. Assistant Postmaster
Fred John.son at f'ouncil Bluffs said
he "could not see where the news-
paper got its figure^," but that he
was not in a position to contradict the
Nonpareil's account.

Hdps
IVeak

Eyes

Believes

Sore

Fvcs

^oh-bpto

H>^^gW

Have Your Rugs Washed and Made

Sanitary

the Htniilton-Beach way. No need to
remove Ihem fn-m the floor. Call Calu-
met 1000 for Hpi^ointment. Granquist
Electric Co., 4HJ Central ave.—.\dver-
tisement.

"I

Lon-(;pti-> pive.-i quick relief to in-

flamed, aching, itching, burnirR, work

-

i^lrained and watery eyes. Best urug-

K'iyi-j recommend and ^'unranLcc satis-

fartion or will refund yuur money.

WATER INVESTIGATION.

Staie Board Not Expected to Get at

Job Before Next Spring.

Even though the city council has
authorized Ih^ survey of the water
plant and the sewer system, it is doubt-
ful if the work can be started before
spring, in the opinion of Commissioner
P. <; Phillips 9f the public utilities de-
partment. The wt'rk will take a long
lime, but when coimileted the city \% iil

be 111 postiessioa ol laclb that w;ll ijhow

I

just what is jieeded at tlo- tiro-- aoii
what steps will be necessary to safe-
guard the waler supply of the future.
The resolution, which was introduced

as a result of the agitation for a survey
t>y The Herald, provides for the Minne-
sota state b'jard of health to make the
survey, or to employ such experts as in
their judgment are deemed necessary.
City Clerk Fred D. Ash yesterday noti-
fied the .-late authorities of the councils
action.
The survey to be made will include a

complete investigation of the source of,

water supply, the currents, the quaMty
of wafer furnished and \\ hetiier tfiere is

any contamination. It will also deter-
mine whether there is any danger o!

the sewage which flows into the bay arid

lake reni hing the intake pipe at the
pumping: :-*.-i*'.'in T'^ ••.•! report will

A Beautiful

Complexion
& Admiration
Ladie«5— A few days' treatment with
CARTERS UTTLE LIVER PILLS
wtII do more to clean
up tlie skin than all

the beauty treat

rrr^nta in crea
ation. An im-

perfect com-
plexion i3

catiscd by a

sluggish liver.

Millioi-.<> of p<;iipl<»,old. yotinfj and rr i* lie ?(.e,

taWe them for BilKUsne^, iM/^ip. "S, ^-rk
Headache, Upset Stomach and for Sfcijow,

Pimply nnd Bkxchy Skin. They end the
misery of Constipation.

Snail PiU-SBLsUl Dose—Saudi Price

make the water supply permanently
Bale, .and what will iiav^j to be done rel-
ative to treating the sewage aiJ advo-

I

c;j.ted by The Herald.

AERLU Se no. 45
Are r'qcfitMi to meet at Zion Lutlwran ehtruh,

c?rner tf T'«cnty-litth avrnix west xni Tbint

rtr<-«t, Tharulsy afternoon, at 1 :4S o'ctock, to at-

tT.d the funeral ot !:o«treisn J;<!in Haagcfl.

MABtr LABKIN.

li,.^ • j,. I.,-, a. . •Mirit fibd *Nith the s«»c-
retary of slate, listed as follows: ItaJl-
road transjjortation, $1:^4 75; hi^tel and
nii-ais, $4a To, and gas, oil and tele-
phone, $25.C:i.

Man nnd I>l»'e#ite<>k Durnrd.
Rochester, Minn., Nov 17.—William

\. .lones, ag'Kl oS, waa burn<-d to d*atii
-nd seven horses and ^Ihlrty-one hea.'i
f cattle cremated when the bam on
le O. M. Kelchum lann. north *it
yota, bu!n»--j to the ground.

Caluinet Fire Blame-.
Calumet, Mich . Nov. 17.—Inv.•^tigat

ing of last Saturday's fire ij» th«
Keckonen building tliat cau.sed un ej«-

I
CARTER'S

,
IVEK
PILLS

GECISI3N CONTRARY
TO RULING OF BUREAU
Indianapolis, Ind , Nov. 17.—A deci-

sion by Federal Judge Ander.^on here
giving a soldiers' insurance to his aged
grandmother is contrary to the ruling of
the war risk insurance bureau that in-
surance di.>=posed of by a soldier will re-
vert to the state unless another bene-
fi< iary is specifically designated in the
policy.
Without the court's dcf j.cjon, pay-

ments on a JlO.OitO poll' y of government
insiranee would have gone to half
brrithers of the soldier. The decision
al.<o held that cousins are not within
the permitted class of beueiiciaries.
When the soldier. Warner Johnson,

was stopped fiom making hi.s grand-
mother. Mrs. Nancy Chappell, of Uak-

j

land <'ity. Ind., his beneiiciary on ac-
\

I
count of a bureau ruling that she was

,

not within the permitted class, the evi-
denee showed he made out his polic y to '

his estate, and then willed all his jjrop- I

erty to his grandinother and a cousin.
^

Frmitler Spent Only sa00.08.
P.ismari k, N 1'. N'V. i. — 'Jovernor

Lynn .T. Frazicr spent $2o0.08 in his
campaign for re-election, according to

•imated loss of ?!">•.• O'ly if .... 1 .• I .. , . I.

.

1 and furna. e in tli i

uiiC nre was fir-'-'t r'

nated were not t'

^ion is that defect •<- • o liie
bla/.o. Ins'iranc Adi'i^t er Wiitihl o<
\C( , :•. 1 ,

t .; ., . , 1. V f. • '• • <ia!iiage.

» — _ ...

Hood's
Sarsapariiia
Makes Feed
Taste Good

Creates an appetite, aids digestion,
purifies the blood, and thus relieve*
scrofula, catarrh, th© pains and
ache-s of rheumatism and gives
Ktrength to the whole system.
Nearly 50 years' phenomena; sales

tell the story of the ^reat merit and
Buccees of Hood's SaTsapar.;'_a. It
is Just the medicine you need now.
Hood's Pir,..? help—fine <atliartic.

Advertisement.
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SlIRKIi: DAY IN DULUTH: IMPERIAL

GUEST vF HO^IOR;UR£i^ONlAL PLANS

liyMi^

ELF.
Tacon.

i<»iir

liUSV

1 't u

Ma-

c*.

IS LEWIS GARRETSON,
Wash., imperial Potentate.

iirine iJay in Dululh and
inb«-rfl of the myptlc orcter

<iii vari..iis point.s of the
s»«- til" rprt-monial which

vill puT III tot'.i^rht nrxil to
t" rial potentate of North

I -••«!.« rjart i-tpfjii of Ta-
Mr. JlarrHtaoii arrived

\. jUi his itiiilt' and ^<it his
: sl»-»*p l''»r sonif <ia>s at the

ijii;; hntil. He ifi on his official
<j{ •. i^<ifati»>r: tf> the vaiious teixi-

*»n the <'>)ritinent and is a vrry
man. With him on tli'- journey
"

! imi)»rial off ic< r». and h*Tc
hf adds til his retiaiic when

> "I nationally nofcil Shrint-rs
hiiti for a l.ri-f pari of the trip.

• '^.i-si- .satr-lites, but the in\-
ato continues to gUllcr

• T'lrtieulur stai
ly in Jiuliith Mr. Clar-

.
,

' 1 ial jrntsf of Charles
Jon- s, iilustriffus potentate of Aad
'•«( ,,f l»iiiuth, and a ratlnr busy

wa.s .«!pfnt l>y ihein, acioni-
.. d y idtiers from tiutside and

CHARLES C. JONES.
Duluth, Illustrious Potentate Aad

Temple.

will take plaee, which \vill be fol-
lo^vtd by an exhibition drill by the
patrol, after whiih the eeremonial will
be resumed. It will
lute hour before the
pr<iT>erly i<ul>dii»-d and
ended.

probably be a
final victim la
the ceremonial

Long-Felt Wants
Quickly fill.d hv Herald Want.«.

MAN r -..JoL^Efj ARE
lu .4TTEI\iD MEETING

OrenKinlnl.
this alttriioon of
was the parade.

at 2:.''.0. The b>cal

from thi-^ city
t^ii.-Mle and

thiuitr
'•tance

'V lii«'li I ooji ida.ri-
aisd \is<lln«: nobbs. with lli<- temple
banil and Aad patrol, formed in front
-f th»- .Slirini auditorium ai Se<-ond

• «-a.st and Kir.'^t strer-t. inarched
'^h .•r,enu>' west, then down to

••t to tlie Spnldlntr, %vbere
(•'^•f«-ntate join, d them and

!• r»'siimed alonj* .Superior
.diritr at the Shrine unditor-

riii' t»alrol and band, in their
nnifi)rni.''. and ihe other Shrin-

rs ill their red fi-z/es. afford" d a pic-
tur«»soiie Hi>pea ranee and one worth
wli

•

'I (Mndidate.s for the in-
itlar,'!, •I ioni,i;lit reported at the
audltoiiuTTi and a bu.':iness S':>ssion was
li'l ' Ihi.s aftirnoon. At 4 o'clock
thi Miooii the fir.^t .section of the
C.T' in.i! i.il bepan and at fi o'clocTi a
biifft I luncheon will \->' s^'rvcd in the
'i.vrni ;»t hall of tlie auditorium. .\t
r ;ii ,1 b.inil concrt will b" ^4:lven and

' o'l-lock iMiliitli's farnoiig orpran-
. the TnM'eria! Shrine rjirl.s, will

iifi-rl.iiiimi-nt under rlirc^-tioii
.\ 1'. .M. Custanct-. At

;.'iiitrht the tjrand entry of the
.il offic»'S and ilo; t.-mple divan

^'hlcagro. Nov 17— Hor.sem<n fmm
many .«;l;ite.s will he personally pt
ent lit the annual meeting and b.'in<i

of the [forsf As.sociation of America
to be hild iM-r. I in <'hic;i;?o durinj? the
Internationjil Live Slock expo.^'ition
week.

M&j. Stanley Koch. T'nited States
army, the winner oT the recent cavalry
endurance te.st. covering 300 mile.s in
live days" KOinur, and Capt. Scott, t'nited
Slat's army, h' ad of the American H.--
mount a.s.^ociat ion. will be there, JIany
Wooster Smith of international fame
aM a horseman wiJl entertain the nut^^^'^
at 'be banriuet with an illu.strated talk
on "The Arti.><f and the A'limal " Ihiu-
c.in .Marshitfl. minister of aKricuiliire
lor the provin< e of Alberta, Can., will
be a ffuost of honor and will -also ad-
die.v.^ t}ie eompaiiv as.semhied for he
annual dinner. Wherever be is know i;

in this coiHitry. Duncan Mareliall la
* ren.endouHly udmii-et] by lH<r»em<-n and
the greneral puhlic alike.

CAS
For Infants aad Children

In Use ForOverSO Vf^f a

Always b^arii ^^—.(^
the /<^

Signaluic

r
L
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BARBER'1 •? \.ji

II'

unsi
to
': \

b
J

> "

M.'l

.1:1

II are dis^rn.sted wim hard,
y work ui'li small i-ay. write
for infor'nation ahont the
1: Ti: \iti:.

rned
Our
and

cour.«ie can
the chaise

ra il.; ure Steady
.i l)e(tcr 11 m ever

1" : od h.irber can .start in
! hill :-.ilf with a few
1 :-.s,

u.acheri (he most up-
» is of b.MberinK". In-

i'TKb' lIAlii t'lT-
T \^ I a.- today for FKIOIO
1 aiiij liair-cnt t iiif/T chart.

TWIN C<TV
BARBER COi^LFGE

i:o I lleiieepiii \veiiui'
>li!tne:i|>oIi.s. ^linii.

MIVELLE IS GREETED
AT MILWAUKEE SPEECH
Milwaukee. Wis.. NTov. 17.—A rou.'?-

inif reception was given by Cen. Ilobert
<!eorge S. .N'ivelle, French warrior of
Verdun, who ppoke here last night at
the auditorium.
"The best I^eaprue of .\ations i.=i the

friend.ship befwctn the great republi-M
of Am -ric.a and Kurope- the f'nitcd
State.s and France. Many of your chil-
dren are lying under the boII of France,
Their graves will never be forgotten.
1 cannot inia;,ine a friend.-hip founded
on .a .stronger or more enduring ha.sis.
These bond.s of fi it n<li<hir> will ever

|hold ii.-i closer and clo.ser fur pcai'e and
jinnice." Gen. Nivelle said. I

Tlie French soldier spoke optiml.stl-
• tlly of the future of i''ra:jce, .saying
'hai the restoration of the republic
would be ooniplcted within tin.- nexi few
yea IS.

I

MORALITY nONSTABL
D!E3 ^dGN\ WOUiJOS

Winnipeg. Man.. Nov. 17 -.lames
I'tlle.\, iiroxincial morality <on.stab'e,
died \e.«terd.iy from wound.s received
in a .shooting aifray la.^t Thuradav.
This iiiake.s the second death, Inspector
-Mex .Mc<'urdy, leader of the nioralitv
.SMuad. having been killed at the time
.Jack Mineen. a third member of tlie
moralilv .sijuad, w!io was wounded, is
rei o\«' ri up.

't'urley'' OXcijl. who i:; alleged to
have starte,] the shooting, i.s being held
i'A Mouse Jaw aiul will be brought here.

".'ohn Brown," who. accf»rding to e\i-
dence given at the imiuest, .shot .Mc-
''urdy and litley, and who, polfce
claim, is James Uuller, alius Rullard. is
bt ing sought.

Have Yo'jr Rugs Washed and Made

Sanitary
ihe ilamiitori-Iieacli \\;i\. No ri'^ed to
remove them from tin flot.r. I'all t'alu-
m.t loiut for appointment. (Jranuuist
Klectiic Co., 410 l.'ential ave.

—

Ad\er-
t i-^eiiiirit.

Domth
I

,L « *, hi

9 - I f

hat
MtsB Dorothy Palton, the actress fa-

mous the worbl over for lier beautiful
complexion, says: "Any girl or woman
«-an iiavf a beautiful, rosy-white com-
plexion and smooth, unw rink led skin
like mine if they will follow my ad-
vice ami tise l)<-rwillo, a simple toilet
prepar:ition I use it becaupe it im-
part"' inst.iiiL licjuity. is easy to apply.

' tcly harmless and has a mar-
eft'ect upon the skin One ap-

i.n. ..mn proves it" Re sure to read
Ml8M Dalton's interesting story of how
10 Mulckly acquire a beauiiiul com-
plexion soon to aiipear in this paper.
In the Jiieantime. get Dcrwillo at any
toilet coiinti r ami Iry it todaj': you
will be deUtjhl fully surprised, -.Ad ver-
tlstment.

MOTHERS" CLUB ASKii

STREET C^R EXTENSION
A cunfcJcn t bit Wet. n member* of ilj^

city council end r<presenlatives of the
.Mother.s' club of the Fn.-<ign school w a.s
held at the city hall this mornitig to
discus.s measures looking to an exlen-
.^lon of the ricdmont avetmt, , ur line,
ihis (juestiun has been presented to
the city council twice before, but noth-
ing h.is been done towards bringing if
ibout. The appeal from the Mytlier*'
club today w:u* in an effort to arrive at
something d'. tinite.
At the conference to be held with of-

tlcials of the Duluth Street Kailway
company relative to the improvement
of the service. It is expected this ques-
tion will also be discnsscj .^tid some
deiinite reply made by Mr. Warrtu or
President Robertson.
The conferenec that wa.s to have been

held this afternoon between the com-
missioners and the street railw.av ofU-
cialB has been postponed on account of
Mr. Wartcn being called out of tin-

city by the death of his mother. He
will return tomorrow morning and will
set a date when the conference can be
held. Ptesid'ut Robertson, who was
exp.M-ted to be presejit at the con-
fer»n<e, js in the lOasi and will not re-
fsirn frjr ?(>x\i<- tinir-

LESTCR PARK PUriLS RANK

iik^:i H\j'i loiisa the

31 Ileariog —
'I'heii Ik the time to eonrkiilt a
Hpeetalist. It cnittK you notliiiiu
for exam ina; i<*n niiii to Ie:irii

the truth from

HIGH IN SCHOLARSHIP
The roll call

chool for the
was announced
'Upils attained

for Ih.- I,. ;,t.r I'ark
month ending Nov. li'

today. Several of the
honorable mention for

and seven sub-.-^liindiiigs in five, six

I

jecls. The roll follows:
A Ho.VoR ROLT,.

SB grade -O-linda Hadden. fi sub-
iects; Carol Starkey, 6 subjects;
,Itatiette Stevenson. 7 .subjects.

flJ grade—Muriel McKenna. 5 sub-

::u;j-uu;: i(M(i(i:v iti.nt..
SB

_.,~*iB;,._-r*jr.. ,t:.' MrTm-r^r^a-'i

Koi;
Fall and Winter Memorial

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
Meli-OHf .S.SS

grade—Dorothy I.,ovd,

B Hi'.NDIl Rdl.L.
grade

—

I.,illian Donovan.
Thomjison. Victor Snyder,

71> gr;«le- Ivera Htireen.
HB grade Frederick Haddc
i.\ grad.' Helnlen Willox.
-.V. grade Robert I.ath.un.
i i! grade

—

Irene T'ahlstedt.

Betty

•n.

Xorthxille. S. I>. Fire.
Xorthville, s. 1)., Nov. 17.— Fire de-

stroyed the greater part of tlie lusi-
r.ess dislrict of Norlhville yesterday.
!''ire fighting apparatus from .Mtliefie
t .vtingulshed the flames. The loss is
tsllmated at ?70.l'OO.

FRENCH & BASSETT CO.

Only Six Days Left to Take Advantage cf This Splendid Opport :*4. ^iitS. %.

DINING
Every true American housewife will want her home to appear at its best

on Thanksgiving Day. For this occasion we have assembled a number of

SPECI.AT. OFFERINGS DISCOUNTS 01 ZVc and 50'

In addition to the SPECIAL OFFERINGS you will find our ENTIRE
STOCK OF DINING ROOM FURNITURE—a huge display shown in

all the popular periods and finishes—REDUCED from 10^ L to ZZ' .

I

8-Piece

ueen Anne Jacobean
Oak Dining Suite

$236.34
A tine example of the many excellent of-
ferings in this womlerful selling is evi-
denced in this handsome 8-piece suite.
Consists of co-inch bnffet (full length mir-
rot >. 4K-incli table, S-foot extension, and
six diners, upholstered in genuine blue
Si)anish lealh'*r. Regular price $:154 5<»

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS
(.i:i.Ari ^ Ki i'r< ld

EXTR \ SI'EL IMS
for This Week!

Standard Kitch
Table, Special $4.45
round corners, lias natural tlnisli base,
1 drawer.

White Enamel Kitchen
Table, Special .... $6.95
Has white wood top, fize 2:).\40 inches.
White enamel base and 1 drawer with
nickel pull.

Drop Leaf Breakfast
Table, Special $3.98
' onvenitnt diop-ieaf table; sofc u ood lop,
jj inche.H (.slightly imperfect).

^»<)hb'ii Oak Kiltlieii * up
Ixiard Willi jdain glnss door
wo drawers and f

pecial sale "il 1 Q 7 t^

I
I ice $18.75

<.ol(h^u Oak KiU-lu*n Cup-
hoard with art pla.i.s doors.

>:<iuii»ped with five roomy
lielves and t\v -^ a- - •

>.le price, $19.75

8-Piece Old Mahogany
Finish Sticklev Dining
Suite $499.67
Thi.; di.stincfive dining set ie

made by thf. famous Stickler
ilros. of t'lrand Kapids. MicJi. It

is tjniisiied r>ld mahogany, with
beautiful ()ol\chrome decorations
: nd consi.-^t.s of 72-incii Ijuffel.

«0-incJi oblong- l.ibl. , 8-fooi ex-
tension; 5 diners and 1 arm chair
upholr<tereil in goatskin leather.
Exactly like illu.xtraiion above.
r.i guhtr prii;e $74;^. iO.

Fumed Oak Leath r
"^ <'a!

'vf'

'^"^J-Ji^

Diner o7.45

HOUSEWARES FOR THANKSGIVING
AT SPFCTAL PRICKS.

97-Piece Dinner Set for $21.75
riigh-trrade seni i-i)orcelain ware— plain shape, ar-
tistically decorated in a rich blue border band. At-
tractive and Serviceable. i:%gu!ar price $32.50.

3-Piece Carving Set for $5.95
Hfgh-^rade Universal brand, in attractive stag
iiandle design. lUgular price $7.75.

Odd Dining Room Tables Each an
Eyceptional Value

EXTRA SPECIAL! .Mis^iuu u..-,i^;:i lane in plain oil:,

liniMird golden; 4J-inch top. 5-foot extension. ^17 /L^
Sale price vi « •'^« >

Small Colonial Mahogany Table—54-inch top, ^^^/1 T ^\
b'iuot cMcnsiiiMi. J\eyular price ^S'''.50. Xow 4' 1 * » «-?

Colonial Design Crawfoot Mahogany Table

—

C},^ ^. f>
"^

5-1-inch top. 6-foot extensioii. Regularly $^8.00 V t ^ ^XJ \J

Mission Design Mahogany Table

—

54-inih t" A "^ *'^ tz

Well ctinstrui-ied of quai ler-i-aw ed iurntil
lak. Has panel b;uk and full box ^'. ii-

uiiie leather seat.

Oi\k Kitchen Chains
Marked Down to '-] .^S
'i'lii.s i.s a. fcOl,.l o^k t.'iwi..". X'. :.^o .. ood
.seat, trl-,^n po.sta and brace arms. <<ii)y

two to a cur^touier.

KA7 V ^i

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF POOM-SIZE
RUGS INCLUDED IN T HIS SALE.

«;<MU) Qi vi.rrv si;\iMi.!:
0\1-' KiJ'.e. value $CS 'le. 0,n .w:a le at

:i.\y.T Ill -

H!'.\\Y M:\>ii,t:s*t \i;i,\i
rixl2 .si/e. \aiue8 f>-'7..^'i to $9J..'.U ..

8-3x10-6 size, value $S\.r,0

:i lit (

sr.T.r.-.

^.V.»..*>«»

fim: *ii .\mty wool
J*xl2 6i:i!e—during this 8alf . .

!i-o.\l"-6 size—during thi.s .sa

WI£,TO.\ Iti «.^
- .9tir,.'zr,

le ^KMi.::.'}

OUR NEW EASY TERMS AVAILAriL.E TO ALL
.,A'

? ' »•:
•S*!

^

-i;^

GOOD ^^^^^
IREL DFXIVERY TO ALL PARIS OF DULUTH, SUPERIOR, Fl OCiOk, I^IOR*^ 1. • V;i i, i LOQUET AND CARLTOX

••-WT'
^ J''

ii

ii

lit

TRi^iN ROBBERS GOT

AT LEAST $3,50S,CG0
t'ouncil Ulufl-;. lo-.va. .Nov. 1.. Tne

Council Ulnff.s Kveninti Nonpar* il last

niKht published the f<dlowinf?:
"The loss in the Kuilinston mail car

rfd>bery here Saturday nitrht will total
at lea.st $3,500,000. it was made known
here today, when additional postoffice
officials cann' to assist the loial in-
vent i.i;atorB and a check of the insur-
ance on the pouches was made.
"The Ba<k toimd. which had been

ripi>ed open, contained $SOO.ooo in ;l;ov-

ernnient bonds, the invesliKators sau'
The bonds were en route from San
Francisco to \\'a.shin>^on, D. C, and it

is pos.siblfj that a larrer amount than
lh.it wan contain^•d in the bair. Offi-
cers made a thorough search, but no
more sacks were recovered.

".Merle Phillips, the 20-year-old mail
sorter on the train, sticks to his story

Sharpens Vision

fldps

IVeak

lycs

Relieves

Sore

Fvcs

^^mM
^si$m

Uon-Opio give.s quick relief to in-

fian-:e(l, aching, itchinj::, burnii:^. work- 1

strained uiid watery eyes Best cirjg- .

pisto reconimetid an'l ^'UKratitce aatls- .

faction or will refund vuur mouey.
j

thai ill mcieiy .s!.;U!t \\airn on tne
locomotive while two other.« did the
actual robbing. «»fficers. however, are
convinced his story is partially un-
true."

Fairly .\eeurate.
Omaha, Net).. Nov. lT--.\n estimate

that the amount of property stolen
from a mail car in t'ouncil lliuffs Sat-
urday nig-ht will total $:5.f.00.000 is

fairly accurate, in the opinion of !>. J.

I'atter.^on. fcuperint< iident of mails at
that place.

Mr. I'atterson said the figrure re-
ported in the iiew.'-paiter Nonpareil
would "come iireity clo.sc" to the
amount stolen.
Postmaster Geortre Tluirhes, when

questien-.-d repardint? the amount of
the lo.ss. said he thotiKht the Non-
pareils information was correct, but
that he was not in a position to sro

into details. Assistant Postmaster
Fred Johnson at ("ouniil Pluff.« said
he "could not see where the news-
paper Kot it.s figures," but that he
was not in a position to contradict the
Nonpareil's account.

Have Your Rugs Washed and Maiie

Sanitary

the Hamilton-Reach way. No need to
remove Ihem f i v.m the floor. t"all <"alu-
met 1000 for HpiMiintment . (Jramiui.st
IMectric Co., 41 u <.'enlral ave.—.\dver-
tisement.

water" INVESTIGATiON.

state Board Not Expected to Get nt

Job Before Next Spring.

Even tliouph the city council has
authorized the survey of the water

i

plant and the sewer system, k is doubt- '

fu! if the work can be started before
spriiiK. in the opinion of Commissioner
P. <; I'hillii*.-^ »f the public utilities de-
partment. The w <>rk will take a loner
lime, but when coirn^leted the city will
be in pobfiession of faciei that will show ,

just what ia Jieeded at tio- t -ii' a:ui
what .steps will be necessarj- to safe-
guard the water supply of the future.
The resolution, which was introduced

as a result of the agitation for a survey
by The Herald, provides for the Minne-
sota state board of health to make the
surve>. or to employ .xuch experts as in
their judgment are deemed necessary.
«'ity Clerk Fred 1>. .\sh ye.=?terda}- noti-
fied' the slate authorities of the council
action.
The survey to be made will include ..

complete investigation of the souree of
water supply, the currents, the quatlt-
of water furnished and whetiier there
any contamination. It will also deif
mine whether there is any danger
the sewage wliich flows into the bay atiu

lake reaejiing the intake pipe at the
pumjui...; -r -, "' • ' report ••.•

'"

oi; i;;;e jujt what w i i 1 he iiei'essary to

}
make the w.tter supply iiermanently
sale, .and \vhat will have to be done rel-

I ative to treating the sewage n^ advo-
cated by The Heiald.

^'^f^B^x^i^a'rfrj^:'^^!^ »^-7m>.'W^y<-»afflar

his evpctise ai
relary of slat •

road iransixii i

meaLS. $4 a. 70,
phone, Jj;5.C.:.

atjd gas, oi

Man and I.lvf^t<trk !!<

•hestel. Mill';.. No'.

A Beautiful

Complexion
& Admiration
Lauios— A few days' treatment with
CARTERS UTTLE LIVER PILLS
Will do niore to tiean
up tl-.e skin than h\l

the Ix-auty treat-

CARTER'S
ITTL.E:

n:>^nt3 in crea
atiou. An im-
pertCt con."

ple.xion i3

caused by a
sluggish liver.

M;iiior,'4 r>f [K-opli* nld yonnR and
t«ke fher.", for Bill 'isne'*, 1/ vr.^s ' r<

Hsadaciie, Up«e: S' ».-nach a'^d for St .ja-.

Pimply and Blotchy SWm. They e.id tha
misery of CorstipiC^n.

&aaIJ Piil—Smaii Dose—Smali Price

MEXBEKS OF

fl• ei »( i-!- ii %L i I 'J^ <- "L. £>%.• a J
Are r'nat^ti to oifet at Zion Lutlwnin ehcruh.
- rner ct T'«tnt>-ftttli avcniif west «n< TbirtI

«t, ThuTiiay afternoon, at 1 :.1S o'litck. to at.
•

(J the lii.i^ra! of So»tr*!i.;n Joiin Haogtn.

MAR)' LABKIN

OEClSiyN eONTaABY

TO i!Uyr:G QF BOREAU
Indianapolis. Ind , Nf>v. 17.—A de^-i-

i

sion by Federal Judge Ander.<^on hfjre

giving !\ soldiers' insurance to his aged
grandmother is i-ontrary to the ruling of
the war risk insurance bureau that in-
surance disposed of by a soldier will re-
vert to the state unless another bene-
ficiary is specifically designated in the
policy.
Without the court's de. jsion. pay-

ments on a $10.'ifio poll' y of f?overni.'ient
insiiranee would have gone to half
brother.s of the soldier. The decision
also held that cousins are r<ot wiihiu
the permitted class of beneficiaries.
When the soldier, Warner Johnson

was st»'i)ped from making liis grand-
mother. Mrs. Xaney <'hai>pill, of i»aK-
land «"ity. Ind.. his l.-neliiiary on a^ -

count of a bureau ruling that she was
not within the permitted class, the evi-
denee showed he made out his policy to
his estate, and th>=-n willed all h^s prop-
erty to his grandi.iother and a cousin.

Fraxier Spent Only saiM>.0>i.
P.i.smaTik. N. i>. No\-. i. — 'lovernor

I..ynn .T. Frazier spent $2u0.0« in his
campaign for re-electioti. according to |

Ro
. . I ones, at • •! >
tid sevi-n
I cattle e, .

le O. M. K
yota, burn«<!

Catuinet
Cal.iroet. 11

ing of '

i ;e< I; Ml
'ed ;

fUl fur
i: Uli: W.i- 1.

l:ated were Ml

s'on is f I
• * '

blaze.

t'Ire lllzimi*.

I e ^ -is^ V- .J'

» »

Makes F.ud
Taste Cood

Creates an appeiite, alis digestion,
puriPea the blood, and thus reJi.jve.i

scrofula, caiarrh. the pains ani
ache.s of rheumatism and gives
stren.g^th to the whole sj'stem.
Nearlv fiO years' i-hr-

tell the story of the gr.

success of Hoods Sarsap-ir.: a. It
is Just tlie medicine you need now.
Hood's Pii:.s he^j) — »le.,^ , . v.-,^

Advertisement.

H ^^
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CO-OPERATIVE
MARKETING FOR
FARMERS APPROVED

.nhfr«?nt to the middlfinan. Thf-
risks <-Mn hr- lust abxorbfd and iii-

<ured aKHinst by adoptinj^ Ihe co-
operative print iplo of marketing.
"A r'omparisiiii of privnte businefi:;

.iiid «-o-i>p«rati\e business helps to
iiiakf" clear why oo-operati vt» ortcaniza-
lifiiis not infreuuentl \- find dif riculties
iti s«ciirinK needfti brinkint; assislnnco.
Iti privat*' b»isin»ss the basis of credit
is tht' character of the individual and
the performance of his business, his
tanpible ass<'ts and his volume. The
liank loans. Hi>parently on the basis of
(an*;ible as.sets.

"In co-operative business the same
essential credit re(|uirements hold. It

is necessary for the <'o-operative asso-
ciation to give the bankiuK interests
reasonable assuratM>' of permanence.
This requirement is fully met by the
co-operative asso(iatif>n when it issues
capital .stock, establishes a pla<;e of
busint ss. arid chooses a ni.'fnaf^ement in

which men in general have <'onf idenee."
Similar laograms are advocated for

the hatidliiiK "' farm timber, eggs,
hay atid rf>ngh.Tge. wool, dairy products
anil other farm product.s
Taking up the matter of livestock

marketing. Mr. Hughes says:
l,lv«"i»toek .Marke«ing.

"At least 70 per cent of the live

stock in Minnesota is shipped through
cf)-operative associations. There is

reason to doubt whether the present
form of organization is sufficiently
substantial as a basis on which to

build a terminal selling ageruy. The
need of su<h an agency, through which
the farmer can come direct to the
paik»T, is apparent, and from every
standi»olfit desirable. Tt is sugg-sted;
First, that local associations incorpo-
rate un<ier the co-operative law of 1919,

with capital stock suffi«-ient to make
g<.ri*1 any agreetnents entered into with
the Cetitral selling agency.

•Second, that, in order to Insure a
dependaVde volume of business, the lo-

cal a>sociation contracts their busi-
tu'ss for a term of years to the cen-
tral association

'•Third, that a central sales agency,
repr'senting local association, be cre-

ated to re<'eive and sell livestock.
'•Koiirth. that such s;iles agency be

made, if desired b> the farmers, a mem-
ber of an existing livestocl: exchangi^,
on terms assuring th»' farmer the main-
tenance of co-oper:iti ve principle of

profits distriViution on the basis of pa-
tronage."

HOLD GRAIN
FOR

^
(Continued from pape

e^higher and that it will he a good
hinp to hold it if they are in a posi-

tion to do so." „ . .

Wiiting that the South Dakota Farm
Itnreaii federation "docs not believc_ a

'wheat strike' necessary or desirable foi"

the country," SfK-relarv P. -I. Cr.indall

of Huron said, 'our method of handling
the situation is to furnish farmers with
<a<QCuratt^ information regarding the

wheat maiket to help them in deter-

mining what action is »>est for their

needs The farmers will hold their

wheal off the market without a doubt
if thev are able to get credit which
will allow them to carry their i>rod-

uets. The credit situation Is the key
to the whole matter. We are advising

that the worM wheat situation war-
rants holding of the crop if eredit al-

lows an<l using our best effort-s to help
bring financial relief."

rrier Holding of >Vhe:it.

Officially the Minsouri Kami Bureau
federal iot»" has made no r.-commenda-
tion. A. J. Meyer, al Columbia, execu-
tive secretarv. wrote: "As individuals,

he added, "all members of our execu-
tive fommlttee take the attitude tliJil

where farmers can afford to holil

wheat lh«v should by all means do so.

Thi.s is on the theory that present
prices are about as low as we can rea-

sonabU expect them to go. Since w«|

are not in a position to guarantee J.l

wheat. \vf <an hardlv advise farmers
to hold for $.S." , ,

The Wisconsin Farm I'.ureau federa-

tion does not endorse •'strikes" as a

means of controlling the price of farm
products, wrote Secretary C. A. T'eters

of llosendale. Wis. "Aceording to the

present situation in regard to wheat
we believe that the low prices are un-
justifiable and that it would be good
business policy for the farmers to dis-

continue heavy marketing ami allow
the mark<t to adjust itself."

From Iowa. K H. <'unningham of

Ames seeretarv of the Iowa Farm bu-
reau 'f<-deratio"n, wrote. "W." realize

that it is the most difficult thing to

hold grain and we do not recommend
that It be held to arbitrarily force
prices to unreasonable height. Of
course we have no credit system wheri-
by we fan hold all the grains of the
country, but we are advising our farm-
ers to" slow down in marketing for
the present until this p«-riod of ile-

morali'/.ation in i>riies has somewhat
reL'overed

SHOULD GET
ACQUAINTED

(Continue d f roni p;!^'' 1- >

to take the advice of departmental
subordinates.

Many Vital (iiie.Htiuns.

When President Wilson was elected
in 1912, Secretary Knox recognized (he
importance of getting early co-opera-
tion between Ihe outgomg and incom-
ing administrations, esjiecially on the
Mexican situation, which was then
acute. Huntington Wilson, assistant
secretary of state, was selertod to ad-
vise the new administration about
pending matters. However, there is no
<-omparison between the number of

vital questions which as a consequence
of the war ate before the g<ivernmeiit
departments today and the routine
matters of eight years ago.
For instance, the treasury depart-

ment is in many respects even more
important than the department of slate

nowailavs because the finances of the
whole worbl bear a relationshi|> to the
action of the I'nited Stales treasury. A
month's time spent by the new s«'cre-

tarv of the treasury before he a<tuall.\

assun\es resiionsibilit \ would be .in-

valuable.
Would FnrniMh \H Data.

Indeed, there is HO reason why all

Ihe lime between the Novemlier elec-

tion and inauguration should not be
I mploved by members '.f the new ad-
ministration in studving closely the
problems they are to tackle later on
The incumbent adm i nisi r.it ion would
have no otijti-tion to f)pening all fibs
and furnishing all data. In f.ut in a
good manv cases the interests of the
Knited Slates government abroad would
be better protected if there were con-
ference between the two Ameri<an atl-

ministrations. In several cases foreign-
ers have attempted to take advanta^;.
of the transition period to further their
own interests.
The whole thing is purely a matter

of courtesy and is not covered by any
particular precedent. In some eases
cabinet officers have stayed on after
their siu-iessors wi re appointed but,
while assistance has been helpful, the
responsibility of the new official dates
from the moment he takes the oath of
office and he has no time for research
or investigation. A month or two beffire
the iuaimuration affords a better op-
portunity to get hold of routine i|Ues-
tions becaus»' it is a sort of slack period
in government. Wh»-n otu-e a new ad-
ministration is installed the avalanche
begins.

In n I)aK4* for WeekM.
Office seek. •« Mm! p(diti(al friends

consume fini. ':.* h^ilil :>' ',ei w i.-. V).-

## Cloth

\ >. Coats
^""^

->()f desirable

, materials— all-silk

^ ,- j lined—manv with

;*^ fur collars—spe-

cial for Thursday at

'1915 '29.Z5

'39J5'49-i5'59-i5

SPECIAL!
A lirni/i'J tnui:l>cr of genuine

"Chappie Coats"
Made oi <. uanioisclic. watcrjiroof. with

chamois liniIl^^ l'\ir collars; 36-inch length.

While lot lasts, at only

—

For THURSDAY ONLY
-^A SALE OF

500 Sweaters
i'f^<|\ %^at less than the price of the yarn—all

Thursday Morning
Only
From 9 to 11

10(3 Sateen Bloomers, shoe top leng^ths,

in navy, purple. Kelly green and others.

Formerly sold at $2.98. Two pairs to a

buyer, at, the i)air—

absolutely new styles— from an over-

stocked manufacturer. We bought 300
Sweaters at our own price. Orij^inally these

Sweaters were made to sell at $5.98, $6.98,$8.98,

$10.98 and as high as $12.98—Thurs-
day, and while the lot lasts.

In splendid variety of the popular pull-

over styles, also the filet-knit models-
some c'ollarless, others with Byron and

marine collars — all colors including

China, peacock royal, turquoise, tan,

Aztec, buff, salmon, coral, lobster,

American Btauty. black, brown and purple. All

sizes to fit women and girls.

Thursday" —

Offering for Thursday

125 DRESSES
Original values $37.50 to $49.5(1 at

K.

i^'^

otV-^

Only,

While

Lot

Lasts

Sweater.s a.c liuivic of

finest ali-wool, import-

ed and domestic Sax-

ony and Zephyr yarns.

Ouvni^to the extreme-

low price we limit the

sale to two to each

customer.

L

Velvet Dresses, Twill

Backs and Silk Tricotine

Dresses, Embroidered
and Beaded Silk Dresses

Charmeuse Satins,

Georgettes, etc.—
All desirable Styles.

Prices Are Lower—Buy

Plush Coats
lull leng-th coats, made of Salt's

genuine Peco and Sealine Plushes

—all satin and silk lined ; some
with fur. nt--

$39.75, $49.75
and $59.75

Values $55 to $79.50

36-inch sport coats and three-quarter coats.

made of Salt's Peco 1 'lushes, Hudson Seal

and Bchring- Seal. Beautifully lined; some
with fine fur collars

—

$29.75, $39.75,

$59.75, $79.75

17 andlS EAST SUPERIOR ST.

devot«'d to learning: the rope.^. Many a
i-al>inet official has b«-i'n in a daze for
Weeks aft.T hc' took office simply be-
rausp h<> ha.s no lime to Rot his b.-arinjfs
l>ut inti.st Ijik*' inirnediult-? responsibility
for everytliin>c in his own depai Inifnl

It is also suKKff<*»'d that I'residt^ni-
cleol Hardintr would be mat^Minllv as-
si.sted if his ten cabinet offieeri* were
already familiar with the detail of
pi-nditiK questions when the first cabi-
net nieetiiiK is called. There i.s no po-
litical disadvantap-e in the scheme, as
thf J^enuK-ratic administration it^ re-
.spon.^ible f<jr everything? that i.s done in

the name of the l'tiite<l .'^tates Rovern-
ment until noon of March 4. but there
is a decided advantage t*i the public at

larK-' hei-auso th*^ tr.insfer of K(»yern-
meiit nowadays will not be as simple
as it used to be before the war. t'niess
s()me such plan i.s adopted the govern-
ment departments will pra<'tirally stand
still for many weeks while the new
'aliinet officers try to accustom them-
selves to their new surr<>undi!i»rs and
master the compl.xi i i«'s .»l ^ov ernm.nt
busine.**s.

N. M. D. A. OPENS
ELEVENTH ANNUAL

CONFERENCE HERE

1. Prince
Haudette

the fol-

((,'f>li I 1 l; W' I I iMIl
I

.

ensrape with utmost profit to the com-
munity.

.Secretary M. N. KoU of Cass l^ake
reviewed in more detail the activities
ot the association durinp the past
year. lie mentioned specifically the
many achievements acc<jmplished de-
t;pite the fact of an unusual lack of
funds. He rej)orted also that the fl-

T.anc*s of the organization showed a
balance while in pr< vif)us years it has
been found impossible to avoid deficits

I'nperft .\re Rrnd.
James .\rncson, who \v;u; to have

.spoken <)n "Land Clearing? and Its Ke-
l;ition to lmmig:ration" <ould not be
rreseiit. A letter on the value of peat
production, written by Henry II. Hind-
jtitw. wa."< read to the convention. Mr.
llindshaw is now in Atlanta, Tex., and
was unable to apeak in person, as had
been planned.
"The extent and ropicfity of develop-

ment of Norllurn Minnesota depentls
pritn.irily on >our tuel supply, both
for heat and jtower." Mr. Hindshaw
wrote. The C,<)OQ,000.0<iO ton« of Min-
nesota peat are cai'uble of pivinK all

tlie heat and powei needed for many
generations. The problem ia only to

put it on a <ommer<ial basis."
Mr. Silliman tx plained that the only

obsta<les to the propram wa.s the
moisture and the hulk of the peat. H''

stated that chemists art now at work
endeavoring: to solve the problem.

I ri;«"< Knrni School.
1 H'-ikIi. ^-uji. I'l nl indent (-t" the
Central experiment station at
Kapids. spoke in place of O. O.

(.f the Crookston experiment
Hi< ;i<Mross was received v\itli

I risrii

Her^h urueil tlie ne.-essil-. "f ,1

Otto
Xorth
Grand
Sel% in
Stat ion
ent bus

Mr.
university farm school in

Minnesota on the j^rround

lure as taught at the
Crookston schools is not
this section. He urped

Nort heaslern
that apricul-
St. I'anl and
jipplicable in
concentrated

efforts to heli» obtain cheaper dynamite
so that farmers mipht be able to clear

their lands. The land improvement
law. he said, must be amended so that

a farmer would be paid by the state for

clearing lands he i»nrihased from the
state. Now the farmer must pay a
contractor for doinpr the work. Mr.
Ber^i^h also told the convention of ex-

periments wherein he had proved the

value ot various quantities of manure
in the raisin^: of potatoes.

.SiMiiiinii fi»r President.

•A 1' Sillinniii of Hibbinp, now vice

president, will probably be the presi-

dent of the association, atcordini; to

the informal oi>inion of the (lelM^ates.

I. W. Huntley. (Jrand Itapids, will prob-

ably be vice president. The names of

V: H. Winter of Memidji and (V H. De
Laittre of Aitkin will probably be ad-

ded to the executive committee which
will later choose the secretary, fleor^re

Miinford is expe<-ted to be re-elected as

treasurer. Members of the executive
( .^mmittee are 10. K. McDonald. Hcmidji;
\ r. Silliman. Hibbing; U It. Wise,
brainerd; G. W. Empoy, llinckk-y; !>.

W. Huntlev, CraiiU lii-i.i:^ ...scar l?ar-

ness Haplev. and W. I Prime, Duloth.
Moth HiblfinK and lOveleth have asked
for the June meeting.

On«' of the resolutions to be in-

trodiicecj will be brought forward by
Mr. I>e Lalttre. It will propose the
enactment of a law permitting state
aid for ob?aring land, The money
Would le loaned from the school fund
and the wtate would get a ttrst mort-
gage on the property.
Members of committees selected this

morning follow:
ItesolutioMs committee—Charles P.

Mahnke of «'arlton county, chairman;
C. 1*. !).• Kuittre of Aitkin county. K.

W liitchi'ock of St. l..ouis county, l' H.
Mffiarrv of Cass county. Otto I. Bergh
of Itasca county. Charl.'s T. Kelley of

Menauba county. K H. Winter of liel-

trami county.
Nfiminating committc.i—W.

of Huluth. C. H. Middleton of

and James Meed :( Higfork.
Auditing cr>mmitte»—L. >V • ntiiiiiy. J.

S. Taidee .nnd .\ C Oondell.

Se«reiiir>"» Ilep«»rt.

M. N. Koll. .se, i. t.ir\ ,
mad

lowing report:

"Fellow Boosters One year ago here

at Duluth you generously elected me
president of the Northern Minnesota
jievelopment association. I'p to that

time I had never aspired to s;i''h a

position in our organization. When I

had been presidetnt for a short time

Mr Lincoln informed me that he con-
templated resigning and accept mg a

more- remunerative position m similar

work in Montana. When Mr. Lincoln

did resign. 1 had had time enough to

think over the situation we were in

nnan. ially, and 1 did that which I had
thought 1 would never d<^. that is I

asked the executive committee to ap-
point me .secretary. I had in mind that

the year would be a diffic ult one from
Ihe standpoint of raising money. There
was the campaign for Amendment No.

I which we wanted, being handled prin-

cipallv by another organiz.ation Tliey

would need funds in much larger

amounts than we had been getting,

iuid they would tap all the .same

sources we had used and many others.

There was the fait tax fijiht. This also

was taken over by another organiza-
tion while we were very much inter-

ested. The same sources for funds
again would be usc-d in large part. The
county agents were asking for larger
salaries. Kami bureau work was call-

ing for more funds.
"The only fair thing, it

me for our .association to

were backing in one way
all these projects, was to

as much as we could with as little

nioney as we could and get out of debt.

"The executive committee agreed. I

was appointed secretary at the l..t.j fi-

ning of February. We found .-it that

tune eonsideraldy over T7"'0 of known
debts. The debts of whi-h the coniinit-

tee then had no knowledge s\ilisequent -

ly brought the amount u\) to just about
-1 ftOd Since that date we have received
'1 r.iKi The debts !i.i\e beer; paid -M!

1.1,1- to dale have been paid except
,,,.,,. iMiv-sible miniir i'etiis that have
not been called to niv attention by
members of the executive e.irinnit tee

for expense Incurred by them. The
tieasurer's report will show just a very
small balaii'e In the tie:i-ury

lln\e Uonr- Their ne«it.

that statement we are willing to

^ before you. feeling that we have
done the be si that could be done under
the circ-umsiances. We feel that the as-

sociation is in as good a lu.siticn for

future good work as it has ever been

—

if not better.
be said that more
been done by your
committee, had the
been somewh.at dif-

not done as much in

"It may fairly
work could have
present executive
financial situation
ft rent. We have

appeared to
do, since we
and .another
retrench, do

'On
come

y<rtllllM.

Remember
A .small bottle of

I

MENTHO-LAXENE
with honu'Diadc su^nr syrup
makes a full pint of the very

best nnd quicke.st artinj;

Cough Syrup
I

some respects as has been done in

sc^me of tjie prior years in some re-
spects. I.^t me call your attention to

some of the things w »• have done.
"W.e assisted to a considerable ex-

tent in arousing interest in the Lakes
to Tidewater project. We entered an
appearance for the association at the
hearing of the international Joint com-
mission for the territory represented
by our association, and the chairman
of the commission informed your sec-
ifclary that the work \vc did was ef-
fectl\"e and good. We sent out much
printed educational m.'itter on the sub-
ject and gathered considerable data.
"We held the summer meeting at

Bemiilji at which the registered dele-
gates attendance wa."? ninety-six. At
that meeting we showed to more than
0.000 peojde an ore exhibit which did
very much toward educating the peo-
ple of Northern Minnesota to a knowl-
edge of what the iron ore industry is

to Northern Minnescita. A food fish ex-
hibit was shown on a S( .ile never be-
fore attemiited in Northern Minnesota
and the same thousands of jieople were-

made aware C)f the (\i.--ten(>- in the
lakes of Nc>rthern .Minnesota, ol th'

various species of food f I' h. Many hun-
dreds of the^e pcoj.le 'earned to know
of species of which i Hey li:id rover
before heard. There > as al^.l shown
the largest ptiv.-cte .•ollerti'.ii "f biid
and game bird ej^K-- 'U Uie West. bei">it4

the property of l>r. l.ongevki of I'rook-
Stoli. These exhildt^ were vi»-w»-d not
rnly by residents of .Noithcf.". Minne-
sota, but by hundred.'' cft^ tr»ur i.sl s from
other part ^ of the st;i;f; .iiid nation.

\lone for Fir»t T^e.
"For tile lirsi tine- in s> w ral years

We ari- meeting withmii having; .'Simul-

taneously meetings of oh'- or two othei-
organizations. A sticjrt explanation
s«-erns in order. A year ago ^'i\f presi-
dent of the Potato Crowors asso<;la-
tion informed me. the ii»»-ii tir.sident of
our as.soeia t ion, that th.' potJito t;row-
ers preferred to nuei alone in I'.^-O.

This notion s.ein< to have chaiiyed dur-
ing the summer of 11*20. but it was Just
too late to make other arrangements
in our association.
"As I lc)ok through the old resolu-

tions. I tind that in days Kone by w»
were hard wurKers for llo- couritj n^eiit
system We ciirl <jur .-^bare loward
making; ihe .^.-.-I'rn a sue ( cs.-- i hope
that tile iiiunl\ .ij^ei.la in our .-section

of .Northern M:nriesot:i will never get
so strong that ttiey will think it the
proper thintr to pa>- us up v. lien we
have tiieeiiiif^s. \\ c- sh'iiucl and will
always be ^lad to Imve thetii with us
to tieli, u.>- work out tho.'^e things which
are for the best interest." fjf .N'orthein
Minnesota. 1 fee] that they should al-

wa>s attend our ineelings, f'>r ttie gi'od
of Noitliern Miiiio-sota.

"I have looked ov-r the old reeord,'-

of th.e a'<soci,-it ion. Let nie enunu'at<
a few of the pro^resf^iv e things we h.'ive

done OI- as.'-isted in doinK in order
we rn:»v f' «•} that "Ur existence
been j lir»t 1 f ;ed.

•The re are. Beapporlionno nt ef
i.siative repre.'-t nt a t ion The 1

'sometimes called luinni amondment
for Kood roads We helped pave the
way for better drainaK-- laws We h-.d

the n.onevrt that were inve..;ted in low-

interest foreiKii botids brought back
to the state for investment at homo.
Direct aii|)i opriatioti.'-- for state land in

li-u (.f taxes to as^lM in making local

improvements We cbtf.ired monthly
sales of state lands .Xgrbultural in-

struction in )i\Kh schools WHS pioiuoted.
The present slate forestry system was
l.'csented by this as.<sociat ion and its

.u!"ption procured Thr- r.-xolvint; fund

.iir;i. ndmenl to the Constitution permit-
i .- the iinprovement of state Irm'!.*

before sale was our idei We won the
earlier opening of thcusands of acres
of Chippewa lands. We urged state-

aid for county agents and got it. Much
game and fish N gi.«;lat ion we advocated
was procured We Were the first to

.idvocate trunk line liighway Fy:-tem
legislation in various forms and we
now have the Pabc-ock plan as put
through the legislftture with the name
(,f one of our mernlXTS Senator Me-
cjarry utlachcd to it. We uryed th'

-
I

establishment of a department of agri-
culture and We iiave it. We urged
wee<l laws, and seed certification laws
and we have them and they win be
Improved. We boosted consolidated
schools go- hard that it is sometimes
questioned whether we did not over-
reach ourselves in some instances.
Numerous othc-rs might be named.

More Tbimcw .\eoe^»»ary.
"The rf are manj- more things ncc--

©s«arj-. We must keep up the gocjd

work. AN e must continue to be fair,

asking for those things always for
Ncjrlhern Minnesota which are fair to
us and t<i other parts of llo slate. We
must confer together regularly as we
have In the past and present a united
front and we will continue to win for
Northern Minnesota its chance to de-
velop and grcjw.

"«Ientlemen I am proud today. I am
proud to have been since its organ-^
izalion in February, H^IO, a member
of an organization which has shown
such excellent work for its part of the
state. 1 am proud to think that we
Were able to build an org.-inizat ion on
a plan which made it a permanent
working organization, one which has
weatherevj all the storms of the past
ten year.<?. has always been fair, and
that promises always to continue to

be an c»rganization whieh will lolp
Northei!) Minnesota."

Deep V\nlerv»a}H Iteporl.
T!,; - ..t t- ] I-;. i'..!.t!..\ I' .N'eff of Du-

luth sjioUe o', 1 leep Waterways From
the Lakes to !lie «»cean."

Mr. .Neff said in part:
"This is a progress repcjrt f»n the I

Jakes-to-o(-ean movement : it is a report]
of magnifi(-t-iit progress that 1 am able
to lay before you. The .Northern Min-
nesota Development association has
consistently supported this prc)ject from
the ben-inning. It was c>ne of the- first I

bodies to go on record for it. and it

has supported this movement in every
w a V

.

"There were three necessary stages
in this project for connecting the fJic-at

L.tkes with the ocean l>y the natural
St. I„-iwrence route: one—diplomatic,
accomplished in 15»19; t wo- -investiga-
tion, in progress in 1920; three— devel-
opment of public sentiment, culminat-
ing in I'.Cl.

".As you f\'.\ Ki.'iw. tne diidomiitie
stage brought .,ut some remarkable
evidence. 1 shall not attempt to review
the evidence brought out in the hear-
inirs whieh have been held durintr the
current year You are all familiar in a

g.-neral wa\ with the situation. For
eiKhtei-n n.or.tlis the country has suf-
fered from a t ran.-portat ion famine. If

this way h.ad been cipen to the sea. the-

famine would h.ive be-en relieved .so far
as the cireat Lakes region is ( om erned
If th.s- route had be<-n opened l.-tst sum-
mer, the e\ idenee tiroUKlit out at these
hearings shewed that it would have
p.aid for Itself in one year's__ operat ion
on an >• ibable estimate of t!o cost

that
h.TF

1. fe-

-niill

FIERY, ITCHY SKIN

QUICKLY SOOTHED

WITH SULPHUR
Ment ho-.Sulphur. a ple'a.s.-iMi cream.

will soothe and heal skin that is irri-

tated or broken out with eczema;
that is covered with ugly rash or
piniples, or is rouirh eir dry. Nothiiig
subdues fiory skin eruptions so quick-
ly, says a noted skin snecialist

The moment thLs suiphur i-iep.ir.i-

tion is applied the itching .'-•inps and
after two or three applications, t)ie

eczema i.s gone and the- skin is lie-

lightfuUy clear and smooth. .Sul|.hur

is so precious as a skin remedy be-

cause it destroys the p;ir.Tsil» s thnt

cause the burning, itching or di.sfig-

urement. Mentho-.Sulphur a 1 w a \ s

heals eczema right up.

A small jar of Mentho-Sulphur may
be had at any good drug siore.—Ad-
vtjrlisement.

"At the New York he-aring. Julius
Barnes —and he^ is good enough author-
ity on transportation matters for us

—

showed that in the first saving alone
on the grain movement in any ordinary
year, the <;reiit Lakes-St. Lawrence
route would be worth to the farmers
of the country between 1300.000.000 and
$400,000,000. Not only in such an emer-
gency as that whieh we sulfeie-d last

year, but every year, this great im-
provement will .save more than its cost,

and will save it on the 1.^sis of the
grain prexiie ' al'-ro-

Opposition Aruranient P<K»r.

"The Ileal ill*; ir. New ioik 1.4St month
brought to a focus the whole proposi-
tion, both from an e-ceinomic and politi-

cal standpoint. The oppositiem put forth
its greater stre-ngth there, and not a
single argument made would stand
analysis, nor was there a single relative
statement made that has not been r«?-

futed.
"On the other hand, the facts favor-

ing this undertaking were- marshaled
by an array e)f witnes.ses. who iiie lude
our c>wn Julius Barnes and Watson
Moore-. Herbert Hoover. Admiral B»-n-

son (who is h<-ad of the- shipping
hoard), W. <'. Pedfield (who was head
of the department of e:ommerce). Dr.

K. S. MaclOlwee iwho i.s at the head of

the bureau of foreign and dome.'.-tie

commerce at Washington). cJeorge Otis
.Smith (who is at the head of the geo-
graphical survey). W. S. Murray (who
is one of the most eminent elc-<trical

,

engineers in the- I'nited States and Is

I

now chairman c)f the ti<jve-rnment <-om-
mittee on super-powe r survey), and
me>re like that.

! "At the- end of the day the opposition
' w-,as left gasping, and the- only thing
i they could dei was to plead that they
had onlv had a year in whie-h to get
ready, arid that they must have more
time to prepare.
"But that dc<es not say they are done

for. They may be weak in economic
arguments but they have all sorts of
politie-al .'-trength.

Vital to \%>ii<.

•.Vow, tliis mat'.-r is eonii.'ifi w-iihin

a fe-w weeks or iiionllis t«efure- con-
gress for determination. It is vital to

the- develoi)ment e^f the West that this
movement succeed. It is of vit,al im-
I-ortance that the imr>rovement of the'

lakes-to-ocean route- be undertaken
and c-ejmpleted at the earliest possible
rrioment. The oppositiem can hinder us
as things stand today, and from our
stanelpoint delay is defeat. They have
.V.-w York prarlically solid; they have
lined up e,n t)ie basis of their theories
and prejudices strong interests in the
Atlantic ports in the seabe.ard states:
they are- trying to effect an alliance on
the Pai-itlf coast. The-re is just one
way to succee ft. and that is to invf>ke

'h>> irresi'-t ible power of a thorceucmv
awakened publi': ofinion. It is f<>f

that reasem, as- 1 said in the beginnint-'

that the sucees*-- of this nj'>vemer!t now
depenels on the aeti\ity of -neh bc»dies

as the Northern Minnesota Develop-
ment a'-sociation When every man.
woman and child in this region unde-r-

stands what Is involved in the eJreat

Lakes-St. Lawrence Tidewater me)ve-

ment. and every mfl!', woman ami child

in the state of Minrocotji. and everv

man, woman and child in all the fifte* n

states between the P.e^eUy rnouritHins

and the ,\l!e trhen ys in the I'pper Mi.--

"^issippl \aile-\-. yi'U may be sure t>iat

no member of congrcFS frcmi this re-

gic.n will (tare to re-turn to his home
anel report thai he has failed to bring
this matter to a successful issue: foi

shall we succeed.
we shall SUcceeei.

Foreign Trade and Farmfm,
"What f'.re-'.Kti tr.'de a'tnail-.- means

to the far'uers is nc>w cominn home to

thc-rn with full force. The lack of
markets in Europe for their surplus
erops is responsible for the deprec.ia-

tir Ti in the value of farm products to

the extent of hundreds of millions of

dollars. .Sow the'; farmrrs are cryinu
to the government for relief, and pre^-

poslng remedies, eome of which are
of doubtful feasibility Wiiat the
farmers should and must do is to help
tliem.selve8. Let them give their sup-

rt to all legislation that will help
• for America its full stiare of thd
t< of the we)rld. Let them sup-
thls great tidewater movement,

which is vital to them. a«i they now-

must realize. It is time that fa'-mers

I
helps them individually, and t'lat

I
America understand that what he Ips

I

Europe helps America.
I

"What tlie W e.si wants is full eco-
nomic freedom, it.s right-of-way to th«

I

sea. Nations and tribes of Europe
have fe.ugiit for Ke-nerations tej win tins

'right-of-way. If we were hemmed In
'by hostile powers, we would be U^ht-
' Ing nejw to win e.ur way tej the : ea.
I It is our t;ood fortune to be part of
one couiitiv- that embraces the *ea-
board and the- interior. It is our go<<d
fortune that we shall neit have to com-
bat the e)ppositicjn by violene-e but only
by the weapon.s ejf reas«)n and persua-
sion. The liberty that is ami ought to
be ours, the Ireedeem that the peeeplo
of a landlot-ke-d continent everywhere*
seek is to be ours without the e l.ish

I
of arms. Our sole task is to inform
ourselves throuKhejut the entire cemi-

I

munity of states so tliat the- irresisti-

i
ble force of assure-cf knowledge may
win for the West its way to the world
markets "

Zenith Mackinaws $12.50.
(luaranteed all woo], f]K coat. Hfjg-

stein <lothin>-' '" A.-- Duluth.

CONSUMPTION OF
MEAT IS REDUCED

Chicago_ \,,.. -I '
• <. ' y

duced the pe-r <apiia ecjnsumption of
nieat in this country in the past >'"ar.
M. .J. Carmie hael s«-« re tary of the Na-
tie.na] Swine <irowers' association, said
here, discussing the- "Fat Me. re M' at"
mc)veme-nt he is endeavoring icj se-t wil-
der way He has called a meeting c>f

livestcjck produeers. livc-stejck •'X-

ch.anges arid packers for Chie^ago Dc-e- -j.

At this confe rene-e he projiceses to en-
list all interested in e-s»ablrshing » na-
tional organizaticin to ae t as a clearing
house for me-at me-n's diffbult ies of ihiH
nature. Among these i*- what Mr. <"ar-
miciiael terms unfair propaganda
ap-alnst meat
"Vegetarianism is m.aking some*

h«-adw,'ty In certain sectiofis." Mr. e'ar-
mlchael sai'l. "but a larpe part of ih«
decrease m nieat eating appe-ars du«
to the use of meat substitutes. Tl •

••

have- been eneouragd by aelvertis •

We don't objee-t to people Using .'•it)-

sfitutes. but we- fee-] it very unfair fe)r

them to be le-cj to do so. as In sc>me»
cases, by misleading e e.mparisons with
meat values"

Ue ports of working men rereiv injr
high waees developing into large mcnt
eaters. Mr. Carmicbae! said, held truej

only in some distriets sucb as fl.ary,

Ind. Me-at consumption for the countrvr
as a whole fell "f ^ n''!*-;-.- rer 1..

-

d' vidual -j. i -.. I-.- • '

Try Musterole. See How'
Quickly It Relieves

You just rub Mtisterole in briskly, gnd
usually the pain is gone—a de!iciou3»

soothingcom fort comestotakf^itspla.*.
Musterole is a ciean. white ointrrciit,

made with oil of mustard. lJs<.- it instead

of mustard plaster. Wiii not blist' r.

Many doctors and nurs<:su^e .Must' r-

ole and recomTnend it to their palit-r.r?.

They will gladly tell you what n iicf

it gives from sore thiont, bronchitis,

croup, stiff neck, asthrr.a, nr'um'rta,

congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism. Luu-
bago, pains and aches of the back or

joints, sprairts. sore mustier, bruises,

i-hilblains, frosted feet, coldi ot the

* esL Alwavs depend lible.

, . ..-o' ^ ..:-. .. i/e<;.U>a

I

Seeure
m. a r k e

port

unde^rstood tiiat what helps .\:neriea

e

i:
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I lu" fit-raid ( .imp. n . (It

i<-«l>f -^iinday I»y

iluliilh, Mirio.

'Vln- \«N<>ciHt« (] I'rrkM !M
to fh«- ifNc for |iul>ilc.-i' ii>:<

K»Une<l M serunrt dMB watt/r at the PutuUi ixisloffloe utMler the

•.t gr rnogr.-* oT M«rrtj 3, l>^7».

MKMBKIl «K rHK \-SJM I^TKO I'UF.SS.

a' I in-*> « rilx-

pafflicK rrodif.J to ii i.r not ..t lici »* is*"

••rfdir«-d in »-.Ii« p-p.-r niid ai^«' « l«c lot'!»l ncw«
puiili.shi'fS li<T« ! 11,

OFFICIAL PAPKR. CITY Ol DULUTH.
81 B.Sl'UII»TIO\ IfXTKM—Ky mail. i);iyablt' in

a<lvaiic.' ill ilinnesota, Wisoeiisiii, '^"'/'*

Dakof t and Nurth«-rn MicViifjan. one mortn.
5<» Kills: two ninnttis. 80 c* nis; inret-

monihp. fl.fid; six nutruhs, $2.#": one yni.
|-f."'>; Saiurday II. raid. $2."'rt 1'«-t yf:ar;

Wi'kly Herald. $1.00 per year.

Out.'i<lt> of above inoniiuned states by mall
payaMc in adv.. in.-, one nionlh. 60 etiils.

tlirt-e Month.", $1, ();'>; six incnths. i'.'>'i->: ""C
yr-ar, $«.?..!; Saturtlay only. %:'.'>'>: \\.ck>y
lUrald, 11.00 pvr year. All mail .subM<rip-
tioi;? slop at expiration.

Daily by rarrier. eity or siiburbf, 13 cents a
w. ck. Co f-ents 11 ni'jiitli.

.St vr,' ; Hill coiuor a tuxnr by making known any complaint

Ul.-vi "li.iiit.ng the aililfi-w of your laper. It Li Important to

dvv lifiil, nil! .•irirt nfH aiMrv'ivs.

Thi^ iM-.lutli Hernld aoi'opts advert i.'^lnK eon-
tr; ci.'^ Willi the dit-imct guaiant«e that it has
till.' ij'iKest circulation in Miiintsotu outaide
the Tu in 'Mfles

t

W'liat is the first hiisiiiess of !

one who studies philosophy? To 1

part with self-cunceit. lor it is
|

impossihle for anyone to hec^in to

learn what he thinks that he
alriM'iv knt n\s.

1

1

1.

•—F.pictetus.

What Caused Cox*s Defeat

KditurlaJ In the Au,

The ll.-rahl ^^l\\ ..«• s' i>l i<. I:.! -. 1- its JS(-

te>i<i«,a «:illeil to luiy inivlf,- 1 IdiK "" """
Iriir :.l;i :<-:)i('ii|M s^i.iih ii;a> .•i!t|»i .-ir ill UN
Il^^^s, <'<i 1 1 1' n,! .
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THE PROPER STEP.
'Ilic lit}' coiiimissitiii having unanimously

a'kiptcd Coinniissioncr IMiillips's resolution

to re<jucst the state board of hvaltli to make
a thorough investigation of Duluth's Avatcr

supply and sewage systetn, this question is

fairly on its way to the needed solution.

T!ie inve.<^tis:ation thus invoked i.<; pre-

cisely what The Hi raid had in mind when
it brought the subject up for public dis-

cus!jion. The Herald do^-s not believe that

there is anything materially wrong with

the water supply at present. The fact that

treulnient with chlorine is neces.-^ary shows
that it is ndl as pure as it niiijrht be, but

fill re is a conipletc absence of evidence

that tin re is anythinji in the water that is

cau.-in-j; illness, or that is likuly to cause

illness in the inimetliatc future. The fact

that the colon bacillus is more frcqu'-'ntly

fouttd in water from a downtown tap than
it is at the pumping station indicates the

need of a \cry careful examination of the

rescr\ i.>iis

Sttch an exaniinafion as the state I>(>ard

of heaitli is in a position to make will give

conclusive answers to these question.s; Is

the watir at all cr>ntaminattd from sewage?
If not, is there likely to be such contam-
ination as the sewajje output increases with
the growth of the city? If tlurc is d.mger
from sewage, is it from Duluth's sewage
only, or also from th.at of Superior? Is

treatment of the sewage necessary? If not,

is it likely to become necessary, and how
soon? Would treatment of Duluth's sew-
age alone be complete protection, or would
the protection neces.sarily have to c<iv<^t

the Head of the Lakes? What treatment, if

any, i>i necessary fur the reservoirs?

The state board of health has the facili-

ties tn make this investigation, or knows
where to get them. It i-> a non-political
body, and its only interest is in the liealth

of the community. If it finds n«'thin5f

wrong, it will so report. If it finds any-
thujg wrong, it will say so. If it find- that
nothing

times there arc iiuii without jii!>s in some
places, and jtl<> uithout men in other

place.*;, vvit.'i nobody to effect the pit^per

distribution. .Since it is a nation-wide prob-

lem, nobody could do it except the ;-'ov :rn-

nicnt. because no jirivate service could

profitably operate on a nation-wide basis.

The man without a job and the job witii-

out a man are both against society's inter-

ests, and* society needs something to pre-

vent the anomaly. It wants the services

of the man looking for work, and it wants
the protluction i.\uc from the job without a

man. Moreover, the mass of uncir.ployed,

which exists always except in .•^uch an ex-

traordijiary condition as the w;ir prole, ed,

is too frtiitful of human vv a te through
.rime and discouragement and i/aupcriani to

I>e neglected.

Mr. Fitzpatri' k, we b(lie\e, has the right

ilka: postal employment bureau.^. The post

office is everywhere, an' affords a handy
medium f. t a iiatii >ii '.. i.Ii-

man and the job together

Moreover, in case im'-mjiloyni. nt Irco nci

more acute thnti it is now, j^overnii!. nt

agencies should plan public wrirks to tal<?

up the slack in the labor sui)ply until in-

dustry hits its normal jiacc ay on.

eifoi I to yet the

WELCOME, N. M. D. A.

The Northern Minnesota i ( velopment
association, and evt ry one oi its members
from near or far, are heartily welcome to

Duluth. which wishes them a jil'-a-.'int and

productive convention and pledLcs tlii-ui its

heartiest co-operation in all their p'..i,".s .md
works for the common welfare of the n..rvh-

crn counties and of the state at !ar."

It is unfortunate, of course, that there

needs to be anything in thi.-, state that sav-

ors of sectionalism, or any kind of develop-

ment association exci [<t an ..11 .MinTK-,ota

development association, i'.ut t'l.' or^'aniza-

tion of tlii,> association was a n<-cessary act

of self defense by a minfjrity section, dif-

ferin; in its interests and problems from
the rest, against tiie ir. ii.cn<lous weight
of indifference, ignorance and too often ac-

tive hostility that characterized ilie majority
sections.

And though the balance has been to some
cxt(nt adjtisted by the le;.,nshitive reap[ior-

tionment which was the first t :>.k unJ the

first great achiivement of tin- Northern
Minticsota D. velopment association, unhap-
pily the (1< ijI.Mable condition of state divi-

sion that made this association rectssary
still persists, and makes it essential to ktep
the N. M. D. A. at work.
The association has to its credit many

constructive work.s of the highest impor-
tance to Northern Minnesota anrl everyone
vvlio dwells there. I'lit it has .thcr work
yet to do, and the coming ses-ion of the
legislattire offers the field for that work.
In its {>lans for action during this sessicjn

the N. .M. D. A. should have the hearty
support of every ^oimty, every community,

„ serious is the matter now. but
j

^very newspaper and every individual in

that there is danger in the future, its ex-
j

the northern part of the state.

perts will tell us how to guard against it. i
Duluth is honored l>y being made the hon

The city council took a wise and timely
|

^f*"" this tnecting, and wishes the nssociation
step in adopting this resolution.

^—
NEW YORK'S QUAINT LOGIC.

W e arc always prtidigiously intrigued by
the argujuents .Ww York interests put up
against the Duluth-to-Tidewater project.
For a diverting example, here is the Rec-

ord newspaper of Troy, .New York, discus-
.«;ing—to condemn—the plan of making a
real waterway to the heart of the continent
by removing the relatively trilling obstacles
in the St. Lawrence river:

Till' propos>(1 Si. Lawrence ship canal
should he a very vaUiatdr part of
I'anada'.s waieiwa.v s«hein«». N'o .'Vni'T-
iran < an rt.'ny its real ad\ .uitaf?'' to
the Middle W.-tt (>K ('A.\.M).\.

And tiien it goes on to condemn the
schetne because it would hurt New York
interests.

No .\merican. says this opponent, can
deny the real advantage of the plan to the
Middle West of Canada. \ ery well, then;
what American can deny its real advantage

a most successful ronycnnon and a profit-
able year of work f,.r tiie frer.i .m and ad-
vanceiTient of the ereat empire which it

represents.

Evils of Early Rising

M.Tn.hfster duardian: Ohid.-ton*' miq-ht
well figure in the list of fainr.ii- ni-n v hr.
di.slikcd the prrutice of ..irlv risin»f. 'I hat.^
K<.ttinpr lip in tlie morning." he once told iJir
II' nry Lue.v. "and I t.ai. it the same e\.ry
morning. Hnt one .an .io ev rvtiiinj? by
habit, and wti.n l i,,iv ha, I inv .sf'ven liours'
sleep 1 Ket up I,, HuriK- <'hane- held thf
.same views. .\t th.- el.,f<,. r.f hi.« M.sit to
Petroirrad in IMG th.- rhin.-s.' .«» .ite.-rn.tn
wrote in his diar>: "1 have l.-arn.d that we
start earl> tomurr.^w inomitik' This Is not
to my ta.'?te. I w,,iild tntich preftr to besin
the journey now an.l i'\.-.\, on th." train. To
rise so early in thf in.HuinK seems to be a
foolish Wost.jrn practice— foolish e.^p. <ial!y
among- statesmen, who could .so much bettor
transact their affairs at nij^ht. when all ia
<ini«*t and the mind is niot<t ab-rt J'.ut from
all I can barn thes.^ .^t.it* .^men and law-
Kivers lock for their pleasures at ni>.jht, ^o-
iiiff to bniKiu.i'ts, th.afers and t>artie».' To

:-.ista, (Jiorg:ia. Herald

<".>x w;u» defeated April <".. 1917. The date
Ain>rica declared war? Yes.

V\»r<n t Americans Ju.stified in dec^rir^g
'.varV Undoubtedly. •

Didn't the .American p- ople ."^uppowt tHe
war lo>aiIy. enthu.-ia«ti<a.liy, whob' -hearted-
1:., non- I'art ..--anly ' All true. ,

V' t Ameri'-a didn t want to ko t© war.
Anil rica had conviined herself she coii)d
k"ep out of war. In the national election of
1D16, no party .stood for war, no candidat.-
conimitt'd hirnsrlf t) thf position th.'^t w.-
.MiLrht to «<> to v^ar. All'! bo. althoiiLch in
li»17, Am<ri<an.s kmw tli'-y were jiifftlfifd

!n making' war .tnd praet ^-ally ev.ry .\m.r-
i.-an convin.e.l hiin.s. If tliat we ouyht to
be at war, as we were, ju.st the same there
w;i.s this niKb'rlylntf p.sych<.lo^;y of the yar
before and ju.st ;is .soon a.s the war in as over,
it re-as.sei tf-.l its< If, even though no one
K;<ve it utterance.
The war. a.s far as Am. rica la corji-erned,

\\ .'i.s f.niKht for an i.l> al, but even thou^li
ninn achievis his ideal, it is tir.id for ium to
realize it.

Krance knew .she had w-on ttio war, t>e-

cau.^e the Germans were driv.n from her
soil and .she put in a claim for ;i I.irfir'd i.i-

demnlty. England knew .-he lia.l won the
war, becau.s.' her ships again .'^aib-d the .seas

and brouj^ht the sorely need.-d food .and sup-
plies to save her people. Hut .Ani'-riea had
no material svini.ol that ."h-^ ha.l won an>-
t1lin^,'.

U'.ir prict^s, v.ar taNcs, v.ar r- strlction??
slill prevaib-.i a'd It w a.s .-liit fly by thus--
tbat the great buik of Anuricans leaiized
tie war.

( 'omparati v.]>- f.-w wen- toui^hed by the
actual ^Tim.- .-..nd .s\v»at and blood of th<-
mifrhty .str ue, eb-. .^o that when Americans
b">k' d for reb a=;e fr.im .* oniet liinK. or f.'r

a reward for soinef bin;.;, beliold. th.-re 'Wiia

"All the more Eriory to Am.rcia, then!" the
p.'Uriot ' x( laitn.s, and ho i.s riK^ht, but nia:i
1- Ko constituted that he cannot live in a
5-rato of hi^'h exaltation f .r a bmir time.
Ameri.a bl.azed witli an idealism (birins

t!ie w ir. .\s soon as th-' w.ar wa.s ov---, a
p.s>ch;eal reu'^ioii had to oon;e. It i.i huniaii
nature.
The aftermath of war was irks.>me to n.-.-.r-

1> ' vet>on.'. .Ve.arly everyone hoped to e.sr,i|,,..

this irk.someness through a chan^^o. Thi .

chp.nge they hav.- made by an o, erwhelmin^-
niajority.

.N'ot at this .K-etif.n has Ani>;iea r'l-ri.steri d
opinion of the ^reat war or the Wilson ad-
ministraliun That mu.-5t come later.

Don't Dodge Difficulties

Forties .Ma:;.a7.in.^: A. T. .^f. wart, the fam-
ous d! y Koods merchant. l:k«d to euKat'e nom
V Iio liad faibd in busin. sg. i|o reasoned
tl at th. ir diifieulties had proba!)ly taujflit
them niiuli.

Difficulii. s te.st.

I 'iftieulti.'S divebip .bar
Diffi' 111! b'S help to mak

blow«i h. Ip to make st- el.

Moth.T.s' .larlinfe's v.'ho ara shielded and
I • tt. d and J ;unj)er.Ml rarely amount to much.

i:x..mino the careers of the hundred fore-
n, ..St busin.^.ss men In America and yoiTwJM
f:i d at le.ast l-n p^r <ent of th-rn had to
b.'ittb^ their way against e.vtraordinary dif-
ficulties.
Any $2ft a-we. k clerk can dis. liar&e 'asy,

r.-utme .lutles.

We oufe'ht to pray at least during th«
fii>.t half ..f our life—not for ease and opu-
lence, Xmt fur a full measure of obsta.les
and pitfalLs and chai acter-'.estintr e.\p.-ri-
eiices.

Colem.i.n du Pont, whose achieven>pnt.s ha\e
been unu.sually many-side<l, once e\-plain. d
to the writer that his interest In any »n-
t.rprise waned immediately he had over^om»v
all the diff ieultiea of oiy.anizinR it/ an.l-
puttinjj it on .a .smoot lily -\\ ..rl? iiig. .sucoes.sf ul
f.jotmt: VS'h. n one* umtertakmjf reached the
lasy staj^e. th-n h«' turnt-d to gomethiii>?
beset -vvith new ;i!iil difficult prnjdems.
Kdward I... I>ohf-ny, now perhaps the fure-

niost oil figrnre in the world, is sunilarly
constituted. When h.' had deveK.peil a prop-
erty -to the moru'\ -jnakin^- stay. —when, as
he once rtinarlved. "Th.re w;ia nothing left
to do but <ltaw in tlie prof t^"—then he .^obl
out and .siartr-d on a new fjUeSt, ea^^'er to jnt
himself a;^aiii.si .some new and diificult sit-
uation. ^
Th. re is more joy in putting f(Hth effort

than in Kloatin:? o\tr tHsil\-woT! pi. 'fits.

I >if I i.Milti.s make men.
i:.is.' m,ik.-s mo'lyoddlerf.
It is b.ir.i. r to climb than to stroll along:

b v.l roads or daw .lie down hill,

Ibf
t i.uit ie8 are sl-pI>in^;-bLL)nt-s Kadintf to

the t.ip.

Th. r. for.--, do not d.xl^e them, do not run
away from ttiem.

Postal Employment Bureaus
By F. W. F;tzpatrlck.

I'ew tb:nt;.s arfl more importa:;t in our
soci.al ecofiomy than the proper distribu-
tion of lab'.r. P^mployi'ioiit bur.'aus are
n. e.-ssary, but comi trat i v. !y few exist, and
those often .are very bad! y n'.anag-ed. Tii'-re
is no Keneral exchaniije of inf oruiation, the
fees are heavy, the service rendered Is not
especially j^ood, i.'id v»ry many such
bur.-aus have be-m proven frauds of the
worst kind.
^\o^km••n have b

fr.iu.bd. J'.an.ks of

By

Health Talks

D.William Brad^
, M.

The Red Noses
round rob!!. iri,ni four amaKing

icter.

a man. !u"t as

•en exploited and de-
thousands ha\ e b.-en

st'-er. d to ;i I i'tr.-'l r.ailroad work only to be
"lumped upon the prairies of the West, job-
b ss. hunKry and forlorn, to become tramps
and I. W. W.'s. At best the service Is iii-

fcffective and extremely local.
The d;st I .'ssint; lack of a tren- ral and

sp-edy exehaii>^e of information about <-m-
Pi(\m.ent n.'Ods is appar.nl nt ev. ry i iru.
At c« rtajn seasons we know that the farm-
ers, for instance, need all kinds of help and
are willintr to pa;, for it, but .-ant ^-et it;

at the same time we see men walki-.^ the
streets of our cities able anil w illi.-iit? to
work at anything, but not knowing wh^re
to go for it. And who amony us has not
\'. a!itcd som, thins d .n.- and woiideied how
he could secure the servic-. while Ju.st the
man for the job rn'Kht have been pas-^iuf;
the door anxi'^uslv' in riuest of * niidoym-nt ?

.^ome ye.trs a^o tiie department of labor
wa.s empowered to establish emjdoynient
biire.i'i.w thr.iughout the country, a {ireat
labor exe»'.inge. Later it was also directed to
a. f ilir- .1 the postoffice. for it was real-
ized ttiai til.- latter, with over T.uOO existing:
brai.ches in the country, (e.stablished and
where people natu:-.ill\ ;^r,ivitatcd, for in
most piac( .? the pos; office is the enter of
all acti\it;i-s a.n.1 <, • r\ (iii.> m. ets ever.-.-ne
there; was the dt-partnu-nt best fitt.-d for
Ion^' usag-e to work in intimat.- relation-hip
witii all the ie.,plt.-. So the m;i.cliintry for
operatintj th-se labor exchanues was siait^ d
in every postoffbe in ih.- l.ui'l.

Then came the war, the uetilttion of our
labor r.'inks, tb^ massing of our youi.p men
in KO\ermnent service and there was no
fi:rtb.-r work for tloise bureau- and they
f' 11 Into disuse. Labor wa.s not
there was no emi^i.itlon to fi!l

'lli'TC was no bib^.r.

Just now conditii>' s .ai e ' hai. ,-

Tiieje is .seant buibiihf!:. siiib-i
are se-kiti!^ eoinno.i: lab.T jobs
of high waiT' .s and vvil-i

tret r abb
Lhe gap.s.

We'r." in raOier hatd tim-
Immitrrants are comng in
work lb. re 's to be done.
in the f \ til.'

walkini^ th.- s

S..m" of o^.r

bi'ail-lines b.

It is time that
;iid.s to emplo.eii!

^^ auain.
n;.-. haiiics
til-, ori^y

spen.liriK is over.
Thousands of

to share what
In Oetroit, and

cities of the Last men are
r.ets j. .bless. som«! dinnerb ss.

pessimists are pr^nbesvingr
"re Christmas.

tl.. ^rovemme'it revive its
lit. Ivet the work be di-

to the great Middle West of the I iiited
I

'his I attribute much of the miriKU*. known'"" ... -

I.) all these courts. Wmnen c.irmot enter
the council chamber or make .speeches in

States? Can it lielp the Middle West on
one side of the international boundary
without helping tlie Middle West on the
other side? if it helps the Middle West
of comparatively small and comparatively
undeveloped Lanada, will it not help very
much more the gnat and thriving and popu-
lous Middle West of the United State*;?

Sdf-interest usually is blind: and that is

why the Eastern opiioneuts of this great
project seem unable to see that every time
the}' attempt to make a jmint ag.iinst it

they leave great gaps in their arguments
that any disinterested clnld can see throu'^di

wib-s at the

POSTAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.
The discussion of his plan br po-tai em-

ployment bureaus under government direc-
tion which F. W. Fitzpatrick contributes to
this page today is timely.

For already there is unemployment, and
no ordered means of coping with it.

We go to extremes in this country. We
are almost as bad sometimes as the pas-
sengers on a steamship years ago who
rushed pell-mell from one side to the ot'icr

until they turned the boat over. A little

while ago there were more jobs than men.
an<l in business the buyer was the solicitor

instead of the seller. Now, suddenly, there
are more men than jobs, and th.^ seller has
to relearn the an c<i ^d\fsn]AU-]\\p.

The case for a govrrnmcnt employ:nent
service is almost axiomatic. In ordinary

parliament, but th.^y work ih
parties and operas."

K. v. Luea.s has also wiilt-ii against early
lising-. "The day rightly bctrins af ter'break-
last. Now and then, for worthy purposes,
puch as bathing in a Thanns lia. kwater or
inter.'' pt inp the po.itman. earl;, nsintf Is de-
sirable. P.ut in the main it leads to sclf-
(onc.-it. lnto|.^rance, and dulln. s.s after din-
ner. The old poet was right:

When the inornin.ir ris.th i ed
Kise not thou, but k.-ep thy bed;
Wht n th.^ davs n is dull an. I tcray
Sleep is still the b.-tt. r wa-*.
Beasts ar.' up betim.-s; Hut tb-n
Tb. V are be.'ists, and v\ e ar. noii.

I'llbiii

it ary An
tlum as
h •\cuse.'
mistr ss
\ 1 lU. M..

b jsb.irid

"Th at

"but I

A nn. "1

W .mt to

"If yo
band-

".N.. . it

M ar> An

X , w

Birds of a Feather
A flirt, am l'.'" exclainwd

n. iimbr notice to i.;o "\Vf|l, 1 kie.w
flirts n:ore than I do. and with b ss

iShe shot a spiteful b...k at her
and ;i^ded: "I'm b.tter looking than
'If aiidsoin-v 'Uw do I l.uow? 'ii.ur

t.il 1 m.- so."
will do." said her mistr.ss, fri{r:d!y.

aiiit finisii.il yet'" retorted iiary
can j,'i\.' a better k;^s than >ouI
know 'oo told me that mum?'
u m»an to sugKest that my hus-

it wasn't your iisband this time," s.iid

"It was >our .l.auf 1 .ur.

I •. t.-.i \,y the lab'.r department, of course,
the general clearing -house work, but the
p...st<..triee is the v hole thtousirh wiii. h this
vvoik should be done tr. its cont.'ie: will, the
people.

It c.-in -lo it at to 1,-ligible exp.-nse to em-
pbc. er and pvo.spective employe, and be doing
:t jnaiFriifieent ser\ ice to the people and to
lli*i lountry at lar£;e. Mak.' every postoffice

f'in the land an employment bureau, too. .\nv-
one Wiiuting work icay ih.n register fhcie
ar.d the people re>iuiii;i^ lab.^r can do like-
wise. I am not s.o.idiig to pauperize any
'•la-ss of people by having the ^''overnm.nt
do things for them for nothing. A system
of stamp pa:.ii.ents could . asily be arrang.'d
by the pottoffice experts and the ft-w penni->s
r-.quired fur such re-jsiration can be fi.shed
ui> by anj- man, somehow, some way, however
bard up, down-an.l-out he may be. Acc-'sa
...uld be had t.) th- se r.'gist.Ts of tmi.loy-
metit offer. d or w.-mted upon the pavnieiit
f'>r and caticeHation of cTtaln stumps. If
local employment only is de.'sirfd tJie post-
-ofiic'- work would end thet e, but if a man
wants to find work at s..me other plar.\ or
if an employer want.-d men from su.h .itid
s'oh particular district, the postoffice for
the requisite fee in stan;ps, would place
'bat "want" in the postoffice of the b-ctlity
desired. It would serve
bouse for labor. Ev.-n
de.-jire is expressed for
locality, th» poHtoffiee
soon become expert in
tions about the country
of its own initiative in seeking to forestall
the demnnds that would natural! v be niade
and to plare the offere.l labor where it was'
most neeile.j.

The possibilities of the scheme av^ vastand far-reaching, its handling ran readily
be done by a dei.artip.eii t already admirably
<'.jiii!)ped to do the \kork. and at no cost to
th.- .-ountry. It is -Ics, ruble, commendable
necessary, and we can have it bv t.Mmmering
tor It. i<o let us begin hammering. We h--e
barn.-d how to do it and its up to uswhnt it. to get p.jod an.l bu.-
lia-. e It.

Here s
girls:

"VV© four girls here m the market al! have
red. red no.ses. You had a piece In the paj.cr
ten or twenty years ago telling how to re-move 'eni—we are uncertain whetiier you
said to use a .^eissors or file 'em off. But we
want to know, and just to show how muchwe love you we've put our U'.ses together,
instead of writing you four tedious letters,
and we are not sajing a word about whisky
or rum. which is something we de'say you
seldom encounter in letters from reu-"nosed
readers. '

Seldoin? Bbss you, clilldren, it's the first
t,me since 1 "032.

Meat markets are usually chill v and voungwomen perverse. On a hot. sweltering* sum-mer day they (the young women) sport furs,
.and on a bleak fall day they wear some-
thing like evening dress. This is absolutely
hygienic, even if it does brighten up the nose.A young woman, like anyone else, may put
on or leave off whatever she wishes, when-
ever she lik.'s, provided she is perfectly com-
fortable. She may be com.fortable under all
circumstances if she will wear wool or wool
and silk next the skin.
Wool and silk are slow heat conductors;

cotton a;;d linen are fast beat con.luctors.
Wool or silk or both combined conserve the
vasomotor function. There we go—always
have to spoil good work by dragging in some
utterly meaningless medical terra. It merely
betr.ays the writer's incapacity. Big words
always do that.
The va.somoior portion of the involuntary

nervous s;- stem, wiih a e.ntrolbng center
in the brain, regulates the distribution of the
blood. if tliese Ijusy nerves slept at the
switch on.- would just freeze to death every
time one went outdoors on a cold day or in-
.'.ulged in a cool bath. They are the warm-
ing-up nerves, and also the cooling-off
n. rv.-a, but the warming-up function is p..si-
tive and the cooling-off is merely negative.
Think of the tremendous strain the so-

called . ivilized, and particularly the nv.lly-
coddled life, places upon the vasomotors!
Scares of tinifs daily we plunge suddenly
from a tank f:.led with respiratory fluid at
a temp.-iature ..f, say, TO to 75 or even SO
deg. if we are badly coddl.d, out into the open
s-a of air at p. rhaps 40 or 20 deg. Then in
a liule while suddenly back into the hot tank
again, and so on ad fitiitum. We need pro-
tection, not against cold, but against the ter-
rific gymnatic strain on the vasomotor
n-irves. In wool or silk or both comb.n.d
we have it in a form second only to the hairy
cat w.' wore before we adopted the .ivilized
or moilycodille life.

Now, girls, do not throw the pap-^r down in
disj;ust. Vou nec'ln't ^^l•ar tlu.se famous
flannels of grandpas time. In fact, I warn
you against any tightly woven material; the
artificial skin or un.i. iwear should be light
and porous, nr)t air or water proof. For ex-
ample, so-called flcf c.-lin-'d rnaterial is an
abomination for anyone to weai". Wear 'em
as you wish, but let 'em be wool or silk or
both, and kiiitt«.i, not ^voven. Aid stock-
ings "f sii.ul.ir itiat.-i oil.

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

as a great clearing
when no parti-ular
work in any f.ther
department would

' feeling" the cotidi-
a.'.d would b.asti-n

if we
and we'll

Are You Headed in
the Right Direction?

Amb.tion can be f,.-nd

With Her Own Favorite
Bust.iii Transcript: I>aughter, I hope you

will g.i to .liurcii this evening. The pastor's
Kubje.t. 'An Hour With l-"avorite H>miis,'
sho'.ild be \ .r>- int. resting."

"I should like very mu*h to go, father, l.ut

I ha\ e~ua eiigagen;ent with my own favorite
hiin toniftbt.'

Forb.'s Magazine,
or angel.

It can .•nrioBle or luin
It .an be .a blessii:tr or a 'urse.
Money can be put to high or k,ase purposes.

So < an amb.tioi!
Hvery man above the level of ar.imal has inhim some ambition, worthy or unworthy.
Webster thus defiTos ambition: "An eag-er.

an.l sometmus an ii.nrdinat.- desire f
ferm.nt. hon..r, superioritj.
.itiainment of sora.-thing.

Th. individual or the i ace
'.us. imp.-llii.g amb.tion
.bca% s

Pew there are i.i th;s country w:th..ut some
am b 1 1 1 o n

.

l..e V. itliout ambit. .ju

tU i> rioN.< AM) A N>»\\ i:n>;.
St. AHii.>»' Dhik**-.

Sh'juld a girl, now -0 \.ars old, who
bad .St. \'itu.-' danc'j from the .age of 7

to the age of 13 years, but has been
«'l tii^ht since, many? Would .she be
likely to go insane or to have r'<.ible-

mind-d chibiren? (A. R.)
-Answer: There is no reason why

she stiould not marry, and no reason
why she bhould ever go ins-ane or bear
defective children. St. Vitus' dance \3
an infectious condition, • not a defect
of the n(-rvous system..

I.eiiion Juice.
M>' laisliand h;ts b-.-ti told that lemon

jui..- t.tk.-n in l.'irg.- d .: .-s will cure
rlieuniati«m. Will it cause ema. lalion?
Will it thin th.- blood".' (Mrs. T. P.)

Answ«-r: Your husband ap?'att-ntly
enjovs fa;r> storos. Lemon juic; will
not cause emaciation or thin the bbx'd,
an<i probably will do no harm, though
I know of no .loint disease wliich it

would be likelv t.) . ure.
Milk and

—

T^b-a.se tell tne spinet liing one ran
lak'- with milk so that th.- milk will
not cause constipation, (l^. M. S. »

Anewi-r: Milk does not cause consti-
f.ation. Tak.- baked atipb s, wh. at bran,
wbrde whe.tt (hb it comes from the
thre.shjng machine). f>r any fiuit or
end. fat uriz. d .-ereal with the milk.
The i'b-a that milk is "binding" arises
fi«.ni the fact tliat an exclu»i\e milk
'let bav--s little unaJisorbed residue in
1 be in t esti n.-.

(0"!i>r.fh: Nailora! \r«>Tai)«-r S.niw. *

• • •

Dr. Brady will invMt ail tignetf inter pena,r.ng to hralth.
Writ.n' nanrs ar? omtr printed. Only influmfs •< Bfncral intfr.
Mt are anwfrrd In thi« folumn, bit all Iftlers will ke irnvrri
by mail if written in ink and a stamped, x-if. add raised tn«.'l»p(

i{ iiieletiu. Requests tor d.ae.iosii er treatment ol indi.idual tx^es
taniiM be considerfd. Addrett Dr. Brady in cart of The H'.!»\t.

Just a Moment
Illiilv SlrengJh and Theer.

f'ompibd by .f.diri C. Quiniu.s, the Sunshine
Man, Dayton, Ohio.

p.-'Wer,

>r pre-
o I- the

r IIea\e:,ly l-'athcr, we acknowledge
as the Author and (iiver of all truth.

stag.
without \ :g.(r-
-*t.-^. sinki and

Nothing Left

.Jap.'iii A.lvertiser: Judge— IIa\'.- you any-
thing to offer the f.jurt b-fore s.-nterue is*

passed on you'.'

I'ris.-ner—N'j, your honor, my law;, or took
mv last dollar.

To
d' ad.

Put j-upr. nie
.ambition is e^.t

ai.d spiritually.

is to bo n 1
.-

r

are mt:-t b.- taken th:
s-.icb a.s ; ij l:ili yj.

Ambition i:\a.y be

She /« Still Waiting
r...ston Clob'-': The moon w;is full, the

summer night was balmy, the hammock wa.")
built for I V. o. a:;d it seemed a shame to break
It all up.

Jack, sh<* .isk" <i, ' w .is th.re a girl in
I'tan. e who was sorry to see you go?*'

"I'd rath.r you didn't ask me that ques-
tion, de.ir," he said
"But I mtiPt know. W^-'re engaged and

>ou should tell me everything," sh i insisted.
"I'.ar. I don't like to talk about it,

'

"< >h, J.i'k, how could you \s h. u all the
time \>'U v.'ie engaged lo tni''."

"Listen .i minute ami I'll gi\( you the
whole stor>, " h.:- said in d.-si)er.it ion. "She
waj^ "

"Weir."
"She was my lauti'li .ss

francs."
1 owed h.^r twelv.

Would Block Traffic
i:d-ln.burgli Scotsman' Policeman— What

are y.oi Stan.ling "ere for"*
Loafer— .N'lif fink,
I .dic.-m.inVV.ll, just move on. If every-

body was t.i stand in one pla»r, bow wotibi
i

the i-e^i tT. • pasiT

Rippling Rhymes
By WALT MASON.

1

Lingering Flies

l"he flies should al! be dead 'A'hen

bleak No\ ember cotnes, but some are
on my head, a-twiddlitig of their
thumbs, .^nd when, for s,,nic repose,
I to my coucli repair, they climb around
my nose, and make ine rise and swear.
They're out of >ea-.'n now, and so have
no excuse f.ir caitijiiiig .jii itiy biow
and t:ckliTig like tlie tleuce. In stitnmer
we expect a plague of bugs and tUes;
ti'iings w 'ul-.ki't scein correct if none
siMuld greet our es.^s; but when No-
v'.tnhcr brisigs the frost we've long de-
sired, the buzzings and the stints ,>f in-
sects make us tired. The dies I'd gladly
teach, if I h.ad half a chance, that tltere's
a time t.) preach, and there's a time to
dance; and there's a time to crawl upm
a mortaks head; ar.d there's a time to
fall and slumber with the dead. All
things, when out of date, are trying l>t

the .Soul; in sun-iituTlime wc hale tj
blow ourselves for coal. \Ve do not
!'>ve the guy who jests when joke** are*
wrong, nor do wc like the fly that sticks
around too long. Leaves have their
time to fall, and roses to depart; the tlv

upon the wall should take this truth to
heart.

((..i...-:rvt hT r. r^, vi-h<-w .\diim*.i ' '

r. t our
'' rally
k-^n.-d

to a spirit- d, s.oeedy hoise: It can carr.v us
o\ er i.-iuch ground tiuickly if we keep a
proper rein ..n it and g'.i.le it ab.ng the
right r..a']. l.ut if g:\en too mu'h rein, it
IS in da.ngi r of landing w^ in the ditch

vuice bavii.g selfcte-t a creditable, useful,
worthwhile aim in life, tb-n ambition cari
b.-'-oin.' in\.ib..aide :n helping us to achieve
that aitti.

l-":rst make sure you ha\ e mapped our a
worthy i>ath. and then start full steam ab, ad
and ke. p up full i-^team. p.-rm:ttii,g no
bumps or b.julders to thwart you in ;. our
^ I. urse. .\n ounce of en'-rgetically-applied
ambition is Worili a whole he.adfu! ot un-
used g. riius.

Almost every one f.f Araeri.a'p most not-
able enterpris.-s are the fulfil.ment of some
dynamic, far-s-eing man's ambitions

Life without am bit;. Ill woj Id be as ta-tc-
b sa ivs nual without salt.

r.

Th.
We bb ss Thee that Thon ha.st attuned our
souks to Its music, and that when wuh con-
s'-ious life we touch its i^tring.s covering the
u:ii\.rse we feel harmony with the Divine.
We thank Thee f..»r the truths of our sonship
in Thee and for tlie assurances of Thy
FatherliOod. We bbss Thee for Jesus who
was the truth made life, and who is our
daily guide to its blessings. Wc thank Thee
f.>r the truth of immortality, with its en-
couragement to eag. r life today and its .as-
surances of endles.s joyful tomori ow.s. Make
us seekers of tiuth, lovers of truth and ex-
amjles of trutli as it is in Jesus our Savior.
Amen — I-'red A Dillingham.

My voire shalt Thou h< ar
Lord.^—I's V, J.

I w .
. u 1 d ever awake

thoughts ai e for Him
night for r^st, an.l th.

hath blessed both. Jf n
soncd with His pr. s. lu .

all the da'>.—Bishop li

in the mornin:

with God; my fiist
^•ho hath made the
day for travail, and
y bfart b.- early s-a-
it w.il savor of liim

all

-.^ . 'd

SJdll..

It's Service That Measures Success
It isJi't the cut of the clothes ttiat you v. ear,
-N'or the stuff out of which they are made
Though chosen with taste and fastidious

..are,

.Vnd it isn't the i>ri. e !bat yoTi jiaid;

It isn't the size of your pile iti the batik,
.N'.'ir the numi.er of a ^res you .".wn,

It isn't a f|Ue.stion of prestige or r.'ink.

Nor of siri'-w", and m-uscle itnd bone;
It isti't the s.-rvants that come at >our ..iil.

It isn't the things you possess.
'V\ hether manj'. or little—or nothing al all.

It's ser\ ice that measur-s succes.s.

orIt isn't .a (I'lestion of r^an^..*,

('>f an ancp-stral pe.ligi>e.
Nor a nuesti.j!'. of mental \ igor
N.r a liU'Sti'jn of .social d.-gpf"

Ir jMi't a ciU'Sti .n of city or
N -r a quesli'jM ..'f 'b.. trin«> or
It isn't a question. ..I fame or
N.'^r a question of \alorons df.r)-

p. it he who mak-s som.-bo'lv l.af.py
day,

.\nd ae who gives ]>•. .1 to rlJ..;.,.o5!

Wi1! find vat iFfa..ciur. th- richer* of pa.v,
l'.>r i; s St rii. - that rc.easu'--- joic -es ;

—Th«» Ciive Scout i:: L-y^' LiJe

of ! • n gt h

'iTid strength,

town,
. re."-.!,

ren'.wn,

each

Mr. Street's Liquor
X Vork IL-rald: "Jf we had some ham
ha\ ' s-.tn- ham <a;.d < gg.=— if we had
egg^D." To most lers.jns who .-till han-

ker tor tne rum pots of i:Ig% pt the d.-i;sion
of the supreme e.^uri of the (.'i itd .'-'•ates

in the case ol .street is a moek-ry. T.hey
haven't any li'iuur iii ^ torage an.i i<::\ lion'l
know anybodj who has.
Talk about the decision setting free 'he

4t, 000. 000 gallons 'tf whisky now in bonded
warehouse.s is little more than talk. The
opinion of the eourt is in effect that a n,,j.n

may have ai^c'-.v.s to whatf ver lijuor he
bought for his personal use b.fore the pas-
sage of the Volsl. ad act, whether the stuff
is in 111 3 home or in storage.
The ocean of intoxicants in the bonded

warehous.s might be r*-l ased by a decision
based on the unconstitutionality of any con-
fiFcaiion. P.'jt the decision in the .Street case
R.ems to apj.ly onl.v to li'juor stored for the
pcrson;il coi.sum pt ion
household.

of the own-; r and hu

No Wonder Mona Smiled
Boston Trans, ript : If Uhistbr'f eonceit

was a pose, he ussum. d it quite early in his
care. r. V>'e are told tLat as an art ; tudent
he used to copy fatuous paintings at the
L''.uvre. and on one o. casion a brother artist
cMn»- up'.:: b.iin as he was finishing a copy
of "Moi.:i Lisa.

"

'Youse do>ie a fine thlr.^ thcie." said the
o*her.

"V-s, I'm quite pleased tv ith it." agreed
Whistler, and then jn his quizzical way ha
a'bb d. I M .'iider w h«t th^>'U do "ith the
IH"»r old original no. -.

Breezy Commc-i.ts on Current ropica by

State's Live Newspapers.

They'll Make No Mistake
Ilokah Chief: Reports from the Iron range

show that men are coming in by the hun-
]

dreds from Detroit and other industrial cen-
I ters as a result of the letting out of factory
bands in those places. The lumber country
also reports an influx of labor from the same
source and for the same cause In Northern
Minnesota thousands of acres are being
cleared for the sake of the turpentine in
the stumpage and several large turpentin«»
factories have been started. Much new farm
land will be available in a year or two in
Northern Minnesota as a result, and it is said
that many of these city laborers have already
expressed their intention of entering the land
to take up farming.

Of Course
Mahnomen Pione. r: j:ight years ago one

of the popular pastimes of most of the Re-
publican papeis was to have a little fun
about the "hunstv horde' of offi.-e seeker.<s
who were b.-sieging the president-elect, after
being kept away from the feeding trough .</>

long. Of course this horde that is now camp-
ing on the trail of rresideiit-eU-et Harding
is not hungry—just a bunch of patriots will-
ing to volunteer their services for the go.fd
of the country.

Long Distance Hoping
Stillwater C.;.-. ;t.; li^w a!..>ut it" Why

uont we get relief? The report comes from
Washington that the soft coal supply ha^s
been increased and that the price has been
cut 2r, to 50 per cent. This being true, 'why
is it that wc learn nothing about it around
this vicinity. We would i.ither enjoy a I'i

per cent cut in price than be gri^atly elated
over 50 per cent reduction. We hope thu
good news proves a reality in a few short
da\s.

And Hit/ Think Out Load, Too
nibbing News: The state tax commission,

which hasn't any more soul than a John rab-
bit, has increased the ad xaloiem tax rate
in ilibbing about 35 per cent, without notice,
and itdlows up with the advice that we
havetit any kick coming and that it will do
us no good to make- one.
But we shall kick, just the same, because

we are built that way, and tlie cuinniissiou
will list, n, respectfully.

It is <iuite evident that the commissi. .n has
it figured out that insomuch as the mini!
companies pay one-h; If of the taxes of the^
state the people of the range communities
should pay the other half.

\\'>- ha\« a far better think than that.

Profitable Fiyhiing
St. Cloud Journal Press: William Lanfjer.

•attorney g.-neral of North l*akota, and who
h;is an intimate know 1- dgo of the Nonparti-
san league, warna the people of Miiinesola
against the delusion that Towr.ley has quit
fighting. According to Langer the hig boss
will keep on the job as long as he can con-
tinue to get coin from the followers he fools.

The War's Over— Forget Ii -n

Mank.ato Free Pr«Sb: Th» former kokser^
beast of Belli n—has just been handed an-
oth<-r large sum of money by Prussia. Mean-
while, what is the f> Ib.w doing for the starv-
ing children of Germany that Aiiierica is
htlping support?

All Extravagance Is Not Fentinine
Little Falls Herald: Fvery normal youns

man has a desire for matrimony, but only a
few have the ability to start married life
with tlu- fb.urish demande-d by the average
American girl of today. Bachelorhood and
sjiinsterhood is the natural result.

The Insistent Sex
Richmond TimeB-I>ispatch: Boston woman

married a man because he had a bathtub,
but he kept her in hot water, so she has
sued for divor.-e That sex will be incon-
sistent to tlie laat.

Another Nut
Canton N'ewa. A m.ir iv. d> fiance paid an

election bet by r..lling a peanut around the
public square—otherwise the campaign was
reasonably sane.

Twenty Years A^o

Ftnm The II. rabJ .if Thi.«< Date, 1900

•"f'hin.s.- Minister Wu has reeer. ed .a

cablegram from Hhcng, diicrtor of teb graphs
and railroads, statitig that an imperial decree
deprives Prince Tuan and Princ* Chwani?^ of
tlieir ranks and offifes and orders th.-m to b.
imr-rlsoned for life, and s<-veral others promi-
nent in the B.>xer outrages to b.- iraprisonf-<l
01 deprived of rank. Goxernor Yu Hsien haH
been arr»-8te.l at i'unan. and an edict is ex-
petted condemning hira to death.

•••The word from the bedside of fnite*
State..? Senator Davis at St, Paul today wa.s
that he was slightly better, but not enoutfh
to inereafee the hope for his recovery. ^

•••Another fatal accident occurred at the ^
Diak'- «^: Stratton works at the Biwabik mine,
when James 'Junderson, stripping boas, was
run over and instantly kill-d. three dump
cars passing over his body. While coupling-
VI the cars he slipixd and fell just as th.'
train started sudd.-nly. He was a native of
Sweden and about 35 jear? of age.

•••The new pulp mill which Is being erect-
ed at Cloqu.t for tlie Northw.-at ra|>»T com-
pany will be ready to start soon. It has a
capacity of about twenty tons a day. The
other pulp mill has a capacity of fifty tons.

*»»P.obert -W. Wilcox, the ind<^pendent
loyalist can'lldate. ha.s ht-en elected delegate
to congresa from Hawaii by a small majority
over Samuel I'arlier, the Republican candi-
date. Wilcox made an anti-white campaign,
and the r.-sult of the vote shows the nattv«
bitterness over annexation to be still alive.

'**It Is reported on good authority that the
P.essemer Steamship ctppany has transferred
th<- biff fleet of whalebacks purchased last
year to the Lake Superior ConRoli<tat»-d Iron
Mines.

•••Hay has taken a scoot upward and has
rca. hed th • highest point for .November in at
least ten years. Timothy is now fJT per ton
in Duluth, an.! upland i^ quoted at J15.

'••At the cabinet meeting yesterday At-
torney General Griggs made tt»e fotmal an-
nouncement that on March 4 next, he will
retire from th<- cabinet. Mr. Grigg>^ will
leave President McKinb-v's offitjial family
for purely business rea.sona.

•-"•Martin Madson has returned to We<»t
I'uluth from Kveleth, -where he went to trim
the windows of Ka.strincr & Neuman's uevr
stor.i.

••'Miss Jane Early, one ff the t«a<.;liprs at
tiie Longfellow school, is on the sick list.

•'«:dr» C C. Warn, r and children l-ft West
Duluth last evening for Chicago, where they
will be joined in about a month by Mr.
Warner.

•••At a meeting of the Llectrical Workers"
tnion last e\eni!ig. Clifford I.. Higpiia. a
well-!. Mown Duluth electrician, was indorsed
for the position of Blat». labor comtiussionf

r

Hf has the IndorRemeni of a larg. n'imlx.r
o: uih.r utiions.

4l
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itlE OPEN COURT
R*,1'Um (if The Ikrsld »rc invited to make free u.« of

this ri liiinn lo expres* their Ideiu about tiipirs cif (eneral

Inten-'. LMit Uisru-islnn of sertiri.in. nli«i«is dlfferonces

1? tiarri I. I.^n rs must l-c aviiir.panicil in ivtry case I'y

tho tii'ie »nd address of the writer, tbiugh ilicje m»U
ti,)t L- paMi.tticd. A lifned letter is always iii"!* I'Cfec-

tl*e. li' vv.ur.

All I •trn most Ik. written cf mio «ide of the paper inly.

Tlir llfraUi ri.ies not publish '.riglnal \er«;. CiinlrHju-

ti'ins '1 Uiis iiatme that jrc submitted for the (ditor's

|.'nis,il must l< ii<-i-<,nipani>-«l »>> a sttJiipod aiid a-Mnsseil

^•^T«Il)p^^ If ilitr n-tum U desired. Otberwu* mo m»nu-

•crlpt «;!l be returned.

THE IRISH QUESTION.

Tilt* Il.rald has no objection to the

d{K<u>s'<>n of the «iuestion of Irish free-

dom in the Dpf-n Court so Ion;? as it

rcn.aiu- within the bounds of proper

and ri:i;-onable argument. That \^ what
tlie open Court i.s for. But 'otoause

Honir- <>f I lie debntcrs on both sides )i;ive

shown ;i tendency to overstep those

bounds, it has b<^<'om» necessary to an-

nounc'- iht'Be rulea KoverniiiK this dis-

cussion, and to say that communica-
tions ;i 't foinplyint? with them will not

].,- |>iibli.-;lif'J:

I l.f-rtci-s imi.sl n"t bo ahusi%-<"', citlirr

AMUSEMENTS.

of the o])pojjinK writers or of ;uiy imli-

viduals.

2. Thf-y mu.-t not be .«uih as to ^^tir up
racial -r relijfiou.s antagonisma b>i-

twocn .\Mwri< ari.s. The Iri.sh aro K • 'd

peoplo, and the F^n^lish arc good people.
[..etter.-! ba.scd on any other pre.sumption
ar»' tiot suitable for I'ublicatlon uiid will

ni,t be publi.shtJ.

betters that do not comply wirh tlitst

simple regulations ran do no Kood to

the cause they attempt to sui>i)ort, but
they do contribute to dissensions and
hatreds that are not good for America.
This or any <jil)«r (jiii .'^t n.n can be ar-
gued in Kood tiiiiper and without ran-
cor, and no (lUe.stKMi (m n cfin-iively be
argued otherwise.- 1 )if Editor.

THE ABODE OF HAPPINESS.

rc:n ht ir.J ici.'-senger1"
'r nifjb'.T

I utfs.
"If the intr;.«;'^tft commerce com-

niissicii t;riii.l:, tliis p^ titi'in. after tli-j

ii.*arint? on Nov. 2"J. the other railr'"id.-j

will follow suit. It is tip to th»- p^opl-
>f the .states who niu.st pay thi3 tiil>-

ule to stop tho K \ > K\ ^'j y .stat.>

.should be represent-d in irot.^t
111. re." SUli'PKil,

I'uliith, Nov. 1.-,

CROSSING PROTECTION

URGED BY "JAYWALKER"

Federation ..f l^abor, <m the rlo.sed
shop, and tn Ij. <'. Harris. I'r'vvlfUni e

buildioi.c. I'ulutii. for f*.ct-s concerning
th.e i/iJi II shop.

to

Ik: EE£T IP IN VAUDfVILL -

ORPHEUM (lia (1 r
^

\\K.lit^ S-.tr, IJaUv Mntn 2 . I .-J

EMILY ANN V/ELLMAN
"Mrs. Wellington's Surprise"

Price & Bernie Dave Harris
Challen & Kckek

Lilian's Comedy Pets
BEVAN & FLINT

Kinograms T .; [)„

f

» 5
.' C' TAR TING
N »J —lOMORROW

.SViould H wife or a
swet heart nlwnyw
tell the truth—to
cjiii about every-
li i IIK f

To the Kditor of The Herald:
May I a.s one of Iho nvaiiy that 1 be-

lieve feel the same, express my ap-
preciation of the editorial In last Sat-
urda.vs Herald he.ided, "For Heboid.
Uie Kin;,'dom of tlod l.s Within Y mi."

This editorial i.s one of a kind that
one .seldom findrf amonj? the editorials
of a <i;tiJ.v nc\\spai)er. because iowh-
paper editorials deal practically wholly
with the nier»; material phases of life

the RettiUK or amassing of worldly
posse.ssions.

.\!id the^e worldly possessions— to-
• thor with all their concomitants.

A hether they be fame, worldly honor,
t commercial Lfain—are. as you say.
aa elusivo and as evanescent aa a
ipor before the sun." They do not
ive happiness.
There is nothing "preachy" about It,

ere is no "sermonizing" to It—but
he fact of the matter is that true hap-
iru.«.s (-.ui only be attained by the

>alization that you in the mentioned
(litorial try to brlnt,' forth, namely, that
the ktnj^dom of Cod is within you."

if p<nple would more generally try to

,-tain this realizatiou and would cou-
i.ie with it an attempt at the realiza-
tion that "tho kingdom of God is at
'laiid,'" the snirit of m.tTe sordid mate-
.'inli'-m would tend to vanish, ;iii(l this

vv-oiWl would ba a better and haorder
lace t.. liv.- in. JOHN SKADBKUG.
T>'iliitli, Nov. 15.

•

RAILROAO STOCK D!V;DlNi]3.

To the Editor of The H. raid:
The interstate commerc.- comniis.sion

baa reecnfly hem petitioned by the
T'.iirlin^;toii railroad for permission to

issue $fiO.00n,t>fM> of comni'in .stock to

Ue distributed to IIb st<u;;hold<rs as
.1 d:-< id.-nd and JSO.000,000 of bond.s to
be likewise distributed to stockhold-
ers, and to re.Htore funds already taken
from its surplus, together with about
:!!29,O(iO.i)i»0 in bond.", to be h( M for
finan-ing new improvements. This Is

of importance to the Norlhw^at be-
ause it vitally affects railroad rati-.s.

'n this connection I wish you would
print the slat.-ment recently mad..-

V Cb'un K. IMumb, who has made a
.audy of railroad finance. He ma.v be
wroHT. but the subject i.i worth look-
infr into. In part, he said;

"This is the firpt att.-mpt of the
|

railroads to capitalize their surplus. I

It adds $I6:1,0'10.(>00 to the fixed'
fharges of the ('.. H. & Q. again.st the
ptiblic, in \V< stern states, at a titno
when the books of the company «how
a surplus of $:i()(i,()(m.euO.

"As a matter of fact, the railroads
have spent ih«'ir book suridus for im-
lirovem' nts and now want to pet it

back again by charging it up to orig-
inal iiivcstnieiit. They piled up
$:i.ooo,ft()0,(»oo of surplus since lOlo, be-

j cause had they drawn the profits as
I

I ash dividends they would have drawn
I

IG per cent in place of 8 per cent, and
1 that would havt; defeated their claims

To the Kfhtor <>f The H.-rald:
An automobile driver r-^cetitly w.-i.-'

quot'd in the paii'-rs complaining of
the so-c.'illed "j.-iy \v,-«lkers." ar.J assert-
ing that o;i downtown streets pcde.s-
trians should be made to walk on th--

ero.sslngs or t;ik'» the coiise.juencts.
That may be all ri',ht and may have
to be done, but wh.it is fully as im-
portant is that the pedestrian be fur-
nished iirotection when he is on the
ci-os.swalk. As it is now peoide w ho
do confine them&clves to the crossing.'-
have to jump for their lives on Su-
perior street in Dululh ever\ hour of
the day.
With a "jaywalkers'* ordinance the

city should adopt an ontinance «lmilar
to lUe one in effect in Seattle, Wash
That city gives the pedestrian the right
of way at crossings and fort)ids auto-
moliilos to travel over crosswalks at
more than ei;<ht miles an hour in any
case, or four niile.s if there are per.sons
thereon. Coiners also must bo rounded
at not more than four miles an hour.
The oi>eration of this law, which I

understand has been in effect ff>r some
time, is that any driver who strikes a
pedestrian crossing the thoroughfare is

consider, d the guilty party and the
courts out there have held that the
pedestrian, ha\ ing glanced both ways
to assure himself that he is saf^ in
erossin);. need not be expect<.><l to look
again while in transit. It is therefore
up to the automobile drivers to have
tiieir c;trs under such control th.it the
pedestrian's safety while he i.s on a
crossing is a fact.
Duluth needs a law alon^r th-si- Im -s

It Is about' tim»* to call h ha.lt to the
theory that ever>thi:ig on wheels is of
superior importance.

A. JAYWALKER.
Duluth. Nov. 15.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Thti d<>pBrtinfni does r.Dl p'etend to lie Infallible. It

will eitdeator, how ver. to r.r.swcr questions sent to it by

re.idcjs of Ttie lUraUl to the best of It-s ability, resw»-

KiR liie rijlit t'l isTiorc a.l that :trc trlflirig or of iMortm
only in Die aue!.;inner, ur that itA for »dv1ce ou lecal

or medical (iiiestiims.

To n-Tive atte'itiijii, etery liTilry n«i'» tyjar the nime
and ^<1ress of the porsnn a<;ln'<g It. Thl< I.s not waot«d
for puOUcatiuD, but •« an Teidenct: of g«l faitb.

Coasting
Accidents

HAM". AI-UKADV 0« t L RHKD,
Narrotv riM*apra nrr reported daily.
P.-iTf-n In, iile:i»e «nrn y«>nr children
Hgaiiist cunNting ucri».*tM Mlreet car
trarkN.

The Dulutli Street
Railway Company

C!e;ner.t of Vermont have consented
prepare niaterial. Mr. Riley .s.iid.

•jovirnor Albert A. Smith of New
V'ork will give aa addre.s.- on 'Housing
I'.'dblems and Way.'.; nuJt >rean.'» of
rronioUiig Hoiije t)wn'-rship." Cov-
ernor I'eter Norb -ck of South D.akota
will consider iioiue ownership from
the ru'al po'nt of view in a pai.ei- d(-al-

inff with ih.- South Dakota rura.! credits
law whicli provides for stale loaria for
;,>r OKpe.'t ive farm owners.
The Kansas iudusirial court in It?

working form is to be discussed by
'luVe.Tor H«TU"y J. Allen of Kari.<as.

'"State Inconio and fisbursenients"
will be consideied by Cover nor Will-
iam C. .-^i^roui of lVnii;-'>lvania, host to
the eovernor.'^. Governor John C.
Town^end of J>elaware will discuss
"The Budgt t and Si.ilo Business Meth-
ods." Specilie phase.s of the pri ."-'ent

:i.gii(.ult ij ral sit;;ation will be taken up
bv Govc-rno:' Jo;;n M. I'arker of Louist-
ana.

bert Mu;i.'^on. CWur.w : W.iliani V/halen.
Stephen; Teddy Crulson. Hallock: Karl
.Vicholson. (.irleana; <'lifford Marsh. ill.

i"rook.«t> 'O ; Amos Kasl>eri.'. Kldred.
Kvelyn Sheldrew. c;rytr!:i; .<teT'ht'n S.

Piaster, H'imbold;; Kdi'.h Alexander,
HumboU: Berdie r)nierg. <''":earbrook;
.\l\in Ikini.-^'.h. Steph-n: Ortcn ' dson.
Thief Kiver Falls; < arl Ash. St. Vineent,
and idartiu Anderson, St. Vincent.

;

arranged for the fight for a silver
Tro;)}iy The next game will be tonight,
when the Kiw;ini3 and Crescents will
fight it out. In the same between the
'"a].i*ols and Mincralit es only one t^-'DTc-

,
of '^ui> or over wai» reached, that of Bert
Wad., a Miieralite pla>er. v. ho rolled

j "JuO e'vfn in the first gaiKe of the matcii.

Zenith Made Mackinaw $9.50.

Long-Felt Wants
Quickly filled by Herald V.'antt,

»

Crookston Bowler* Unjay.

Crook = ton, Minn , Nov. 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At the first of a series
of V)owling matches to bo held h-re this
winter the Capitols won over the Min-
eralites. winning two out of three
games. Si.K city teams are entered in ;i

leaeue contest and a schedule has been

A r- gular $ iTi r «•

Clothing Co . West Duluth.
P.ergatein

Tnber Car >hurtaK;e .\pwtc.
St. I'a-.i. Minn,. X -v 17.— Th- potato

c-ar shortace sitioition i» b'->oming
r::ore ser.ous and aijplicaiions fio- cars
have been received by llie railroad a:id
w.irehot'.se commission from Grandy,
<'.arfield. Ad.a. liowlu.i. Pillairer, Swan-
ville. Darling. Tine City and Fertile.
G. F Kri.se. rate < lerk in the office of
the commission, said.

ELEVEN GOVERNORS

AHE m PROGRAM
Madi.son, W^s., Nov. 17.— K! 'ven gov-

ernors are on the program of the thir-

teenth annual governor.^' conference
for formal addresses, according to an-
nouncement hero of Miles C. Riley, sec-
relarv of the conference, which meets
Ihi.s year at Hrrrisburg. Po., D.c. 1-3.

(.)n "r)ecentrall7.atioT\ of Govern-
mental Functions and Activities," fJov-
oriiora R. A. Cooper of .South Carolina,
Robert D. Cary of Vv yoni'ng. Frank <*

Lovvd-n of Illiu.jis. and J'erciva! W

RED VALLEY BOYS AND
GIRLS TO STATE SHOWl

'^'ro^kston. Mmn.. No^ . 17.— CSpecirtl]
to The Her.'i.!d )— Aceompanied by A. J.
Ki^tleson, assistant state club leader.!
S'Tue Red }{i\er valley boys and eirls

|

left here yesterday for ."^outh St. Paul
to attend and jdace exliibits at the state
junior livestock show whi'h opens to-
d;i.y. Those making the trip were win-
ners and exhibitors at the Red River
valley junior livestock show held here
last week, and were as follows: F;imer
Schjeldrup, Plummer; Alfred Kilen.
Kratka; Francis Welscli, tlrygla, Hci-

Sil^ TnUk for INFANTS &lh1/ALIDS
9f ACfcf FOR

For Infants, Invalids andGrowtneChUdrrn
The Original Food^Driiik For All Ages

\SK FOR

Korlick's
The Or'^gmal

AvoiH
'.mite^ions

trd ^'-'•'.*:^ates.

Rich MilV. Maitfd ."--»•.- ..^x. : ., - .., r\-'A ;.r

No Cookiii^ —No4»rikiuu^ - Dige»lib.«

.T.2.a!2r:3"ja:

"^r C^^"*
' ^-1*^ r—jn '

73r^~ _.=i. -i=J -cr.
:-^-'-,^-:

F. L., Duluth: (1) Are there
teai hery in Duluth who. after om
in sincing is over, promi.sij imm
engagements? (2) Are there any
publishers in Duluth'.'
Ans; (1) We know of none. (2)

vocal
term
diate
song

Recipe to Make a

Gray Hair Remedy

No.

AMUSEMENTS.

! I

Se<* tliix heart- i

tHrrinu Klory of
love, nnd a girl
« !i<» »von the
riurhl t(» aiiNwor.

4F.W

\ .\ \ \

m mmi
i?, OFF iCiiR

Sturin
Tomorr«>»v

M
. 1 1 1 1 1 oilier
i»u- 1 nre«i MARY

III ••!;)«s of the Hear) "

! \ ( H \ ; < II i :^ I rit < U X I I» \

Reader, Two Harbors, Minn.: "WMU
vou please putdish a list of the wed-
(Ijn.g anniversaries?

First year, cotton; second, paper;
third, leather; fourth, fruit and Uow-
e,rs; fifth, wooden; sixth, sugar; sev-
enth, woolen: eighth, India rubber;
ninth, willow; tenth, tin; eleventh,
.sloel; twelfth, silk and linen; thir-
teenth, lace; fourteenth, ivory; fif

teenth. crystal; twentieth, china; tweu
ty-nfth, silver; th.lrtieth. fiearl; for
tieth, ruby; fiftieth, golden; seventy
fifth, diamond.

Mr?. R. P., Duluth: Kindly let m.
know If I can have some wages owed
ine by a hotel proprietor who has gou'
out of business collectet?. also who
may get to help me crdlect it?

Ans.: This dep.artment does not an
swer (luesiions involving law iMiints, bu;
would suggest thai >ou consult witi
Attornev Frank Hicka of the city
welfare department. 31- West Superio:
street.

A. L. i'aoiaoii, M. \J., who haa pjiii--
i

ticed inedicino in New York (""ity for
\

many rears, gave out the following
j

recipe for a home-made gray hair
|

remedy: "Gray, streaked or faded !

hair can be quickly turned black,
brown or light brown, whichever
shade J ou de.sire, try the following
remedy that >ou can make nt homo:

"Merely gH a box of orlex pow-
der at any drug stoie. It cost.s very
little and no f-xlras lo buy. Dissolve
it in 2 oz. of distilled or rain water i

and cotnb it through the hair. Full
direction:* for use and a pold bond
guarante,^ come in e.'ich box.

"It in safe, does not rub off, is not
sticky or greasy, and leaves the hair
fluffy. It will make a gray-haired
per.'^on look twenty years younger."

—

Ad\ ei-tiseiuont

C. R., Duluth: Will yoti please stat.
through the Qup;-.tion and Answer col
nmn if Thotnas .Jefferson a^^tuall'

wrote the Consiitution of the rnilc
States, or wa? it only just the Declara
tion of Independence he wrote?

An.t. : The Constitution of the
I'nited States wai» not written by ans
one man. .James Madison of Virgini;i.
later president, is credited with havint;
largely drafted the working plan and
C.oiiverneur Morris of I'ennsylvania
with finiiHy writing much of th<

measure in its clear English. .T.-fferson

wrote the I^ef lar<atb>n of lndep< ridence
but was not a member of the Constitu
onal convention.

* t

^̂
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MASON FAIIMA"
In "111, I title Fdeli. Uarr» i:i
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Inf Tested, Crosby, Minn r Can yoi.

11 me where I can get informatio;
oiuerning the tonnage tax and al.S"

( oncerning the question of closed and
open shops?
Ans ; Kor matter relating to th'

tonniige tax. write R. W. Hitchcock
Fair T'X association, Hihhing. .Minn
for arguments on the labor que.stioo
write E. CI. Hall, president Minnesoi.i

The woild cwcs a deb; of jfatitude to the

author '{ the now farryu? Mairrola Pre-

scription, and 13 St HI c. 'It indebted for the

reduction of ihiahannlese.effectivt obe«ity

remvi'.v to tablet form. They aresomn-
vcn:en' to take, and a-^ ptcariant as candy.

On" iler e2c-h n.eal r.nd at bedtime smU
oiijv kl>' reclucr your V, -.ight, t\vo, three or

I'ur ]) iinda a wvtk, rnd leave no evd
cffec. iK-li »s loose, tiabty skin and un-
hiRhtU wrinkles. Jost go or e.inrRwhat
you hki— leave exerciv to tlie athletes—
f^kc your little tablet as directed and >oon
you will be your natural self, cloaked m
torn fitsh and tnin inui,. les Marmola
I'resrnpfori Tablets may now be obtair.ed

at all dr-.iK stores, or by writing dirrrt to

the Marm.iia Co.. 9^ Gariit id ".u-.'itns.

Detroit. Mich . .md their reasoriab! price

— on" .iolljf 11 r a good size box- leaves

noeni ij^ fir dieting or vK-lei.t exircis*

tor t\ f rcuuctiorj of the overfat body to
( :r. -I O'Otx rtio.ie.

r^^ ^9^
«»/ ^"^ 'it^
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LAS'» TIAltS TODAY

\ .

', » - 1 1 « > \^ ; s .

CRECNWALO & HEHHAM »nt«nt "My Dream

Girl" with the All-Star 4, Mfrry MiticxI Cow

-

rty— "=ip rb Stenie Efftctv- JOHUNY CtARK A

CO , In the Versatil* Fun OdJtty, oDarl.nj

rrohibition"—CHAS. DARBY k HAZEL B80WH
in tnc Musical Flirtatioii. Wil'nar Matk's

"Back H tut"—Leu & GRACE HARVEY, Melo.

dioas Har'«ioBtit$, oSoofj of the Hmp"—AlF
CRAUT, P«»«)ar Eatertaiirr, "Sonti and

Sail^s'—"THE THIRD EYE," "Ih« Blind

Trail: of Jistice."

ir'?«<-'-«" " «E»Kiaic-.3

A,.HAMBEA
TO iv I ^ \ N n ! ' > »! < I i 1 1 n i \% < > \ i ^

GyiiSTi^iiOE

^
lELOI

THE WFB OF SCAND.M. IS A
BKACTIFII. WOMAN'S MCST
THKACHKROIS ENEMY,

•» I ; I > < 1 1 \ ( . , I > \ 7 / I I M , 1 \

Itt V I I II I t

COHINNE
GRIFFITH

— I >

—

ALMASSE
—1\-

itmis

"THt rSlL CF BA8V10S
'

\ sui' r-spectaclo by the nian who
prod 1 -ed "The Birth of a Nation"
find "Hearts of the Worbl." The
nius! remarkable production of

the :i--re. with more than 125,000
men and women taking jiart

_-r'4iitiiair I'rldio and Saturday

—

AIIMI H ! i>. !v ! I ; \ It

I n

"Till". xU ^ >N \ \ »! I \"
\ stttry ot Lite- rindl I lirillM %l*«>»e

the CloHiin
.mat!.m:i:.s d.xii.y

M)ii \ V. ro«oi{i«<^w
I ;iN I Time I rlda.* .
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BONDS
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FiSHER
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.\ ies.son ev. ry bride learns aft'-r

the horo yiua'>a hjs uauod.
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Information on the

subject Will gladly be

furnished inquirers.

Our bond depart-
ment IS m close touch

with market conditions

and current rates are ob-

tainable in both buying

and selhng.

Our service will
prove satisfactory to large

or small investors.

We shall be pleased

e vour "businessji.

1
»

onas.

The City National Bank
Seiluood Building

l^Td

$1.50 SILK HOSE
— i-ii'cr a'Tti .silk

blend. \'ery special

for toniorvow's idl-
ing^ nt, pair, onlv

—

$1.00

•^MfNERI VALUES RKIQN SUPREME^

2i and 23 WEST MJPERfOR STREET

TA
MO
for

sale

I .•, o

•FETA AND
[RE KIBBON
hair !c,\\>. On
tomorrow at

special prices

—

29c and

Flannelette Night GovJ

At Sharp Reductions

niS C>,

Made of tlie best qiialiiy flaiiiielette. cut full, neatly

trimmed and especially well linished. A big range

to select from, in f'»ur lots, at

—

$1.25 $1^0 $1.95 $2.95
These prices will justify in buying now your entire winter wauls.

BATH ROBES—Made of Beacon blankets; a big stock to select

fiuin. Cuine in rich warm colors in t\v<j and three-tone eiTects; also

in plaids and Indian designs. Featuring three great specials for

Tluirsdav and Fri<lav at

—

$5.95, $7.SO and $8.95
JACK TAR MIDDIES
in red. green and navy.

In best quality all-wool flannel

On sale Thursday, choice .^'$8.95

ranc^eOVERALL APRONS—In a big

stvks. Made up in extra good quality

ca'les in dark and light colors; also pink

blue. Regular $2.00 aprons

reduced to

of good
I'er-

and

PETTICOATS—In e.\tra

een ; a big range to select from
Regular $2.00 petticoats now a i9;:$ 1

c >

$1.25

LONG BLOOMERS—In lustrous

fini.shcd Sateen; all colors and blacV

ular $2.(J0 Bloomers reduced

Satin-

Heg-

EXTRASPECIALI
WINTER COATS Alaiiuiacturcrs' samples
and odd C'>a:s in splendid all-wool materials.

All in one lot to sell (juickly at the extra*

nary low price of,

choice

di-

$1.69;c.K,L'"."-.''."".°:' $19.50

Great Sale ofOuting Flannels, Ginghams
and Fleeced Wrapper Cloth

Thousands of Yards of the Best Staple Standard Outings to Be

Offered in This Sale at Phenomenal Reductions!

Dress Percales

—

Ccst standard
dark percales;

styles.

Sale price

Regular

o-inth light and
big variety of

59c quality.

Outing Flannels
I-.xtra lie^vy pL*:n wlute and
fancy striped outing, 27 inches

v^ide. Regular 39c quality

—

sale price

Outing Flannels
Kxtra heavT fleecf i. ?>2 to .^6

inches wide, 'i hese coir.e in a

variety of pink .ind stripes and
checks; 59c value. Sale price..

Dress Ginghams
27-inrh dress ginfrham, A. F. C,
Toile du Nord and Red Seal

—

come in pretty stripes and
checks; 59c value for ..,.••...,

Outing Flannels
50 pieces plain white Outing
Flannel, soft and fleecy; a good
25c quality. Special for tomor-
row's selling at

Wrapper Cloth
Vicuna and I-lanj«i t-loth for

liouse dresses; fleeced back, in

pretty fgures and stripcs^39c
value for only

FULL COUNT PERCALES
.^6-inch full count Percales, light

and dark grounds. Come in

neat figures and stripes. Sale

price

Zephyr Ginghams
ij nich fine Zephyr dress ging-

harn—a splendid assortment of

pretty
quality, special at

checks and stripes—65c

Three Days* Special Big Reduction Sale

n Children s, Misses', Women's and
Boys' Sweater and Knit Goods

Silk Quilted Hug-Me-
Tights—SIcevele^s ...

With long sleeves ...

$1.75
$3.19

Sets—Cap,
::2:s, rei^'i-

Gray and Black Cardigan Jackets

—

hictvelebb style, ptictU C^ 98
ou'.y

t^^^^m%0^0

Women's $10.00 Siipon Sweaters

—

li-h and ruffle bottoms: all pood-

color?, i'riccd $9.00,

$5.50 '!"V.n to

$10.00
S8.00

$3.75
BOYS' PAJAMAS

^vladc of ^ood, heavy, fan

ing; cut full

—

Ages 10 to 18 at

Ages 4 to 8 at. ..

1 V

$2.25

$1.98

Children's Kmt
sweater and '-

r-'-;

lar$12 00 valu'.'

for

$10.00 value for

Children's Fine Wool Slipon

Sweaters a? $3.75

and
Boys" and Girls' Heavy Vv'ool

Coat Sweaters in all

.'specially i>riced

$6.50 down to. ,

.

GIRLS' BLOOMERS
Girls' Wool Finish I'.ii orr.ers

in mottled and pink -

Ages 12 to 16 at $1.19

Ages 2 to 10 at $1.00

$2.75

$3.50

One Lot Children's $1.00 Brushed
Wool Caps, sliglitly soiled. OQp
-•' \f .'II - ^^ *^ ^^

One Lot
•^ !::te, : t !

75c value for

C';:1dren's Jersey Draw
er Leiigines at

Children's Fine
Leggings jt $5.00

and

Unit Toques—Come m
gray, etc.- gQg

$2.00
Wool Ijt )v. • :

$3.50

m

^

[Uc
r2o

1 r_r:i

^1

'Jii;

en
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society and Women's Clubs
I' >4U1 ..

niner. Rev
• 'Temony.
-Miss CJraoe

W
The

tion

iimre

THL; cold weather ap-
Moarhps, when we shall not
be able to venture out oT
doors without a heavy all-

eti\ elo|)injf cloak, our atlin-
beootnea roneentrated more and
upon the models shown of thes'

garments. The shops also, realizitiK

that the psychological moment has
lome for women's thoughts to turn to

wlnt»-r cloaks, are displaying them in

ull their windows.
Many of the new cloaks differ very

little from those worn the last winter
or two. I^rown and tan continue to be
the most popular colors, and all shades
of brown fur are still seen on every
vurii-ty of wrap. I5ut other furs. new.
and for that reason intereslinx, are
making their appearance, and
opossum seems to be used

I

noon is food.s—the planning- of w»'ll-
halanced meals will be considered,
meals whicli Hhall rei)resent tlie rijcht
amount of nourishment and which shall
liriiij,' the ri^ht return In energy and
str>-iiKth for the mon»y e.\p»nded.

Spicial att< tilion will bf K'ven to
the amount of money for th*- different
kind of food—what it shouUI «ost p<r
person, ijer month, for a family for
food.
The fir»'less cooker, which has been

inade and very sticcessfnlly used by
the city home bureau, will be shown.
These meetiuKS at 3:30 each Thurs-

day afternoon are free and all women
are welcome.

*

\\ o >i > \ U III
I M\

Ki:
i:i{M'i \ ni.<.i;\T

I Hi

gray
with

coats and suits ofrharmiiie effect on
all shades of blue.

• • •
The count> board of the ladies* au.\-

lliary of the A. CX H. of St. Ixiuis coun-
ty held its regular business meeting
Sunday at fJilleys hall. 22:{ Central ave-
raie. West luiluth. I'lans were made
for an acti\e campaign for members
to begin Vfh. 1. It was also decided
to have a mass said for Terence Mac-
Swiney, late lord mayor of Cork, the
mass to be celebrated by Kt Ftev. Mi.n-
signeur I.<>n<h. county chaidain of the
ladies' auxiliaty. at St. James' church,
l-'if ly-Se\ ,-nth avenue we.st and Kinnear
place, on Sunday. Nov. 2.*-, at S o c!oi k.

• • •

Th«- general subject for the First
National bank budget tomorrow after-

A WOMAN'S lU Rl)i \S
are lightened when she turns to

the right medicine. Tf her exist-

ence is Hiade gloomy by weak-

nesses and painful disorders, she

will find relief from her troubles

in Dr. Pierre's Favorite Pre-

scription. If she's overworked,
nervous, or "run-down," she finds

new life and strength. It's an
invigorating tonic and nervine

for "woman's complaints" and
weakneeaee, and for young
just entering womanhood.

girls

Each Chocolate

is

Perfection
in

Confection

It they are

tinkler* s Candies

Seventeen new members were ini-
tiated when the I'hilomatheon club of
senior girls entertained at supper Mon-
day evening at the Central iiigh .school
at 6:'.H) o'lloek The club eolors of

' black and gold were carrie^l out effec-

I

lively at the dining table, where cov-
ers were laid for f;fty girl.'^. Miss Mar-

i garet Hemenway, the club president.

I

gave the address of welcome wiiich
was followed by a program of original
stunts and interpretative dancing by
Miss Hedwina Idzorek by candle light.
Mis.ses Mihired .Sanders. Neva I{owe,
and Vivian Henson sang some pleasing
solos, and the remainder of the eve-
ning was given over t«> dancing.

• • •

Because he cannot absent himself
from his post at Washington until after
•Ian. 1, Maiirief F'raneis Kgan. e'lucator,

1
author and diplomat, who was to ap-

j

pear in r>uluth Nov. 22. as the second in
I
the series of three lectures spf)nsored
by the Association of Collegiate
Alumnae, the speaker will not be pre-
sented here until .Jan. 17. This an-
nouncement has been made by the Du-
!uth branch of the asscx iation

• • •

A pretty affair «'f last evening was
the dancing party at which the C N.
r. club entertained at the ball rtwm of
the Spalding. Fifty couples were in
at tendance.

• • •

netween .seven t.v and eij^yity persons
have been in attendance at the Mission
Stud.v chisses conduet(<1 afternoons and
rveniTy.s at the Y. W. C A., under the
auspices of the Duluth Presbyterian
societv find which will close tomorrow
evening. The in.stltute has proved a
very valuable forc-e in trstining missjion
workers and in familiarizing young
men and women with work in the mis-
sion field.

• • «
Arnnnn the attractive affairs of .'so-

cial nature given this afternoon was
the tea at which Mrs. M. F. Jamar,
."^r., entertained at her home on London
road, honoring Mrs. Warren S. .Tanmr
fl..ydia \Vo<><Ihridge>. who w.as a bride
of October. One hundred .gue.sts were
received between 4 and 6 o'cloik,

• * •

Bridge and lotto were played this
afternoon when the Temple Aid societ.v

j

entertained at the Creysolon tea
I
rooms. Tea was served to sixty. Mrs.
F-!hinu-nthal had charge of the arrange-
ments.

I

• • *

! Announcement that Miss Perle Rey-
I

nolds. soprano soloist, was indispo.sed
and would not appear before members

I
of the Matinee Musicale at the bi-

' monthly meeting of that society, held
ve-^tt-rday afternoon in the auditorium
of the Masonic temple, was the occa-
sion foj- keen disftpjiointmetit among

I

the many friends of the tal'^nted youne
musician, wiio had anticipated murrh

I

pleasure in her gro\ip of four numbers.
I Thf- disappointment was offset, how-
ever, by Mrs. C. S. Mitchell who spoke
briefly of events in the world of music
at home and abroad, in which she vis-

i uallzed activities chiefly in the younger
school of musi<\ pointing out meas-
ures which in many instances were
decidedly revolutionary. In the sense
that they are a direct antithesis of the
.•st!ihlished rule of miisiciajis. but
which for all proved very in tere.<;tinK
as Well as entertalnlinr
The artists presented ^^t^rt^ Mrs Vinil

Van Hoven. who in her usual charm-

• li KMiK JmU' ( i;ist e\'e-
1>. .Staub performed the
couple was attended by

Yuaj and .\Ifred Jacobsen.
• • •

and Mrs. John Johnson of Fast
Sesenth .street annonnre the marriage
of their daughter, Mi.ss Olga Johnson,
to Carl Lliidb»rg of this city, which

iolenniizcd this evening at the
dish Lutheran church.

Mr

will b.

\ ivoiiinn \\iU be nppoliite
the l>".-ir<l of rei,eii«M of 1 li«-

\ernll> of >| I II ii>'Ko tn «>heii «.o\«>r-
n"r-«l«-f| .1. \. i». I*r«iis Inkc of-
0«-«", h«- (olii iiciiilxTv of liic Mill-
Ill itpoliv I., o. I'. \\orni-ir-> (lull Ht
their »le»or) re le hrii t Ion Moiiil.iy
iiiulil, e \ |ir<-HNi iiK hit eontietion
that oilier Muiiiesoia Iiin t i t u t ionN
need (he i iilliieiici' of a «\(>iii:iii on
lh»-ir K">eriiiin; boarilt.

"I nni ;,:oiiiK lo a|i|>oinl a tioin-
an oil the lioard u( r%-u<°ii(o to
make (he I iilt«'r^il} of Minnesota
It better iiiHti t iitioii," he «:ii«l. "I
l-elle\e > on women mHoiiIiI buve
furllier ohiiK hi loiiN |>ilt u|>on > ou.
I don't MUTit lo .Tl»lH>in( n v'tornan
to ofHee Ju«t heefni»e xhe !« a
>«oiiian; hut I heiiete ihai many
of «»ur p«nal, ehnrllablr, iiluea-
tloiiiil and rorreetional IiimI i t ii li<»nM
need \»<>tnan'«i iiilliien<-e, aiiil ap-
polnttnenlH on nueh hoarilM ina>
«-onie later."

/." t About People

lug way offered three numbers for
piano, and Hr Otto I'eterson of Vir-
ginia tenor, who gave two groups of
songs in Finnish, except the last. ToKti's
<;ood-by" simg in English. The vi.sit-

ing artist was ^iven generous applause
ill both of his groups.
Mrs Fanny H.ay I'anaanem, a recent

acquisitiofi to local musical cir<'les. and
who lias but recently returned from
abro.T<l. where she ma<le st>e<i;il study
in Finnish music. accomp.anied r)r.

Peterson. displa.vinK her master.v of the
piano In a manner wholly complimen-
tary to her art.

WEDDINGS AND
ENGAGEMENTS

iM-.s »)iive H Home of the normal
School ta< ulty, .Misg. Laura .VlacArthur.
principal of Irving junior high .school
and sisters, are occupying the J. L.
\Nashburn home at Hunters Park dur-
ing the absence oi t ha. Washburn fam-
ily.

• • •
-Mrs. H. C. Dudley. East Seventh

street, will return Saturday from Vir-
ginia, where she is passing a week as
the g-uest of Mrs. Verne Clavpool.

• • •
Mrv F. A. Patrick, who has been inNew York city since the early fall, will

join Mr. F'atrick in L>uluth for Thanks-
giving. Later in the season .Mr. and
Mr.« Patrick will go .'>outh for a
lengthy visit.

« • •
Mrs. W. Rooth of Minneapolis is vis-

iting Mrs. H B. Moore of the tJranville
apartments.

• • •
Harold and I'arlvle Burgess, sons of

Mr. and Mrs. William Burgess of W-.od.
land avenue, together with a pari\ of
friends, havc g<»iie to Bovey, Minn", on
a hunting trip.

• • •
-Mr. and Mrs Franklin W P.line of

London ro;id ;ir»> in .Minneapolis today
attending the conserration ceremonv of
Bishop Bennett who will be Bishop
Morrison's i.-o.adjutor

• • •
Miss Katherine Kenny and Miss

Ka'herine Wieber. who have been the
house gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
K -nny for s.veral weeks, will leave
for Houghton, Mich., tomorrow night.

• * •
Mrs. M. J «~:o<hey of 2521 East

street is expe.-ted liome next
from the F:a.st where she has
visiting for the last six weeks.

• • •

MI.SS .'^igrid Vasanja of East
stieet returnetf last evening from
week's visit in the Twin Cities.

Sixth
week
been

Thii

Heart cathedral, performed the mar-
ria^e ceremony at nuptial mass cele-
brated at 9 o'clock this morning at "ic
cathedral, for Miss lOtta Adrienne Koh-
ert. daughter of Mrs. Laura Kobert
Jefferson street, and Oilhert Henry M< -

Carthy. The bride was attended by
Mis.s Louise Lyon, and Mr. M< (^'arthy
had RP his best man. Paul Van Hoven.
Fourteen friends of the bridal pair
were entertained at « wedding break-
fast al the home of the bride's mother,
subsequent fn the wedfijng cer- niony.

Mr. McCarthy ha.3 taken his bride on
a Wedding trip and thev will return
Duluth to take up their residence
Munger Terrace.

• • •

Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Suominen
Two TTarbors announce the engagement
of their daughter Lillie to John ("scar
Korpi. son of Mrs Frank Korpi, Soudan,
Mirm. The wedding will take place in
the winter.

• • •

Mrs Hannah L. Rabe announces the
engagement of her daughter. Miss Al-
lison Marie, to .Tames Harrison Kettle
ot I>et!oit, Mich. The wedding will
take place in I>eceml>er.

• • •

Aitnouncement is made of the mar-
riage f>f Miss Theresa Yerstad and Leo

to
at

of

Graduation of St. Luke's

Nurses on Nov. 30 at St. Paul's

Commencement exercises for .St

Luke's Hospital Training School for
Nurses will be held in St. Pauls Epis-
copal church on Tuesday evening. Nov.
30. it is annf>unced by the board of
managers, which iij just now scndir.;;
out invitations to Jh- affair. A re-
ception will fwl!o«^t>ie graduation ex-
ercises, and Will be held at the Kit( hi
flammi club. .\i tiv commenccnicnt.
an address will he given by Jtt. Rev.
G. " ;. Bennett, newly consecrated bi«hop
coadjutor of the DuhuJi diocese. Di-
plonais will be jirei^enied by Rev. A.
W. Ryan and the batlges will be pre-
sented by the siajertnttndi nt of nurses
at St. Luke's, Miss C^Tafu \. Ostbv. The
students who will be trradualed as
nurses at that timtJ ate:

-Misses Pearl lik. JaiTob.-on. Hazel G.
\Vri;.;ht, Sigiie C a|2idl» .tnd Lydia M.
Ol-soa of Duluth, A4||[«k#fl> i;. Tiiompson,
Anna M. Thonipsuh aiKi .M nnie -M. Nel-
Hon of Alexandria. Minn . i:isie F. .N'ew-
iftn.s-t of Ashland, Wis. .Nellie 1. Mc-
Donald of White Bear. Minn.. Delia P.
Keehii of Hibbmg. olga A. .Swanson
of Rico I.^ke, Wis.. .Ada •

'. Johnson of
iiui .-^igna G. KangasN'^juuiKC, Mich

of 1 l!is"hohn.

'IICIMi\ <.l II I> ^«ill Ner\e :

CurKev Dinner
Till ltH|>\\ |-,\ i: \ I M., Nov. IS.

Nt (t::(0 o'clock in Trinil.^ I.iiild

Hall. 'P»entleth Avenue I'.;iMf

n rul Superior street. 'lii-kels .51.

Editor of Bulletin

Calls for Material
eve

s IS

uiiiian
•pep"

y news-
true be-

inler-
into a

Side Talks
Br Ruth i'tkwar^nn.

THR OMi>r*< rOU FOLK.

iiERE is a great desiie in tlo
iiunian mind to boll thin.jrs

down and unify them. 1

overhenrd three people on thi-

street car In front of me rc-
centl.v taiking about a rela-
tive of theirs who had broken

that the hii^h prices were
many complex factors and
changed by a single law

in S"rne single

never took enough
"I always said he

if he did not take

ejiwfth

pl^rshniallbws

cup boiling watrr
^j box Campfire Marshmallows
1 tablespoon butter

Wipf apples, rrmove eore, cut through skia

half way down tn make pninta and place in

baking dish. Rfs^^ve sit Canipl^re M;>rsh-
mailow!*. cut remauiJer in pities and put in

ceBt«r of apples. Pat bita of butter on top.

Siirrnund applrs with .water aud bal^e in hot
ovea uiitiliiofi, basting frtqiiontlv. Be very
Ciireful that they do nut Iob<' their shape.
Hemove frum oven.put a whole marshinallow
ia vhe top of each apple, and reiurn to oveo
until sligntly brown.

Surround with the syrup from
the pan and serve hot or cold
with cream.

Rtciptt in tack pnekage.

down.
"It's because he

exercise," said one.
would break down
more exercise."
"Nonsense!" said another. "It's noth-

ing at all but the way he worried
over that wild son of his—enough to
break anyone down."

"1 don't think ••ither of those things
have anything to do with it," asserted
the third person. "It's in the blood.
His father and his grandfuiher went
just that v\ay before Imri '

\ .*'liiKle I'liniieea tor the World's
llllK-nN.

You see. each uHf had to have a
single cause. The p»)ssibility that all
tliiee f.actors they had named,
maybe some more, might have tmtered
into the case dhln't seem to occur to
one of them.

Its the same way
financial or social
e\ciyone who talks
has a single panacea
universe.

VN'hen prices obstinately refused to
ome down after the armistice, every-
one iiad a favorite reason for the pain-
ful situ;ition. One blamed it all on the
gre<(i of capital, another on the un-
reasonable demands of labor, another
in tile fact that stocks had been too
•nuch watered, a fourth on extravagant
buying.

It was easy enough to discover a
man who could tell you of a single fac
tor which caused the whole trouble —
they were to be found on every street
corner—but much harder to find a man

who realized
the result of
could not be
or even by an alteration
line of cf»nduof.

Wouldn't ThU Ite \Voiid4>rfuIf
t^f course t tu' \arious schools of

medicine and the various new lines of
treatment are a strong example of this
desire to unify. It is discovered that
pus-producing teeth cause certain bodi-
ly ills, whereupon the enthusiastic pro-
moters of this discovery feel sure that
almost every ill can be traced lo this
source. The osteopath wants to cure
all ills b.\ rubbing, the surgeon thinks
the knife is the only efficient remedy,
the si»etMalist on diets blames every-
thing on wrong diet.

I have a friend who has iust begun
at 34 to study to be a doctor. Her
great dre.im is a clinic of specialists
In every line who. instead of havin,-'.

each insist on diagnosing and treating
l)y his pet theory, shall all work to-

The livest tinng ^bon:
pajjcr is its nvuuu*. Tii
cause it is alw.tys the
est fclenu'iit which -p\its
publieat ion. The News Pulletin. pub-
lished by the i;ene;al Federation of
Women's Clui>fs beiikf ' a live paper,
wants a inorgpe which, to t>ie un-
initiated, is merely ;»a Ve<ord ot Who's
\\'\\\>. arranged alalia b^ticaUy for in-
stant reference.
This then i.s a notice to every "Who"

in the general fed>taii.>ii that the
Xews lUilltUn editoi v.aiits "not ex-
aitl\ .\i>ur oblliiaiy but at least your
life history iii a« brief form as may
be. provided It indud-s something
concerning •• your personal life and
evcrythiilgr concerning ymir altrvilstii
activities." by which are rnejtnt your
achievemeiits for t tie put)lic good
through or}.'ani;ed or pci.-nnal effort.
A iihotograph should a-coinpaiiy the
life-.sketch and both will be kept on
file to use in federatirin press and
publicity work v, in in ver needed.
The appeal for morgue c^py is made

to ail G. F. W. C officers, state di-
rectors, state presidents (incoming an^
outgoing), department,
committee chairmen and
director.^ and chairmen.

Employed Girls Home
To Open Saturday

lieiiiiuck 716, or tiiTough -Mis. K. L
Tuohy at Hemlock 252H. Prizes will
be awarded and during the hours re-
freshments will be served.
The imrchase and fitting of the

home marks the realization of a dream
conceived by the lit. Rev. Jr.hn T. Mc-
Nicholas, bishop of Duluth. and un-
dertaken in the early spring by a com-
mittee of women appointed to carrv
out the plans. Purchase of the home
was made recently by the diocese.
The house has been remodeled, re-
decorated and attractiv*»ly furnished
and piest nts a wholly cheerful as Wtli
as attractive aiijiearance.

.Simultaneously with announcing the
housevvarming. the women in charge
of the .<aturda.\ afternoon party stat
that the affair will have a second and
equally important significance, as it
is the hope of those in charge that
sufficient money will be realized from
the afternoon's entertainment to pro-
vide fuel for heating of the home dur-
ing the cold season. It is i)lanned to
make the home a self-supporting in-
stitution.

W. A. W. Class Program
At Lincoln School
One of the affairs of interest planned

for this we.'k is the program which
has Vieen arranged b%- Mrs. C. W. New-

I

ton, to be given at the Lincoln junior
high school Friday at 8 j). m. by the
W. A. W. class of the Second Pr« sliv-

I lerian church. The class will be as-
sisted by local artists. The proceeds
of this entertainment will go towards
the .Second Presbyterian church build-
ing fund. The program follows:
Class Song

W. A W. ("lass.
Piano Solo—"To the Sea," Op. .55,

-Vo. 1 MacDowell
"Ocean, Thou Mierlity Mon.«ter"

Claudine W. Friederi<>hsen
Reading— "Hud Discusses Cleanliness"

M.aster Horace .Vewton.
Lincohi Jr. High School Orchestra

—

Sele<-fed
E\-a Hathawav, director.

Vocal .Solo—Selected '.

J. R. Batch el or.
Accompanist, Claudine W. Friederichsen
•The Champion of Her Sex" (\ one-

act farce )

VV. A. W. Class.
(Coached by Mrs.

Characters

—

Mrs r>uplex
Mrs. Hartshorn . . .

Florence I>uplex..
Caroline Duplex . . .

Hannah, Polly and
T'rsula Shields, Margaret McDonald.
Lila Alexander.

Maggie Donovan . . . .Lucilda Newton
Katie O'Ncil Doris Mack

Piano Solo—"P'ur Elise"
L. Van Beethoven

Claudine W. Friederichsen.
Vocal Solo—"When He Gave Me
You"

Pauline T^a Rue.
(Accompanist, Elvarda Newton.)

Reading

—

Sel-cted
Master Keith Wallace.

Piano Duet—"Qui Vive," Grande
(Salop de Concert W. Ganz
Klvarda and Lucilda Newton.

Vocal Duet—"The Whippoorwill" . . . .

Doris Mack and Lucilda Newton.
(Accompanist. Elvarda E. Newton)

Lincoln Junior High Orchestra

—

Self^cted
Kva Hathaway, director.

Leave Your Order for

Christmas Book List

Its Richness in Quality gives
Tea-Pot results equalled by no
other Teas on sale anywhere.

The REAL Orange Pekoe Tea
Send us a postal card for a free sample. Address:
Salada Tea Company, 455 Book Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.

C. W. .Newton)

. T'orothy Duncan
. .Klvarda Newton

Mice Jtrowii
. . Mxrtle Woolson
Rhoda (friends)

held at the Curtiss hotel. The program
as outlined in advance follows:

Thur)«da> Session.
9 a. m.— Kegist I aiioii of delegates,

alternates and guests.
10:30 a. m.—Convention called to or-

der by A. H. Vernon, department com-
mander, American Legion of Minnesota.

Election of temporary officers.
Appointment of credentials and rules

committees.
Report of credentials and rules com-

mittees.

Naming of various committees by
district caucuses.

1:30 p. m.—Convention session. "At-
titude of the .\merican Legion National
Convention Toward the Women s Aux-
iliar.v," by Dr. J. \. Hielscher.

"National Head'iuarters and the
Women's .Auxiliary,'" speaker to be an-
nounced later.
"The Women's Auxiliary and the Min-

nesota Department, American Legion."
b>- X. H. Vernon.
,.

.'T'.^'- ^yomen's Auxiliary and the Pub-
licHealth Service.- by Dr. L. A. Walker.

.
:.'ii» p. m —Reports of committees.

S:30 p. m.—Reception at Curtiss hotel
9:.30 p. m.—Dancing, auspices Lvdia

Whiteside post, 1217 Hennepin avenue
Dancing, auspices Lawrence W.-nnell
auxiliary at the Calhoun Commercial
club. 711 West I^ke street, Minneapo-
lis.

Friday ScKKion.
m.—Commiti< r reports con-

p. m.—t^ommittee reports con-
election of officers, adjourn-

j a
tinned.

I;.30
tinued,
ment.
Throughout the convention a d- sk

will be open at (^urli.'^s hotel where
delegates and others desiring to visit
hospitals in ih<- Twiii Cities may regis-
ter and indicate which hospital they
I)refer to vi.sit. Transportation will bc'
proxided by Twin City auxiliary units.

division and
past officers,

r.rul^;e
I)layed at

and i

t^e hous
hundr. d

warming

with any political.
situation. Almost
about such things
for the ills of the

anci I {fether to diagnose and cure by the sum
of all their skill and art. Wouldn't
that be wonderful!

••And ItiMh Are Wry Inipolhe."
Another cvaniple of the de: jic to uni-

fy is in our tendency in any f)uarrel
or dispute to think that one party is
wholly right (unite especially if that
party be ourselves) and one wholly
wrong. Whereas, ninety-nine times out
of l(|f>, both are wrong and both right
(and. according to the old rhyme my
mother used to quote to us when we
appealed to her in some childish dis-
pute, "both are very impolite). To be
sure, one may be mor'- wrong than th •

other, but seldom is all right on one
side and all wrong on the other.

I..ife is not simple, it is distinctl.N
complex. Into almost every situation
many factors enter. Anyone who re-
members this h.is a breath of vision
that the one-factor folk never attain.

will be
and for-

mal opening of ^ho employed girls'
home, located at- 'ii\ Fifth avenue
east, to be held .'Saturday afternoon
from 2 to 5 o'clock and to which all
persons interested in the home, friends
of Wferk of that nature or persons in-
terested in seeing the newly fitted
home where girls who do not make
the ir rcside-iu-e al their c>wn cir par-
ents' he>me will be given the ce)infc)rts
and atiiHjspher< of something ver>
cK>sely akin to home life, will be wel-
come. Table reservat
by telephoning Mrs

.\ ii iiiiuiieenient is made at the libr:iry

ciubrooms that the list containing hun-
dreds of the best books from an educa-
tional standpoint, as well as for such
qualities as develop a taste for the
better things in literature, and which
tend to inspire growing minds with the
loftiest ideals and morals, has been de-
layed in coming from the printer, and
that all persons desirous of having one
will, if they leave their addresses with
the person in charge, toeether with 5
cents to cover cost of mailing and get-
ting the list out, receive .same at the
earliest d.ite jiossible after they are re-
i-eived at the library.

Yesterday, the second day of the ex-
hibit, witnessed the visit of 117 grown-
ups and more children than it would be
easy to count In the remaining dajs
of the exhibit a talk will be given at
3:.'50 each afternoon by scjme perscjn of
authority on the best in reading for the
young people. This afternoon Mis.s
Mary Lucas, children's librarian at the

J public libr.-iry, spoke.

MINNESOTA LEGION
WOMEN LEAD STATES

Convention in Minneapolis Nov. 18

and 19 First of Its Kind

in America.

In calling together the women's
auxiliary of the American Legion for
a state convention in Minneapolis to-

morrow and FriUay the Minnesota or-

ganization is the' first of all the states
to sponsor such a meeting, and Com-
mander A. H. Vernon, Little Falls, has
been e.xtei.de d the? congratulations of
the officers of the national body. The
Mill City gathering will be held for
the purpcjse of effecting a permanent
organization and for the transaction
of such other business as may seem
important to the delegates.

In th.-ir message of c;ongrat ulatioi.
to Commander ^^•rnon, the national of-
ficers declan- that the Minnesot:i
auxiliary is in the limelight and tha'
it is blazing a new tiail for women u;
othe-r states tf> fedli>w. For that n-asoi.
all activities of this meeting will be;
watched closely throughout the coun-
try.

Sessions c.f the convention will be

r"

DoYou Know a Baby Si^^

With Constipation
>oon-Tell the mother to give haif a teaspc

ful of Dr. Caldweli'.

Syrup Pepsin.

VTO tlioughtful mother with chilflren
•*-^ in the house wi!! risk bring without
a good, rchalile laxative. It will save
niDiiy a serious illness, iiniiy a

doctor's visit.

When the L>aby cries and is fretful,
when the boy h:is no appetite and won't
play, when the pirl is listless and fever-
ish, when tlure ate complaints of
lieadaches and colds, the mother can
suspect con.^tipation. Give Dr. Cald-
VT'll's Syrup I'cpsin in the small dose
prescrihed on the bottle, when you put
the rhilci to bed, and with morning the
ailment will have disappeared,

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
popular coiMfjound of h.ryj>tian Senna
and other simple laxative herbs with
pepsin andp]easant-t:tstiL>garomatics. It

acts gentiy and niiMiy, and children
take It Without objection. A sixty-cent
bottle is enough lo last an average fam-
ily many months. The ingredients are
endoi'sed in the U. S. Pharmacopoeia,
and last vear .American mothers bought
over eiglit million buttles of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin from druggists. It
is the largest selling iKjuid laxative in
the world, and few cautious families are
ever without it.

afeki
TRY IT FREE
Send me your name and ad-
dreis aiid I u dl send -you a free

trial bottle ofmy Syrup> Ptpsm.
Address me Dr. W. B. CiU-
uell, 513 Washington Street,

hionticello, Illinois. E^.^er^>l-

body now a>id then needs a
laxative, and it is t« dl to know
the bat. Write me today.

v\\\'.. \\i\xij'KL:n la'kws
nun* alIue.>^ that slie will arri\c at lier

JJtiiutli establishment on Saturday
nKirnin^, November 20th, with new
model.s in dresses, coat> and snits, to-

^etlier vitli a complete line of ftirs.

These will be showii on models from 10 a. m until 3 p m.

DANCE NEW ARMORY
THANKSGIVING NIGHT

VKiHf III- - ::'-».:> ;'t "I • ;

.''t.«ice;i of th( Siketthrart Dancini Clal

Efficient Housekeeping
III K irkuiun.

>>
•"^f.

so.>ii: o.m:-i;<.<. ui:( ii'l.s.

SUI
\\n

(>iveii !»} I.ailifs' -Xld Societ>
St. >1:itthrt\'N l.iitlirrnn ('hur<-h

THl RSIIAY A\U FUII).\^
.Nov. 18 aiid 19

In lliiNeiueiit iif .N'oriveginii
l.iithernii t'hiireh, corner Fifth
Ktreet nnd *«ixth .Vveiiiie Ka.tt.
hi I'I'lOlt KItOM .',!;jo TO 7:a«>

Ticket M MU-

"Grav
Fall and Winter Memorial

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
MelruHe KS.S

The two following home supper
menus containing four one-egg recipes,
will be found deliciously satisfying on
ii cold evening;

Mock Hamburg Steak
Cocoa Steam»"d Raisin Pudding
Mock Hamburg Steak—Run 3 cups

left-over beans throuKh th»' meat chop-
per, season with salt and pepper to
la.^te, add 1 cuu of bread i rumbs and 1

beaten egg. Mix well and form into
halls. Dip each ball in flour and fry
u olive oil or butter-substitute. Serve
•lOt.

Steamed Raisin Pudding-—Chop '/4

up of suet, add hi cup bread crumbs.
4 teaspoon salt and 1 cup milk. 1 cup
iiiolasses. 1 cup seeded raisins, 1 beaten
•gg, and 2 teaspoons baking powder.
\iix these ingredients well and pour
nto a greased mold, cover with n
.;rcased paper and steam for 2 hours.
-^•rvp witii a hard sauce made by
re aming '/i cup of butter with 1 cup of

• rown sugar and flavoring with van-
llH.

F.gg-Nut Roll
Cocoa Warwick Cake

lOgg-Xut Roll—Soak 2 cups bread
rumbs in 1 cup water until soft, then
idd 1 chopped onion, l cup chopped
walnut meats, 1 cup ground roasted
iieanuts. 14 tea.spoon salt, >.4 teaspnon
pepper, 's teaspoon e^ich s.age and .sage,
2 teaspoons melted butter and 1 beaten
••gK-yolk. Mold with hands and put in
a wcll-grensed baking tin; let it bakci
for 20 minutes in a moderate oven,
then add 1 cup of water and 1 table-
spoon butter to the pan and baste fre-
quently with this liquid for 45 min-
utes. G.Trnish with the egg-white
hnrd-boiled and finely chopped. Serve
with a brown sauce if desired.

Warwick
sugar with
milk and
well -beaten
of Hour. 4

»4 teaspoon salt and 1 teaspoon eac
ground nutmeg and ginger, then add

Cake_Mi.\ ] cup
>/* cup molasses.

14 cup coffee, then
egg. Mix and sift
teaspoons baking

b row n
Vz cup
add 1

2 cups
powder,

h
1

pound of seeded raisins and combine
the two mixtures. Turn into a greased
and floured round c.ik.-tin and bake-
for 1 hour in a moderate oven. Dust
with sugar when you take it from the
oven.
Dinner Pail Filler—"l received your

list of 'The Carried Lunch for Alf Sea-
sons.' with the pace of recipes and
find them very helpful. But I would
like to know how to make deviled
eggs, which you mention in the lists
but do not give a recipe for."
Answer; Deviled Egg.'c—Boil the

eggs hard, cut them in half crosswise
ar:d scoop out the ycdks. M«sh these
yolks in a bowl with half their bulk of
c nnned deviled ham, moist.-ning it with
a little milk ind seasoning it to taste.
Then stuff the eggi with this mixture
and put them together again, wrapping
each stuffed c-gg in oiled paper You
\M1I have som*> of the stuffing mixtur.
If-ft over if you hav- used all the volks
and you can use this for sandwich flll-
iiig.

All inc^uiries addressed to Mi.^s Kirk-
man in cari« of the "Ffflci. nl House-
keeping" department will be answered
in these columns In their turn. This
refiuires considerable time. however,
owing to the great number »"c,.lved
So if a personal or quicker replv is de-
sired, a stamped and self-addressed
envelcipe mtist be enclosed with the
question.—The Editor.

\KKR BOB was not long in
making all things ready foi
'-etuniing to the place where
iie had first seen the great

w?wm iv—^ lerror of the Forest. Major
^'

f-ir1 I'ole Cat had done all that
he had been told to do. Jeiry

the Jay Bird had Ijeen telling this story
to all of the forest dwellers, and th»-y
were beginning to come to the king's
palace in great numbers. For every-
one in tiie forest seemed to be ready
to do all that could , l^e done to save-
the kin.i; frcjm being harmed by such
a hated creature as Mi. Wolf.
Bobby Hc^ot Owl was first to come

to the call of the king. He was not
anxious to fly in the daylight either,
for it was hard for him to see. Hehad
heard from .Mr. Wolf and was readv
to tell Tinker Bob all that he heard,
and it WHS worth telling.
"Oh King, as I was perched just

above the i'ack of Terrors as they
came through the forest last night."
said Bobby, "I heard Mr. Wolf say the
great spirU c-ame to him while he was
calling hi^ mate that had run away
But he also said that he was going to
fcol even the .gieat spirit, for if the
kintr of the forest ever dared to come
into the cave in the mountain he would
never pet out. '

"Then one of his followers asked
him wh.at the great spirit would do
to him if he harmed the king of the
forest, and lie said that the Great
Spiiit would never know it, for he
would keep the king of the forest Ir
the cave till all of the forest creatures
hfld forgotten lh:it there was ever a
king in the land. Then I was angry."

"iKin't be angry, oh king." said
.Major Pole Cat, "at the words of Bc>bby
Hoot Owl, for 1 have heard a story
also. I heard Mr. Wolf say that he was
not going to harni the king himself.
but was going to have one of his fol-
lowers do Uie work for him so th"
great spirit will not know who did the
king harm. Then there was almost a
fight between Mr. Wolf and his pack.
He bit one fellow by the leg and that
ended the fight, iuz the others knew

Huh-.!}

came with Mr Muskrat. Mr. Ground
Squirrel came along with Mr. Bla>k
.•^nake Mr Badger and Mr. Mink came
also, followed by Mr. Weasel the
<;reat.

"I am glad to see all of my forest
friends,' said Tinker Bob, as he patted
each of them on the head and spoke a
work of kindness. "But the king must
go to the cave where lives the forest
lerror, for this fellow must meet the
king face to face. I bid you all fare-
weli."
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/ nd Women's Clubs
Tni: colli w«afli'T aji-

roailirs, wltPrt we shall not
1- al'U' to vorituri' nut i.f

.loot-.'- wiUiriut a heavy all-

pinn rioak, our att» n-
'" ' <"<infPiitraio(l mori' ari<l

on the models shown of the*?*
""

s also, realiziiiK

il moment ha"^

wi-rnvn's ihou^hts to turn to
V. ,11. i .loaks. are displaying them in

iill th«lr win<luwi<.

-Many of the new cloaks differ very
''I 'xiiii those worn the last winter

Hrown and tan rontiriiie to he
iti. III. ..St poi>ular color.^, an. I all shades
..r li.wii fur are still seen on every

•A rap. Hut other furs, n«-w,
fi.r i!iat nasori interesting,

'V for the different
it should eost p.-r
for a family fur

a<h
all

Thms-
wonien

nK their appeacame, and
to be used

are

Kray
witii

n-t: eri.ct on
'i.'tdeu fif III He.

• •

• o.ard

«> H.

coats an<J suits of

the
of fhr ladies' aux-
of St. Ixiuis eoun-
business meetinK

I

Tl.

iliary of

tj" held Its r«Biilar
Suntlay ar Cill. y .« hall. 22:5 Central ave
Tiue, W.St Imhiih flans were madi

aeti\e eatnpaiK'i for m.-inLe rs
n Feb. 1. It was also decided
a mass said for Terenei- Mae- I

'.

. I.ate lord mayor of (.'ork, the
mass to be ceU brat« d by Kt (lev. Mon-

hooii IS foods— th.- jilannii
lialane«)1 meals will be coitsoi. i> <l.

uii-als wliieh sliiiU represent the ri^ht
amount of nourishment and whi<-h shall
l.rii)< th< ri^ht return In energy and
strenKtli for the momy e.\pended.

Sp( rial atteriijon will be j^'iven to
the amotitit (.f mon<
kind of foo<l what
person, per month,
fof-d.
The fireless eooker. whieh has bi-en

ma<le and very suceessfully used by
the eity hoine bureau, will tie shown.
These nuM-titiKs at 3:;i0 •

da.v afternoon are free and
are welcMime.

• • •

Seventeen new meiTibers were ini-
tiati'd when the J'hilomatluon rlub of
senior jfirls entertained at supper Mon-
day evening: at the t'entral high school
at 6::-tO o'i-lo<-k. Tlie <"lub i-olors of
bla<k Hn<l Kold were eariii-<l out effec-
tively at tile diniiiK table, where cov-
ers were lai.l for f;fty girls. Miss Mar-
jcaret Henienway, the t-lub president,
jrave the address of web.'ome which
was followed by a projfram of oriyinrtl
stunts and interpretative dancinK by
Miss Iledwina Jdzorek by candle lijfht.

Misses Mildred Sanders. Neva Howe,
•"•nd Vivian Henson sanp stmie pleasing
solos, and the remainder of tho eve-
nine was given over to danein^;.

w I M
*

*

*
»

*
*
*

*

VV I 1 1 Hi-
lti:<iK.NT

.*. I c«;Uiji, wliii h look joace lust eve-
ninir. Rev. W. L. Staub performed the
. eremony. The couple was attended by
.Miss tirace Vuaj and Alfred Jacobsen.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. John Johnson of Kasi

^)- venih street annotince the marriage
of their dauRhler. .\Iis.s ()l«a Johnson.
to Oarl Lhidbertr of this city, which
will be solemnized this evening at the
First Swedish Lutheran church.
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Each Chocolate

is

Perhclion
in

Confection

If the \' » r e

Ulinklci s Candies

.. opples *i cup boiling water
*-j boi Campfirp Marshmallows
1 tablespoon bulter

Wip* appU-a. remove core, cut through »kw
half way down to niake points and plHcc i>-

Isiking dish. K«i^ve six ('miipfre .M^'r^'

m»ll '»'. fi.t n-maiiuler in [liwes »nd put
center of applca. Pat bita of butttr on t'

Surround applfc with water aud bake in l'

oven ui.l:! nft, bxslinj; f n g^iriit!\'. He vi

careful thai thi-y do nul la* their iiha;.

Remove frum o\ en, put a whole mai^hmall. -^

ia the top of each apple, and return to ov« f.

until aligtiily brown,

S'jrround with the syrup fr.

the p;iit and serve hut or ci

with cream.

Rtavtt in tark jnrkage.

\\'l

(iivcii by Ladies' ^ id Nuelet.v
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A WOMAN'S BL RDENS
are lightened when she turns to

the right merlicine. If her exist-

ence is made gloomy by weak-
nes.'^iC.s and painful disorders, she

will find relief from her troubles

in Dr. Pier(<''s P'avorite Pre-

Brription. If she's overworked,
nervous, or "run-down," she finds

new life and strength. It's an
invigorating tonic and nervine

for "woman's complaints" and
weakne^aee, and for young girls

jufit entering womanhood.

HT.atise he cannot absent himself
from his po»t at Waahinplon unlil after
Ian. 1. Mauric- {.'raniis Kjfan. e<lucator,
tuthor and diplomat, vvtio was to ap-
pear in Duluth .Nov. 22, as the second in
Ihe series of tbrrf> lertures spfinsored
b.v the Associalion of (""idU'ff i-ite

Alumnae, the speaker will not tie jire-
setitf,! here until Jan. 17. This
nouncement has been made by the
kith branch of the .a.ssin-iatton.

• • •

A pretty affair of last evening
the dancinK part.v at which tfie T.'.

I. club entertained at the ball room
the Siialdini?. Fifty eouples were
.'tt t L nda nee.

• • •

iJetween .sevt^nty and eighty per.«nns
have been in attendance at the Mission
Study cia.>4.sef; eondijciKl afternoons and
1 venifyr.s at the Y. W. «'. A., under ihi
auspices of the Duluth Tresbyterian
society and which will dose tomorrow
evenintf. The institute ha.<* proverj a
verv valuable force in tfainiiiK- missic^n
workers and In fam Jliarizin>," jouns
mi-n and women with work in the niis-
-^ion field.

• • «

Amon^r the atliactive affairs of so-
cial nature R-iven iliis afternoon was
the t"a at which Mrs. M. F. Jamar.
.Sr., entertained .at h'"r home on lysndon
r.i.'id, honorintr Mrs. Warren S, Jatni'r
n,.ydia Woiwrlhri^jp. ). wlio w .as a bride
of October. One hundred fruestB were
r<eeived between 1 and 6 o'clock

• * •

Tlridee and lotto were playerl this
.afternoon when the Temple Aid society
efitertfiined at the Cireysolon ten
rooms. Tea was servi'd to sixty, Mrs.
Hliitnenthal had charge of the arrangfe-
ments,

• • •

Annoiineement that Miss Perie Ttey-
mlds. soprano soloist, was indispo.sed
;iiid Would not .nppear before nunibors
of the M.'itine.' Miisiiale at the bi-
moiitlily iiifelinj; of that societ.v. held
yc'^erdMy afternoon in the aiidiloriuri.
f»f the M.'isonic temple, was the occa-
sion fo)- keen disappointment amonc
the many friends of the talented younu
miisictftti, w'ho had anticipated much
pleasure in her crrouii of four numbers.
The disfippfdnlment was offset, how-

ever, by Mrs. C. S. Mitchell who spoke
briefly of events in the world of musi<
at homp and abroad, in which she vis-
UJill'/^ed activities <..hief|y in the younger
school of rnusic pointinv; '^>m meas-
ures which in rnany Instances were
deeidedly revoltit iona ry. In the sense
that they are a direct antithesis of th<-
.sf;iblis)ied rule of musiciajin. but
w>ii»h for all proved very intereslinK
(IS w.-n as entert .nlninpr.
The artists ptesented were Mrs T'aul

Van TToven, who in her usual charm-

% ;%i^-%--*-^ #" i^T^tf.'^if.i^t^t^if y jff j|c y )|( tf.^^^

lug: way offered three numbers for
piano, and Dr. Otto Peterson of Vir-
ginia tenor, who gave two proups of
soiiKs in Finnish, except the last. Tosti's
"<;f,od-bi" sung in Fnt^lish. The visit-
ing artist was Kiven Kenerous applause
ill t'oth of his Rroiips.

Mrs. Faniiv Hay I'anaanem. ;i recent
acfiuisition to local music?! circles, and
who has but recently return.-d from
abro,-<i|. where she ma<le spei-i.ii study
in Finnf..ih music, accompanied Dr.
Peter.'^on. disfilayiiiK- her nifister.v of the
piano in a manner wholly com[>limeri-
tarv to her art.

M.«s Olive B. Home of the normal
schiiol laculty. Mi.^g I.aura MacArthur.
I'tincipal of Irving junior hig-h .school
and sisters, are oieupviiiK 'he J. \..

Washburn home at Hunter's Park dur-
ini? the absence of t ho. Washburn fam-
ily.

• • *
Mis. H. C. Dudley. Ka.-t Seventh

street, will return Saturday from Vir-
«^inia. where she is passing a we.-k as
the PTU.jst of Mrs. Verne i'lavpool.

• • •
Mr>^ F. A. Patrick, who has been inNew York city since the early fall, will

join Mr. P.itrick in Duluth for T.ianks-
Kivini?. Later in the season Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick will go S«.iuth for a
lengthy visit.

• • •
Mrs. W rJootli of Afinneapolis is vis-

ilin;i<^ Mrs. H H. Moore of Hie CJranville
ap.i I tments.

» • •
Harold nnd I'arlvle Burgess, sons of

Mr. and .Mrs William Bu iffess of W<'Od-
land avenue, togeiher with a partv of
friends. ha\e goiu- to Bovey, Minn . on
a hunting trip.

• • •
-Mr. and Mrs. Franklin W. Paine of

London road are in Minneapolis today
attending the conscfra lion ceremonv of
riishop Bennett who will be Bishop
Morrison's coadjutoi

• • •
Miss Katbei-ii:e Kenny and Miss

ICaMierine Wieber, who liave been the
hi>use guests of Mt. and -Mrs. E. J.K -nny for s. vera] weeks, will leave
for Houghton. Mich., tomorrow night.

Hemiock Tib, or through Mis. K. L
Tuohy at Hemlock 2-j:.'lt. Prizes will
be awarded and during the hours re-
freshments will be served.
The imrchase and fitting of th"

home marks the realization of a dream
conceived by the lit. Hev. John T. Mc-
Xicholas. bishop of Duluth. and un-
dertaken in the early spring by a com-
mittee of women api>oinied to carrv
out the plans. Purchase of the hom"e
was made recently by the dioiese.
The house has been remodeled, re-
decorated and attractively furnishe.i
and presents a wholly cheerful as well
as attractive ar)pearanoe.
Simulianeouslv v.iih announcing th •

housewarming. the women in charge
of the Saiurda;. aft.m noon party stat-
that the affair will have a second an.i
equally imi>ortant significance, as it
is the hope of those in charge that
sufficient money will be realized from
the afternoon's entertainment to pro-
vide fuel for heating of the home dur-
ing the cold s.ason. It is jdanned t.»
make the home a s« If-sujjporting in-
stitution.

• • •
lochey of 2521

Wf DDJNGS AND
E.NGAGEMENTS

Mrs. M. J. <;ochey of 2521 Fast
street is expected home next
from the Fast where she has
visiting for the last six weeks,

• •

Mis.a Sigrid Vasanja of East Thiid
street reiurnetf last evening fr<
week's visit in the Twin Cities

Sixth
week
been

oni

I w.- \ '»>
,

.)'
. i .iS\ .-I >. p.i.-^ i

Heart cathedral, pcrformt
riai^e ceremony at nuptia
bratc,! ,it \i o'clock
catlH-dral. for Miss

. . 1 ;- e . 1 . 1

the mar-
mass cel.'-

t liis morning at t he
Fttji Adiienne Kob-

Graduation of St. Luke's

Nurses on .Nov. 'M) at .St. r au!
f rt. daughter of Mrs. Laura
Jefferson stre«;t. and Gilbert H
<^arthy The bride was attended

iiobert.
nry M<

-

by
Miss Louise Lyon, and Mr. McCarthy
hnd as his best nian. Paul Van Hoven.
Fourteen friends of tl;e bridal pair
were entertained at a weddini; break-
fast ai the honie of the bride'.va mother,
subsef(u-rit to the wedding cer. niony.

Mr. .Vlc(^arthy ha,s taken his bride on
.a Wedding trip and they will return to
Duluth to take up ttieir residence at
Munger Terrace.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Tlobert Suominen of
Two Harbors announce the engagement
of th«-ir daughter Lillie to .Tolin Oscar
Kori>i, Son of Mrs. Frank Korpi, Soudan.
Minn. The wedding will take place in
the winter

• * •

Mrs Hannah L. Habe announce.'^- the
engagement of her daughter. Miss Al-
li.son Marii % to .iame« Harrison Kettle
ol Detroit. Mieh. The wedding will
take place in P'eceniber.

• • •

Announcement Is made fif the m.nr-
riage of Miss Theresa ^'erstad .inil Leo

S

rommencement exercises for St

Luke's Ilospiial Training School for
Nurses will be held in St. i'aul s Epis-
copal church on Tijesday evening, Nov.
t*?©, il is announced by the board of
managers, which is just now sending
out invitations to Ihe affair. A re-
ception will follow^ the graduation ex-
ercises, and will be held at the Kitchi
•"lammi club. At tiic commetu • nunt.
an address will be giv.n by lit. Ke\

.

O. < J. Bennett, newly consecrated bishop
coadjutor of ti:e Dulcih diocese. Di-
plomas will be iue»eiiied by Jlev. A.
"W. Ryan and tii.- badges will be pre-
sented h\ the sui<erlnttndent of nur.ses
at St. T..uke's. M is'^' f'l.jra
stud.-nts who will be
nurses at that 1 1 roe are
Misses l''.iii H. Jac(i!

Wn;;ht. Sialic <" tt^dp*
Olson of l>uluth. .\dl|aki.
Anna M. 'i"l:umpSoii rir.i; .\!

\. Ostby. Th.i
graduated as

)n. Haze] tl.

•ind Lydia M.
' ;. Thompson,
nnie M. .N'el-

."on of Alexumiria. .Mii.n . i:isie K. New-
oiu.vt of Ashland. Wi.'^.. .Nellie 1 Mc-
loi.'ial-J of Wliite HeHr, Minn.. Delia 1*.

Keehn of Hibhing. Olga A. Swanson
of ft let Lakf, Wis. .Ada <

". Johnson of
N. {. uuu' e, iiicli. and .'^igiia <j. Kangas
of t'liisl-ioim

Tiorothy Diiruati
, .Elvarda Newton

Alice Itrowii
. . .Mvrlle Woolson
Pvhoda (friends)

McDonald.

I Id M I \ (.1 II I> » ill >.• rt e :•

turkey Dinner
'I'll I loi) \\ i;\i:\i\<.. \o>. IV.

Ill tt:;SO o'clock ill ri'iiiil.> i.iiilit

Mnll. 'IH^cntieth \\eiiiie !',.-|..l

mill *«iif»eriiir »>(reet lickefs .•< I

Editor of Bulletin

Calls for Material

est element
ptiblieat ion.
lislied by
Women's

c Side Talks
Dy Rntli ('uiuirxn.

Tuv. o>>:-i \< roil folk.

never took enough
"1 always said he

if he did not take

lEltE 1 - a C eat de.-;|- e • V. t II

human niitui to boil thinus
down and unify thern. 1

overheard three people on ih.-

street > ar in fr'int of me re-
I'entl.v taiking about a rela-
tive of theirs who had Ijroken

do \\ ..

"It's becau.se he
exeri'lse." said one.
would t'leak down
more exercise."
"Nonsense I" said another, "It's noth-

ing at all but the way he worried
ov< r that wild son of his enough lo
hrcik an.\()ne di»w ii."

"1 don't think ••ither of those things
have anything to do with it." asserted
the third person. "It's in th
His f.'ither and his grandfath
just tliul way before him."

A .^iiigle I'nnneea for the V\ urld .s

llln«'NM. M
see. each one had to have a
cause. Tlie possibility that all
factors they hail named, and
some more, might have entered

didn't seem lo occur to

w ho realized l-,;.t tlie hi «h pr ices were
th.- r. •suit of in J 11 \ comi» lex fa ctors and
I-Olj id not be ciianged b y a s ngle law
wr . • \' n l.v ' UIl al I e ration in some si ogle
llUf f .f , .. nd ii( ,f

blood.
W .'Ut

You
single
three
ma.\l'e

with any political.
situation. Almost
about such things
for the ills of the

into the case
one of them.

It's tlie same way
financial or social
everyone who talks
tias a single panacea
univi r«e.
When prices obstinately refused to

'oife down after the armistice, every-
one liad a favorite reason for the pain-
ful situation. One blamed it all on the
^;reefl of capital, another on the un-
'•easonable demands of labor, another
>n the f:ict that stficks had been too
niich watered, a fourth on extr,i\asant
buying.

It was easy enough to discover a
man who could tell you of a single fac
lor which caused the whole trouble —
thev were to be found on every street
corner—but much harder to find a man

Wouldn't Thin He Wond'erfulf
Of C.Ml!.-e the Naii'us schools of

rnedieiue and llie \ariou.s new iine.^ of
treatment .'ire a strong exaiiiph of this
desire to unify. It is discoveied that
pus-producing teeth cause certain bodi-
ly ills, wheieupon the enthusiastic pro-
moters uf this disi overy feel sure that
almost every ill can be tiacd to this
source. The r)steopath wants to cure
all ills b.\ rubbing, the surgeon thinks

I

the knife is the only eflficient renied.v,
jllie si>ecialist on diets blames every-
j

thing on w rong diet.

I

I have a fiieml who has just begun
I

at 34 to study to be a doctor. Her
I

great dtenm is a clinic of speeiali^ts

I

in every line wlio. instead of havin,;

I

e.ach insist on diagnosing and treating
by his pet theory, shall all work to-

I getbcr to di.'ignose and cure by the sum
I of all their skill and ail. Wouldn't
that lie wonderful'

".ind Itolh %r«' \ery I m |o.l 1 1 .-."

An<">thei .-.xaniple of th. .i.-we i. uni-
fy Is in our tendency in any «iuanel
or dispute to think that one party Is
wholly light (unite especiall.\' if that
l>artv be ourselves) and one w'holl.\
wrong. Whereas, ninety-nine time.«! out

wrong and both right
to the old rhyme my
uuoie lo us when wt-
in some childish dis-
very impolite"). To be

'Ihe li\e'~i ;i,;!:g jbou: eveiy news-
pap«r is its moiuue. Tins is true l>e-
cause it is alw.ivs the human inter-

uhich [iiil.-^ "P<'p" into a
The News IWjlletin. pub-

the <;./u}al Federation of
Clubs, be i tig a live pajier,

wants a morgue which, to the un-
initiated, is merely .»» "re* i»rd of Who's
\Vho, arranged .ilph ibet ically for in-
stant reference.
This then j.s a notice ho every "Who"

m the peiieral federation that the
News Hullfctin ediloi wants "not ex-
actly \(>ur obituary but at least your
life liistor>' ill as brief form as ma\'
be. J.melded it iiu'lud.'s somethini;
eoncfiumg \our t>eisoiial life and
eveiythiug < " lue i n 1 1. »; .V(jur altruistic
activities." \>\ which are meant your
a'-hievetiienis for t lie public good
through urvani;.<i or personal effort.
A jilioti.graph should a.compan.v the
life-sketch si'id bith will be kept on
file to use in foderatirm press and
r>ubliiity work wti.iiever needed. i

The appf.al for morgue coj.y i.s made
to all <; F. \V. (V officers, state di-

I

rectors, state presidents (incoming

W. A. W. Cla.ss Program
At Lincoln S( hoo!

One of the affairs of interest idanned
for this week is the program which
has been arranged \i\ Mrs. C W. New-
ton, to be given at the Lincoln junior
high school Fridav at S ji. m. bv the
W. .\ W. class of the Second Pr. sbv-
leriari church. The class will be a's-
sisteii by local artists. The procei ds
of this entertainment will go towards
the Second Presbyterian ch.irch build-
ing fund. The program follows:
("lass Song

W. A. W. I'lass.
Piano Solo— "To the Sea," Op. .55.

No. 1 Ma-.-Dowell
t.icean, Thou Mighty Monster"

I'laudine W. Friederichsen
Reading—"Bud Discusses Cleanliness"

M.n«ter Horace Newton
Lincoln Jr. Hi^h School Orchestra

—

Sele.t.d
H\'a Hatbawav, director

Vocal Solo—Selected
J. It. Batchelor.

Accomi»anist. Cl.'tuiiine w. Friederichsen
The Champion of n,.r Sex" (.\ one-
act farce )

VV A. W. Claims.
(Coached by Mrs. C. W. Newton)

Characters

—

Mrs. r)ui:)lex .

Mrs. Hartshorn...
l-'lori-nee I Miplex . .

< 'at uline r)inilex . . .

Hannah. Polly and
I'rsula Shields, Margaret
Lila Alexander.

Maggie Donovan .,. ,Lucilda Newton
Katie ( >Neil Doris Mack

Piano Solo—"Fur Klise"
L. Van P.eethoveii

Claudiiie W. Friederichsen.
Vocal Solo—"When He (Jave Me
You "

Pauline T,a Rue.
(Accompatiist, El\arda Newton.)

rt<-ading—Selected
Master Keith Wallace.

Piano Duet—"Qui Vive," Crarde
(Jalop de Con-ert W. Oair/
Klvarda and Lucilda X-wton.

Vocal I>uet- -"The Wliitipoorwill". , . .

Doris Mack and Lu. ilda Newt.m.
CVeerirripanist. Klvarda P". Newton)

Lincoln Junior High Orchestta

—

Selerted
Kva Hathaway, director.

Leave Your Order for

Christmas Book List

Announcement is made f»t the library
clubrooms that the list containing hun-
dreds of the best books from an educa-
tional standpoint, as well as for such
qualities as develop a taste for the
better things in literature, and which
tend to inspire growing minds with the
loftiest ideals and morals, has been de-
l.ayed in coming from the jirinter. and
that all persons desirous of having one
will, if they leave their addresses with
the person in iharge. toqether with 5
cents to co\ er cost of niailing and get-
ting the list out, receive same at the
earliest d.ite possible after they are re-
ceived at the jibrar.v.

Vesterda.v. the second day of the ex-
hibit. witne!-sed the visit of 117 grown-
ups and more children than it would be
easy to count In the remaining da.\s
of the exhibit a talk will be given a!
:i:3"1 each afternoon by some person of
autborit.s- on the best in reading for the
young people. This afternoon Miss
Mary I^ui as. childien's liljrarian at the
1

1 1| 111' I ]
i
11 r.i r V .- 1 11 il'. e

MINNf^SOTA LEfilON

WOMEN LEAD STAFFS

18

otitgoingi. dep.'irtment. division
committee chairtneu and past offi
directors and chairmen.

Em.ployed Girls Home
To Open Saturday

an^
and
ers,

i ! 111:.;.' aim i \\ < n ;i ndr.d will be
lda\ed at t*.e housewarming and for-
mal opening of th<i emido\. •d girls'
home, located at 2^31 Fifth avenue
east, to be held Saturda> afternoon
fiom 2 to 5 o'cloi k and to which all
persons interesti d iti th*' home, friemls
of work of that nature or persons in-
terested in seeing the newly fitted
home where girls who do not make
their residence at their own oi i>ar-
eiits' home will be given the I'omforts
and atiiiospher. of something ver\
cKiselv akin to hom«' life, will be wel-
come. Table resef'at ions can be made
t»y telephoning Mis W. II .Magie.

Convention in Minneapolis Nov.

and 19 First of Its Kind

in America.
In calling together the women's

auxiliary of the .^m'-rican L-^gion for

a state convention in Minneapolis to-

morrow and FriTfay the Minnesota or-
ganization is the fir.'^t of all the states
to sponsor such a meeting, and Com-
mander A. H. Vernon. Little Falls, has
been i^.xtei.ded the congratulations of
the officers of the national body. The
Mill City gathering will be held for
the- purpose of •ffectiiig a permanent
organization and for the transaction
<»f such other business as ma.v seein
imifortaiit to the delegates.

In their me....sag.. oif congratulation
lo Commander Vernon, the national of-
ficers declar.- that the Minnesota
auxiliar.v is in the lirnejiLrht and that
It is bla'/.ing a new trail for women of
other states I'l follow. For that reason
all ailixities of this meeting will be
watched closely throughout the coun-
try.

Sessions of the convention will be
of 100, b,)th are
• iind, according
mother used to
appealed to her
pute. "both are
sure, one ma.v be mor-'
other, but seldom is ;

side and all wrong on
I..ife is not simple,

complex. Into almost

wicmg than th
ill right on oni'
the othei'.
it is distinctl.v
every situation

many factors enter. Anyont who I'e-

meinbi'is this h.is a breath of vision
that the one-factor folk never attain.

"TINKER BOB" STORIES
B y C A k I y S L I fi !l(i l^ C O M h

Efficient Housekeeping
K i rW II-

>o>n. 4»M-.-i-.4.«. iii.« iri H.

—
i

\
The two following home supper

t7n nus lontaining four one-egg recipes,
will be found deliciously salisf> ing on
I cold evening:

Mock Hamburg Sti ak
I'lKoa Steamed Kaisiii Pudding
Mock Hamburg Steak - Kun 3 cups

lefl-ovir beans tlirough the meat chop-
per, season witii salt »nd pepper to

taste, add I cup of bread crumbs and 1

beaten egg. Mix Wi-ll and form into
!>alls. Dip each ball in tlour and fry
111 olive oil or butter-substitute. Serve
hot.
Steamed Raisin Pudding- Chop i4

up of suet, add ' cup brea^i crumbs.
4 teaspoon salt Hnd I I'uo milk. 1 cup
:iiolasses. 1 CUD seeded raisins, 1 benteji
•gg. and 2 teaspoons baking powder.
Mix tluso ingredients well and pour
nto a greased mold, cover with n
-Tieased paper and steam for '-' hours
^•rv*» with a hard sauce made b>'

reaming '2 cup of butter with I cup of
rown sugar and flavoring with van-

Kgg-Nut Roll
Coeo.T Warwick Cake

i;gg-\ut Roll—Soak 2 cups bread
lumbs in 1 cun water until soft, then
idd 1 chopped onion. 1 ctip chopped
wnlnut meats. 1 cup ground roasted
ilea nuts. H teaspoon salt, ',

oepper, 'h teaspoon e-ich sage
_' teaspoons melted butter and 1 beatru
irg-yolk. Mold with hands and put in
I well-pie.ised bilking tin; let it baki
for 20 minutes in a nioderate ovi-n.
I lo-'n :id.l I cup of water and 1 table-
spoon butter to the nan and baste fre-
quently with this liquid for 45 min-
utes. i;;irnish with the egg-white
hnrd-boiled and finely chopped. Serve
with a brown sauce if desired.

brown

of
1

teasp.ion
ann sage.

Warwick Cake_Mix 1 cup
sugar with \« cup molasses,
milk and ',.» cup coffee, then add 1

well-beaten egg. Mix and sift 2 cups
tlour, 4 teaspoon.^ baking powder,

4 teaspoon salt and 1 teaspoon each
ground nutmeg and ginger, then add I
pouutl of Seeded raisins and combine
the two mixtures. Turn into a greased
and tlioired round c.ike-tin and bake
for 1 hour in a moderate oven. I>ust
with sugar when you take it from the
oven.
Dinner Pail Filler— "I received your

list of 'The Carried Lunch for Alf Sea-
sons.- with the page of recip,..^ and
tin.l th.ni very helpful. Rut I would
like to know how to make deviled
eggs, which you mention in the lists
but do not give a recipe for "

Answer: Deviled Kggs— Roil the
eggs hard, cut them in half cro.s«w ise.
atid scop out the \olks. M.Msh ttiese
yolks in a bowl with half their bulk oftanned deviled ham. moistening it with
1 little milk and seasonine it to taste.
Then stuff the egg« with this mixtiir.-
;ind pur them together ag.-iin. wrappintr
each stuffed egg in oiled pnt)er You
^^ill have some of the stitffing mixrur.
I'^ft over If you liMVe used all the volks
and ycni can use this for sandwi
ii't;.

lo
by

save
tiuch

to come
w as not

either.
Hehad
ready
heard.

I. nii-

.\ll iiKjuiiies addressed 1.. .Mi.-s Kirk-
man in car., of the "Ffncj. nt House-
ke( nitii;" d" oartment will be tmswered
in these odumns In their turn This
rec|uircs considerable time. iiowevfr.
owing to the wreat number tee,-ived'
So if a personal or quicker replv is de-
:-lred. a stamped and self-a-ldressed
envelope must be enclosed with the
question.—The Editor.

I 1 1 1 K ! \ ' .
.-

.'KKR Ron was not long in
makifig ail things ready foi
'•etuining to the place where
le had first seen the great
ii-rior «)f the Forest. Major
Pole Cat had done all that
he had been told to do. Jeir>

the Jay Rird had been teiliim this stor>
to all "of the f.irest dw»llers, and th.v
were beginning tu come to the king's
l>alace in great numbers. For every-
one in the forest seemed to be ready
• o do all that could be done
the king from being harmed
a hated creature as Mi. Wolf.
Robbv Hoot Owl was first

to the 'call of the King. He
anxious to fly in the daylight
for it was h.ard f'-r him to see.
heard from Mr. Wolf and was
to tell Tinker Rob all that he
and it was worth telling.
"Oh King, as I was iterched Just

ab«»ve the pack of Terrors as they
came through the forest last night."
said Bobb> . "I lieard Mr. Wolf say the

«'ame to him while he was
g hi.* mate that had run away.

But he also said that he was gcdng to
fcol even the gieat spirit, for if the
kinir of the forest ever dared to come
into the cave in the mountain he woukl
never get out. '

"Then one of his followers asked
him what the gnat spirit would do
Ko him if he harmed the king of the
foiest. and he said that the (Jreat
Spirit would n«-ver know it. for tie
would keep the king of the forest in
the cave till all of the forest creature^
I xd forgotten th'.t there was ever a
kiiiu in the lancl. Then 1 was angry."

"D.m't be angry, oh king." said
.Major Pole Cat. "at the words of Robb.\
Hoot Owl. for I have heard a story
al:so. I lieard Mr. Wolf .«*iy that he waV
not going to harm the king himself,
but was gidng to ha> e one of his fol-
lowers d" the w'oik for liim so th--
great spirit will noi know who did the
king harm. Then there was almost a
fight between Mr. "Wolf and his pack.
He bit one fellow by the leg and that
ended the fight, Uix Lbe oiher:> knew

\ f- * I >i{ -.

that he was a firece
want to to take any c
a dang-ercjus creature.
There came to the

treat aiid small,
brought all of

fellow anil rJidn't
hances. Rut he is
oh king."
king creatures

Kufus the Tree Mouse
his friends. Dr. Coon

Its Richness in Q^nru'jy ^ives
Tea-Pot results eqtu\li:H* oy no
other Teas on sale aii'^ x. here.

The REJIL Oraiige Fc h >e Tea
Send us a postal card for a free sample. Address:
Salada T^a Company, 455 Book Bldg., Detroit. Mich.

held at the Curtiss hotel. The program
as outlined in ad\ane- follows:

ThurNtiay SeM.sion.
a. m.— Registration of delegates,

alternates and guests.
10:30 a. m.—Convention called to or-

der by A. H. Vernon, department com-
mander, American Legion of Minnesota.

Election of temporary offici rs.

Appointment of credentials and rules
ci.immitt.es.

Rei>ort of credentials and rules com-
mittees.

Naming of various committees bv
district caucuses.

\:Z0 p. m —<^''onveni ion session. "Al-
titude of the American Legion National
Convention Toward the Women s Aux-
iliary," by Dr. J. A. Hielscher.

"National Head'iuarters and the
Women's .\uxiliary,' speaker to be an-
nounced later.
"The Women's Auxiliary and the Min-

.T-y ^r

iiesota Departm«-nt. .\
I'V .\, H V.rno'i.

."•Th. Wom.ir> \ i; \ ;:

lie Health Servic. . 1%
T:::" p. ni.— P..i,.,t-t<
Si.'Jf^i p. m.— i:. .

;t:.'iO p m.—

1

I

Whiteside Ji.

r»aiii-ing. ai; -

. auxiliarv at it!. < . ;

;

I

club. 711 West Lak. -

lis

Fridji;. Nci»<kion
.' a. m —Ciimmitl.

T ili'jeil.

i :;it» p. m.—Commi!)
: liiued, election of o.
l:-.. Ct
Throug^hout X\\e i'onv«»i

will le open at Cun
del«>pates and oilors .

liospitals
ter and
pr« fi r lo ir

pro\ide<l by

g'reitt siiirit

calling hi.*

MiJMmiB!^^^^^
It>il>::.> iioot

Ihe
< I \« I W liN 1

cal! of ibe
r.-t to
Wing.

came with Mr Miiskrat. Mr. Ground
Sciuirrel cam-' along with Mr. RIa.'K
.<n:tke Mr iiadger and Mr. Mink came
.'ilso, follijwed by Mr. Weasel the
• Ireat.

"I am glad to see all of my forest
friends." s:iid Tinker Rob, as he patted
eacii c.f lliem on the head and spoke a
woi5; of kindness. "But the king must
go to the cave where lives ihe forest
terror, for this fellow must meet the
king face to face. I bid you all fare-
well."

DoYou I've O.V iy Sick
ith Const? ition

1 el! the rnotlier lo give half a teaapoon-

4ui of Dr. Caldwell'*

Syrup Pepsin.

"NTO thoughtful mother with children
^^ in the housewill risk being without
a good, reUable laxative. It will save
many a serious illness, many a
doctor's visit.

When the baby cries and is fretful,
when the boy has no appetite and won't
plav, when the girl i.s listless andfcver-
isii, wiien thire are complaints of
headaches and colds, the mother can
suspect constipation, (jive Dr. Cald-
well's Syruj) i'epsin in the snuill dose
prescribed on the bottle, when you put
the child to bed, and with morning the
ailment will have disappeared,

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
pojiular compound of Ej:yptian Senna
and other siitiple laxative herbs with
pcji.-in and picasant-t.'istiugaroniatics It

acts getiliy and mildly, and children
take It witliout objection. A sixty-ceni
bottle is enough to last an average fam-
ily many months. The ingredients are
endorse'd in the U. S. Pharmacopoeia,
and last vear .American inotlsers boutjht
over eight million bottles of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin from druggi.^ts. It

is the largest selling liquid lax-ativ^ in
the world, and few cautious families are
ever without it.

i.l

I

hk \

mk
^»C- >

TRYIT FREE
Send me your name and ad'
dress and 1 u dl ser.d >.'u —

trud honleof\ny Svn</' l

Address me Dr. \X \ B. C<Ad-
*icU, 513 Wa^hirif^ton Street,

MonticcHo, Illinois. Exvry'
body nou; u-.ui thtrn ncids a
laxLitix'e.and it is uiUin krwu'

the ben. Wnte rrxe tod.r>

:\iMi^. w ixxii'"Ri-:n ju i<\s

announce^ lli.'tt -Ik- will arri\c al her
Jhiluth cslal)li>linK'nl on S.'iiiir'lay

morning". \o\cnil)er l!(Kli. willi new
models in dresses, coai> an<l suits, lt)-

jLi'etlier \vit1i a Cf)in])]rle line of furs.
These will be shown on mod* Is frcnn 10 a. m until 3 p m

DANC N'FVV ARMORY
THANKSGIVING NIGHT

*- ^ __ U-INLl ORCHf-TRA

.'>pic<:i Of thr Saetthrart Dancing Clib

^£m

Tlic To^ioTiiatX^

A!V1ERICA'S MOF:*: SHCt PCL
. ,.,.

^ 1 -

/ '^ ^-

5

ate£HMBi£

DcrccnvE I'Age
s T^l

_ INTENTIONAL. DUPIJCATE F.XPo:;IJK

I I
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visilins^ thp wo\indtd and disabled in
all city hospitals. VisitiuK hnuis are
from .'{ p. m. to 4 p. m. and from 7 p. m.
to S p. 'II.

Medina
Thr- I'ariMil -Tf ai hers' asso<ia.t ;<<n of

the <\)iii. school wili meet tomorrow
afli-rnoi;i at. 3:S0. Mrs. HJrschtlcld,
]»r» -^itlt nr of the J'\>der:ited Par-nt-
T.iicliri ii' assdoiatioii. will piv.' -.i talk.
Tli> r« will lie a musical proK'arn ami
liKht r'fr«'Hh»nents will be serv d. The
followi.iK wiTt* ele< tt'd for the »;!)auing
year «>ii jho exeoutivt- ••onimilt«.-e ; Mr.s.

<i. .\. f'eart-e, president; Mrs. Hugh
.Ioy« e Itrst vice pr« ;-iii«-nt ; Mrs. K. Ful-
ler, .'-O'-o'Ki vit.-e president; Miss Ham-
mond. :;eiretary ; Miss C> Brieii. Irea.s-
iirer; AJr. VVyly. Mrs. Sherman and Miss
Muir.

• • •

Tripi I puild will hold the flr.it turkey
dinner of the sea.-^oii loniorr'^w at 6

n'eUnk at the ^uiid hall. Twentieth
avenne *-.i.st and Superior street.

• • •

I..aoi«."-' .'luxiliary tamp. No. 5, Sons of
Veier.iiis, will hold a r<nular nn-etinK i

at f> o'iIimW tomorrow nijrht in M'-niorial
hall. ( oil !t house. All members are urged

;

to attiTid
I

• * * I

The- Ladies* Aid Society of I.ukeside
I'rent.vterian chuich will hold a poo'l
time ."ncial tom<>rrow eveninu at 8

,

o'cloek. Kvtrylxjdy in the community is

invite' I

« • •
Th» l;i.-t oH'etin;; in thi^ •erief' of cur-

rent tipie.s talks which Mrs. Charles S.

Mitchell is Ktvlne will be held tomor-
row ex'Tiinj;- at the Y. W. <

'. A. at 7:45
n\l..<-k The subject is "Tlie Political
and K» nrinmic Status of Women the
Worid Around.'*

• • •

Th. mcelinK of the ."^^unshine chib.
Aerial fJrove ,N'o. 45. whi';h was to have
been held this evenirifr. lis been post-
TK»ned until further notice, owiner to
th? death of SovereiKH Jolin Hauyen.

* « •

The Woman's .Mliance of the First
UnifariJin chureh will serve a turkey
FUpper in the church parlors i'^riday
eveniuK at 0:20 o'clock. Later a talk
will be given by Mr. Joy. an Kaslern
man. who is here in the interests of the
Unitarian membership drive. Plate
reserviit ii'HH can be made by rrallinff
Hcmliicl: aC90 and Hemlock 4960.

« • «

T^lc Parent-Teachers' club of the
Mungc- >-chot>l has postponed the meet-
ing whi' !i was to have been held to-
morr^iw until the rejjular monthly
mectiritr in F>ecember.

Thanksiifiving Cantata

At St. Paul's Sunday
A Tiia.iksKivinp c.intata, 'Festal

S-'nj^." hy the WtM-known Kn^Iisb
^.imposer lOdmund Turner, will be R-iven

J

by St. Paul's choir on .Sunday after-
noon .11 5 p. m. The work is melodious!
and mu.sii ianly, confaininHT three

|

i'horus numbers, a duet for soprano
and tenor, a quartet and a baritone
solo. 1 lie wojds, taken from the
p.«^alter ;ind church hymnal, are very
seasonable.
Thf full chorus choir will be in at-

tendance, and the solo numbers will
be rendered by Miss Elizabeth f. itich-
ardson. .\. Rudolph Uurquisl and
Oeorifi 1', SufTel. -
Bethel to Plan

For Thanksgiving Day
An inlere'^tintr women's nic< tinp will

be held at I he H-ithel, Me^aba avenue
and Went First street, tonjurrow afttr-
iiuon at li 30 o'clock. It >vlll be a
preparati<tn for the ob.ervan'.e of
ThfoksKivingr day. Dr. William F.
Scoular. pastor of (lien Avon Presby-
terian church, will speak. Mrs. H. F.
(Gibson will sing. A social half hour
will follow the service. This mectltifc;

is for all women interested in the work
of the Dethei.

AT THE THEATERS
sra:

N

TONIGHTS ATTRACTIONS.
ORPHKl'M—Emily Ann Wollman in
"The Actor's Wife;" other acts.

NEW CKANH—"My I>ream Girl,' mu-
sical novelty; other features.

OUIMIKI M

—

L,illian Price is Ccorgie
Price's little sister. The I'rice family,
theatrically, is worth almost any price.
They stand very high in the yountfer
tet of players and it is of course, from
this set lh;iX the stars of tomorrow
must come, so it is very likely that
some day not very distant the Prices
are tjoinp to be elevated to stellar
rank. l..illian Price has enteied into a
vaudeville agreement with Bud Hernie.
>Ir. Beruie hits had several vaudeville
j.Ksociates. He is a musiciiin closely
upproachiiipr the viriu<iso type. There
lire few players nii-re at home at the
piano than he is. .Miss Price and Mr
Kernie call their combiiuilion of souks
fun and music. 'TuTit-s and Lau^jii
Fashions of 1920." They aro of a de-
cidi illy up-to-date as.sortuient of soutis,
patter and music.

m:\V C.It.WII—Tonight's showinffs
will be the last of the entertaining
current bill of vaudeville and pictures
at tile New v'rrand. where an entire new
^how will open tomorrow headcj l).v

"The I'earl of Hawaii." Jonia. »ind her
Tropical Sereiuiders. "My Dream <'irl,"

a spcct.Hi ular musical a!id dancing: play-
let, V ith a cotnpany r.f seven, two of
thern Kirls, headlines 'h»> present pro-
gram. tJlher acts include .lohrmy
t'lark and company i" »• comedy odtlity.
"I'jirinK: Prohiljit ion;" Alf Cli.'int. a poi>-
uhir entertaini.T in "Sony's and Smiles;''
fliarlfcs T>;irl)y and Hazel p.rown in their
musical llirtation, "i{;o k Home," and
I.ou and 'Jrace Harvey m "Son^s of the
Hour." The show has been making an
immen.'-'e hit .«iHCe opening, playing to
satisfied crowds at every perfoi uian<e

PHGTOPLAYS
M:\\' I ;aI;IUi-K— T.-m Moor. ffi-

.» r r.ce."

STIl.VN'D—"Held by the Enemy, " with
•Tack Hi)lt and Aj^^nes Ayrcs.

ZEI.DA—Corinne tiriffith in "The
Whisper Market."

Ni:\V' LYKIC -Shirley Mason in "The
Little Wanderer."

.STItWD When a story is based
upon a woM.m's spirit of self-sacrifice
brouiihl about by dishonoring her name
to protei't tlie home of a man who once
loved her and whom she holds in the
hiKhest esteem, it is always certain of
«-arrying .-;uflM lent appeal to enlist the
symi>atUy of i he aveiage reader. When
it is depiiteil upon the screen with its

dramatic- possibilities realized to the
iittnost. it lakes on an interest, the force
of which cannot be denied.

Ethel i'laytons new starring vehicle.
"The Ladder of Lies," by Harold Vick-
ers. whiih will 'ome lo the .Strand the-
ater for three <lay« beginning tomor-
rf>w. is interpreted as the ladder upon
whicli man . limlis to happiness. It is
shown that this l.iddcr must bo founded
upon truth, foi- if it rests upon a lie. it

will sprei.v fall ere man has reached the
top. Thi-.- is one of the most powerful
thenu.- which Miss t'la.vlon has inter-
preted for ."otne time. ''The Ladder of
Lies" mM\- be d-'fined as the old story of
woman's sacrifice for a man. but done
with nn entirely mw twist. In this tale,

the herfiiue doesn't love the man for
whon^ she is risking her good name,
but is just his good friend, anxious to
shield him from the fact that the woman
he mn;ried is unfaithful.
When her own honor is Impugnod, as

the result, in the eyes of thi> man she
loves, the heroine is silent, until the
wav is unexpectedly opened to her hap-
piness. Mi.'^H <Mayt»>n was never more
attractive than in "The L.ulder of Lies'
and nev-^r has she revealed suih a mas-
tery of her art. The pi<;ture presents
ample opportunities for the display of
her tHh;iit. It is also well fortified with
H splendid moral. The star's support i^

praiseworthy, lt:clnding such favorite.^

as Charles Meredith. Irving t:ummings
and I'l.Nde Fillmore.

Williiini (JilletLe's powerful .^'iga

toniKhi toniiug Sunday will be Norma
Talmadge in her latest production, "The
Branded Woman."

lMi:w <i.\imiC'K— Is It cruel to de-
ceive when the d. ception is for a good
end? Which Is belter—.to leave a blind
girl blind, liclieving her fri'-ndg good
and bi-outlf»i1. or to give her sight,
with the bittc-r shock of finding th< ui '

<(*mmon crooks? This is the double-
|edged problem unfolded —and answered

^in "iiiyes of the He.-irt" in whi<h
;

Mary Miles Minter comes lo the New
,

<^.'arrick tf>morrow on a program the ,

added attractions of which include
Une I'.est Pet, " a Chester comedy with
the same actors, human and animal in

|

"Foiled by Four" and other hits. The
feature 13 this popular little star's lat-
est picture, adapted from the I^adies'
Home .Journal story, "Blindness," by
l>ati:i Burnett. Tonight is the last,

chance Tom Moore admirers and oth-
ers who like go<i(l comedy-drarna *»n

;

the screen will have to see "Officer
|

€(;«." a picturizatlon of the Cohan &
fijirris' farco cnniedy succe.^s l>y Win-.
ch<Il Smith, which is funnier and bet-
ter than the stage production.

\K\\ r.^ RIC- Petite, charming Shir-
ley .M/Lsin IS back again, this time 'f

"Ihe Little Wanderer." fe;itur..l at the
New l..yric with "Mr, Fatim.-i." a spe-

cial Christie comedv starring Eddie
narrie. The little star Is seen as a
friendless girl, who flees from a bar,!

t iskma.ster, and disguised aa a boy
beats h'T way on a coal train to New-
York. Forced by circumstances to ad-
mit she is a piiT the romancf. which is;

prettily woven into the story begins
and is carried on to the accompaniment

,

of one adventure after anothci' to the
final climax th.nf is as unexpected as

It is logical. The supportinir cast in-

cludes y\ith notnble.s as Raymond Mc-
Kee and many others. "Mr. Fatima"
]< one of the most delightfully funny
fMirlsties seen here this sea^^on. ac-

cording to report, as high a mark as

(he others have hit. There will be the
ii.^ual short subiects. including the

Lyric News Events, and special music
by the New I..yric concert orchestra.

7F:I.I>A—"The Whisper Market."
onenirig at the Zelda tr.dar, the new
vehicle provided for Corinne Griffith
l.v Vitagraph, is an admirable eaam-
pie of an inter-stlng story, well
worked out for the sjreen, exp>-rtly

directed, produced with extraordinary
care and a( ted hy an all-star cast—in

f.ther words, a typical photoplay of

the kind the public has learned to ex-
I>cct from Vitagraph. The original
mag.azine stfirv which forms the brisis

of ••The Whisper Market" was written
by W. E. Scott and has all the ele-

ments of a modern story of adventure
and intrigue, with novel twists. Miss
Criffith as Krminie North, a leailer of
society in the American colony, act.-*

i

with vigor and make* her role a splen-
did portrayal of Anwric^n womanhood
—resourceful, beautiful. "brillLant and
devoted. (Jeorge Howard plays oppo-
site the star as Hasil North. Erminie'.s
husband and American vice ronsut.
Purke, the mysterious adventurer, is

in the capable hands of George Muc-
Quarrie.

Have Your Rug^ v^ ashed and Made

Sanitary

the Hamilton-Beach way. No need to
remove them from the floor. Call Calu-
met lOOO for appointment. <lran<iuist
I'Mectric Co., 410 Central ave.—Adver-
tisement.

STEENERSON ls"wENTIONED

AS POSTMASTER GENERAL
Crookston. Minn., Nor. 17.— (Special

to Tile Herald.)—News from Washing-
ton received here containing mention
of the name of Congi-essman Halvor
Sfeetierson as postmaster gener;il un-
d'-r l'resident-ele<'t Harding's admin-
istration is of spociil interest to the
Ninth congressional district of Minne-
sota, which Mr. Steenerson represents.
Mr. Steenerson'.s home is in Crookston
•ind his ix'litical friends here say there
are strong posHibilities in favor of the
coneressman beinir given the post of
po.-^t master gentTiil.

Mr. Sti-M^-nerson is <ine of the rankin.g
members of the house of repres.nta-
tivis. having represented thi.s di;trict
for the past eighteen years. He has
beei' and still is <hairman of the com-
mitUe on postoffices and postroads rnd
as a member of that committee he has
been in dose touch with the postoffice
department.

PGI.K COUNTY FARM
BUREAU WORK PRAISED
Crookston. Mi:in., Nov. 17.— tS;>ccial

to The Herald.)—The annual meeting of

the Polk County Farm btireau was held

here yesterday afternoon, l^residcnt lil

G. Eklund of Fosston, chairman of the

meeting, jjointed otil the work of the

frtrm bureau during the past year. He
told how the farm bur -au i\iet the de-
mands for farm lat'Or by bringing hun-
dreds of laborers to I'olk county and
he showed how $5.0(iO was sa\ ed to the
potato grov.ers when the f.-irm bureau
purchased a hiigo quantity of parls
green and sold it at cost, other sp«^ak-
er.s were Carl Ber,^ of Erskine, W. E.
Morris, state farm bureau leader, and
O. K. B'^rget and C. G. .Selvig of Crook-
ston.
Two committeefi were appointed by

i'resident Eklund: Constitution, T. ^
.-illivan. F-4tst Grand Forks. W. E. MW-
ris and Carl Be:g. and nominating, H.
E. Soi-vig, Winger; William OsliTloh,
Aii.gus; 'r. E, Kjelhaug. T.>an Supcrnant,
Gcntilly, .and L. M. Pond and .lohn T'er-
ry of Crook.'^ton, The lalti-r committee
vvas expected to report later on nom-
inations for new officers of the farm
bureau.

Leather Vasts $9.75.
Regular $1L'.50 value. Bergslein

,

Clothing Co., West Duluth.
j

Crookston B«««e ArreMt*.
Crookston. .Min-i, Nov. 17.— (Special

to The Herall.)— Two Cinokstr.n men.
1

Cecil Casey and Clifford .'•lawyer arri

held in the county .lail following a[
search of their rooms in which Scveriilj
hf>ttles of liciuor are alleged to have
been found. It is understood that C.isey,

who was undi-r suspended sentence of i

thirty days, will be reTJuired to s«»rve .

that time. I'almcr Satcmo an<l Carl,
Sw.anson were bound over to the dls- I

trict rourt on liiiuor charges yesterday
by Municipal .Judge N. B Mo- an. They

j

are alK-g>-<l to ha\e sold liquor at a
dance at Climax recently. Both are now
out on bond.s.

m

m 1 ^ ,. < I . -. .

i

Uc?trsiml •lti/.eii«i!iip A pptienlionH.
Bemidji, Minn., Nov. 17.— (Spe. ial to

The Herald.)— Fourteen applications
have been made bv persons who desire
to become citizen.s at the February
term of court which opens on Feb. 9.

K. K. Doe of Di'.luth, naturalization of-

ficer, will be in charge of the exami-
nations.

Warn Oat Women
Many NVoaicn Feci Tiretl Ml i.'ie

Time, And Sleep Failri Tu
Kefresh Thenu

Thcy fpf'I lanjriiiil. faint and weak.
th9:.ppotite beccme.^ varirible, (jip:es-

.tion iiupaire<), they often bavH head-
ache and pain in il: " back, hips ar. i

loins, cold handj« and feet. The blood
'becomes thin, the nerves lacking: in

Btrt i.gth, the co:iv(:!exion sallow, th'?

chtt-k3 ?unkf'r., ihi' burt red':ced :ind

4he dispo.'^itiori irritable. Tiic pur-
pose or Ch .He's Biuod and Ncrva
Tab!' ts! is to r:..-ik*-' rich, red blood,

vhich improve.i the coniplexi' n and
etrengthen-i t'.o nerves, rnakir.f^ liio

B joy in5*-^nd of a daily misery.

These tnblt>t;t have been used iy
women, with much oucce-sfl, fur oTtT

a tiu'iitcr of a century. Try them
ana -S''' h<!W nittch better you will feel

and I'X'k I'ricc C > en*.: .-^jvecial,

ft*

High Backed and

Jeweled Combs
A r ti.irTniiii:^ addition to n.

perfect coiffure is an exquisite

comb ! Choose from lovely

Spanish ciTccls gleaming with

emeralds, sapphires and white

stones. Others delicately carved

in lacy designs. Many unique

shaj)cs well suited to the newer

styles of hair dress.

Prices range $2.75 to $10.00.

Exquisite Feather

Fans
llj.it \ic Mliirijigl.v rcmiiuiio.

Just a soft sight of color—as
they move gently in milady's hand.
They give the desired color in'te for
the dance costume as some of them
are quite brilliant.

Choose yours toinorTOW.

Jade
A in«-ii<;4iii 1'.' a ut V

Rfigo
Tlir'|ll:M'-<"

Prices range $10.00 to $17.50.

Some have artfully carved stick*

Rlno
1 ich
Orange
Rla«-k

Grwn

Lovely Tulle

h loating As Airy
As iVil:

Delicate shades to choose from,
or vivid huep to pive j'our ^own tone.
The new rainbow tulle is flecked with
the soft .shades of the rainbow and is

enchantiiiKly lovely. Prices ran>?e 85c
to J'J.OO the yard.

Filjuy lUtvS of Loveliness

Their universal becomingness,
their exquisite lightness and ileljcacy,

all combine to make tlum most de-
sirable for evening wear.

r'lioose from scarf.s in pastel shades
ready made, or choose your favorite
shade in chiffon, or crepe dc cliine,

or tulle and make it at home.

Pearl Necklaces
Graduated stones in necklaces

perfectly suited lo a petite brunette
with a. short, graceful, well-rounded
Ihroit and henutiful, gloi«sy hair, and
efiuftlly suitable for the delicato
beauty of the blond.

Choose from short or lonpr strands.
Prices ranpe $6.98 to $r{5.eO.

Other bc.-iuliful, colorful novelty
necklaces in myriad shades; also

brilliant jet necklaces which .-^how to

such advantage on a while thi oat.

Prices range $7.50 to $20.00 Iha
strand.

Just in TiiTie

for

Than[[3giviiig

Ins leaf I cf After
Christmas

A final clearance of

all our women's suits.

The sale bej4an with a
rush. Why not? Just
see hou <iur rcqular

prices liave Ik in ( nt.

$23.50
for any $38.50 to

$42.50'Suit.

$37.50
for any $48.50 to

$65.00 suit.

$47.50
for any $69.50 to

$85.00 suit.

$62.50
for any $89.75 to

$118.50 suit.

X<jt tjiic rc-^crvcd.

THE STORE FOR SERITCE

113-115-117-119 West Superior Street

Thanf^sgiving and All Other Gladsome Occasions

The Charity Ball Will Be the More BrilHant

Because of These Wonderful Gray

SILKS AND SATINS
Satins with mirror-like surfaces, soft, cliarniirig-,

clinging: silks—all the curious sulitle tones of Egypt and the East—pastel

tints of the French courts that artists have immortalized—the more daring

Futurist colors—all are presented in silks and satins, crepes and velvets of

highest charm. Among the preferred fabrics are:

Crtpe de Chine Chiffon Taffeta High Light Crepes

Crepe Meteors Satin Francaise Charmeuse

For Gowns and Wraps of Unusual Elegance and Character

1 lere are 1 ii.LiJi -\rl \c]\L't ])roclK'.- wT' .n.^lil "ii fMiirMla-

tions of Chiffon or Channcusc. 'llicy are shown in exquisite Americtn

beauty, black, Havana, coral, turquoise and mad'onna. These de luxe fabrics

are $20.00 and $25.{JO {he }ar<l.

However we arc f|uite as proiui of the v. ondcriul collection of fa-t i»'n-

ablc fabrics in becfjiningly beautiful shades in the range of fabrics shown at

$2.50. $4.50 and S5.00 the \an!. In fal)rics at li.c ri'iji>-c ])rices you may
clioose from the following shades:

Wild Rose Soliel

Begonia ^^-^^
Turquoise

Orchid
Cotillion

Coral

Glace Effects
— Also after-

noon shades

Dancing Corsets For youn^i u:omen and

uomcn who slay youni i

'Yn eniplia-ize y<iiir [)er.^c)iial cliarniN, let \'uur corset
be chosen with tic utni' -t care and skill.

Vou will find the one particular corsei \Oiich will be rleliglitfully yours;

fur charming curves are artfully conserved, e-vuberant flesh restrained, while

little deficiencies are eliminated, grace and poise are given as well as a

natural freedom -a' figure.

ISaiurally the corsds you prefer arc the corsets which so many fam-

ous Modistes advise their clientele to select, Redfern Corsets

And there i.-^ one Redfern model particularly >uilcd to

\. .iir iii.iividuaHt\ . These individual cor-ct- are here in exquisite materials

in xuv'.nv.^ inoilc'.-. variously priced at S5, $(j.50. $7.50, S8, $10 and S12 50.

To Protect Your
Immaculate Kid Gloves

While Driving—
White Silk Mittens

1 hey are of soft silk and lined
With an ,-!ll-T^ool lininff. May be worn
over white kid plovea to keep the
h.iiKl.«! nico and warm and prevent the
kid gloves from soiling. $1.50 a pair.

IN r'uii^ lYf>ni 1 n !onn'a«li ll«'r

Slippers Cinderella

Would Have Envied
Slender and ^i.i^..ui nx^:.

handsomely .Trched insteps and dainty
heels. You may wear thein e:ih«-r

plain or with sparklinp rhine.ston«
bncklos. Choose from dull kid, pat-
ent or patin slippers.

PastH shiidtvs to match your gown.
Price.s ranpe J6.5« to $12.50.

Warm Auto Boots
Lluc^i in wliitt

dainty slippers and keep ailken ankles
warra. $6 fO the pair.

The l4i.Ht r:.\qulsho lon«h of lt<'flno-

Lovely Kerchief
Here are the very choicest of

woiiien's sheer linen handkerchiefs.
Of the very finest quality ot linen—
son\e are beautifully hemstiiihed.
Bonie are exquisitely embroidered or
hand-worked and there are some that

are trimmed with fine dainty lace

that will delight the loNcr of cood
taste.

The exclusive beauty of the dainty
handkerchiefs that will be seen at the
<Tiariry Hall is here. They rans«o in

price from 75c to $2.r.O ;ind $-.75.

Silken Stocking

oi ^-'h.
r"i 1!

ininiPrMg

^iieerness
Gleaming uhuo

—

lustrous
black or in many lovely shades—you
will find here beautiful stoekintrs iii

qualities that will let you put vour
"best foot forward" In any company.

CHOOSE
From Our Entire

Stock of Women's

SUITS
In Four I ot s

Not oiK^ F reser\'- i

—We've more than

met the slump in

prices hy puttiiii^ on
sale every suit in <'Ur

stock in four lots.

Choose (juickly—or

others will seize your
opp< •!! unity.

$23.50
for any $38.50 to

$42.50 suit.

$37.50
for any S48.50 to

$65.00 suit.

$47.50
for any $69.50 to

$85.00 suit.

$62.50
for any $89.75 to

$118.50 suit.

There is Elegance in

Fine Kid Gloves
If you v.-ould be correctly

ploved, the formal type of evening:
grown, quite sleeveless, requires long
gloves in evening lenpth: they are
trifles that make for perfection.

Hi-HiiTt.iii Wliii-' Kit! oloTCs, closed
at wn.-^t wit.'i ih'.ie pearl buttons.
Imported French kid in the famous
Valuer's extra quality. $12.00 the
pair.

8-IJulton Leiuith t'hamna.;:iK* French
kid gloves in a beautiful Vallier'a
quality. $7.r.O the pair.

8-Htrt»on I/«M»i;ih 1 i .' i^t ^ French
kii Rloves in st'fl mode shades, $6.50
the pair.

Tl.ink of the pl •as I re atvl

pride you 11 have in one of

these fine suits. Y our friends

will nevei• z^\e%< how little
1

you paid.

1:

t
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''Better Minnesota" Week

Being Observed at

Gopher liistitiitio 1

^tinn.apoli.-, Mijia., Nov. li.— iloinc-

coniinf? week at the University of Min-
n*»sota started in earnest today with
oliservance of "Williani Watts Folwel'
l>ay," in honor of tho first i»n sidei)' of

tlu' institution.

•Bettt-r Miiint-Mnii. ' wt-ek is the for
rial title given the fivi -day relebra
tion, which was inantrurated hist yeai
hy rre«idint Marion Le Koy Hurtoii
now president at Michigan, and fos
tered a^iiin tiiis year by the new presi-
<i«nt. l^otus D. <'ofl"nian.
The formal progiam got under way

today, after a successful "hutton sale
day" yesterday, llu- tirst day of tlie
observatue. Homeeominpr badges were
sob! to thousrinds of students and
alumni, flocking; here for the big event,
whirh will culminate Saturday in the
football same between Minnesota and
Mit hi?ran.
Today's propram started with a con-

vocation in the Armory, at which
I'resident Emeritus P'olwell sp«'ke.
I're.xident t'offman presl<led and the
j;lee clubs sang. In the evening a
student dinner will be held to wel-
come President f 'offman as the uni
V<'rsi!y"a new executive.

ThurNday. Cjrun .\orthrop Hay.
Ton)oi row will be ' Tx ru.s Northrop

day. In the murniiiK there will be an
all-university convocation in the Ar
niory. at which I'resident lOmtritu.-
Northiop and President Coffman wil!
M eak. The convocation will be pre-
sided over by Fr*d Os.'-anna, chairman
of better Minne.«ota week. W. F
Webster will deliver the principal ad
dress. Orrin Safford Minnesota foot
ball center- 1005, 1906 and 1908, and
l^ouis L. Ci>llin;5, lieutenant Rovernor
elect of Minnesota, will speak briefly
The university band, undei- ibe direc-
tion of Michael Jalma. formerlv direc-

tor of the One Hundred and Fifty-flrst
artillery band, will play.
Friday will be known as "Loyalty"

day. Fred Ossanna will preside at
a convocation at 4:30 p. m., at which
Dr. Harry Pratt Jmlson, president of
University of Chicago, will speak.
Marion L. Hurton, until recently presi-
ilent of the University of Minnesota,
and now pr.-.iidcnt of the University of
Micbitcan. \\\\\ speak. The oath of
loyalty will le read by President Uoff-
man and students and faculty mem-
bers will take the pledsre

NEW BADGER LIBRARY
SYSTEM NOW PROPOSED
Madison, Wis., Nov. 17.

—

Kstablisii-
ment of a new system of libraries In
certain counties of the st.ite is to be
r<- : -. T !. .; v.. •!,. r

, . •;,,,,,, ,, ,.^^.

mission to the legislature when .; ...i,

venes, according to M. C Lester, its
secretary. The proposal calls for a
reorKanization of the county plan of
distribut ion.

Rural lil.rary extension, especially
In the northern districts of the state,
Is considert-d by the commission in
presenting its proposal, it is said. Di-
rect taxation will be askt;d as sujiport
for the new libraries, witli units which
already give adequate financial sup-
port exempted, according to Mr.
L«»ter.
County hoards are to create, estab-

lish and maintain a public library sys-
tem for the state under the plan.
They are to api>oint a board of not
more than five, including a county
sujierinlendent, to direct the work.
Under the projiosed plan, it is saiil.

they may also erect or purchase neces-
sary buildin>;s and may tak*- over the
exist in(.c lll)rarie.s The coutity board

v^.M,^M pioMoe f..r tile appointment bv
the library board of library employes
and for fi.xing their pay.

Librarians in the employ of the
county boards would btt recjuired to
hold first-f,'rade certificates under the
propo<^eU plan, it is said.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
DrupK i.-t.'-- r. fund iiioriLi >.{ \'WX) (jiNT-
AU'^NT fails to cure Itching, Blind.
CIe<ding or Protruding Piles. Instantly
relieves Itching Piles, and you can
reistful sleep after first application.

get
60c.

S. li. Iiluh«%Ry Complofed.
Deadwoofi, s n. Nov i: The Custer

Peak section of the I )eadwood-lo- Den-
ver highway has just been completed

by the eng neering department of the
,forestry service. The cost of tlie seven
Imiles of highway was $50,000. \\<)rk

on the seven miles of highway from
C uster to Sylvan Lake is to co.<t ?:!5.-

V.H9;,
'This is the section known as the

Willow Creek highway.

Bottle K\|il(>Nion CoNt.* Kjp.
A^h];tnil, \\ I.S.. .\,,v. 17.--ThrMwing a

corked empty bottle into boiling water
to see if the cork would blow out,
(.eorge Youngs, the 9-yeai-ol(l son of
Mrs. William Younga of Cedar. Wi.«..
lost one eye when the broken bottle ex-
ploded. A pieie of the broken bottle
became lodged in the eyeball, and the '

boy was brought to the .'^t. .Joseph's I

hospital, where the surgeons found it I

neces.-ary to remove the eye. '

i6 m.. -t^fciJMM.^

#^ I

Apparel
Shop

A>»C /iti/Iriit
l4-l6 ATST SUPERIOR

/o.V Prif^et
Alu !ya

LeonardEar Oil

.^. ^:-^'^^j^'r*i\^:^-

Relieves Deafness, Stops Head Noises

It is not put in the ears, but is rubbed in

back of the cars and inserted in the nostrils.

Has had a successful sale since 1907.

I "I -li' '<• lliilul'. til I i..iini I*harm;o^, r; l \\.-.,i ^uprroT Nirett.
Cr.M.f i.t Mil . 1 s«. »* 1 i I l>. Ljiicn » 4M1 l>> (he nl>ii\r (1 -^ IJ,.; ^. , . ( «i.

I has S i ^ na( are en Ye How
Box ai\d on / > o / if te
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RITT k HECTOR
Printers

" k'ush f)> iter : a f'lia
I 1 2 West First Street

M^'

New Styles First hccausc ue buy only at fashion's
center in New York, and buy only the best—because ue
nercr curry models ocer the season.

fair Prices Always—because ue never occrchar;>e
on fashionable models — because ue make our profit on
many sales at low prices, not few at higher charge.

Misses' New Bye«i's

'.- ^ Ml-:UMATiSM
» Ik <-iiiiirk:ili o- Home I ii .••nun!

<>iveii Uy One Who H .i I it

In the spring of 181*3 i x%a.s ^ii

tacked by Muscular and .Sul
acute Uheuniatism. I suffered
only those wlio have it know, f.

over three years. I tried remedv
after remedy, and doctor after do<
tor, but such relief as I receive '.

was only temporary. Finally I foui.
a treatment that cured me con;
j'lelely. and it has never returiie.l
1 have given it to a number wl <>

were terribly afflicted and eve
bedridden with Itheumatism, son.
of them 70 to 80 years old, and r.

suits were the same as in my ow
case.

I want every sufferer from su<
forms <»f rheumatic trouble to ti

this marvelous Tiealing jj.ower. Don t

send a cent; simply mail your nam
and a;ldress and 1 will send it f rt

.

to try. After you have u.^ed It an !

it has proven Itself to be that lonx
looked-for means of getting rid <

your rheumatism, you may send th.
price of it, one dollar, but nnde'
LUand, I do not want your monev
unless you are perfectly satisfied t

s. nd it. Isn't that fair? Why suf
fer any longer when relief is thi:
ftffered you fr«e? Don't delay. Writ-
today.
Mark H. Jackson, No. 3v50-G Durs

ton P.blg., Syracuse. N. Y.
\P Ii4'kt..]r ;, ': ;,>tU'iV,',f, .\hfry.- .itsttrwn! lru«

V/ise Man—Act Wise
An automobile is a wonderful Christ-
mas present for the family.

A small deposit now, holds your car
until sprin,^ and vou save from $200
to $:mo.

Duluth Automobile
Exchange

0\(\ AiPiory 201-207 East ¥u<t St,

Little Sazin^s Ac count Says—

Vou are thinkins: abo!jt

Chri.stmas whooping: — plan-
ning what to buy.

Riffht now is the time to plan
for next year, too.

Open a Savings Account here
-—add to it reff alarly, and next
year's shopping will be much
easier.

Showinsr the trend of the
later fashions and lower
prices.

Smartly Fashioned Dresses
of Cliiffon \elvet in navy,
brown anrl hl.-ick. rrices
rang-e $42.75 to $89.75

Dinner Frocks of Lace and
.^atin — ilie latest varia-
tions of the X'ojTue. Prices
rang^e $49.75 to $98.75

Man-tailored Tricotine and
I'oirct Twill Dresses for

street wear. Prices ran ere

from $39.75 to $89.75

New Velour Dresses—Mod-
els that have not been
seen before. Price~ ranc^e

from $29.75 to $49.25

I

/
<i^A

AND SAVINGS
205 West Superior Street

—DIRECTORS—
r:. E. Marshall A. C. LeDuc J. T. Stack

Dr. Robert Graham W. H. l-ocker
Justiu Zuger H. G Middaugh P. Savolainen

^..•-^A;.:^ :.^'- ^ir5v^^i4^^^^i|^^

Misses' Fur Trimmed
W'raps and Coats

Of fabrics—the best made in America—Kvora Su-
perior, Chamoistyn, Fortiina and Corduvel.

Smart Fur-Collared Coats—Deep collars of Aus-
tralian opossum and raccoon $59.00

I
•

I
•

I
•

I

I

I
•

I

I

Misses' F>:T-Co!!ared Wraps of nutria, mole and
l^caver $79.00 to $169.00

T
; .

%r '<%
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WINNIE WINKLE, THE BREAD-WINNER.
I S'POSEycj'vE Mec^ROOFME.EM KIO? I^
THt Ct^LY 5Mf55r*\AN ON THIS CCNTlNElNT.'I

If IT WP^'5nYR>R.^,&THI5 JOiN^ Wa;L0CLO5£

UP' Vv'OT I DONY KNOVU A5CUT TH"PlN
BUSINESS -AmT! -poY'GETMe?^

* JL

I
-

i

YOU KNOW TOO fAUCH FOR.

ONE r«^A^J. WR.BLA5! l^

I WEK&yo'J. ID
INCORPQRf^.Tt

M.^>3^^-^hiafL

>• 4' y *•* j.*^

'

"I WEST
i"4 1 <J

Winona, Minn.

2 W

Jrt.'Lt

Nov. 17.—"Passing the
bu'k" to the T'nited .'^tate.'^ courts in

cases of alleged violation of the pro- '

hihiticn liiws. whoro arrests are made
j

by I*'' .il authorities, wa-s cixidenini'd i

by Judge Wilbur F. Booth in Federal
court here yesterd;iy. '

Jud^e JJootli, ill* a sharp r(>mment
from the bemh. after he hnd ht-ard ovi-
deiK't; presented by I'nited Status l>is-
trict Attorney Alfred Jacjues in a ca-ie
aeainsi a local saloon man, declared
that thf state laws were ample to rover
infractions of the prohibition enforrf-
int-nt 1 i-vt' and that a Kreater propor-
tion of such ca.Hcs should be brought
Into the ?tate courts.
"There is no intention on the part of

this c->urt to .shirk its duty." said Judge
Booth, "hut neither should there be a
shirkintc of duty on the part of the

e ' ourtrt. When arrests are made
1 'k:\\ authorities the lases should be

brnut-'!-.(. Into Pt.»te rf>';rt.< "

GRAND ;-ORKSMAiN' WHO
BiATTO^NlEYNOMi^IE

NOT SPECIFIC ENOUGH.
Charges Against Hennepin Board

Members Wust Be Amended.
MinMrapolis. Minn., Nov, 17.^Char}?es

filed with Governor Bui-nqulst by Al-
fred .^triiiKei'. Minneapolis taxpayer,
who is .-^e' kiiitx the removal <»f Frank
W. Cook. Henry I'.. Chase. Barto-y An-
derson ami ('. IJ. Waddoll from th.- H<n-
TiL'Pin (ountv boartl of i-ommii^sioners.
arti not specific enouch to warrant of-
ficial investiualioii, tho g<ivcrnor noti-
fied Stringer. The complaint, said the
governor, must be amended and the
charges be made more clear cut by
l>e>c. 1 or the case will be dismissed.

SOUTH DAKOTA ELECTS
BANKER Ao GOVERNOR

Sioux Palls, S. !">., Nov. 17.—Banking
Is the calling of William H. McMaster,
goveri)i>r-elect of South I>akota. who
•was born on a farm near Ticonic, Iowa,
Miiy 10. 1877.
Whf II he was 3 years old his father

died, and William and hi.'* mother
moved to Siiuix t'ity. Iowa., where Will-

O. B, BURTNESS.
Elected
North
J. M.

to congress from
Dakota district,

Baer, Nonpartisan
who sought re-election.

the First
defeating
candidate,

ritution William decided to •establish
1 bank of his own.

In 1901 he opened his bank In Gay-
ille. Yankton county. South Dakota.

-ix years later he opened a similar in-
tltution at Mission Hill, a few miles
from (iayville.
He was elected to the state legisla-

ture in 1910. Two years later he be-
came a .«tat»' .><eiiat<ir. and was re-
•lected to this office in 1914. in 1916
he was ele<'te<l lif-utenant-govemor and
re-elect e<i in 1918.

In December. 191S. the South Dakota
Kepublican convention nominated hin.
for governor, and after succes.sfull

-

running the gauQtlet of the primaries
in March of this year, he was electeil

in November.
Mr. McMaster is an orator and is fre-

quently in demand at holiday celebra
tit.Ti-- nml other ncc.Tpion!*.

CHARGED WJTH BRIBERY.

MilwaMkrpan AMof^ed to Have Offered

Ft i'.Tnl Man Big Sum.
Milwaukee, Wis.. Nov. 17.— Joseph A

Budar, proprietor of a local cafe, wa-
arrested Tue»iday by Deputy Unitea
States marshal.s on the charge of try-
ing to liribe H. H. Stroud, head of tho
Milwaukee office of the department of
Justice.

It is understood illicit liquor traffic
figured in the case. An alleged bribe
of $10,000 is said to have been offered.

Mr. Budar was arralgo<?d before a
I'nittd States commissioner and his
case continued to Nov. 26. Ball was
fi.xed at $25,000.

iam received his early education. He
graduated from high school In 1895.

The next fall he entered He-loit col-
lege, IJeloit, Wis., and gra^duated In
1899. Then he returned to Sioux City,
Iowa, .irid obtainetl a position in a
l>aiil< After s. \<Mal jnoiitlis in this in-

Hanter Drops Dead.
Iron Mountain, Mich.. Nov. 17.

—

Frank Hager. 63 year.* old. Fife Lake.
Traverse county. Mich., dropped dead
whilo bunting deer in the woods five

miles east of Sagola. Heart trouble
wR.s paid to be the caii.se of his death.

Mr Hager's brother. tJardner, and his

nephew. Morris Hager, were with him
at the time. «—

Fllckeriiii! Hilled In Wlsconnln,
HL'smarck. '. Nov. 17 -Funeral

services for liudolph Christian Bert.'^ch.

18 years old, who was fatally injured
In a motorcycle accident at Kenosha,
Wis.. Thursday, were held at 11 o'clock
Tuesday morning at the German Bap-
tist fhurch.

p.
.'%^i, i. \^ ui.t\; In Business

Every merchant is dependable—in spots. A dt{>art-

mcnt store may be noted tor its silks and weak in house-

wares; another mav be strong on notimif; ir.d w^ak in

dress goods. A utvi r wiio deU» rkcelient saut^age may
sell tough l^eef.

Dependability is the power to nuuntain .xceilencd in

every line undertaken.

!palan ic

reality.

with

Everv
J uluifl

11!^

%~A

Dependability ii«ed to ho

Andrae & Sons ( o. : today it ie a

electrical merchandise tliis Company now handhs is

thoroughly good and reliable. There are nu ucak ^|)ui8.

The reason is simple; bein^' the forenK^i wholesale

distributors of electrical merchandise in this territory,

the best manufacturers- -ook to place their gcKHls in our

hands. Wo are in posii r. to pick and choo-e the lines

we carry. We pick all inics to piece? and choose the Ix'st.

It follows tlMt tht^ retail electrical d< alers who buv
from us are dependable. Foi

of merchandise, we ha\e g^ne ano'her .-tep and
chosen the best inercharts tn re;.nsrivt the-^e line?

ha\ing chosen the best lines

have

So when you i\\\\\ aw electric store

the electrical goods listed below, deal

dence. That merchant i* dependable.

that
th'-re

Mils

with
any of

confi-

JULIUS ANDKAE & SONS CO.

Eureka vtcu
Thoi Washc

Iowa BraaeJi

Wareboos*
Ms««n City

WiLLIAM E. LEE OF

LOHG PRAIRIE DIES
Long Prairie, Jklirm , Nov. 1

iam E. L.ee. candidate for governor in
1914 and si>eaker u£ the state house
of representatives in the twenty-

|

eighth legislature in 1.S93. die.l at his
home here at midnight last ii::;!it. Mr.,
Lee's death was due to carn-ir of the

|

liver. He was taken ly last spring]
and had been ailing since. Hi.s condi-
tion l>e«-ame critical t«n days ago. A I

widow and three sons survive him.
j

oil 1 1!> Kepublican
j

r lo 1 !^ 1 4 ^\Ti° d.>- I

Mr
tick'

Ijee, running
f for irn\ .-rtifp

John Holland have been named by
James A. O'Neil, chairman of the county
committee, to arranjce for the sale here
of the bonds Issued by the new republic
of Ireland.
Hancock—Mis.^ Florence Girard and

Will- i

Joseph Kopiellan were married in St.

.._ I Ignatius' church Monday by the Rev.
Fr. U»-iiek. They Were jiitended by the
bride's sister and brother. Kmma and
Louis. Mr. and Mis. lU>stelaa will make
their lioiii'- in Saxon, Wii^., the honu
of the gii.om

Iroinvoo<l—Mr. and Mrs. William
Pearson and daughter. Miss Ida I'ear-
son. arrived here from their home at
Two Harbors. Minn., for a visit of
several days here with relatives and
frien<ls. They will visit with relatives
of Mr. I'earson at Milwaukee before
returning home.

Hou^titon—Secretary William Duff-
ney of the Houghton ch.amlier of com-
luerc.* has received an acknow ledgme.Mt
of the r«celpt of a package of the as-
sociation'.'; folders from Houghton and
the r'opper country from the chamber
of commerce at Manila, Philippine
islands.

Hanc/>ck—Mrs Kdiilie Anthonv and
daughters, Lorraine and Kloise. of Kip-
lev have left for Luluih, whore they
exi>eet lo locate for the winter.

veteran of the Civil war ad pioneer
of Stearns county, died Sunday evenii.tj

at th.. ho.T.e of his daughter, Mrs. M.
|

C. Vv'cyrens. SL\er£il .!-:.arvu eurviv*-. .

Ben-id.il—The county road from (^race <

lake West to State Koad No. 2 has be.-n .

graded and levtlod and is now in good '

shape. Two miles of road-running
north froir. the county Une to the Car-

j

ter farm has al^o been pvit in excel- !

lent condition.
i

International Falls—Pat Lynch and
Aldern-:a.n .3o.sepii Keyos iiave returned
from elrand Forks w here they bought

,

sixteen head of horsed which 'were
shippe.l h':re for woods'- work. i

Croi.:.ston—<'f tho tenehers in at-

|

tendance at the I'olk county institute.,
held h^re Frida;.-, the majority favored

\

rai.^iti;; funds :''>r a county <']ab leader, i

An ahiiost unaninious vote of the teach- I

ers w er'' in fdvor of increasing their
\

due.-! for next year to $-.25 to cover
membership du.-s in the Northwestern '

Minnesota Education association and .

the Minnesota l^ducation association. I

P.rainerd — James Dibble. charged I

with being one of two men taking '

$1,360 worth of cigarettes from the
|

P.rainerd Wholesale Grocery company. ,

pleaded guilty in district court to the
|

charge of grand larceny in the first

degr-^-e.
Detroit—After their Ruick car had

been struck at night by an eastbound
train a quarter of .i mile east of this
city, and dragged for a distance of
more than 400 feet, two whisky run-
ners, •who were occupants of the <"ar.

made their escape and no trace had
been found of them since.
Moorhead—Military funeral rites

wore held h-rc Tuesday over th^. body
of Burton R. Hansen, a Moorhead sol-
dier who died in France during tho
war, 'Vvhich arrived Sunday from New
York. 1'he body 'was escorted by Pri-
vate Charles Heade of the Forty-ninth
jnfantry. Company B. A delegation
from the "Melvln T. Heftrl f>oPt of the
.\meric;in L-gion met th.- train.

DAKOTA BRIEFS
Grand Forks. N. L>.—Dr. K. P. Rob-

ertson of Wesley college went to
Edgely. N. D., as a member of a com-
mittee appointed by the conference to
investigate i>lans for a hospital whicii
the (lommi-rcial club of Edgoly con-
template.s erecting.
Fargo, N. I).—Seven f»rand Forks

men were hel.l to the Federal grand
jury fm a «-hartre f.f ciin.«i>iring to vio-
la' '}>• F'-<leral prohibili'^ri law, fol-

b>wlnc a hearing here. Bail for the
Btven men was fixed at $2,000 each.
Reports on Saturday r.lght Indicated
that .\1 Forseth was the only one who
furnished ha«l. The men un<b r arrest
are Henry Harri?, Sehner ar.d Martin
Hagrrss, Felix, Richard, Gus and Al
Forseth.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Grar d Forks

will iiave an inclosed ice skatinK rink
this -s^inter. R. 'V^'. Johndahl of this
city has lea«ed the building directly
opposit..' the S'.vift company's plart on
South Fifth street and the work of
getti: ; the structure in sliape for the
winter has progressed rapidly for the
last few days.
Carrington, N'. D —Burglars •wno

raided the Carrington Mercantile com-
pany obtained only $6 in cash and
les« than $25 v.'orth of m.erchandise.

llill'^boro. N. D.—Lloyd Dietz plead-
ed guilty in the district court to the
charge of arson a-id was sentenced t<'

four vears in the penitentiarv bv
Judge N. J. Englert.
Dickinson, N. D.—Application for

the imrdon of Adnlph Lehmann. wh>>
on May 20, ISIT. shot and killed M
Wetzsiein of P.iehardton. has beeji
made i^ the state pardon board. The
murder was the result of lon«-stand
ing bitterness between the men.
Underwood. N. D.—Plans a

flcations prepared by W. D.
arehileet at Fargo, for a n*-*- jii'mH"
high school for I'nderwood have been
approved bj the board t<f education
which is making arrangements now
for a bond flotation. Lids will be
called for in ahotit thirtv days.
Fargo, N. D.

—

Irving Kuuene Nord
in. .son of Mr and Mrs. K F Nerd e
Drake. N. D.. diid Saturday in a '

hospital after a short illness
by an abscess. He was horn in Ith.^
and educated in the Drake scli'>i>l>

Besides his parents he is survived b'
six sisters and two brothers. Th
body was taken to l>rake.
Devils I^ake. X. D.—A v«-rdict r>*

uruilty of assault and liattery w;i< r.

turned by the jury against
Gregg, colored, charged with sle :.;.

Harry Mundy. color* d. whil*' bt w .i

a repideTit of her boarding house
Mott. N. D.—Chargeil with in.ikii.i.

false returns to the c<dle( (f>r I'l" inte,
nal revenue on his net ineome :i;i.

profits fi>r the \ears 1?17. 191 s ai-
1919. W. J. Glenny. treasurer «f tb-
Mott Supply c<>nn)any, a gen« ral m<
chandise store, was idaced under a

•

rest by a Federal officer. «*1(:!v i •

nish d ?.'..eOO bond for his
at thr- liismaruk term oi 1

on Dec *;

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
St. c'ioud— \'ictoi Laid* ill, a loiiijer

resident of St. t'loud and member of
the St. Clr»ud military band, has writ-
ten iJire'tor Gans from Milan, Italy,
inviting all of the band boys to attend
his wedding on Der. 2 at Milan. Har-
delli enli.^tej in the eim-neer corps of

I the Unitid State." army at the out-
break of the war and after the armis-
tice -was .signed moved to Italy.

East Grand Fork.«—The furniture for
the new .scbool has been ordered and is

expected to arrive in the city within
i few days. Supt. M. C. Haye.w said.
International Falls --Conrad A. Hol-
1. a plasterer by tiade. aged 38 years,

ijcd Sunday. The funeral arrange-
nents await receipt of word from rela-

\ t .« in Seattle.
-;t Cloud—Funeral services have been

•.e lo- I'dv. ird <;<'erger a^ej 7€, h

No. .3

Nn.4ToTnn^^nv^' Soon
feated by
Hammond,
William

Alton, 111.,

Minnesota

the late
Democrat.
Edwin Lee was bom in

on Jan. S, 1S52. He came to
with his parents in June.

18jti. After attending public schools
he became a millwright and, while
still a boy, invented a wl^c^t-cleaning
machine that was used extmaively in

flour mills. For many > earp he had
beeu connected with bawJLndfts enter-
prises here, including several banks.
He was elected to the state legislature
in 1885 and served through 1S'J3. Later
he became superintendent of the state
reformatory at St. Cloud and was a
member of the first st«ite board of
control.

Mer.oiiionie IloMiiltuI Fire.
Menomonie, Wis., Nov. 17.—Twenty-

five patients were carried to .^^afety

when fire. resuJtlng. it Is believed,
from a defective chimney, destroyed
the second and third stories of the mu-
nicijial hospital here. The lo.s.s is esti-
mated at $20,000.
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Wa.-hburn— Mr.s. Alar>;.tr" t E. Wai-
ters, representing Pureair .sanatorium;
Miss Anna Thompson, county nurse,
Washburn; Mrs. F. H. Bartlett. Drum-
mond; J. P. O'Malley, Bayfield, and Hjal-
mer Frost man, Brule, were delegates
from Bayfield county to t*>« annual
meeting of the Wisconsin Anti-Tulier-
culosis .association held No"V. 11 to \?..

Hurley—All patrolmen of Iron county—.seven crew.-<—have been taken off
road work for the season and will not
resume patrolitig until next .«pring, ac-
cording to William Weber, highway
commissioner of Iron eouSt>.
Abhland — Walter MORniski, 1412

Front street east, suffered serious
bruises on his face when he slipped and
fell into one of the pits on the ore dock.
Marinette

—

Julius Seeber* Cf" years
old, dropped dead while sorWng lumber
in the Sawyer-Goodman mill yard Mon-
day morning. He worked for the com-
pany for twenty years. He. has no rel-
aiive.« hereal)OLits.
Hurley— Hot lunches are now being

served In a number of ."^cltools of Iron
county as the result of efforts of "ounty
school authorities favorinic the move-
ment. Uniler the dire* tion of Miss Jen-
nie I'eter.'^on of the Kiniball school, the
pupils are preparing and serving: hot
lunches daily.
Ashland- -The amount involved in the

litigation between the city and the
county over the terminal tax will be
$12.0«3 .t4. This is the amount that the
city will get credit for from the county
on la.«t year's taxes. These figures were
arrived at at a conference between As-
sessor of Incomes Tomkins, City Attor-
ney Stanley Smith and Deputy County
Clerk Brown.
Green Bay—Green Bay is being over-

run with rats, and an ap^al was mad«j
to the health authorities an<t city gov-
ernment to assist in extermination of
the rodents.
Hurley—Funeral services •were held

here Sunday afternoon for (^harles
Itappe, 80. retired carpenter contractor, I

who was found dead Thursday noon at
his home in Hurley. Rev. C. L. Harries
oflbiatcd at the services. Burial was
made in the Hurley cemetery.
Wisconsin Rapids—The Wood county

board appropriated $400 to provide and
equip two public <amping sites for tour-
ists. (Jne ia north of Pittsville, along
the "\'ellow river on the main Marsh-
field-Neillsville hiKhway. The other is

Ebhe' ; tfve a fan. ,'i.= T-'icn?'" t>'..T:
•

,'jirsic:-

HIT ^rnr
ill:
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Nervous Breakdc^vn
'T am so nervous it seems as though I should fly"—"My ner\'es

are all on edge"— " I wish I were dead." How often have we heard

these expressions or others quite as extravagant from some loved one

who has been brought to this state by some female trouble which

has slowly developed until the nerves can no longer stand up under it.

Ko woman should allow herself to drift into this condition without

giving tliat good old-fashioned root and herb remedy Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound a trial.

Read the Letters of These Two Women.

L*i

4
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PENINSULA BRIEFS

North E.ist, ]Vr.l.—" I was in ill health

four or live years and doctored with
one dof^tor aiUT another but riono

helped me. I T^a-S irregul.ar and hud
Buch torrible pain in my back, lower
part oi my bo<ly and down each side

that I liad to go to bed three or four

d;iy=? every moiilh. I was very nervoni?,

tirecl, cnuid not sleep and could not oat

Avithuut setting .'^i-lc A friend a.sked

me to take Lydia II. Pinkliaiu's V'^^p-

table Compound and I am sorry I did

not take it sooner fi-r it has heljx-d me
wonderfully. I don t have to go to bed
wi;h the pain, can eat without being
fiirk anrl have more strength. I recom-
mend your me<iir-ine and you are _at

liV'Tty t.o publish m.y testimonial,'"

—

IrA.v/.Av.vin We.wer, Pw. Jt. 2, North
Kast. Md.

>rinneapolLs,!\Iinn.—" I wa.=? run do"Wll

and nervous, et .',il<l not rest at night and
was more lired in the morning than
Avljen I went to bed. I have two chil-

dren, the yctungest three moutb« old

and it v as drudgery to e-are for them
as I fell so irritable and generally worn
out. From lack of rest and appetite

my baby did not get enough nourish-

ment from my rniik no I .started to give

hira two bottle f-edings a day. After

taking three bottles of Lydia E. I'ink-

ham's Vegetable Compoimd I f'-lt liko

a new woman, full of life and energy.

It is a pleasure to care for my children,

and I am very happy with them and
f:el fine. I nurse my baby exclusively

again, and can't say too much for your
medieine."—Mrs. A. L. Miller, 20.3,1

E. 'J4th St., Minn'-uvtli-', Minn.

Nervous, Ailing Women Should Rely Upon
Ni craunee—Joseph, the 3-year-old son

of Unino Nardi, died Saturday after-
noon from scarlet feVer. The funeral
wae held Sundav.
Marquettt-—I'reliminary arrangf metitp

for the .iniiual iiieetlnf? of the Mar-
quette County HisUirical society. Jan.
11. have be«>n made.

Ishpennlnfr—.XrranBements are com-
pleteil for the o<unty .Sunday school
convention to be held on l<*riday after-
noon and eveninK in the Piesbyterian
• hunh. Every Sunday school in Mar-
(juetle county is expe<'ted to be rep-
resented. Rev. John T. Ander-^on of this
city, recently appointed Upper I'enin-
sula superintendent of Sunday schools,
i.s ill charge of arranKements.
Ironwood— .\ deal waa closed for the

sale of the Norrte marl«*t. o->vned by
Joe Anderson, to Fred Hfe^ Williams of
r>uluth and Ernest E. Carlson of Iron-
wood. The consideration wa.s not made
public.
Bessemer—Mayor Andy Byrne and

H

LXOIA E.PINKMAW HEOICINE CO^ tyNN.MASS.
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MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Certainly Slipped One Over on Mutt. By Bud Fisher

0AJ6 600l>
For;? IT

pPiUAre "iTOCK- JuiT
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SuPt^O^t ^£ K££P IT TtLU
MOf^lVJJNiG. A^D THe 0M€ .

MOST SPGcTACoLAHt.
J

BENNY DEMANDS

TOO MUCH COIN

h^

BIG TEN CONFERENCE AND STATE

DECIDED SATURDAY

BOWLING RESULTS IN THREE LEAGUES

Illinois W P .1 V Ohio;

Macaiester to

Carlctofi.

Mec

St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 17.—The Bit Ten
conference football championHhip and

that of the Minnesota college con-

ference will be decided next Saturday,

the result of last wt«k's play leaving

the outcome ^*lill i" doubt in both

cases.

Ohio State, leader in the percentage
column was n<jt in action, but the re-

mainder of the liiK Ttn t.-am.s battled

for a claim to the championship or po-
sition in the race.
The Wisconsin-Illinoia game was the

moHi spectacular game of the schedule
and served to muddle the dope to some
4'xtent. Illinois went into the game at

Madison without a defeat. Diirinj? the

tirst two periods of play there was
every indication that the Suckers
would start aRainHt Ohio State next

Saturday wit ha clean slate.

In the third period Wisconsin opened
a passing game, which, combined with
line smashes and end running, brought
two touchdowns In ten minutes of su-
per-football, the scot,- being 14 to ".•

Both teams came through the game
without serious injury and are expectt^d

to be in top form for the rlosiTi« games
of the schedule Saturday Illinois will

battle Ohio State and the result of thi.>*

game will either muddle the champion-
ship, or give Ohio State a cle;ir claim
Wisconsin will meet <^hieHgo in a bat-

tle for i>ositi<jn.
WlMConMln l.s 1 n\orf'd.

Michigan won Its tirst confei.'iice

game Saturday, defeating Chicago. 14

to 0. in a hard-fought game. The C'hi-

lago game, without the help of its

best backfield men. was unable to gain
against the defense of the Michigan
team. Michigan's showing makes her
ft favorite over Minnesota in the clos-
ing game of the season for both teani.s,

to be played at Northrop Held, Minne-
apolis. Unless Coach Stagg is able to

get his backfield in better working
.<hape than it was last Saturday. \\ Is-

ionsin is favored to win in tlie annual
battle between the two teams.
The showing made by the Minnesota

team against Iowa gave the Minnesota
followers little hope to win fioni Mich-
igan. Michigan showed a strong line
against Chii-ago. while Minnesota's line
broke under the Iowa attack, and
.•-liowed little strength except in the
first i>eriod. when their only points of
the game W'Te scored. .\ win for Min-
nesota against Michigan is the only
hope the followers of the Maroon and
<Jold have as the result of the loss of
five straight conference sanies.

iVc>rtb«ve.Htern Coining itaek.
Nort hwesteiii climbeii ;< notch high-

*'r in the percentage coluniti by defeat-
ing i-'urdue, 14 to 0. showing some of
the form which was developed early in
the season. Indiana was out of the.

confen nee Saturday, taking a trimming
from Notre l>ame. 13 to 10. in one of
the hardest played games of the week-
end.
Minnesota conftrronce oolleees cleared

the stase for the final battle of the
season to be played between Macaies-
ter. the one <'onferencc team without
a defeat, and Caiicton college, defeated
last Saturday by Hamline. 10 to 6.

The game is to be played at North-
field.

Iliiniliiie Showed Strenislh.
Satuida.s's games sliowed the con-

ference contenders to be even matched.
Ila.mlines lO-to-6 victory over t^irle-
ton was deserved. The Hamline line
uutcharsed and outplayed the Carleton
line, and the local backfield showed
more punciiini? power than that devel-
oped by Hunt's men. Barnes, of the
Hamline team, furnished thrills with
open field lunning, whith was the best
seen on a colloK^e field this season.
Hard sure tavkUnfr liy the last Carleton
defensive man stopped him on his wild
dashes. Carleton showed smashing
power in their drive for the six points
they made.

In the Macalester-St. Thomas game,
the inability of the St. Thomas men
(o make a Koal from touchdown result-
• d In a 7-lo-t; victory for Macaiester.
The four conference teams in action
Saturday proved to be most evenly
matched. The deciilinj? same of the
season, between Macaiester. the only
conference team without a defeat, and
Carleton. the short-endcrs in Saturday's
play with Hamline. will either give
Macaiester a clear claim to the title

or Carltdon, with a standing of 750
against 667 in the event of a Carleton

win. In case of a tie. Macaiester will

have the advantage.
Other members of the college con-

ference closed their playing season Sat-
urday.
The standing of the Minnesota con-

ference teams are:
W. L..

Macaiester 2
Carleton 2 1

Hamline 2 1

St. Olaf S 2

St. Thomas i 3

Gustavus .\dolphus 3

The University of South Dakota won
the state championship in the annual
contest against South Dakota State by
a 7-to-.'{ score. The Kaine, played at

Sioux Falls, a neutral field, developed
the best football seen this season in
.'>outh Dakota. The driving power of the
university team resulted in a touch-
down, wiiile the state players had to
i-ontetit themselves with an air attack
which resulted in one attempt at goal
sailing true.

CICOTTETOTURN

STATE'SEVIDENCE

White Sox Pitcher Promised

Immunity in Trial of

Teammates.
Chicago, Nov 17.

—

Iki.lie Oicotte,

Chicago White Sox pitcher whose con-

fession resulted in numerous Indict-

ments by the special Cook county grand
jury in cotinection with the 1919 world
series scandal, probably will not be
punished for his part in the game
throwinfC. according to officials of the
states' attorney's office. Cicotte will
turn state's evidence when the men in-
dicted are tried and his only sentence
will be banishment from organized
ba-seball, it was said last night.

D. P. Cassaday of l>etroit. Cicotte's
attorney, conferred yesterday with
state's attorneys over the pitcher's con-
fession and possible testimony. At thi.s

conference, according to state officials,

Mr. (^assaday promised that Cicotte
would tell tlie court the same story he
told the jury. As a result, it was ar-
ranged for the pitcher to furnish bonds
without personally appearing.
While no official announcement was

made hv the state's attorney's office,

an official let it become known that
but for Cicotte's testimony the jury
never would have had sufficient evi-

dence to Indict more than one or two
persons and that there would be little

chance for conviction without the
pitcher as a state witness.
The ball players and gamblers in-

dicted by the jury probably will be
brought to trial in .lauuary. it was said.

LANDIS TO DEVOTE

SPARE TIME TO JOB

( 11^ I i: \<. I i:.

V\ rnt lluiulh.
Werchay 143 127 157—427
K. Talafous 12:i 116 125—363
Watkins 142 141 160— 443

F. Olson 144 120 147—411
F. Talafous 169 147 134—450

Totals 720 651 723—2094
Piedmont.

Olsen 110 150 131— 391

Eck 122 108 158— 388

A. Elverhoy 150 147 154— 451

O. Elverhoy 157 139 136— 432
Miller 157 137 169— 463

Totals 696 681 748—2125
Gray. Jr.

M Kucza 13G 139 128—403
J. Mick 13'J 124 134—397
T. (laleski 161 L44 159-464
Hussa 168 157 125— 150

H. Malenowski ....108 130 135— 373

Totals 712 694 681—2087
AVIrland Shoe Co.

Ferguson -01 186 168— 555

A. K. Nelson 148 148 167—463
C. W.Anderson 162 194 124— '.SO

Hammerback 143 163 148—454
R. K. Olson 149 136 132—407

Totals 803 827 739—2369
U'eat Knd.

.\ndersen li 171 116— 434

Sinn lis 190 148— 48C
La Crosse 160 144 159—463
.John 142 155 165—462
Krickson 127 152 205—484

Totals 724 812 793—2329
C i3 V

Loulre '...180* 135 169—484
i'jKiit 178 198 145— 471|
H..|jp,- 180 104 134—418
B.iker 165 184 137—486
Zlmmiki 132 159 172—403

Totals 785 780 757-2322
STF.KL 1*1, \\T I.K%<;iF..

'l'«ll Coda FN.

Murray 135 1K8 l.'o— 478
Swanson 174 1^7 1;7 - 518
Huth 167 175 i:i>< 4S0
Craft 165 167 1C'.<- 60

1

Chadwick 172 161 173— 506

Totals St 3 878 792—2.483
Mllln.

<;radv 197 14:t 20i— 650
O'Donnell 175 144 131— 45"
Anderson 142 IStl ni— 439
Graves 152 2{i5 177^ 534
Campbell 155 161 174— 490

Totals 821 825 817—2.4C3

Accoiint.nntM.
Nelson 1 x; m2
Bloedle 164 156
Kelso 167 150
Luth 167 183
Ilelewskl 170 175

Totals 864 846
Op^-n llenrth.

Bennett ; ;;i 147
Peterson 137 ig^
Cerbenach 138 125
Dummy 150 150
M> Farlane 228 169

Totals 892 745

206—
145 -
180—
214—
176—

921—;

173 --

209

—

202

—

150—
168—

584
475
497
554
521

,631

499
570
465
460
655

902—2,539

L.

R.
J.
c

HllNt-
I.F.AG1
I'nrker.

K.

I'auley l.'ii:

Curtis l.OV

Anderson i:i*<

Heed \A'X
Enjrer 123

150
\:>.('>

130
171
1C5

177

—

^-?.—
119 --

UP—
134—

4:''

4r,7

2^7
4 <•,

•'

422

NATIONAL HEAD

FOR ALL SPORTS

CENTRAL GRADS

GETTING READY

Prominent Men Suggested Alumni Association Will

Worid's Champion Lig

weight Fixes Guarantee

Up in the Ciouds.

Plans which were being made by lh«

Duluth Athletic club to bring Benny
Leonard, v, orld's lightw-eight cham-
pion to this city next month, have been
dropped for the reasi^m that Benny
wants all the money in the world foi

showing here. The club was willing to

give the champion 40 per cent of the
gross receipts and a reasonable guar-
antee but Ben began talking about
amounts ranging between J8.000 and
$10,000 for his end and when he whis-
peied Ihusly all ropes were cut and
tlie proposition was allowed to drift.

There is no Question but what Leon-
ard wi>uld pack em in if he came
here but his demands are so high that
the club Would have to charge exorbi-
tant prices in order to come anywhere
near breaking even.
Leonard will probably box Clonte

Tait of Winnipeg, lightweight cham-
pion of Canada, in Minneapolis next
month and many Duluth fans are plan-
ning on going to the Mill City to see
the champion in action. Tait has been
coming along strong in all of his re-
cent fights and is anxious to meet
Leonard, believing he can give the lat-
ter a good argument.

Totals

S.

I.

II.

M.W

Roberg
Trotisdal
inibert .,

Herg ...
Otterson

Totals ..

Oak
714
Hall.
14.^

ISl
ir>4

1:17

17S

104
i2t;

1P9
\?A
1C5

134-
163-
102
15 0-

200-

2—2,21s

386
47«
515
4 l.s

54 3

K M .Tohni
Ilalbeln . .

Cri'Wf li^'r

l-'ri« .^mitn
Hu>ck ...

. 7 9 « 7

"ulbertKon.
! .'. 1

lis
177
iss

... .150

809--2.3n'2

! .".7

161
14 7,

o 5 ">,

151

172—
112—
159

—

ir;2

—

167

—

4.SO
391
J81
553
468

Totals •S4 «•> •52-2.373

I C;
Columbia.

lyo
Su or
J(.»hnpon ....
UielM ....'...

C \V. Nelson.

Total* ....

H l'( terson .

W. D.ihlin ..
Hari rah
."< rn i t h
Helibeig

Totals

1 lalberjj
I>ahl ...
(lueriii
.'-^imt'uds

Peterson

Totals

747 682 6S0—2.109

for Places on Govern-

ing Board.
By ja<"k: skelly.

Chicago, Nov. 17.—Many times dur-

ing the last year or so I have strongly

advocated adding to the president's

cabii.et a special secretary of ath-

letics, who should have absolute con-

trol of boxing, baseball, horse racing

and all other sports Jn this country.

This would not only place all games
on a hi^jher basis, V)Ut would prevent

such scandal as has been exposed in

Chicago by the present investigation

of the bipr baseball leagues.

Some of the prominent factors in

ba^'eball now t>ropose to ab<^'lish the
national commission, which
supreme liody that control:
They supgesi
composed of
men as Gen.
ard Wood.

Rifi: I-'nar,
17 3
11a
163
i:!6
1 o •>

1.^0

15.'.

152
139

12n—
] '

'_' —
mi

—

1 1 5

—

151—
r» rs o_

446
t'lS

449
403
423

.126

Hours

His

Figures That Few

Weekly WHi Earn

$42,500.
Chicago, Nov. 17.

—

.\\\ disputes in

professional baseball will be settled In

Chicago, Federal Judge K. M. I..andis

said yesterday in reply to queries as
to how he planned to retain his posi-
tion on the bench and still find time to
perftum his duties as bitseliall cf>m-
missioner. the position to which he re-
cently was appointeil.
"When baseball matters come up. th<»

I>articipants will »*>me to me in Chi-
cago to plead their cases," said the
judge.

"I have nothing to do on Saturdays
and Sundays and Federal court also
is closed during much of the basebjill
season."

! THAT OLD

RHEUWIATISM!"

liet Out Your Bottle of Sloan's
nient and Knock tlie I'ain

*'t;alJoy-\\t\st''

.1111-

WH:KEX'T ready for that last
quick switch in temperature,
were you? Left you stiff, sore,

full of rheumatic twinges?
You should have had a bottle of

Sloan's I..iiiinicnt handy that would
have i>eiietrat<Hl without rubbing,
warmed and soon cased up the

A. A. U. TO PROBE

OLYMPIC CHARGES
New ijrleau.«, l^a.. .Nuv. li.— In-

surjrent forces scoi'ed a victory last
night when the Amateur Athletic union
elected the entire insurgent ticket and
adopted a resolution providing for in-
vestigation of charges made by Ameri-
can Olympic athletes that they were
badly treated at Antwerp in the way of
accommodations and transportation to

]

and from the Olympic games there.

I

Sam (Joodman, president of the Pa-
i cific I'oaat association, wras sponsor of
the re.soUition calling for an investi-
gation of the .American Olympic com-
mittee. A committee was named to con-
duct tho inquiry which will deal also
with the method followed in the selec-
tion of the team sent abroad.

CHAMPION TROTTING
COLT BRINGS $50,000

GRAND

BALL
THE CENTURY CLUB

NEW ARMORY
TONIGHT
Lavick's 20-Picce Orchestra

ADMISSION $1.00

Extru Ladies 25c
(Including War Tax)

Special street car service to Su-
perior, Morgan Park and

all parts of Duluth.

DANCING FKOM 9 UNTIL 1

OPENS FIGHT ON

FOOTBAUWAGERS

Ticket Speculators Also

Under Ban at Illinois

University.

CENTRAL HIGH

SEEKUOACH
Basket Ball Quint Has

Many Stars—Football

Men to Get "Ds."
T)uluth Central iujsii with the finest

material it has had In years is look-
ing for a first-class basket ball coach
to take charge of the squad. Present
prospects Indicate that the D. C. H.

quint will have no trouble in copping
the Head of the Lakes championship.
There are four first team men back
and one first team substitute. The
lineup will probably include Billy An-
derson and Johnny Gronseth. for-

wards; Capt. "Hoots" "Watts, center,

and Johnny Marshall and Champion,
guards.
With plenty of money in the athletic

treasury to defray every expense the
team will open practice under most fa-
vorable conditions. Efforts are now
being made to .^ign up a bitjh class
• ich.

I he awarding of the "D" sweaters
II. the members of the football team
will probably be made this week. The
players who will be honored with them
are: Anderson. 'low, Oronseth. Lar-
son. Todd, Crawford. Erstling, Palmer.
Poyles, Watts. Teiibrook. MarshHll,
Prince, Alexander. (Irannis and Toback.
Most of these players are eligible to

play next season and it is understood
they will all be back in school. Capt

is now the
It controls the sport,

that a national tribunal
such high-.la.ss, upriKht
Pershing. Maj.-C,, n. Leon-
Former Presid.-i.t William

Hovvawl Tatt. .Senator Hiram Johnson.
Judge K. M. Landis and William Gibbs
McAdoo be selected to rule and control
basebali.

fii><>d SuKsrrHlion.
The su.u'uesliou look.s i|iiit. fine and

rosv in print, but I'm quit.- sur.' that
hardlv any one of these distinguished
gentlemen would be.'ome a member of

the "hiKh tribunal." no matter how
large tbt ir competisatiori or salary
would he.

It would be much more practical and
logical, in my humble opinion, to pass
a measure through con^res.c creating
a siiecial secretary of athletics as an
addition to the president's caiiinet.

This secretary should bo a man of
national reputation, who is fully com-
petent to administer with rare knowl-
ed^-e and ability over all sports and
see that they were conducted in the
faire.':t a.'id mo.'^t legitiin.ate mannei
possible.

U. S. fireatest In Sport.
America today is the greate.ct ath-

letic nation in the world, and >ear by
year we are ad\ancinp: in all m.'ir.ly

sports. Wo h.ave more worlds cham-
pions than any other country on earth
at i)resent. r?ut our >oun>;r athlete.^
n»»ed encouraprement and fostering by
our government at W.i.shington.
The most powerful nation.s of the

ancient days, like Pome and Greece,
were those which fostered and encour-
.iged sports and .ithletics. not only by
hanpriof? up bij;- prizes and laurels for
competition, but by having grand in-
stitutions for the instruction and wel-
fare of every red-blooded youth who
sought to be "a gladiator, jumper, run-
ner, swimmer, or take part in any
other ?;port.

Siirre»i« in France.
Quito recentlN I called attention to

France havlnp created a minister of
athletics to look after, control and
help to advance all worthy sports. The
war taught France a very severe les-

son in physical training and develop-
ment, and now that country realizes
the immense importance of encourag-
ing athletics among all classes.

Be Formed to Boost

Sciiool Athletics.
Much interest has been aroused in

downtown circles In the recent an-

nouncement of plans to organize a'

Duluth Central High School Alumni
j

Athletic association. The purpose of
j

this organization will be to raise funds
|

by popular subscription in order that

a professional athletic coach might be
hired for the school. Such a man Cen-
tral has never had and, although sev-
eral smaller hin:h schools in this vi-
cinity hiive had athletic coaches for
years, the schoid hoard in this city
has never thouK^ht it neress.ary to give
the biergest school in the Northwest a
hiph-class athletic master.
Dld-timers and ex-football and bas-

ket ball men have been chafing under
the string of defeats Central has been 1

hand.-d of late and are determined to
sie that the boys fiom Central have a
chance. There should be no reason
why Central, with its 1,.'>00 enrollment.
<-.iiirot prf>duce A-No. I athletic teams.
There is i)lenty of good material, but
no one to teach the same or even the
fine points to the s(iuads.

In the last five years Central's foot-
lial! teams, from crack championship
squ.ids, have come down to be of
mediocre and even poor standing and
th<- fault do> s not rest with the teams
themselves. The fact is this; Every
year a new c<'ach is procured and
every yi-ar the boys go under a new
s\stem and, with the amount of money
that has been appropriated for the
coach's salary, the best in that lin.?
cannot be even approached. However,
V. ith the plaris for an alumni associa-
tion well under way, followers of ath-
If^tics at Centf.il are' in hopes of pro-
curing way.*^ and means to get a pro-
fessional man to accept a permanent
position as atbbii'- dir'-ctor.

Harry Boyle, veteran Philadelphia
lightweight, who is making Duluth his
home for the present, signed articles
yesterday for a return bout with Ed
Franti. The mill will headline a bill
which will be staj^ed by the American
legion post of Bovey on Thanksgiving
day. Ted O'Reilly of that city, a mid-
dleweight, will also be on the card and
the post is now looking for an op-
ponent for him.

Quite a number of Duluth boxing:
fans aie planning on taking In the
Elks' stampede wliich will be featured
at Hibbing this coming Friday eve-
ning. Johnny Nichols, the St, Paul
welterweight, will meet Sammy Terrin,
the "fighting tailor" of Minneapolis
in the main event and Billy Emke.
Twin City middleweight, is booked to
step through ten rounds with Tony
Machefts of Virginia. There are three
promising preliminaries on the card^

The Duluth Athletic club had planned
a big benefit entertainment for the
Duluth orphans for Dec. 3. but the of-
ficers of the club cancelled when the^
learned that the big annual Charity
Ball, the receipts from which ^o to
the orphans, will be held on Nov. 23.
As many of the patrons of the latter
entertainment would be among the
number asked to support tlie boxing
show it was believed best not to bur-
den the fans too heavily and the ath-
letic bill wa.s caiii' '.

'. ed.

OFFER $5,000 CUP
TO BOOST RAGING

M'GRAW SHIFTS

INFIELD OF GiANTS
New York. .\ov. 17.—A shift in the

infield of the New York Nationals for
next season was announced today by
Manager John J. McGraw, previous to
his departure with l'resi«lent Charles A.
Stoneham to Cuba for the racing sea-
son. Joe Rapp, purchased yesterday
from St. Paul American association
team, will be used at third ba.'^e. Mc-
(Jraw said, and Frank Frisch will be
switched to second, where the Giant
manager believes he will be more valu-
able.
Combined with Shortstop Bancroft

and First Hasenian Kelly, the inlield
will be the strongest he has had since
New York won the pennant threi' tinies
in a row. he clai'-' '

FIGHT PROMOTER
SAILS FOR IH
Y..rk. No\ .

AND
es li.

FIRST

ANNUALBALL
i i\ on \ nder

I r \ I I V N

ruiiiw I

I he A n.spiee« of
»iO« I \ I. « It M

t !ie

\ 1

;

at (he

Mi\ i;>

NEW ARMORY
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l"or the purpohc to cri-afe r

>\i-!tar<' fund.
II. V> ttIK lli> IH \
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>1 \ I M
I'cr < oiiple.

New Trophy' for 1921 Sea-

son Just Accepted by

Promoters.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 17.—A new $5,-

000 gold cup, offered to promote j-acing
of displacement type of boats by Gar-
field A, Wood and Carl p-isher is ex-
pected to put new "pep" into the racing
of model hull craft during the 19:il
racintj season. The new trophy has just
been accepted by the American Power
Boat association and will be raced for
the first time at the gold cup events in
Detroit next season.

G. A. Wood, is well known a.s owner
of "Miss America" which won this
year's international races for th<.'

Harmesworth trophy. He lias ow^ned
most of the world champions, in fact,
for the past two or three
said to heve plans for invafling
ruily the displacement and world cham-
pion classes next season, but the little

limited power class raccss as well. Mr.
l-'isher became, famous as jiromoter of
the automobile racing events and later
IS doner of the $5,000 F'isher trophv for
racing boats. Both of these men are ex-
pected to be in the competition asain
next season for the hiRhest honors in
motor boatdom.
A meeting of officials of the Ameri-

' an Power Boat association will be
held in New York next month, during
the national motor boat show which is
') be held at Granji Central Palace.
i>ec. 10 to 18. At this time plans for
'he various 1921 racing events will be
worked out in detail. Many of the big
racintJ' motors to b- used in the 1921
champion.s will be on display at the
national exhibition, as well as th' fi-
mous hulks which won this year's
honors.

New
Cochran. English theatrical manager
and co-promoter with T«?x Rickard
and William A. Rrmly for the forth-
coming Dempsey-Carpent ier boving^
bout to decide the World's heavyweinht
champion.^hiji. was a passenger tod.'iy
on th" steamship Adriatic, sailing for
England.

pefore his departure Mr.
said he had hoped to si acre
fight In England, but that
fiuiesced in the decision of
Ann'ricin co- promoters.

"I shall return early in 1921 to help
arrange details- for the fi«ht." he said,
"or sooner, if my service.s ar4- nei-de.l,"

Cochran
the Ms;
he ac-

the two

Su.'telhearli were they for cur more

invading not i-'o«uux_xi.uu^ ^^

THANKSGiV
at NEW ; RfrQRY

C O ^'1 L.

MAINELLA'S
Coupl'S, $1

DANCE ORCHESTRA

Extra Ladi'?, 25e.

-i«a'^<.ar.'y.':^e;^- ^^' -'gk'iPfww'-":^^;

iKh
the

< lor Huff
board of

a special

New "\'ork. Nov. 17
has sold I'eter Volo.

I) Stokes
champion

quieted tlie jumpy, painful, trotting- colt, to Walnut Hall farm for

- w. i:.

world's

part and brought gratifying
muscles,
affected
relief.

Helpful in attacks of lumbago, sci-

atica, external soreness, stiffness.

strains, aches, sprains,
at your drugggist'a. 35c,

a bottle
$1.40.

Sioa
Liniment ^^"'"'^

breedin^r purposes, it was learned to-
day. The price was not made public,
but It was said to have been "about
$50,000."
Peter Volo was a champion yearling,

set brilliant mark.s as a 2 and 3-year-
old and as a 4 -year-old made the
world's record of 2;02,

K. O.'s British Champion.
Boston. Mass.. Nov. 17.—Bob Martin,

heavyweight champion of the A. E. F.,
knocked out Bandsman Kice. holder of
the British army heavyweight title. In

the second round of a scheduled ten-
round bout last niglit.

Urbana. ill.. Nov. 17. Dirt

of the University of Illinois

athletic control today began
campaign against gambling and ticket

speculation. Steps were taken to as-

sure football against the infringement
of the monopoly of tickets by unscrup-
ulous seat exploiters and to keep the

Illinois-Ohio State football game this

Saturday and future Illinois contests

free from professional sporting inter-

est.

As a measure to keep the university's
football atmosphere pure. Director Huff
requested today that the university
council of administration expel any
.-•tudent found Kuilty of speculation.
The board has agreed to blacklist

for ticket purchasing hereafter per-
sons known to have wai,'ered money on
the contest

Phillies to Train in Florida.

Philadelphia. Nov. 17.—Gainesville.
Fla., has been selected as the training
grounds of the Philadelphia National
league baseball team next spring, it

was announced here today. The team
expects to leave for the South in the
latter part of February.

Zenith Made Mackinaw $9.50.
.A. regular $15 coat. Bergstein

Jluthing Co.. West Duluth.

Billy Anderson, one of the best
school players at the Head of
Tyflkes will prMduat*^ in .Tune

STATE BASKET BALL

TEAMS TUNING UP
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 17.—Basket ball

in Minnesota conference colleges will
;

come to the front after this week. All
the conference colleges except Macales-

'

ter and Carleton have completed their I

football schedules, and the players
have come through the season in good
shape.
Hamline. St. Olaf, Gustavus Adolphus

and St. Join's are ready for the prelim-
inary work in basket ball. St. Thomas
has yet to play its annual game
against St. Marys college of W^inona, •

the game scheduled to be played Fri-
day. Macaiester and Carleton will l>e

,

readv for the season following Satur-'
da.y's game at Northfield. which will
deciiie the conference championship.
With the exception of St. John's,

whiih was not represented by a foot-
ball team this season, the athletic di-
rectors have given little attention to i

basket ball. In the majority of in-

1

stances the bulk of the basket ball ma- !

terial Is represented in the footl»all

souads. Unfi' the conference cham-

]

pionship is definitely decided the win-

i

ter sport will not receive serious con
sideration by players.

ATTELL READY TO

GIVE HIS TESTIMONY
New York. Nov. 17.—Abe Attell, ex-

pugilist, mentioned In connection with
investigation of "fixing" of the 1919
worlds series, voluntarily appeared
yesterdav at the office of Acting Dis-
trict Attorney Talley. Attell. who re-
centlv returned from Montreal, de-
clined to make any formal statement
but said he was available at any time
he was "really wanted " by authorities.

"I certainly will not be the goat,"
Attell was <|uoted as saying, "but there
is a case pending in Chicago, with lots
uf indictment.s against different par-
ties, and I don't want to talk while
that matter is still unsettled."

U i

Re

Well, What of It?

New York, Nov. 17.—Joe Stecher,
heavyweight titleholder, will be
matched against the winner of the
wrestling match here next Monday be-
tween Wladok Zbyszko and Strangler
L.ewis, it was announced today.

GOPHER SQUAD IS

Coach Cook Tritiis Basket Biili

cruits From Sixty to Thirty.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 17.—Dr.
'

Cook, I'niversify of Minnesota l»asket
ball coach, has cut his squad of basket
ball candidaie.t! from sixty to thirty
men. In preparation for the first serious
workouts of the season.

Followine' the close of the football
season next Saturday, several members
of the football squad, including Arnold
Ose, basket ball captain, will report to
Dr. Cook.
No effort has been made to pick the

first string members of the basket ball
team, and none will be aitenapted until
the preparation"? for the season are
further advanced.

I^^ck of veteran center material is

causing the coaeh to ^-rin his material
closelv for a find

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Groves LAXATl'vE iiltOMO
QUININP: tablets. The genuine bears
the signature of E ^V. Grove. 30c.

A .VFTv

I
3?

\Lircij

Arrow
Collar

\_iuc: .Pcabody ZrCc). cTrcvN.Y

Game Declared Off.

South Bend, Ind., Nov. 17.—Notre
Dame will not meet Penn State in a
football game in New York on Dec. 4,

it w«i.s aiiaounced here yesterday by
.Notre l>aq*t athletic oftlrials. The
announcement did not state whether
a foriii.<i7 invitation for the game had
b«Mn received from Penn State.

*

*

*

.\<)HTIII> VM> < 1,1 B MKMBKHS
i<» ham: ihsu m:ssh)\

Several maHerN of more tlinn

ordiiiiir> iiiiporianee will be
brofiKiit IM» a' '''•' annual meelint;
of the in'n»l>er* of the ><»r«hland
( oiiiitr> «!iil) whifh \»ill be hebl
111 IN e^eniii!.; Jit ^ o'el«>«-k at the
rlubhouse. Ilii.s an nounoerneii t

\\a<« made thi» niornlnR by John I..

>Iijllin, weeretarj, «h«» urjcc"* Ifuil

c\«-r* luenihcr who pon.nibly ean Ix"

pr«-*.riU. The annnal elfrtlon of

ofileerN will. <if course, be f*nf of
the chief niat«ern of Importance'
to come I'cfore the meeting.

GRAND MASQUERADE
DANCE
TOMORROW NIGHT, NOV. 18

( A>ii:i.s' II AM.— i:

—>IAIIK'S SIV-IM
Door Rl>cht>» Reserved

llawt ""iiperi

I i: <»!{< hi:

*> t reeT

I It \

V A fiiixnton

THRKi: PRIZKS v
I..- M'.vei. .lUay--
Klrnt—Most beautify

Cost ume.
Seonnd—Most comi<

costume.
I'hird—To most cot

ical acting man
Everybody must
masked to danc-
masks may be p:
cured at the hall—ai.
kinds to choos'' fro"^

^^^i(r^K:.^.^'if^'if:%%^iHf.**-n^**^'^^*
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f«^- TER THAN
r-e firitannics Goes H^d in Hand With What Is to Come?^ . ^

Our Prices for the Encyclopaedia Britannlca

tk .'..:..,ke«t.d World :a5HfcS^S^H»5'M? *'« Extraordinarily Low

THE PAST TWO f I \'.S have brought a trenrK-ndou* st.Tiu.i.s into
shevist regime in Russia imminent? Will Germany fulfill its ^ ^^ ^^^ j^^^ ^^^ ^^^ celling these sets you are getting an enormous book

every held .f U.u.u. thought .nd actUky In --"^^; -^^;?^^7' peace treaty obligations? Will the world eventually become a
^ ^^.^ ^^^^^^^ Encyclopaedia, of

engineerin^^' . h n.^ttrv ijI.vs. s, agiicuuurc and aviation Iht-re ^^^^ socialist state? vaiue. i mb ib mc ^-^jiiipivLv. o
ti ir i r tj

•

h^ in '^shnshaitoc^^n^^^^^^
^^^^'^'^ ^^ understand the issues l,r>ught up m the recent campai^^ns lor Pres dent.

B^tannica is ^vritten by the world's greatest writers. These sets or the

has "'me a new a^^^ intcxest in social service, education and a now on pn/aibition, on suffrage on tariffs, on currency, waterways, iran..pur.aUuu
j,,^^^.^j^,^,^^,,j^ l;r;tannica are prime.] on the genuine India paper about which

spiVlt in religion. People are taking a greater interest than j-ver before in and on government ownership. .
you'have h.ar.l -3 much They are bound in the finest leathers obtainable.

t!:Tit l^lJu'^rstsn^- «'^o:>:, tl-srr;:^:',1^ ^-i;^:;"^:;:.,rf';;:';;;; ^^^ ^^^^ Ajithoritative Work in the World t.. wo..u.„a..s„i, is ... u.. o... .au-na. .-e. .. .„. >,;,... ,....

incentive to the study of historv and of foreign countries, their peoples, govern- * I^V 1 *VUI, X»i*».aiva *i.«*.i w ^
. . .^ ir,. f.r

ment, products, resources, customs and commerce. The tremendous quicken- ihr Hritanmca ha., ha<l a long and envia])lc career, an 1 has grown in j^e Han-ly Volume i?sue is page for page, picture for picture and line lor

ing of thought and activity puts upon everv man and woman a great authority and esteem from generation to generation until it occupies the
^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ,^^ on.-inal and cxpensiye Cambridge University issue. The

resptmsibility to understand the meaning of the present day developnicnth in jK,.sit.oM't,Hiay as the great reference hook ahead of any oilier m any country
- . ,j , Volume is^rc weigh about half tl at of the volumes ..f

science art 'indnstrv, economics and politics. The necessity for autb .ritatiye, ,„ ^,,y lan-uai;c. It was published first in three volumes m l.GS and has xo.ume. ct tne i lanay v .umc i.

^ .,
, , , ,

, .c tV. . or,rn:,rv
comprehensive and'unprejudiced information ha- tu-. er heen so great. T'h^ appeared in eleven editions, it has Ind as its contributors a ho.st of the greatest the Cambridge University issue and arc as easily held and read as the oramar>

Encyclopaedia Britannica, known for 150 years as the standard authority and experts in the er.tire world throughout these \r>0 years. When you read an
niagazine. The sets of the TIan<ly Volume i-^ue are sold at half the price of

the greatest guide to accurate information among English speiking peoples, ^j-^j^.i^
in the P.ntanmca. therefore, you loci contident that tlie informatmn is

the Cambridije Univer-^'w i-vc \\V ar- able to ofTcr these sets at this cxtraor-

furuidies the" foundation of knowledge most needed by the business tnau. the reliable and auth. Titative, for the liritannica is the product of the wisest mm. s ^ ,.^^^^^^ n^.thnd^ nf mannf-icture wherein we
manufacturer the worker in the industries, the scientist, exporter, importer. ,f ,i^, .j.,,., ,,,,u ^ ^.^eat specialist in the particular subject on which he is dmary saving because of rcvohttionary methods of manufacture. ^^ herein we

student of world aHFairs. the social worker and teacher. furnishing an article in the Britannica. These writers are either pr.jfessors in g^ve almost half in materials, and also in labor. 1 his saving goes to the benelit

rt .1 me O our great univerHtieOiere or abroad, or men and women who have acciuircd
of our cu'=tomers. who are obtaining exactly the same contents as the big

Ai- 2 ' C il K£epir4 Abreast of the Times / [::;,t!Xt«'a;S ;",;t:,nli,tr;u«^S/ir.h;i:'::,^uclo:;'::f w Can-..ri,|,e university issue and ,., a „wre handy and H.h.er fo.n,.

Whatareyoudoingtokeepabreastof these vigorous times? Do you un<ler- You will be surprise*! how interesting and fascinating are the articles in the
.

, ! • ;..*„! v.r.^oln -h;^ f:»mnn^ Fnrvclonaedia
stand the significance of these great discoveries and inventions and the tremeii- HHtannica and you will have many hours of recreation and pleasure from a <et Stop and con'^ider this wonderlul bargain- his tamous Lncyciopaema

dons progress being made in all branches of science? Can you read about these of this great wo'rk. ,^^ Britannica which you probably have always wanted, in the tremendously

new discoveries and inventions—the new movements in art, religion, literature ^ * OP • popular liandv \olume form, printed on the delightful In.lia paper and bound

and drama with intelligence based on a general knowledge of these subjects? rpt RMfannifQ fn WOUieil S AlmirS in the best cmalitv of cloth and leather. Do not hesitate—invest in thi^

Business and the industries of the nation have expanded tremendously 1 IIC Jil ILCS !^lUlCa ill ff Ulll^ll iJ t%liaXEO
pncvcloinedia Bniannica which will repay you many times in dividends of

during the past few years. Business has been facing new and strange conditions .-^.j^^ Encyclopaedia P.rilannica gives to the woman fundamental inlormation ^-"^x ciopaeaia i.r.iaii ea, i ^ ^

endeavoring to get back to a normal basis. In this tremendous readjustment it
^^ politics, on economics, child welfare, domestic science, on foo<ls and their knowledge and satislactjon.

has been the men with the broad foundation of knowdedge wdio. as executives
relative values, on hygiene, sanitation, home decorations, furniture, rugs and

and workers in our industries, have been able to take the responsibility an<l have
furnishings /\s an educational influence the Encyclopaedia Britannica is

risen speedily to positions of greater power and greater remuneration. To the
g,,..reme.' As an aid to ehildren in school it is indi-^pensable to supplement. -.j- 147:11 C^^Ji Va,, A,.»t I ft»irtA Tlliiofvaf^/1

business man. manufacturer, the worker in the industries, the Britannica will
interpret and broaden their knowledge on the subjects which they are studying. W A YY lJ[{ ^CnCL I Oil Ulir LarSC lilUdirdlCU

furnish information of practical, helpful and comprehensive charricter. and to ,« wi.»v ,.«, ^.»v..i
triLdt pnM,f.Jofl^^da"'

'"' " '^ '"" ' ' " '" "
'

"
^

Prliited on the Famous India Paper Booklet Describing These Sets m Detail

X7IP J.« E" 4L*A These sets arc printed on the genuine India paper—the beautiful, light,

Gives YOE IniOrniatlOn on tVeryining stmng. thin but opaque sheet which has proved an ideal medium on ^^'hich to - prepared a book with hundreds of halftones, larger than the\£lfvu Av-iA A^**^ / o
pnnt the Encyclopaedia Britannica, because It make-, this great work more t'l

^ .,..,,,•. pi ij^ and what
No matter what you want to know-ir may be iniormation about your ^

.^,,^ ,,,,,,U ,,,^^ convenient to handle and more inviting to read. ordinary magazine describing carefull> this great ^'"'>^2
.f i.' l^fF^

business or other businesses related to yours—it may be information you want ^ ^ it will mean to you and yours to have this work in yuur home, it is bcnt irtc

as a result of discussions at vour club or lodge, or information wanted in your M^ .^ . and po^tpaid. Please fill out the coupon below and mail to us at once,

home by your wife or children. Many subjects cf>me up in the day's !kw> in ^f^ .^^^^^ fXCX
the papers and magazines, or iu b-.oks vou are rea<iing. The Kncyclof.aed.ia ^^ i^^^^M 1 It I 9Q VnlnmPQ
Britannica will give you just the information yem want on every subnet vuu

. nR^^H^H Y 1^1 tilllc;o
i.. — .«i«« — — i— — — — — — —

canthinkof %|/ ^M""" 44,000,000 Words Hyouareready -
A Treasure Chest of Knowledge nT Hdown ^^qqq p ^n^r wnt^ a^ ^-- ^-^-^ ^-' ^- ^^ -^^ "^

^r:^;:^^?n^:b:;^;ur::^;i^ H^ 500,000 References -^^tdtt I
^^^':^^^r^^^^^

steam, electricity, geology and geo,.raphv, biography, law and phvsies. Vou ^^^^^ C^mn\f^fp^ l^tCSt EdltlOn ^Ual^^yr^ur I

^^ ^^""'"^ ^'^"^'^ P^^^'---

and your family will find in the Britannica a hberal education. Inan^wcrto ^BB^BS t^llipieie L^ieSl ILrUlUUll will glVC yOUr |

the hundred questions which every day come to your mind, and to yuur wire's
.
^^^^jmmm^_ „ -- 11 n .

order prompt IXarr.e

andchildren'sminds. it will tell you more about everything than you can get
BalaHCe 111 Small Moilthly raymeiltS attention. .

from any other source. 1 rostofficc

EARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., CHICAGO
1 ^t±i::::::::z
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Mail
Orders

Filled

r
Bud's/ t

WEST END

Special for

Thursday
Pure Silk Jersey

MERS
(Shoe-top Lengths)

Colors: Na\y. Inown, taupe,

black. Kelly green, myrtle, old

rose, copen, royal, peacock, pur-
ple. Vonr chfiicc ThursHay at

MANY ATTEND.
Chautauqua Prog'-aais at Swedish

Teniple Attracting Large Crowds.
I..ast ni^ht another lar^e audienc*

listened with apureoiation to the <'hau-
tauqua pioRrani Kiveii at the Swedish
tabf-rnacle. Twenty-first avenue weal
and Second street. Kev. J. Alfred Krik-
son, pastor of the Fir.st Swedt.sh Hai>-
ti.st fhurch. Hpoke on "The Times of
thf tJentih'S."
The following program will be rcn-

deifd this eveninK: <)r>raM solo, se-
lected. H;trold Johnson; in voration; 'A
SonK of I'rai.«!f." Cabrii-l. church choir:
vocal solo, "He r.eadeth Mc" Ashford.
Miss Hulda HerKfUiist; "A Story of
Love." (labriel. church choir: violin
solo. "Minuet," I'adcri'w.ski. and "Min-
uet in <i." Heethovt n.. Xalhan Cohen,
with Miss Klevine Kck at the piano;
addres.s. 'The (}oal of the American
I'eoulc." Albert H. ('larfield

72x90
Sheets

rhoenix brand

—

regular $1.69 kind— full f>lcached—

90c

$3.95

Bathrobing
72 in. \vi'!c; Infji.-iii.

tloral and siTip!! j.iat-

t'.TIlS; i^ood sl..ldc^—

$2.25

*\

High-Grade Jersey Silk

Pcttibocker
Bloomers ^. q^

Allcolor.sat *i>4.y4

Shoe-top Lenglh
Brilliant Sateen

Bloomers and
Pe^ttibockers

Larcliilly tailored to give ex-
cellent .service. .Ml olor^ i"-

cluding purple and tf» t i2A
Kelly green. Special V A •Ott

rrBirr-
HlAtl

LAKE AVf

euos
a/'ssv

i»!cmnc.»:'«?if''.uiT5

ia-mL'-rixsxi'.fxmcBmsvt

}!•'•' Roots Come Out
llc/orc )'(Hjr Very Eyes

V-vlu Method iJijrn '.'Id .^u,':rrjtuoiii llo" <

The new way to remove superfluous
hair, rixjt.s and all—the iihelactine way— is rapidly supersediuK the old fash-
ioned depilatory methods, as well as
electricity, razor and tweezers. And
no wond.r: Here Is a product so
liarnilcss a <hild could safely eat it

—

so iion-irritatiiii? aiid odorless it is al-
topetlier pleasant \u us.—and tiie proc-
• Si5 is bo quick aclinK that it actually
removes the hairs entire, in.^ludlnj; the
roots, in just a few sec<jud.il
Yon will surely liavi tl.e surT>'-i:3e of

your life if you will obtain a stick of
phelactine from your drutjgrisi and
folbiw the simple inst riict ions— .Adver-
t ivermnl

LINCOLN SCHOOLS' ROLL OF

HONOR IS ANNOUNCED

l''cill<>\s iriK is the honor roll at Lin-
coln junior hiK'h and grade schools for
the last month, just announced by Carl
T. Ki.se, principal:
Junior IliRb .Scli<»ol "A" Honor Koll
.XilietN i.r .iliove in four sul(ject>;
A ninth Krade

—

Hildur lA-hn.
15 ninth Krade— Lawrence Avoy, Mar-

garet Kkstrom.
A eiKhth Kra<l»>—H«len White. Hilda

Kkstrom. Anna Jean Kearns.
\l eiK'hth Krad* l>orothy McDonal :

Giidruri Momb. SiKue Westman.
H seventh Krad« Helen Knberer.

.Teanette Krickso'
"II" H.OK.r lloll.

Ninety or ab<i\. ..i ilir.e subjects.
A ninth grrade—Alice I..indberK. James

Ijove.
j

\i ninth prade—Hazel Norman. Ade-
laide Avoy. I

A ei^rhth prrade—Clara TeiKen, Fern
Williams. Svea Caffert.
H eiKbth p:rad<—Irene McDonald.

Hester Mendi-nhalL Helena Ness.
H seventh ^rrad<— HIanche Carlson.
I'Meiiieiitary School ".\" Honor Koll.
.•\ sixth grade

—

Lucille Juten. iCuth .

Whittakcr, Irene Johnson. '

A fifth grade—Margaret Haney.
H fifth grade—Doris Johnson Stan-

,

lord Kue.
|

1! Honor Itoll. I

A sixth gradi-— Alice Gustafson.
Irene Ilultquist.

I

Ji sixth grade— Dorothy Glasser
I B fifth grade— Kvert Hjerpe, Klsie
' Westman.

Cradle RoU to Meet.

The t i.olle l;oi; .s.„ i,t> ..r the First
Swf'dish Baptist church, Twenty-second
avenue west and Third street, will
meet in the church parlors at 2:.'>0 p. m.
l-'riday. This will be a regular monthly
tiieeiing of this sf)ciety. Kev. J. Alfred
l^rickson will addvev:^ t*!-- meeting.

— ^
West End Briefs.

Morterud- Koneczji>- Cf,. js selling all
I heir men's suits and overcoats at
greatly reduced prices. Drop in—se-
i'ct your new clothes tomorrow—have
hem to wear Thanksgiving da>\ I'. S.
-Mothers! You can save money on boys'
lothes there, too. Morterud-Konecziiy

Co., 21st ave. w. and Superior st —-Ad-
vertisement.
Zenith lodge, No. SH, S. A. F.. will

iilertaiii their members at ii so<Mal
pluirsday evening, Nov. IS. at Woo.!
man hall.
The T'arent -Teachers" association ol

the P.ivant school will give a movie
larty at the Star theater. 2107 West
. I'perlor street. Friday afternoon. The
proceeds from this show will be used
in procuring eiiuipment for the juiniary
grades.

Why Not See Them?
All noH s :i-Hi oo\^ >filt> .illd over-

coat.^ at greath' reduced prices. Morte-
rud-Koneczny Co.. Twenty-first avenue
west and Superior street.—Advertise-

RdRS. GABLE OADLY

INJURED 8Y AOTO

Heather
Hose

W o ni e n's $2.35
-'laiidard heather
wool hose; all sizes

$1.63

Coverall
Aprons

of line percale; full

cut, well made; good
style; $1.69 kind—

95c

an
''si : 14 W is"

Fall and Winter Memorial

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
Me IroMc .s.ss

Mr.^-.

Rl m^rm woiiLO

SA ^^ 4
', J I MilLiOrJS

Miiiui aj). . .
- — .-!

that would be served by boat and
l)arge traffi*' on the I'pju'r Mississippi
river would save $8,00(»,000 a year on
Illinois and Indiana coal alone if river
navigation became a fact, K. A. Mer-
rilly, vice pr»si<lent of the Mitineap-
(dis Steel & Machinery j-ompany, told
members of the Upper Mississipi)i
Waterways asso< ialion at their con-
vention here today. The amount of
<oal coming north from Illinois coal
fields, he said, has increased from
1.000, ot>0 tons Seven y<'ars ago to
S, 000, 000 tons this year, with the pros-
pect of further increases in the move-
ment.

Mr. Merrilly dt'dared the average
freight per ton from these fields by
rail is now |;i.Sa, while it could be
brought np by water for about 12.50.
saving at least ^1 on each of .•<, 000,000
tons.
A definite program for crystallizing

sentiment in commutiit it-s along the
I'pper Mississippi river in favor of re-
storing na\igation on the river was
fleveb.ped totlay by the delegates of
the convention.
The ininiediate object of the asso-

ciation, as outlined by the organiza-
tion and finance committee and re-
ported by J. C. McCarthy, Davenport,
chairman, is to promote the immedi-
ate establishment of a dependable
barge line in the Upper Mississippi
river, to aid in making a success of
the government barge line and co-
operate Mith municipalities and pri-
vate interests in the construction of
river terminals.

The Herald prints today's news today.

ELEVEN MILL CITY
BOYS ARE ARRESTED

Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 17.— Eleven
boys were arrested by the police yes-
terday in connection with recent rob-
beries in outlying residences. No
charges have been filed against them,
iind they are being held pending a
hearing in ju\enile court.

* -^»--.^-'-fr- «»-"^-

-

DR:"^K HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

wi ,1 ;-iii.Mi JIM K.ige Oi ilaiMlJUrg
Hreast Tea ut any pharmacy. Take n
tablcsiioonful of this Hamburg Tea.
I)Ut a cup of boiling water upon it,

I>uur through u sieve and drink a tea-
cupful at any time. It is the most
ftfective way to break a cold and
cure grip, a.s it opens the pores, re-
lieving congestion. Also loo.sens the
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once.

It is ine.\|ien.sive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless.—Adver-
tisement.

.Sixteenth avenue east, is at St. Lukes
hospital unconscious with a fracture of
he skull and only slight hopes are held
ut for her recovery. .She was struck

• y an automobile at Fifteenth avenue
cast and London road yesteida\ after-
noon. The machine was driven by Kd-
ward J(»hnson, 4707 Jay street, city
salesman for the I'eyton Paper com-
pany.
According to the story told the police

by Johnson, he w.is drivln« east with
his car running between fifteen and
twenty miles an hour alongside of an-
other car when the intersection was
' eached. Mrs. <'able. in lompany with
Irs. A. J. Anthony. 1510 Jefferson
ireet. st.irted to iross London road an«l
when almost directly in front of John-
sons machine. Mrs. Anthony stopped,
but Mrs. Cable started to run across.
Johnson says he ap|)lied the brakes and
attempted to turn up Fifteenth avenue
to avoid hitting either woman, but his
car skidded, the rear end of the ma-
chine sinking Mrs. Cable, knocking her
down.
An ambulance was called and the

woman taken to the hospital. She was
operated on by Dr. Harry Klein, police
surget>n, at midnigtit after her husband,
who was at Hinhland, and her son,
William Knew, wlui was at Two Har-
bors, were located and reached the city.

Dr. Klein .said today that Mrs. Cable
has a chance of n-i.-overy.

Zenith Mackinaws $12.50.
Guaranteed all wool. $1S coat. Berg-

stein Clothing Co., West Duluth.

FINNISf? WORKERS' HALL
cuMPA^jr wouin dissolvc

The Dulijtli Woikcr.s' ll.ill company.
•a Finnish Socialist organization, formed
in liilo. and which has had its luad-
(luarters in the building formerly oc-
cupied bv the boys' department of the
Y, M. C. A. at r.14 Sixth avenue east,
wants to go out of business and has
petitioned the district court for an
order dissolving it and winding up its
affairs.
The Finnish Workers' Socialist as-

sociatiiMi, which owmd 1.0;!2 out of the
1.227 shares of the company's capital
stock, lias taken over all of the cf)m-
pany's obligations and the corporation
has ceased to do business since Nov.
15, 1919. It is represented that there
is a balance of Sl.O.'iO to be distributed
aniong the laS individual stockholders
other than the Finnish Workers' Social-
ist association.

-- —
Long Fell Wants

Quickly fllledi by Herald AVants

SCULLlN LEFT $'3,500 ESTATE:

FILED IN PROBATE COUI^T
Roy Francis Scullin. who died in this

county on June 19, 191S. aged 40. left
an estate valued at $n.500. consisting
of an interest in .1 partnership, .accord-
ing to a petition for letters of adminis-
tration filed this morning in probate
('lurt by his widow. Saiah Scullin. of
Mankato, who asks appointnu'nt as ad-
ministratrix. One son will share the
e.«^tate with the widow.

K. H. lUirnett of Sanger, Cal., peti-
tioned the court this morning for ap-
pointment as administrator of the es-
tate of his wife, Sophia A. Hurnett,
who died Sept. 1. 1919. at Fresno, Cal.,
at the age of 60 years, leaving among
other firoperty. real estate in this coun-
ty valued at $1,300. Hesides her hus-
band. Mrs. lUirnett's heirs are four
sons and two dau^jhters.

Jap Silk I a i.r.en to Clone.
Ix>s Angeles. Cal.. Nov. 17.—All silk

factorie.s in .Inpan will be closed for
three months beginning Dec. 20, ac-

Hickory
Garters

.\11 sizes for boys
and girls; 35c to 47c
regularly

—

' $1.65

Cotton Batts
.^

1 <.':nii ^att^ in full

72xV(i-nuh bizc, of
tme. fouiin—

•

65c

Flannel
Petticoats

dirls'; fine white
flaiiiu'l; silk cin-
broidcred at tH:,ttoiii

29c

85c Sateen
Lining

\'ard v>ide, fine quiil-

!ty, mercerized; al

colors and black--

53c

Girls'

Bloomers
85c grade; full cut;
fine sateen. Double
shirred ela'^tic—

42c

$4.50 House
Dresses

Of line percales, in

light. medium or
dark ?hade?—

$1.59

Hats and
Tarns

For girls of all age-
Values to $2.50 i

the lo

95c

OFFERING AS IT DOES REMARKABLE BARGAINS FROM OUR PUR-
CHASES IN THE ST. LOUIS AND TWIN CITY MARKETS DURING THE

PAST TWO WEEKS—LITTLE WONDER THAT OUR

RECORD-BREAKING
iiTHANK
YOU" SALE

Attracts record-breaking crowds—and they're saving as they never did before!
We want you to share the savings, too! Come! Tomorrow!

$3.50 Wool
Sweaters

All sizes for boy?
and girls; shawl col

lars. Choice

—

S2.15

22c

Apron
Ginghams

Stanflard ,52c grade:
.stripes and check.^.

On sale, \ard—

4-Buckle Arctics l"L $4.75
All sizes and widths for women and misses.

Three-Buckle Arctics for women and ^A *J C
n.;.-;5e.^, bc.^t i.raiuli,; all sizes . . .\ . . . . «P »»00
Our stock of rubbers, arctics and felt goods for

men, women and children is unusualh- complete.
We carry only the trest brands—and our prices are
lower.
New Brogue Oxfords for wcunen and misses. Wear
tluni wi'ii -j..aN— they have the new military hec]
dark brown. A wonderful $9 value—on sale

at n I \-

Women's Shoes of fine grade, the usual roifLUTH'S
$•> and $10 kind, in all wanted styles; all

styles of heels; black or dark ^Cl X!Lf\
brown. On sale vO .OU

$7

Sale of Coats
—Made for warmth and com-
lort—designed by style e.xperts
of note.

High-Grade Garments
of Cloth, Plush, Fur.

^

J'lani. lur or seif-trimnu-d

—

all the new .stvle notes

r
—

^LambsdouTi Lnion Suits i

For Boys of All Ages

The stamiard fleece lined gar
ment of .America— sells regular
ly at $1.95 to $2.25
our price, any si/c $1.69

Cloth and
Plush

19c

Boys' 50c
Mittens

Leather mitts, heavy
flannel lined: knit
wrist. Special

—

ECONOMY srone -^

THE

Coatsa?^^^ $14,$19,$29, $39
—HERE'S A SPECIAL VALUE—

$115.00 Fur Coat $69

Sale of Furs
Let I ire you buy your new fur, muti or set

SAVE YOURSELF SOME
MONEY BY COMING HERE

Our stock of furs is complete

—

includitig scarfs, muffs, stoles,
capes, children's sets, etc., of the finest quality—all priced at
sa\ings that mean

I'.eautiful 38-inch coats of fine gray kit coney
fur—large cape collar—wide bell sleeves—
l>elt all around. See this wonderful value to-
morrow

39c Oiuing
Flannel

Striped;good, staple,

soft quality; 27
inches wide. Yard

—

17^,c

65c Jiffy

Pants
K 1 e i ne r t s Baby
Pants, 65c standard
seller

—

38c

H.THcMloOteOfJ^^^^C'^i Big Close-Out of Phoenix

29c ^

Tricolette Overblouses
All the iii-.>. shadow vvoid atid

•-ilk embroidered .md trnnnu-d
^1yles; all sizes. Regular $0''.^

value all over. On
^ale, choice

^

$3.85

Vs to Yz Off

^•

."^iKi la! lot of chddrcn's fur sets
of Hue (juality—Ijarrc! muff and
scarf, worth $7.50—
on sale $3.95

Mackinaws for Men and Bovs
enables lis lu ulu-r _\uu gucju wool cc.-ais—well
.styled—well made—as are all Phoenix (oats—in neat dark patterns—every garment full
cut—at ])rices that mean a saving of almost
a.- ninch as ynu })ay.

Boys' Coats in sizes 6 to 16; big. snug-fittiug
shawl collars; values to $14.75, ^u^ rr\
( h' >ice. nnly «p • .OU
Men's Coats in sizes 34 to 38; shawl "r notch
collars. X'alues to $16.50. .Sale ^t* q nf\
)i

Ankle-length
Bloomers

linest $2.94 qualily,
all colors; double
shirred at bottom

—

$1.94

Comforter
Challis

^'ard wide; floral

and scroll patterns;
39c regularly—

20U

Boys' $3.50

Jerseys
Pure worsted jersey
sweaters; all sizes;

navy onlv

—

$1.59

Flannel
Petticoats

Women's, SI. 15 kind,
gray or pink or blue
striped

—

65c

Women's
Gloves

C'bamoisette, jersey;
all shades, all sizes
\ ahies to ?J

—

75c

Bungalow
Cretonnes

I', ea lit if III new ])at

tcrn.-^; yard wide;
35c value, on sale

—

29c

$1.79 Wool
Serge

^'.^rd \s idc ; in

sh.ides and
SiK'cial

—

$1.10

all

na\ y.

Wool Heath-
er Hose

l~ancy dropstitch ef-

fects: all colors

—

I'atrick's. $2 r^S value

$1.98

Outing
Flannel

White, the kind that
sells at 19c all over.
aru

—

12c

Luster

Sateens
.Ml wanted colors

—

fine for idoomers,
etc.; 5'' "' over

—

* Q «**

cordins to a cablegram r«?<*oived today
from Foreign Minister IJchida in Tokio,
by U. Oyama, Japanese eon.'sul in Los
Anprele.s. FaU in .siik prices w^.s ^iven
as the reason.

PoNtponcinent of Sale Deniril.
Oniah.i. .\. b.. .Nov. 17. - Ai.plicalion bv

.stockhold* rs of the Denver & Rio
Ovande railroad for a sixty-day post-
I'onement of tin- sale of the road, set
^>r N«v. 20. to sAtisfy a jud«:ment in
avor of the Kquitable Trust companv
f New York, wa.** denied by Judges W.

H. .Sanborn of St. I'aul and R. K. l.^.wis
of iHnver, in F.-d-rai cour} h<ro late
yesterday.

Turko' 'or ilnrdln^'M ThankMRU Inic.
<"hi<-:m-o. \'. \ 17 ("''lirano will fur-

ni.'^h th- I President-elect

Warren d. Hardin^ Thanksgivinu'
dinner. The HardinK' tJirls' club of u
local packing company ytsterdav coni-
plettd arrangement.v for the forwarding
of a thirty-iiound bird to the I'anama
canal zone, wli.Mf the Harding partv
will spend Thanksgiving. The turk.-y
will be Ciuried on a I'ullman car and
members of various ilaj-ding Girls'
clubs alons" ftir* w.tv will s^V to its safe
hamiliu^;.

.

I''.H<'aii;il>n >lj»n KilltMl.
P(jrtland. <)i.. .\o\. 17 - UOrd reached '

here yesterday that <\ F. Hulswit, sahs-
nian for an Kscanaba. Mich., manufac-
turing company, v.as killed Monday at
Vader. Wash.. norfR of here, when his
automobile skidded in the mud on a
mountain road and rolled down a 200-
foot embankment.

^':'m^mm

/^.^
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*^# A THREE-DAY

OFO.S.A.WOOLBLA.^ •a#

"^i- -i^^i

'*

MILES

Thousands uf government wool blankets, regularly
priced from $5.50 to $7.00. Three days only—Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday—at the astounding low
price of

a

The story of

a girl whose
eyes played
her false, but

whose heart

played V. e r

true.

in Her L at est

Production

EYES of

THE
HEART
An adaptation of

the Ladies' Home
Journal story,

"Blindness," hy
Dana Burnett.

ff

Everything tor

the Hunter—
Packsacks
Mess Kits

Cartridge Belts

Hunting Equipment

These are the same warm blankets, woven for wear, as
those that served our soldiers in camps and trenches.
Made by Uncle Sam and passed by his inspectors.

MANY OTHER BARGAINS INCLUDZ:
Four-buckle Arctics, regular $5.00 value, at $2.75
New Field Shoes, regular price $7.95, now $6.95
Field Shoes (reclaimed). $4.50 value at $3.75
Russet Shoes; a $7.85 value for $6.50
Mackinaws. regular price $15.00, sale price $13.50
V/ooI Caps, $4.00 value, at $2.25
Wool Toques, worth $2.50. Special at ggc
Blue Serge Middy Blouses; $6.50 value at $4.93
Wool Breeches on sale at $3 50
Mohai:" Socks, regular price 98c, now 50c

ADDED FEATURE:

"ONE BEST PET"
A Chester Comedy. "Good as Four

Times Foiled."

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

TODAY: TOM MOORE in "OFFICER 666"

"fe:
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o'clock.
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oys , 1
^^'' •^n 'in J

Litiie oeuva
Strong and sturdy hi-cut lace

boots that will protect th<: boy'«
feet in citlier wet weather or

d«-t'P suow

—

Sires 9 to 13J^ (^ /^ ^ r.

%y-i . ^^t„'

.00
i^I/C^ 1 to 2

ill •.•!. ••••••

Sizes 2^^ to 6

Rubbers With Leather Tops.

Mail Orders Filled.

- f-^ v»*» z***^ IR'*'^ Z!''*^ jjf*^,"^'^

'

/25 ti^ps/ Superior Street

.s^

8 on ttun^-AuaaUi. L.iu-n,

I

LARGFST STFAMERS TO

West fnfli.-.

Windward i Lvn 1.

Panama Canal

S i;th America

Jaiiuary —Fejniary
—March. 1921

IS lo 26 Day*

WHITE STAR Ls^E >, ; M^:; .nite

AMERSCAN LIhE

, J. S. F^*Y-r; S. S. S:.P3ii'

.Msrcantila 'vlarinv C«.

-
. r Latal Afcnts.

•a

<i'>r '
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TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS AND HEAD

NOISES

If you have Catarrhal Deafness or
are hard of hearing? or have heart
noises Ko to your driiRgist and ^©t 1

ounce of Parmint (doul>le strength),
and add to it 'i pint of hot wiiler and
a littlo granulated Bugar. Tiike one
tabli-.'^poonfiil four times a day.
This will often bring quick relief

from the distrfs.sing head noises.
Clogged nostrils should open, breath-
ing t>ecomo eiisy and the mucna stop
dropping into the throat. It is easy to
prei»are. co8tH little and is pleasant to

take. Anyone who lias ratiirrUal 1 "eaf-
neas or head noises sliould give this
pre.-^cription a trial.—Advertisement.

TERMINAL DOCK CASE
BEFORE SUPREME COURT

Ashland. Wis. Nov. 17.—The r- cent
dtei.'^ion of Judge Bisjord of Ashland
in the tt-rniinal dock eaj^e, if uphehl by
the supreine court, alff-cts Ashland,
Superior, Milwaukee. Wa.shburn and
othtr cities having: railroad docks on
the Jakes.

Aft»-r years of attempted legislation,
a t»iininal limk ta.x law was pjusscd
by the Wisconsin legislature giving the
proc»t'ds of the taxes frr.ni this kind
of j)ropfrty ti' tht? communities where
the dooUs are located, iJistead of to the
state treasury. Und.r this law, Ash-
land, Superior and other cities collocted
the ta.\cs annually, which in the case
Vf Ashland amounts to about $70,000
\f;iiTv. The contention was then raisfd
by the counties that the valution of
these dock piuperties should be adtled
to the city valuation, which meant that
the city would have to pay over to the
county, annually a portion of this tax.
which in the case i>f Ashland amounts
to about $12,000 and in .Superior much
more. Judge Bisjord has decided in

favor of the city's contention, which
means tha.t the city retains the entire
tax. ^

R(M-k Slide Dc-raibi Kadar.
Spokane. Wa.-'h.. Nov. 17.—A rock

slide early today struck a Gr«at
Nortliern west bound fast mail train
at Katka, Idaho, and derailed the en-
gine. All the cars remained on the
track. Engineer l^andis and Fireman
McKnight were Injured slightly. Three
wtst bound passenger trains were de-
layed six hours by the wreck.^

Prodtietl)»n OnrtailedOno-IIalf.
Boslt>n, Mass., Nov. 17.—Curtailment

of proifuction which began some
months ag:o in New ICnyland textile
industries employing 300.000 operatives
has reached a point where th"^ total
output is luss than one-hali' that of
one year ago, according to estiinule«
made from & canvass today of great
mill centers. In some instances the
curtailment runs as high as 80 per
cent. A few mills have shut down en-
tir.ly. The majority have adopted a
working Bchedule of three or four days
a week. ^

Cyviom* Ca««e« Kle^'en Deathx.
Rome. Nov. 17.

—

Sicily was visited by
a cyclone yesterday, causing eleven
d«aths in Misilmeri and destroying
houses in Ilagherla and other places,
according to a Palermo dispatch to the
St-^fani agency today. The ni--^- •<»

ii<('l»; Il,:it PaJprmo was flooded.

f '^niter's A»tia«i»»*o '^*** Krowh ks

\ ~ •%' 0^- mW £"- \^ P ?^ ^

> ««^ M lu ^-Ss r*' ii ^*-'' •» *^^ «-* ^

Guaranteed I i.'lieve i'ain

,

Get .1 a\ the

Lyccurr } iiarniacy.

Mrs. Judnick Marned Aynin

Too Soi-n: Hdsbafid

Takes f^o Chances.
Mr.'^. TUlie Ciirric-r Judnifk, aged 29,

motker of four and divorcee, who lost

only fifteen days between the time she
divorced Charles Currier, a«»-d 51,

carpenter, and remarried John Judjiick,

«'tg**d 29, switchman, today linds herself

defendant In a double-barreled mar-
riage annulment and dlvorct> suit filtd

in district court by her second spouse,
Judnick.
The 8et;ond husband asks the court

to annul the marriage on the grounds
tliat when Mrs. Currier became his
wifp at Superior Feb. 6, 1!»18. flfi*'<-ii

days after ph»» hnd procured a divorce
from Currier in Iniluth, she broke the
V\'isi'onpin Inws and thereby voided the
mnrri.ip:e. The statutes of Wisconsin
nrovide that divorcees shall not re-
marry until a period of one year has
lafised. In Mirinisf)ta the statutory

ictiuireraent is six months.
Hut Judnick is not relying altojrether

on tbr> prospect of getting his m.'trriage
annulled. He does not charge fraud
on tlif part of his wife in concealing
the fart that sho had been divorced
but recentU' before they were married
and :is thefp may be sf>rnc doubt as to
which way the court might rule In the
matier he has taken the precaution to
isk a!«o for a divorce, in the event

rourt should determine the
valid.
Complimentary to Her.
divorce complaint J'ldnicb

•barges his wife with cru»'1ty. He al-
Icgi s that on I'umerous occa."?ions she
lias tiire^itened to kill him and that
she has been given to the use of vile
language. He recites one instance
when he had returned to his home in
a loc£itif)n near Kvrleth from a visit
to his mother at EveU-th. Mrs. Jud-
nitk, he alleges, met him at the train
.md, without provot:ation. began to
lieai) abuse ui^on him arid tlirtatencd
?o blow out his braiOs.
There were no farewell kisses when

Judnick left for his work mornings
Instead, she used to send him away
to his day's wurk with such cheerful
remai ks as "1 wish they would bring
vou homo in pioces" or "T wish tip-

irciin would run over you," Judnick
alleges. Aicorditig to his story, he
w<»n!d have hi-fw deail long ago if her
wishes were realities.
Judnick further rillegt>a that she has

taken his automobile and driven to
lOveleth with some of her male friends
;ind that on one occasion she spent
the night there with them at a house
of disreputable character.

Mrs. Judnick was married to
(^urrier on March 17, 1905, but
.X divorce from him on Feb. 1,

the giounds of cruelty. She
at that tim«' that he threatened to kill
her and that he used vile langu.ige.
The same allege lions ar'j now maile
against her by her second husband.
(Jurricr, who was a carpenter at the
ti«on!(las mine two years ago, was or-
dered by the court to i»ay his former
wife $23 a month for the support of
thfir lour children.

Arnold Will B«-aef1t.
Arnold. Minn., will l>e among' th-
eneficiaries of an appropriation made
y the Presbyterian board of church
itension. it is announced bj' Dr. David

' >. \Sylie of New York, secretary of the
.oard. The amount is not mentioned.
The ,\rnold Presbyterian church was
buined in the forest firt-.s of Oct. 12,
litis, and jiince then subscripliona have
been taken for its restoration. It i«

xpected ttiat the ajipropriation ju.'^t.

made will complete the required sum
fur rebuilding.

Wiikinuii Vriaigrned.
Fred S.i ; •. 'n.'in. entered a

plea of guiiiy in police court ihi-s morn-
ing: to having sold adulterated milk.
Th.j milk inspec tor's complaint cited

that the milk sold by Salo contained:
onlr 2 7 butterfat \nBt*!»A of 3.5 as re-

i

quiit-d by Ihw. SaJo wai* lined $lu and;
costs, which he paid.

Anto I.ni* \ iolafor Fined.
Sig (Jernian- • , is fo-ii:d g-uilty of

drivine his automoi.ile without lights,
following a trial in police court thia
morning. He was fined $1.'' and costs,
amountinir to $2:? 3G

icnirt A'. I Mi wf f Kb Of

W. 0. W. Aerial Camp 134

ioiM-nfr luHn Ksufrn ItinrvJair afteoi»«B a' 2

D do. i '^ " Itor N3(.ff;iai litinran c'lurt^

I * r!!> ••'•
,. ."ii- w .t .;iiu thud ktrrri,

4 OLUKO, Con>»l Cowman^fr.

hat tb.-

marriage
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( i.uldii I ^l!.> V»«:i.» .
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Mike Lilus appeared in pciice court
this morning after just having com-
pleted a term at the work farm. He
pk;id*-d guilty to having been drunk.
Lillis was given a .straight work farm,
sentence of thirty days. Carl Moe. who.
was arrested last night for being
drunk, forfeited $20 bail. Walter K.

!

Johnson pleaded guilty to drunkenness
and was granted a continuance for
sentence until April 1, 1921.

Charles
she pot
li^lS. on
claimed

SfrnnMtrnm ClainM In Re<«ount.
The recount of the ballots in the

recent election between Walter A.
Swar.strom and Earl W. Griffin, caa-

'

didaleii for commissioner of the Third
district, is expected to be finished to-

iii;^-ht with little change in the resullti .

as found by the election judges. At
|

noon today with eight districts yet to 1

count it was found th.it Swanstrom|
had gained eight votes and Griffin four, i

The official returns of the Third di.*--

irict as filed with the cjty clerk and,
court V auditor was 3.128 for Griffm and

|

3,183 for Pwaristron;

AS ..ni.l Itf-i'iaiiti >l;ii)teii NnniC.
"When i:d;ia Kn, tndii;e Thompsun was

granted a divorce from Mjrh; A.
Thompson two years agD she neglected
to ask the court to permit her to take
her maiden name. No longer wishing
to l>e known by tlie name of Thompson.

[

she iietitioiu-d the district court to(la>

for permission to take her former name, i

that of Kdna Kvendine Gross. The di-

vorce was granted on Dec. 9, 19 IS.

Fnncral.
prisident and
Duluth Street
Mrs. Warren

r^'io'
ri!;ESCI^ALS
George Lt. Brozich of Kly, prominent

Vermilion rango business man, is here
on business.

F. H. T>«ar. X. G. Anderson and C. H.
Reed are among the Hibbinif visitors
in the city today.

J. H. Williams of Nashwauk Is here
on bu.'-'iness.

C A. M.-ither of Kveleth arrived in
the city this morning'.

II. K. Griswold of Minneapolis is In
the city.

J. II. Krofidahl of Virginia is here on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. TaP'pan of Hib-
bing arc visitinc;^ in l>uluth.
.a. IL Winter of Btraidjl Is hero on

busincf-'W.
Mr. and Mrs. M'iUlaJBi B. Penderffast

of Carlton, who h.ive been visltiitx In
the rity sevoral days,. left for homt: this
morning'.

1f7|-ff7!iCITY BEIEf

^

Metviirt-'l'aylor Coaipaay.
Printing, lithographing, office sup-

plies. I'hones 114.—Advertisement.

Brings Hark Girl Foifitlvo.
Deputy Sheriff Thomas Feaks re-

turned last niKht from St. i'aul bring-
ing with him Lfiuise Grande, aged 18,

who had escaped last September from
the Girls' Industrial Home school,
where she was serving an eighty-five
day sentence.

Park Apprairteni Named.
In district court yesterday. Judge H.

A. Dancer appointed <.'. F. Colman,
George II. Claypool and H. H. Kohagen
aw appraisers for land sought by the
city for park purposes under condemna-
tion proceedings against property In
Duluth Heights, Third division. Grand
View addition. Willard 8c Pipers' divi-
sion, and sections 28 and 33. 50-14. The
commissioners will appraise the datn-
ages to each owner. For their work
they will receive a salary of $15 a
day.

Mayor Talks to IlealtorM.
Meiiilurs of t!ic Duluth Ki al I'.stale

.exchange yesterday alopted rrs-v>lu-
tions opj)osing the licensing of plumb-
ers CIS provided by the proposed
phunbers ordiname which is to come
before the city council l^ec. 6 for final
action. Mayor T. W. Hugo was the
principal speaker and outlined some of
the problems which confront the city
officials at this time. Mayor Hu^o
told of real estate values now as com-
pared with those of forty years ago.
He told of the way the city looked at
that time and how the city received its
wat'^r supply and the progress the
city had mad«» since then. He declared
he liad an opportunity of purchasing
the property on which the Spaldins
hotel now stands for $600.

I*h«»ne Oulutb I'pawliHterinK Shop
about recovering chairs, etc.—Adver-
tisement.

Governor Coatlaic Monday.
Governor J. A. A. Burnyuisf and

President Donald J. Cowling of
• 'arleton colle^fe will be the prin-
cipal spi akers at a meeting of Carle-
ton college alumni Monday noon at the
Spalding liotel. The meeting will bo
for men only. It has been called in or-
der to effect an organization that will
arrarige for Imluth's contribution to a
$4,000,000 fund which the coUeRe
alumni are tiidcavoring to obtain.
Governor Burnquist is a i^rleton grad-
uate. President Cow^ling will also
speak at the Pilgrim Congregational
church on Sunday.

—*
Bradley lC<-iKi»«ii».

Frank L,. Bradley, who was acquitted
on two indictments charging conspir-
acy to transport smuggled llcjuor in

I

Federal court rec^-ntly. has sent in his
resignation as dt'put^- Ignited States

' marshal to Joseph Wessel of St. Paul,
marstial for the state. Mr. Bradley
was tcmporaril.v susp<Muled July 7 fol-
lowing tils indictm»"nt by the grand
jury. He has not decided what busi-
ness he will enter, although be has had
three cfTer?

W ><*< heM, Illamonds, Je'vrrlry
sold on easy payments. Roland W. Ks-
terly. jeweler, 410 W. Superior sL "On*
Store Only."—Advertisement.

Football ReMolt* fiatorday.
Detailed reports of the Harvard-Tale

football game w^iil be received at the
Kitchi Gammi dub next SaiurdUy

Goes to Mother'M
Herbert Warren, vice

general mana^^cr of the
Railway company, and
left yesterday for Minneapolis, where
they were called l.y the death of Mr.
Warren's mother, Mrs. Mary Speed

,

Warren, aged 7**. The funeral was to
1

be held this afternoon. Mrs. 'Warrc :

leaves two other sons, one residing a'

Sault Sie. Marie. Mich., and <>ne resid
ing in Minneapolis, .-ind a daughter re-
siding in Minneapolis. Mr. and Mrs.
Warren are expected back to Duluth I

' > iiTiorrow.

''< iiiM.I. '•i.«««- l..-i:iil> ^.>I«I.

Twent.v -right descriptions in\olving
.iI>r'roxirn;itely 1,150 acres, were sold at .

the monthly sale of school and other
state lands conducted this morning by

|

S. C. Bailey, deputy state auditor, at
the courthouse. All t>ut ten of the pieces

;

wf'r(! unimproviMl proi)erties and the
prices ranged from $G to $10 lux acre.

.- '

Will t li;.K_,. Ilffirrn.

The pa-ssengei una fnight offices of
the Cnnadinn National railroad and of
the North^fcTi Navigation company. In •

the Spalding hotel huildlng. wnll be
|

moved to 430 West Superior street, the i

oftlces formerly occupied by William'
L. Tull Np new lease has been made '

for th.; oflfres which the railroad peo-
ple will vacate

Pleas .llaKe i rm l.iwy.
Federal Judge J'ape Morris returned

today from Fergus Falls, where he has
been holding court since last Saturday.
AUhotigh thirty-two men were indicted
by the grand jury, only one pleaded not
guilty, necessitating a tri;il. Practically
all of the cases involved violation of
prohibition enforcement laws. Judge
Morris will remain in r>uluth until next
Monday, when ;i n adjourned term of
court opens at Minneapolis.

senate'auctions'off
its old furniture

Washington. Nov. 17.—The senate
went into the salvage business yesler-
da> b3' the sale at auction of accumu-
lated 'fixtures and furniture of the
senate d.iting baik to the days of the
Sixty-first congress.
A lemonade bowl from which tired

F'*nators quenched their thirst in the
cloakroom went for $';>, a champagne
cooler, its senatorial function not speci-
lied. brought $1. A sofa and five big
leatlur ihairs were knocked down for
$1 iu. Two of these chairs formerly
adorned the marble room. Four old oak
sideboards realized from $5 to $18.50
An icebox formerly a regular attend-
ant at finance committee deliberations,
wtnt for a song. An ekctric runabout,
oiue the property of the late Senator
l^lkins of West Virginia, and which
had stood for years in the senate gar-
a.gc, brought $6.50. Altogeth.?r the
aergeant-at-arms collected $1,200.

ALLEGED K!DN.^'PER

PLACED ON TRiAL
Norristown, Pa.. Nov. 17.—August

I'asquale. self-confessed kidnaper and
slayer of 13-month-oid Blakcly Cough-
lin, was placed on trial today in the
Montgomery county court. He is also
charged wit hextortion and burglar.\

.

In his written confession, according
to police, 1'a.squale, known as 'tiie

crank." said the child was smothered
under his coat and that he threw the
body in the .Schuylkill river. Efforts to
locate the body ha%e been unsuccess-
ful.

I'asquale Is alleged to have confessed
he obtained $12,000 from George H.
<"nutrhlin th.-- tioy's father.

SEVERE SNOWSTORM
HITS BUFFALO. M. Y.

Bufr.tM'. .S , 1 .'Nov. J I - i-.ii ti .ii • 1.-..

snowbound today in one of the worst "
November jgtorms in its history. From -

I

4 a. m. to 7 a. m. more tluui a foot

,

of snow^ fell.

CHECK FORGERS

KEEPING BUSY

Gang of Professionals at

Work Here, Says Mer-

chants' Official.

There i? hh epid'-mu of check for-

geriej in Duluth.
Thousands of dollari havf> b^cn lost

by Dululii merchanls with.n the last

few weeks. George M. Peterson, sec-

retary of tlie Retail Merciiaiiis a.>;>ocia-

tion. said today,

"I beliere there is a f mr "f profes-

sional forfe-.-r.s wtjrking tin- (itv "' Mr.

Pet. ri^..n t^aid. "Mv advice to all nn r-

fj.a.ni.-i ss to f^.op cajilhing cheekn for
vtrarigt-rs T'h^-ro is rio othei way to
..ji It. 'J'his is the worst epideini'

• .* ir.ie'-ri's w» have had in tiie hi.story
'•>f f . city."

i j; many e.^..^se.s the fortrer.« iiave been
'.-ing as laboring men. Mr. Peter.son

.aid. There have b«^n several in-
.-tcnces where ttiev have obtained in-
lorsements of DuTuth citizens. Tne
hecks have ranged as high as $300.
A similar epidemic, on a smaller

cale. was experienced here several
vveeks ago. "That the same m.-n are
now at work is indicated by the fact
that handwiitiniT of checks turned in
during tiie last few days bears a strong
resemblance to that on chocks received
before.

"Jt has proved possible to catch some
amateurs who tried this game." Mr.
Peterson said. "Hut it's a good deal
more difficult to catch the profession-
als."

AfiD TEMPLE CASE

IS ABANDONED
In district court >est*rday the case

of the state fire marshal against thp
.\ad Tt-mple Building a.'-sociation, own-
ers of the Shrine auditorium, was dis-
missed on the motion of A. E. P.jork-
lucrt. attorney for the state in the pro-
ceeding. The dismissal was agrc-ed to
by William E. Tracy, attorney for the
building association.
The case was one in which the state

fire niar.^hal attenipt^d to prevr-nt the
Shrine auditoiiun^ from being used for
public meetings whBe the first flc»or
of the building is being used for ga-
rasre purposes on account of the fire
risk. The attorney ,for the fire mar-
shal admitted the objection to the
order, particularly on the ground that
the deputy fire nuir^hal was witliout
authority to issue ^a order of that
character. The ,<|fcestions involved
have been submitted to the attornej*
general for an opinion.
Judge J^ S. Nelson of Worthington,

Minn., who is holding; court here now.
tfiday Considered sever.al other c^s* s
ii,r ..u-i.,..- HppealB froSti orders nr de l-.v

t},(' fire marshal. Th(> <-ase against
the J.ake A\>iiue h^'tfl property on
Lake avenue south. o%vned by .'Vnna
I'ltzpairick, wa.'.^ coti eluded this morn-
ing and w .IS taUcn uiider adN :s'.-ment I

by the court
No appearance was made on the part I

'••f 'l.e apT"!';-.''! in the case of the!
T W. Ho',p<^ property at 206 Dake i

avenue south and the cou-' ordered!
findings for the fire marshal, which
means that the t.uilding will have to
come down. The court also ordered
the Iiean P. Goodrich property at 22')

Lake avenue south torn down and this
afternoon will consider the cases of
the five buildings owned by William
Craig, also in tli' 200 Mock 'f Lake
avenue south

TWO JUDGES wTuTaSSIST
IN TRYING CASES HERE

Two outside district court judges
will ^'f in Djlu»h Monday to as--ist in

the work of the Novr-mber term of
coi:ri while the fi\'e l<-eal judges. Will-
iam A. Cant iU-rt Fesler. II. .V. Dancer,
Martin Hug.hvs nnd l.idwarfj Freeman.
are engaged at the tr:al of the M' .=*

I^^ke group of fire c-ajses. Tlie vi.«;Ting

j'.:d^.-es will Ik- Judge ('. C. Haupt of
St Paul and Judye A_ K. (Jiddinfja of
Anoka.
Three witne.s^es were on the >i-i.nd

\his* morning for the plaintiffs in tlie

^T lose T^al<e lire e-ipps. filnst Peterson,
Olof Anderson and It. L. Hill, all farm-
er.s in the Moose Lake-Kettle River
district, who descrilied the forest tire

of Oct. 12, 1?T». whi'h swept through
the lower portion of Carlton county.

feet from Maki's farm. b'Jt i:e dis-
elaimed all knowledge of it. and was
released.

X r. -ws on her condition was available
at 9:45 a. m.

After N. D. Championship.
Grafton. N. D.. Nov. 17.—Grafton and

Willi.ston high schools will compete for
j

the North Dakota high school fooibalL
championship as a result of Graft'jn's
victory yesterday over Valley City, 27
to 7. The Williston team is coached
by Joe Cutting, former Minnesota uni-
versity star The final game will prob-
ably be r''ayed next Saturday.

Steamer falls for Help.
New York. Nov. IT.—Ti." Spanish

steamer Yute. bound for Dunkirk from
Baltimore, and 240 m:les east-southeast
of Cape May. N. J., sent out a wireless
call for help early today, the na\aJ
communications office has announced.

Storlnjc Badger Potatoea.
Cumberland. Wis . Nov. 17 —Hoping

for Letter 4>rices many of the farm-
ers of this section are storing th- ir

potatoes in loothouses or in covt re4
pits.- Yields averaged nearly Ii* bush-
els per acre, some tunning as high a«
200. prices for No. 1 stock being be-
tween $1 and $1.-5 per hundred pouuda.
Scab is reported by some farmers.

• .
— -

Old lit.ine<.sak*- IH.rt. r Krtr'-^
Leaa. .'^ i'. .'v o \ i. -il-i.f - '- ' or

fortv-two vears in tiie employ of the
Honiestake Mining compeny, bas re-

tired. Voicpt eame to the Black Hilla

in 1S78, when Lead was one of the wild-
est camps in the old West, and had
been continually in the service of the
Homestake company aince.

S. D. PRIMARY LAW
HAS UNIQUE POINT

Sioux Falls. S. D.. Nov. 17.—The next,
political campaign in South Dakota

|

will begin next .S'ovember. Under the

;

provisions of the Richards primary a;
candidate running on an independent

;

ticket who receives a rertnin percent-'
age of the total votes ca.st becomes the
minority candidate of his party (what-;
ever it may be) at the next el'^ction. ;

Another provision of the primcTJ-y law i

makes it mandatory that preliminary
meetings in any campaign be held
twelve months before the electifin. and
that the campaign continue lor the.
Twelve months up to ejection.

i

R. O. Ricdiards. author of the primary
law, polled the required percentage of'
votes in the recent election, and thus
automatically becomes the Republican
minority candiclate for governor, th-
office for which he ran. at the nex*
gubem.-)itorial elect mn in 11122.

SNOW FOOTPRINTS PROVE 1

FORBES MANS UNDOING
Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 17.—Foot-

pints in the snow are wrecking the
best laid pians of Minnesota violators

,

of the prohildtlon law. according to
I'aul D. Keller, divisional chief. Hi-
agents reported that while following a
fresh trail through the snow near
Forbes. Minn., they came face to fac<
with Oscar Maki.
They promptly confiscated Maki. ami

took him along on the hunt. The fool

-

prints lead straight to a still in fui.
oper.'itic(n, and to 3'tO gallons of fig and
raisin mash, the agents said. Close b.\'

in the woods they found twelve cases
of figs.
The still was only n few hundred

The Art of Saving
Money By
the Year—
has always been harder to

master than the vioHn—but

the trick of saving substan-

tially on individual pur-

chases is comparatively easy

•—for example

// Is Possih!e

Wallz Me Around Again , Willie

To the strains of Prof. Mainella's

Famous Dance Orchestra, at

MOOSE TEMPLE
H West IHrst KtrtM^t

Thursday Night, Nov. 18th
Ladies and genlleiiieii welcome. Door rights reserved.

ANTLER CLUB
(Clickey ) Clark, floor manager.

this iiiuiiiii to save from $15 to $25 on a first water

suit or overcoat if you are well enout^h acquainted

in Duluth to know this store's reputation for giv-

ing value.

Hickey-Freeman. Michaels

Stern and Fashion Park

Suits and Overcoats

$30 to $75
and on every purchase a saving as outlined.

til

I

FLOAN & LEVEROOS
A. L. Ahlen, Manmicr

210 and 212 West Superior Street

Overcoats
Get Yours Now!

O
Regular

Prices

Patrick Mackinaws
Patrick Overcoats
S\v eaters

Underwear
Hats and Caps
Mitts and Gloves

Shoes

KENNEY & ANKER

COMPANY
flE.ii2£s=:=«-'™-"

f05 end 107 West Superior Street

Special Inducements i

for Three Days I

.Ji

.-"iBBiHEttBRll^^^^P^nBR.'...

,Cop'>rI^ht 1920 Hi.:-t SciiatTut r .'c Mane

Mnnltowor to Cnt M.I1K Trice.
Manitowoc. Wis, Nov. 17.—Effective

I'ec. 1, price of milk here* will be 11
cents per quart, a reduction of 1 cetit
from the price prevailing the last ten
months. This was the decision of nvUk
dealers at a meeting here following
the action of a local reetaurant. which
wold the product at 11 cents a quart on
a cash and carrv l>asis

^—
Il.i.) j_ < r i ; i| 11 T 15 .!

I li •».

Manltnw 7.—Silver
I.,ako and Kapids, .summer resorts, three
miles west of her>-, are "dry" today fol-
lowing a raid by eight department of
justice offiC" rs who s.ized large quan-
tities of moonshine liquor and alcohol.
L<ater these officials raided £ix saloons
here.

Fire on White Flag.
Warsaw, Nov. 17

—

I..ithiiatiian troops
fired on m*^mbirs of liie League of X.a-
tions control commission as they were
crossing "No Man's Land" from Gen.
Zellgouski's lines to those of the
Lithuanians, according to dispatches
received today. The members of the

|

commiaiiou we:..« carrying a white!
flag. \

RICH SILK

CRA VA TS
Direct from London. Also im-

ported Swiss and Italian silks.

The lonp life of a really fine

cravat—the pleasing manner
in Avhich they^ knot and slip

under fold cplkir.s—and above
all, their effective appearance
makes them very desirable.

Cheney Bros.' best crepe

silks are ready. Beautiful pat-

tern?. .

siEWERrs Hdtcrs

Haberdashers 304 ll'cM Superior

Sired

Evening Gowns and
Dance Frocks

Tlandsome Lace Gowns

Net and Chiffon Gowns

Georgette and Charmeuse Gowns

Gold and Silver Cloth Gowns

Eroadclotli, Chiffon, Velvet, etc.

.\i special reductions—from 10 to 50%.

Correct Milline

For both formal and informal occasions.

Choice

sio
A \v onderful col-

lection of smart
hats, forini-rly sold

uji i«.' S25.00.

Exclusive Model
Han. Metallic and
Fur liai.^ are now
offered at

25" Keciuct :.'!!

Ii

i i

1

(

I
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TOO LATE FOR TAX

BUTE mm\m now
Virpinia, Minn., No% . 17.— (Sp«-cial to

The Herald. )^—Unless aition can l>o se-
cured in the courtH it looks as though
the iiicroaso of 33 1-3 per cent in local
real estate vahies made by th»^ state tax
commission will stand this year as the
commif.sjon repljinpr to the city's pro-
test. aecordinKT to a letter read at the
council meetingr last niprht. .says there
is not sufficient time left for a hearinf?
an<l to make any changes.
Htcause of Virginias slowTiess in

pubmittinp Its report this fall the com-
mission declares that there> is no time
for a hearing on the que-^flion this year,
but promises that if VirKinia's assessor
complete his work early enough next
fall and a hearing is wanted it will be
allowed.
The communication states that care-

ful record of real estate sales in Vir-
ginia durine: the past four years has
been kept and on this basis the com-
mifision is firmly convinced the increase
of a third in valuation is necessary to
plHCf the property at its proper fijjure.

Denying the contention that this may
be a blow directed at the raiiRc towns,
the commission decl.ares that more care-
ful ci.nsideration has been given this
district than any other p:irt of the
stale, and expresses the belief that the
increases ordered on all range cities Is

entirely fair.
It is questionable what further action

will be taken by the council. Other
ranpre towns affected are showiiig lit-

tle inter»»st. and followintr the reading
of the letter last night It was merely
voted to .•aec"pt and file.

ation of the pests, the menace they of-
fer and the danger of offering a head
I>rize. The speaker reported that a
large Jiumher of local business houses
'lave already purchased supidies of the
remedy. The councilmen showed keen
interest but did not take any action.

tiring members of the board are: D.
\V FreeiTian. J S. Wil.son, C. B. Barnes.
Victor Esslinj-'

VIRGINIA COUNCIL

WOULD EXTERIV!!^JATE

VlRG!N!A-3 RODENTS
Virginia. Minn.. Nov. 17.— rSpecial to

Tlio Herald.) — A representative of a
pasteiir institute urged the city council
last night to purch,Tse his rat exterm-
inator, his attentioti to the local rat
pest having been attracted by articles
In papers telling of the council doulil-

ing the rate bounty to r> cents. He
gave a lengthy talk <>• tin- exterrniii-

yOUR MEDICINE ISO. K."

Mrs. rii:ir!..'- Uul., New I'liggins.

Wis., writis; "Vour ineditine is O. K.
I think Foley's Honey and Tar is the
best for coughs. I think your medicine
l.s all you say it is. I know 1 would
never be without it. You may use rny
name." Foley's Honey and Tar acts
quiekly. checks coughs. colds ami
croup. <:uts thij phlegm, opens air pas
sages and allays irritation. It stops
sleep-disturbing coughing at night.
fhildfer ' '"'>ntains no opiates.

\'..^,.,w.4. .M.i.ii, .\.-v, 1. 'Spvcial to
The Herald, »— Final estininte on the
Virginia-Eveleth road at last nigrht's
city council meeting was introduced,
showing that the grading of Virginia's
share of the road cost $39,943.53. They
included the removal of 40.613 cubic
yards of earth. 407 cubic yards of ro'k,
5)0 feet of culvert-s. and excavation and
concrete covering for two of the ctil-

vert:^. where it was feared the weight of
the fills would crush the unprotected
culvert. The final estimate of about
$6,000 was allowed.
The Armistice day celebration com-

mittee presented bills, amounting to

SSIBOS, about ?50 less than the original
estimate, which does not include the
cost of the barbecue. A vote of thanks
was extended the city band for donat-
ing its services.
Joseph t'arhart of the Rotary club

asked v.'hat progress has been m.ide
toward securing an aviation landing
field here. The council committee was
instructed to secure definite answer as
to the possibility of securing the field

desired. whi<h is the Oliver ground
back of the Detention hosr>ita).
The committee appointed to seek a

suitable comfort station reported that
the Odd Fellows' hall can be secured.
The council, however, favored securing
one nr mure pla<'es on the main street.
It wa.s pugi^ested that suitable rooms
could be exc.'ivated under the sidewalk
or p.ivement. and two or three such
places could be made at a small ex-
pense. As there are a number of empty
basements. the committee was in-
structed to investigate the opportunity
ofT'-red by these.
The health department prote.'rted

against farmers coming into the city
and peddling meat that has not be^m
inspected. As this is against the ordi-
name, the health department was in-
structed to u."o its own T'owers and
start action against breakers of the
ordinance. It is planned to make the
citv market the headquarters in dis-
tributing farm me.at.

R. port was maiie that the curling
rink is now being put in shape to be
turned over to the furling club. A few
repriirs are yet to he tnade .and it

then be ready for the ice m.akers.
will
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Merrily I roll along, roll
along, roll along
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creation
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MIi?S CARRIE HOME.

'OF
SYSTEM
BAKcRiES

—T\VOTl\M>\ «^r<)iii,s—
J» I'nNt .Sinieri«>r NIreet

400 Went Superior Street

We serve delicious coffee,
Butter Kreme doughnuts
an<l iJastries at 406 West
S^npfrior Street shop.

EVELETHIANS TO GET
WATER AND SIDEWALKS
Eveleth. Minn.. Nov. 17.— (Sjiecial to

The Herald.)— If estimates of the city
engineer show that the cost will be
permissible, the i)cople living on South
•"ourt street will, in the near future,
liavt^ access to a street which they have
not heretofore had. a w.ater line which
Iht'.v are gf)ing withotit, as well as a
sidewalk. That portion of the city has
bt en built uii only recently and circum-
stances are such that the construction
of a street and sidewalk as well as
the installation of .a water main h.as
not been attended to because of the
high cost. .M the meeting of the city
council last evening the engineer w.as
instructed to make an estimate of the

PIKE RIVER BOY IS

KILLED BY RELATIVE
Virginia. Alinn.. Nov. 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Sam Ketola. age 1I>.

of I'lke river was shot and Instantly
killed yesterday afternoon while deer
hunting eight miles west of Orr. the
faltal bullet being fired. by his brother-
in-law, Anton Saapola, age 25, of Orr,
According to the report reaching

Virginia Ketola and Saapola were
about 200 yards .apart when a deer sud-
denly ran between them. Saapola
brought his gun to bear on the animal
and fired, but the bullet missed its

mark and hit Ketola In the heart.
The Ala undertaking place was

fled and the body was brought to
ginla shortly after midnight.
The shooting was held to be

dential.

FOOD AND^LOTHES
SENT TO GERMANY

Hibbing. Minn.. .N'"V 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Twenty boxes of food-
stuffs, clothing and goodies for people
in Germany have been sent from the
American Express company office hero
this week, also two boxes for the l*hil-

ippine islands. According to Manager
Schafer the number of package.'' being
sent to European countries is unusually
large. Boxes are also going to Czecko-
Slovakia. < Greece. Italy, Finland. Sweden
and ' " Fr:i nc-

noti-
Vir-

acci-

cost and report at
when fiction will be

<alve Human*'
Upon a request of

ty Humane society
donate<l to that bo(iy

the next meeting
t.-liven.
Society 9IOn.
the St. Louis Coun-
the commissioners
$100. The el.-ction

payroll, amounting to $72^. for judges
and clerks was passed and reports of
councilmen and heads of departments
were accepted. The council also voted
to assist the civic improvements com-
mittee of the ICveleth <'ommercial club
in having a union depot erected here
and instructed the city clerk U> write
a letter to the railroad companies in-
terested asking that such a depot be
established here, if within reason.
Mayor lOssling annotinced the follow-

ing ai>pointments to the liltrary bo.ird
to succeed those whose terms exfiire
within the next meeting of the board:
Mrs. «Just Peterson. Miss Htlma Berg,
Cifrtrir*' Mcr'ormick, TT. J. ''oleman. lie-

Bock Ache

Lsmhor Up
Hamlin

With Penetrating
s Wizard Oil

For Lame Back. Sideache, Shoul-
der Pain, Stiff Neck, etc., use Ham-
lin's Wizard Oil. It penetrates quick-

ly, eases the pain and drives out tlie

soreness. Keep it in the house.
Wizard Oil is a

preparation to hav
chest for first aid
may be far away,
how useful it will

of cvery-day ailment or mishap, when
there is need of an immediate heal-

ing, antiseptic application, as in cases
of sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, bites

and stings.
tlenerous size bottle 35c.
If you arc troubled with constipation

or sick headache, try Hamlin's Wizard
Liver Whips. Just pleasant little pink
pills, at druggists for 30c.

good, dependable
e in the medicine
when the doctor
Von have no idea

be found in cases

Resinol
doeswonders
for sick skins
That itching, burning skin-troubli-

which keeps you scratching ami

dig^in;;, is a source of embarrass-

mciit, as well as C'f I'lmicnt t<> y ui.

Wiiy duti't you ijet rid of it by usiiip

Resinol Oiiitnirnt? Physiciari.s p>re-

8cnL>e it coiK-^tunily. In most c.iscs,

it sloji* itchiii^^ instantly and he;Us

enif)tior»s promptly. It is very easy

and economical to use,

Sold by all drtieiji^ti.

thtniid usually Lte a Jea liy

HIBBING'S CLUB HAS
SECURED ROAD WORK

Hibbing. Minn.. Nov. 17.— (SjK'cial to
The Hf^rald.)—The assured improve-
ment of the Meadowlands road is one
i)f the most substantial things that the
Hibldng Commercial club has twcom-
plished In years.
The matter was first brought to the

attention of the club a year ago. Dele-
gations waited on the county board
and secured its [iromise that it would
immediately improve the road. M're
than SlOO.ftOO w.-va spent on widening
and graveling tlu» road the past season.
Still th'- road is far from being in con-
dition to meet thi- demands of present
day transportation and the club again
seiit a delegation to the county board
this fall urging an appropriation suffi-
cit-nt to completely widen, ditch and
gravel the entire ro.iji from tlie town
of Stuntz line so\ith through Meadow-
lands to the Junction with the ^luluth-
St Vincent highway fFIoodwood road).
.1 distance of twenty-nine and one-half
miles.
The appropriation made by the coun-

ty board at its last meeting calls for
a spcK^ial levy of $157.0f»n for the Mea-
dowlands road in the Fifth commission-
er district and $30,0ii0 in the Seventh
district. This will give Hibbing and
rhisholm at the f-nd of the coming sea-
son a fine, wide highway all the way
to the Floodwood road, one of the coun-
t.v's roads to be paved.
The Mead<.wlands ruad is of the ut-

mo.st inij)ortance to Hibbing. Chisholm
and their immediate territom-. It opens
ur» and mak's rlirectly tributar\- to
Hibbing and Oii.'-holm some of the fin-
est and best developed farming lands
in the countv. It C'ves the shortest
rout." to Diilnfh

TELEPHONE OFFICERS
LOOKING OVER RANGE

Hibbing. .Minn.. .Nov. 17.— (.^^pecial to
The Herald.)—Head officers of the
Northwestern Telephone comjiany were
here yesterday from <»maha, N'ei).. and
other places looking over the local
svstem and todav are viewing other
range plants. They are: W. B. T. Helt,
president; .A. A. I..owar, vice president
and general man.ager; R. A. r;,intt. chief
enL^ineer: Frank H.acelin. Minneai>olis,
commercial superintendent; H. P. Stor-
kerson, superintendent of plant; Vance
Oathout. sui>erintendent of traffic; F.
A. I>ister, Minneafiolis, district com-
mercial manager, and A. S. Kelly.

Buyok FnnnerH Meet.
Virginia. Minn.. N'ov. 17.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Mary Stilwell and
August Neub.auer. loc.il county agents.
have returned from Btiyck. where thev
attended the Vermilion River Fanners'
club meeting, when buying provisions
by the carload and buying of butter for
each member of the association were
discussed. Seven new members were
admitted, making the tot.il. twenty-
seven. The club accepted the invitation
extended by the .St. Loxils County club
to becftme affiliated with th.it associa-
tion. The next meeting will be held at
the home of the secretary, Martin Han-
son on Doc. 12.

naok Prom Miehlgan.
Tower, Minn.. Nov. 17 — (.-^peci.al to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Lubenow returned
to her hfime with her d.aughter, Mrs.
Aubin, .Saturday night after .an extend-
ed visit with old friends in Michigan
and reports that fine fruits were al-
lowed to spoil on the ground in manv
places.
Mrs. Oaks, who, with her son, is visit-

ing here, has been ill since Friday and
is confirieii to h>r roorn o\er .Skaala's
store.

Tike Uiver Denth.
Virgirii.i. Moui . Nov IT (Special to

The Herald.)—Matthias Lundstrom, age
1 !>, son of T,,eander Lundstrom. Pike
Tliver. divd Monday after an extended
illness.

Virgiiiin (iob Honored.
Virginia. Minn.. Nov. 17.— (Special to

The Herald.) —Lieut. .Joseph Carhart
of this city, who ^<v\<<\ v. '.'h oisti:.-

P(~«inol Oir>tn»cnt
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3 That Cold and
Cough Hanging On?

Cet right after it with Dr.
King's New Discovery. For
50 years The Standard

Dr.

TEETH
'(renitJh nnd niinlllr denial %TOrU
if icr> tin porl nn t

.

I( tii<-nn«
t r<Mi tin «ill \»ear; Itrlilgcx \»lll

Klmid up t!r:n nnd Htrtnig ctider
f <>iiMt:in( I1M<- ; I'larrx nill III Nnng-
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i>ill Hliiy in place, VII %\<irk gtiar-
aiilefd. I'riceii leunonublr. lOaajr
tcrnm.
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DR. CREATH
DENTIST

YOr will be convinced that
Kind's New Discovery does just

^vhat it is meant to do— scxithes cough-
raw thr.jats, congestion-tormented
chests, loc?sens the phlegm pack and
breaks the obstinate cold and grippe
attack.

Right away you will notice the
chaiipc for the l>etter. Has a con-
\-ini inj,;, healinp taste that you will

appreciate. Buy a bottle at your
druggists on the way home tonight.
6(1 cents, $1.20 a bottle.

•:'ir. M V N II A I

4 ID- 1 If, \Vi-»t
1 A \ iki.ix;.
-Siiprrlor at.

Forcoldsandcoughs

DrKin^'s
NewDiscovery

Bowels Behind Schedule ?

Liver acting la/> ? Brinp them uj) to
time with Dr. King's I'ilLs. (.cntic,

not griping, sure .T( tintr ar.d not liahit

forming, they v. Ill please >ou by
producing a regular, norni.il txmel and
liver action. Same old price, 25 cents.

Jr\
Prompt!Wont Gripe

PARTLY CLOUDY

PARTLY
CLOUDY

The only
wta.ther

c h ,in p ';

idi-Diii wta.tner condi-
tions is that tlie

sun is not so much
on the job, but oth-
crwiPG everything
is acceptable. The
sun roh-e this morn-
i!isr at 7:15 and will
set this afternoon
at 4:31, g^iving nine
hours and sixteen
minutes of pun-
lijfht. Mr. Richard-
son makes the fol-
lowing' comment on

weatht r lunditions.
"The tropical storm centered Tues-

day morninR- off the north Florida
coast moved northwest and somewhat
inland yesterday, but this morning this

disturbance is off the N'r*w York coa.st
attended by very low barometric pres-
.•^uree. During: the last 24 hours lipht
to heavy r-ains fell in most district.s
cast of the Missis.sippl river. heavy
rainfalls occurring- all aloc.< the Atlan-

I

tic coast frr.m Florida to N.w England
.statt-s. Another depression centered
over Uriti.sh <'i<lumbia i.s cau.«;ing: rain
or snow in id;iho. Nevada, OreKon,
U'ashing-ton and British folumbia. Kx-
cept for a rise in the Northwest the
temperature clLinK-es were generally un-
important. Freezing weather is the rule
in most Interior districts and .south to
including New Mexico. Central Texas.
North lx)uisiana. North Mi.s.'^issippi and
Alabama. The barometer is high over
west gulf slates."

Gen<rral Forroa^t*.
Chicago, Nov. 17.—Forecasts for the

tWf>ntv-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Thursday:
Minnesota—Partly cloudy tonight

and Thursday; rising temperature
Thursday: warmer in southeastnortion.

\\'isconsin— Partly cloudy tonight and
Thursday: rising temperature Thiir.«day
and in west and central portions to-
night.

.Njrfh Dakota— l^artly clmidy tonight
and Thursd.ay: mod.r;Uo temperature.
rpper l.Kikes—Moderate variable

t'on in the navy during the war, has
received a naval cros.s from Secretary
Daniels, the accompanying citation
reading: "For distiuguishecf service in

the line of his profession a.s tiyualron
commander of the mine sweeping force
of ttie Fifth Naval district. In or-
ganizing, operating and commanding
the mine swctpers, he displ.iycd
marked ability a.nd excellent judg-
ment."

LOCAL FORECAST %
^ ^
* For Duluth jind vicinity: Partly ^
^ cloudy tonight and 'Ihur*idaj'. -jjr

^ !.«>%« fMt f em|»«Tature lonijrht near -Jlf-

^ !iO d4*K. at IJuiutli. Superior and ^
*. T«\o llarborx. and I.'j to about ^O ^
•^ dep. inland nnd on the Iron rnngex. *
*- >lod«'rate southerly ««indK. Mhift- *
* Ing to easterly Thursilaj. *
^ '*
^Mf-**^MBMf********************

winds: fair weather on I^ake- Michigan
and Superior; strong northwest winds
and snow followed by clearing tonight;
fair Thur.sda.y on I^ake Huron.
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FATAL DIPHTHERIA HAS
CLOSED TOWER SCHOOL
Tower. Minn., Nov. 1 7.-— (.'^petia! to

The Herald.)—Several cases of diph-
theria have developed here and it was
deci<led to close the third and fourth
gra<le rof)ms of the school that they
may be fumigated.

JIdward, the young son of Mr. ami
Mrs. Miehael Arnus, died Moiiday eve-
ning. I'rivate funeral services were
held.

NO SELECTION BY
VIRGINIA BOARD

Virginia. Minn., Nov. 17.— (Si.ecia! to

The Herald.)—The board of education
last* night a< ted on a lot of routine
business, htit failed to t.ike action on
th.e .'election of an architect to carry
on the impoitant work maiiped out by
the board a qu»'Stion that has attfacted
cons ide I able attention

'•V. \\ ." (il\»-n I'ainJing.
HiM'ing. Minn,. Nov. 17.— (.Special to

Tlie Herald.)—Miss Dorothy ilurlbut,
head of the public library, has pre-
sented the local Y. VV. C. A. with a
beautiful v>ainting of a young girl
in an autumn scene, which will be hung
in the living room of the new Y. W. C.

A. A Christmas masque will be pre-
sented l)y the members of the Y. W. C.

A., business girls, high school girls
and Cirls Reserve Corps clulis on the
night of Dec. 21 at the public library
auditorium.

the regular weekly luncheon of the
Kiwanis clul) yesterday. Ladies' night
will be held on the Thursday evenin.g
following Thanksgiving, A turkey din-
ner will be served.

BIWABIK ENTERTAINED
BY AURORA ORCHESTRA
i;i\NHtMk, Minn., Nov. 17.— (Speeial to

The Herald.)-- The Aurora- Coirimunity
orchestra tntortained Biwabik people
at a free concert in the au«iit oriutTi of
the Washington school last night. The
auditorium was tilled to its capacity,
stand'ing room at a premium. The or-
che.'-tra is composed of Aurora townsfolk
and seho(jl children and has about
twenty-eight pieces. Tlie concert was
well received and was very well
dered. O. K. Olson, the director,
the orchestra well in h.and and
selection of the program was fine,
program follows;
Overtuie. "King Myda.s" (R. Eilen-

I'erg). orchestra; voeal. "The Wav of
,Iin;-" (Charles Willeby), Miss Helen
<'hureh; "l.'olcc far Niente" (Sweet
Idleness) (Hosmer) : "Morris Dance."
"Sheplierd's Dance," from Henry VIII
I>ances (lOdward <lcrnian; "CJuar>l of

i ITonor." mareh f.Julius Lehnhardt), or-
, chestra: reading, "The l.jve Song" (from
j
the Spanish luiel) (Walter), Miss Flor-

I
ence Mims; <ornet solo, "Alice, Where
Art Thoti." Master Fred China; "Ador-
ation" (<ieorge 1). Barnard); "Rosalie
Valse" (Frank W. McKee), orchestra;
voeal solo, "Recompense" (William <;.

Hammond), Mi.ss Helen Church; "Col-
lege overture" (Theodore Moses), or-
chestra.

ren-
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.Suc<'es«ful liihiiing Mnirodn.
Hibl'ing. .Mmn., .\o\-. 17 1 .-^i/efial to

The Herald.)—Over 'JMO hunting li-

censes have been issued here, accord-
ing to the deputy township clerk.
Among the successful hunters ate
Jacob Messner, C. L. Rui>recht and W.
C. McKoskcy. Kuprecht shot a large
six-pronged deer near Buck lake, one
of the biggest brought down to date.
Licenses have been issued to many
women "hunters.

l'tiank.Mgi\ iiig IJInnerx.
Hibbing, Minn., Nov. 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)-—Dinner will be served
at the Y. W. C. A. cafeteria on Thanks-
giving day. Nov. 25, beginning at 1:30
o'clock, especially for those persons
who are unable to go home for the
day. The high school Girls' club is

nuiking up two baskets of Thanks-
giving dinners which will be given
to the two families most in need of
help. The names will be furnished
Kev. Mr. Bell

by

Divide \aMh^vuuk. Scout tiroup,
Nashwauk, Minn., Nov. IT (.<p<(ial

to The Herald.)—The local lioy .^couts
of Troop 1 have been divided into two
groups, each with a membership of si.v-

teen. Mr. Olson meets with one group
on Tuesday evenings and the other
on Friday evenings. The Boy Scouts
are spending a great deal of their
time in the gymnasium and basket
ball teams may be organized. At tlie

last meeting of Troop 1, Milton
Bjournst.ad was elected troop treas-
urer, and Seppo Taip.ali, bugler.

Virginia I'. V. T. Dance.
Virgin'.;, .M::iii., Nov. 17 'i'he United

Commercial Travelers will give their
monthly dance Friday evening in the
I. O. (1. F. hall. Maloiie's orchestra
W'ill furnish the music. The commit-
tee in charge of this affair includes
A. J. Hanson. W. F. Moescnthin, Ya<1 Oie
and A. C, Smith. j

•

Former Ilibbinglte UleH.
Hibbing. .Minn, .V.v. 17.—Everett

Bow. sun of L). C. I^iw. formerly of
Hibbing. died in Mintu-apoiis in hfs
27th year, according to ^^ord received
here, and is survived by his widow and
one child.

\anhtvank Ho^vling.
Nashwawk. .M;mi. .N'.v 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)- At tlie comjiletion of
the first r(jiind In the annual bowling
tournai7ient of the Hawkins club, Cus-
sons' team was in the lead with a per-
ct ntage of 1.000. There are three teams
tied for second place, Miller, Kunz
and Maf?sen with .a percentage of .666;
the Ro<kwtll and Lord teams each
having a percentage of .333, while
Willi.ams' team of Fo.=herg is still at
tiic bottom with a percentage of .000.

Hill C'it> Kond Hearing.
St. Paul. Minn., .Nov. 17.—.ludge Ira

I'.. Mills, a member of the railroad and
warehouse cfimmission, to<lay will con-
duit a hearing at Grand liapids on the
application of the Hill City railroad
for the right to abandon about one
mile of r.'iilr<'ad on its line between
Mississippi and Mississii)i)i Jumtion
and for an increase in freight rates.
The settlers in that district oppose
ahanc'.fmment on the ground that they
sett!e<l in that district be<'ause of the
facilities offered by the railroad.

Kor \\ onien'K \n\iliary.
Virginia. Mi.'.ii. .Vo\. IT (.'Special to

Tho Herald.)— Step.- t..\sard the organ-
ization of a womeii'- :uixili.ary to the
.\merican Legion were taken at a
meeting held at the home of Mi.ss Ruth
Keller and temi)orary fifficers were
elected as follows; Mrs. W. M. Empie,
president; Miss Florence Brown, sec-
retary; Ruth Kellar and Mrs. Frank
Elliott delegates to the state conven-
tion held at Minneapolis Nov. 18 and
19.

naildint? Minintr Diteh.
Hibbing. Minn.. -Nov. 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Oliver Iron Mining
company is building a drainage ditch
on First avenue near the outer edge
of its mining work now close to the
old Rood hospital. A steam shovel has
been at work several days excavating
the ditch.

To Have .>l«MMiehes«rt I<egion.
Hilihing. Minn.. .Nov. 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A Moosehtart Legion, a
women's auxiliary, will be organized
here as soon as a dispensation charter
is received frcm the grand lodge.

•

AddreMMen \ irglnia KiwnnlnnN.
Virginia. Minn. Nov. 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Supervised play in the
various departments of industry was
discussed by Dr. H. F. Kallenberg at

Xab ritJuholm Pair,
Chisholm, Minn.. Nov. 17.^Charged

with violating the Volstead act, Valen-
tine Mattson and Isaac Rajah were
arrested here by P'ederal agents and
taken to Virginia for a hearing.

Cannot Fxplain .\eeldent.
Virginia. Minn., Nov. 17.- Thomas

Smegel, local boy. who was badly in-
jured last Thursday by an ore train
when his brother. Leo. was killed as
they were w.ilking along the tracks
not far from Virginia, is doing well in
an Eveleth hospital, but according to
his father, the boy is not yet able to
give a connected story of the accident.

Boy SeoiitN "U'inter Uikett.
Tlihbing, Minn., Nov. 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Camp Hobson will be
used as winter (luarters for Hibl>ing
Boy Scouts who are planning winter
hikes. The Brof^iklxn lioy Scouts will
hike to Cami» Hobson next Saturday
morning, remaining there over night.
()ther troops are planning similar
week-end outings.

Naih^vaiik Kntertalnment.
Nashwauk. Minn .\' v IT - (Special

to The Herald.)—Tiie Bustonian Sextet
club will entertain at the high school
next Saturday evening, being the fifth
number on the lyceurn course here.

Iron Illv«'r Fir«'nian Killed.
Iron River, Mich.. Nov. 17.—.Jo.=eph

Konwinsky. a member of the volunteer
fire department, wa.'i fataliy injured
last night when he was struclt on the
head by a large electric sign.

Snperinr .>Ian GetK Job.
Hibiiing. Minn.. Nov. 1 7.— ' .Special to

The Herald.)—Manager .Schaefer of the
American Ex])ress office, announces a
change in the local office, R. C. Sund-
berg of .'-upcrior being cashier.

•

I.ewH St.Tte Ore Shipped.
Hibbing, Minn., .N'ov. IT.— (.'-^jHcial to

The Herald.)—Decrease in shii)nients of
ore from slate owned mines is shown
in the state mine report for the week
ending Nov. 13. the tonnage shipped be-
ing 124,400 tons.

^ LITTLE »

BENNY'S

on my
saying,
contest.
balls in
and no

i; and Leroy Shooster each
I'awt 2 sourballs for a ceni
erround at Mommy Sim-
niinses and started to wawk
lack with them. I^uds saying,
G, they used to be 3 for a
cent.

Wat good does that do us? I sed.
Wich wat good did it? and we sat

frunt steijs to suk them, me
Lets have a sourball sucking
lets each put both our sour-
our mouth at the same time

fair taking them out agen till
the contest is over, and whoever makes
theirs last th« longest wins.
Wich we started to do. sucking them

slov/ without saying enything on ac-
count of it would take a pritty hig of
a mouth to tawk throo 2 sourballs, and
the contest hadent hardly started wen
some lady stopped wawliing past and
sed. Can you boys tel me ware the
Hoffstetters live?
Wich they live about 2 blocks away

next to the churtch, ony we couldent
tawk on account of not being allowed
to take the sourballs out, so we jest sat
there looking at her as if we tli.awt we
was deef and dum, the lad\- saying.
Well, do you know ware the Hoffstet-
ters live or dont you?
Wich me and Buds shook our beds

up and down, meening we did. and the
lady sed. Well then for mersey s.ake
tell me and dont sit there like a •nip-
ple of half witted idiots. Me and Puds
jest keening on looking at h.-r on ac-
<'Ount of neither of us wunting to lose
the sourball sucking contest bv taking
them out, and the ladv .sed. O shut up.
I never saw sutch stupid children in all
my life.

Being a thin lady looking as if she
was getting even thinner, and she
wawked away mad and me and Puds
finished the sourball sucking contest,
me winning by about 15 seconds.

yesterday for Duluth to attend the
meeting of the N. M. D. A., and he
will then go to Minneapolis for the
conference held l>y the Minnesota
Farmers' bureau taking i>lace on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

nuhlite in .Vegaunee.
Negaunee. Mu h.. Nov. 17.—R. H.

Angst of Buhl. Minn., a prominent
Mesaba range mining man, is spending'
a few days in the citv.

It Was Godsend

To Me," She States

Milwaukee Woman S^\s

Tanlac Has Restored '

Her to Health.

Gains Eighteen Pounds and

Is Wonderful'v Built-Un:

Suffered Six Years.

"Although it has been two years
now since Tanlac relieved my suffer-
ing and built me up. I'm still feelin.g"

fine," said Mrs. Mary Koehlcr. 125>2
Howell avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.
"For nearly six years I suffered

dreadfully frc>m stomach trouble. After
eating Id bloat all up with gas. and
lots of times felt like I was sm. nher-
ing, and would actually gasp for
breath. I had rheumatism in my arms
and shoulders till they would swell and
hurt me fearfully. 1 was badly con-
stip.ated all the time, and so nervous
1 couldn't get any restful sleep.

"I had lost weight, was very weak,
.and my whole body seemed tired and
worn out. Then I heard of Tanl.ic, and
it was a godsend to me. I got better
fast, and in just a little while my
stomach was all right, my appetite was
fine, the rheumatism an(i constipation
gone, I gained eighteen pounds, and
have been a well and Ixappy woman
e\er since.

"1 can never praise
for what it did for me.
tie in the house all the
intend to be without it."

Tanlac is sold in Duluth at the W. A-
Abbctt drug stores under the personal
direction of a special Tanlac repre-
sentative. Also the leading druggist in
every town throughout the Nort'iwest,
Wm. Isaacson, Gowan; Geo. W. Swan-
son. Culver; Floodwood Merc Co..
Floodwood; Wilfrid lx>ngtin. <;rand
Lake, P. O. Saginaw; Fairbanks Siora
Co., Fairbanks; Creorge Lestic store,
McKinl' •^ \ ,i\ .11 ; K, r....Mi

T.anlac enotigh
I keep a bot-

time and never

SCS5SSSSSSSSSSSSS^̂'

MARINES
:ssssx:

STEAMER WILPEN DAMAGED
WHEN IT STRIKES DOCK

The steamer Wiipen, a large fr* ight-
er, owned by the Shenango Furnace
company, struck the Northwestern Coal
company's No. 4 doc'- this morning
while heading into the slip to take on
fuel. The boat's stem was badly dam-
aged and several of her plates were
knocked off. She went t(.> the .Superior
dr.\- doek to have repairs made.

s

4

Student Spectac!e5
1*1

Vessel Movements.
SauIt PaitsncreM.

(.-^rK-i.-!.!! ii- Ti. llrjld.)

Tufsday— U».

HEAVY Sbtli Fr.imes -

s'r.light lempies salt-

ah!e for students and
office workers, jud for home
comfort. Often ve.'-y bccoir-
ing. Let us try them oa >ou.

CHEKKV-DI A\ Inc..
"^ 1 . :.. ; rs

ION West Superior St.
(V\''th T r \. ;'. 1-. J. «-!•.• 1

I'h.u,,. *te!r. »r 10:50

m

• A

r i

» 1

m *

*

^aamtt
#t"

Coolte . 8:3'!^". < )f!nU5 .11:30a'
Srrar.ton . 8:3flam A<^li!ey .12:3f>t.r

l'nderw>od . . .

.

. 9:(X)am rictus . 4:30i,.i.

Ponubscot . 9:rKiam Si-hneider . 4:3i>i"

Russell Hubbard, .10:00am Mordeu . 4:305'-

Linu .11:00am Panay . 5-3opr::

.NVwbold .11:00am LaiifiUIln . C:Otii'.'-

Sweden .11:30am
Tvesday—Down.

Baltic .10:.'iepm 1V>y .ll:30r'ni

Osborne .10:3iipm Siemens .ll:30pm
Wednesday—Up.

Lrraan C. Smith . 2: '"lam rvga-sus . f):3i''.jm

JupiKT . 2:0<.iAiii Hamonic .lfi::i.nrr>

U Belle . 3:00am Central Wert.. , . \Xn\..
(Klanali . 4:30am Midvale . 4:0f.rr

James PartdsoD.. . 7:30am Andrews . 6:iH)i-:

Palmer . 7:30am But lor . 7:00r::
ZiUah . 8:30ain Forter . 9:.3nj.

Miztic . 8:.30am v. R. Hazard... .mldnlg;
•

lieopold . 9:3Miini R*'am .nridoie:

Wednesday—Down.
Dawson . 2:00am

. 3:00am
Superior

Carmi Tliompson

. 6 00;iT

Riverlon . 7:00r.
Tmesdale . 3;iM),-im I>altPton . 7:00a:
William Roberts. . 4o0.im iHinbam . 8:0(iai'

fJk-iistrivcn . 5: Warn Sinaloa . 8:0<,u

Ranney 6:00ara

c
.\:{:!m)

\ :;s»!».s

W. n. Rces ]0:flOam
Jones ll;0>!ara

Detroit I'.-issages.
(i>pcdal !/ n,e Herald.)

Tnesday—Up.

Itegulus

J. L. Keiss...

Sbcnanio . . .

.

Austraia ....

Franz

Mullen

Sargent

.Il:fl0ani

.11 :iriAm

. liiOpm
. 1:30pm
. 3:<*'»pr.i

A. S. L'pson iO:3'ijm
Andaste 10:3iarn

Muno'
BunstQ
Dunn
Ricbland

Wednesday—Up.

6:15am | I'Lipps

Taesday—Down.

G. A. Mitrhc;!.

Crane
MrAvery
SehilLvr

Palilcw

iiiterlakcn ....

B.^nium

.. 9
,.11:

Queen

.

McKintiey
Sierra

W. C. Rirhar

H. H. Rogers
Wickwire. Jr

Belgium
Polyni-sia

W. K. Fii^erald. 10:30am
Ponilac 10:40am

2;0()i'm

2:00pm
2:0<»i>m

3:0'i;.ra

Wednesday—Down.
. ...lL':3"am (ust'Hlian

10 : l.jain Ctiatt anonga

lion

Quinry Shavr
Freocb

....10
...10:

....10

....11

:00„:tj

:00i-iii

:(t0pm

(XJf.m

:rtii!iiu

:(i<1.''!

:30pm

:00am
:00am

-.if 1^0,

("iOpm

:'.'0i>:?)

:jOpm

:.7)am

50am
:5fiam

00am

TWO NEW
olumbia^S
Records H

I "Sweet Mamma, Papa's
.' Getting Mad."
i"I Told You So." stinc

by Marion Harri-

I "Gypsy Moon," fox tro;.

. "Fair One," fox trot

j Played l»y Teti Lev. '-

lazz Band

SHOP
/S THIRD AVENUE WE<T
CSBI

DR. LORENTZE
CHIROPRACTOR

H

V\\t- y»-;irs in lvvii>-th.

«<.<.»«)». 1. 4. .'.Mlnem' \nV\ Hnnk nidg.
I'houc Ji;:;. i;^f'lelh, >linn.

of this va.euum. with its ronse'juent
lowering of the aeiual surface, in this
case was so sudden as to cansr- the
"quake" or sliock to be quite notice-
able.

Wind and Weather.

stations—Dlrerflona.
I

Weather!

Wlnl
V«l.

To .\ttend Meeting*.
Virginia. Minn, N<)\ . !7 'Special to

The Herald. )--AuKU.st .\'.-ul)a'ier left

F or Brain and Brawn
HTHERE i3 no grain like

wheat for building- bone,

brain and body ti.ssue. Sims is

a strengtliening- and su.stain-

ing food for the whole human
system. So skillfully pro-

cessed is Sims that tlie 16

primary elements of the

natural wheat of the field is

retained, and makes it the de-

licious, health-

giving and life-

sustaining food

everyone likes.

Dululh. southwest ......Clear

Port Arthur, west Cloudy
Portage. nortl*ast Clear

ilougiitun. east Cloudy
Marquftte, wst Cle.ar

WhiteJish Point, southwest Cloudy
.Sault Ste. Marie, northwest Cloudy
Alpena, northwest Cloudyj

Middle I.^land, north Cloudy,

Toledo, northwest Snowi
Buffalo, north Sriowj

ts'-analjj. west Clear]

Plum Island, west Clear'

(jreen Bay. w--it Cloudyj

(;ratid llaun, north Cloudy'

Milwaukee, northwest Clear!

Chicago, northwest Cloudyj

10

lO
10

22
34
14
20

i4

u

WASHBURNTOTRY AQAirir'

TO ACQUIRE UTILITIES
Washhurn. Wis., .Nov. 17.—For a

third time this rit.v will endeavor to
acfjuire the local water works arnl the
Washburn Klertri<^ l..iKht & Power
company's system, the people having
recently voted by a large vole to tak»
over the plants. Attorney C, F. Mor-
ris, retained by the council to
the necessary steps, says he will
court prot-eediriK's to that end.
people decided in 1RS»5 to take ove
plants for $12.^,000, but nothing
of it. and apain dnrinjf Mayor H> rijiijs
administration similar action w;^" de-
cided upon, but not carried out.

take
start
Tlie

r thij
came

Duluth-Superior Harbor.
-A rri\ til.i.

Ligrht for Orf— L. ii. Miller, .Sirius,

Roberts, Jr., Dini«ey. Frick, Farrell.
W. A. Kogers, McGonagle, Periiins.
Coal—Victory, F. L. Robbins, P.

Reiss, Kinney, Wickwire.
Litrht for Grain—McFarr, Loomi.«.

Dnluth.
Merchandise—North Sea.

Departures.
Ore—Mcintosh, Wilson, I'tley. L. R.

Davidson, Coulby, Ireland, Filbert.
Grain— -\. Mineh r.fiston, North

Lake.

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS IS

SOLD TO JERRY MUGIVA.M
Denver. Colo.. Nov. 17.—H. H. Tarn-

men and F. O. Bonfils of Denver quit the
circus business yesterday, when they
sold the Sells-Floto circus, whieh th« y
have owned many years, to Jerry Mugi-
van of iJenver, owner of several other
shows. The consideration was not madt
public.

Range Fur

and

Taxidermy

Company
W > rii.tr, •- li) >il '•
coats, caps, scarfs,
muffs and aut<»
robes. We mount
all kinds of birds
and finimals. r>eer
iieads on paper
mache forms a
specially. We do
our own tanninj;
and repairing^ Re-
member the ftame a nd address — i

Range Fur and Taxidermy Co.

m Fifth Street South
Phjne!'54. V:rt;;r:a Minn.

F!xplnin« South Dakota Quake.
Madison. S. L"., Nov. 17.^— I'rof. I... A.

.^lout of Dakoia Wesle.van university,
in explaining: what probably caused
the earthquake felt in Madison and
Lake county early on Nov. 8, declares
that in this section the earth nnder-
nealh the surface is stratifled, and the
gradual cooling? of the outer crust.>^
of the earth (which is continually ko-

\
ing on) probably caused a vacuum

I underneath the surface. The tilling in i

ClkPSOLES

MIDY

CATARRH
BLADDER
24 HOURS
Each Cap- / ^y

EuM>earsthe(M10Y)
name *#~ \i_y

r-, --,,.. - '• '.-' -

i- M IM^ki^ta^ai^ff^

I

I r^ -- ^
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WHEAT

Market Slumps Under

Heavy Seilinfj

FlaxsetMJ Off

' ' rp 'A 'J
•

Duluth I >

'\\ h.-:«f hr.i .i

der «•«»» crime

i! «il I rati , N<»^. 17.-^

!'(> nrounci the rlotr iin-

oprrnlio. - I )»-v«»ni her

Tear

121
2S»
381
25

88

Tear

6
11
10

provi-

M.tri*li. 4'«c «»flr at 5H.7;{V| r,-,U.,1: l>e-

r^n«h«-r « inter. Ir off at *l.7- ii"nilii.nl-

ly: l>rr«>uiUer «l»ii«ru. .I'-^e <>tT as ?l..'>i:,

and >larrli. 4c off at fll.KO n»;U.<<l.

K)~c cloHcd 'tc <>!S I? ?!.»10'^ f<»r ••pot;

May, 4'..;C ifit nt M »<''j ai»k»«l. {tnin

rIoMcd 'i»c off at 44'!i;,@-16S.c f"i •'i><»l,

and barley, 3@7<> off at 67@H5c for ••put.

Wluat priro? brciki- lo new low levels

today undfr a wave of s<>l!inff and ab-

sence of demand from any quarter. The
slump wa..; attributed to the ctittinK off
of K.uJtt-ru support owiuK to Inability
ti> tf't mossai^f.'^ tbrounlv aa the r<».sult

of atormfl. The re was ;taserted to be
absolutely no <Jtiiia.nd from jniUers for
spriTiK win at. an flour I>uy«.r3 are baik-
iiiK away from the market, in its pres-
ent unsettleniuut.

Soinp durutii wa-s taken on arcount of
KasifTii macaroni flour interests, and
it did not ahart- in th.j decline to the
stiino f',vtfnt. Deccnibi r ^^priIlK wheat
broke 'i^r. up till tlii: noon hour at
SI 73 ' and M.irch 4c at Jl.Tl. I>ecem-
ber durum lirok»> 2'r..c to $1.83, and
lJ:.r.-h 2-40 at 51.81 »*.

Rye wa.s also weak from the .start on
rKfiorled re!«t'nnii; in the f-'ast. A fair
arriiunt of rye was said to have been
b«>u:;J»t locally diirinir the mornlnc to
(ov.-r contrafts for Ka;U.rn shipment.
I>'-<;t'mbi>r ryf» eiLaed Ic- at $1.55 '/i, and
Mar. h broke 3 »*»«• at $1 41",-.

There wen- on track ht-n for tlie day
191 rars of all t;raini>. in':ludine; Spring
wht-at. 10; durum. 93: winter, 1: corn,
1; oats. 4; rye. 39; barley, 21; fla.x. 10;
strifninpr^^. 2. and bondfd .spring, 13.

Kepoi ts from all th.- maikots showed
a material falling off in receipts and
expectation.^ now are that tlie fresh
dri'P:^ in prices will lead to .a further
fallinK off in m;irkftinKH fmm country
points.

Nc%\ !.'ni< In I'fait.

Modcr.Tte de.iine.'^ wi*re r«!Ki''*'Pred In
fliix.'<eed and if.*! market wa.s f> riturele.'».<j.

(iff'^rinffs were lipht. but what there
were led to a persistent -sutrerinf: ten-

^»ii« y. Lin.seed oil demand wa.s report-
ed <iull by (MU.shers. November flax
clD.sed !< off nt $-.3? bid. Pecemher 1 "jc
off at $1*.3I bid. January L'c off at $2.34
nominally and .May Ic off at $2.46.
AT Winnipeg. .Vorember fla.x closed 2e

ofT at $2.31 bid and De.;ember 2»-u»^ off
at $2 2'i bid.

s

t ath S.il(»« \\ I <!ri;sday.
Ny ? liurk nunii^ni wiait. 1 car $l.82'4
No 3 ilark nortbern whe»t. 1 nr l-Sl'Vi
No. 4 <lHrk northren wiirit. I e«r

No, .5 linrk northfrn wheat. 1 car

No. 1 Miii()*r durum, 1 e»r

No, 2 »mhri durum. 3 can
No. 2 ambtr iliinim. 3 can

•No. 2 ambrr durum, I car

No _' ainfHT iliinim, 1 o»r

Nu. 2 umtoT durum. 1 inr

N«, 3 anibrr rtunim, 2 '•»«

No. I mlifd durun, j on
No. 1 mi\>;(l dunitn. t can
No. 1 mii»d iliiriHi. 2 c»r9

No. 1 ralXMl diinim, I car

N.'. 1 mlr'il diirnm, 1 rar

No. 1 mlxfd (furm«. 1 car

Nu 2 ruUcd du.nim, 4 cm
No. ? mlxfd riurani. 4 (an
Nu. 2 r:;ixo<l durum, 3 firs

No. 2 mlveil dunim, 4 ckts

No. 2 mtipit rfnninr, 1 car

Nil. 2 inlifil rtunitn, 3 cars

N'l. 2 mixed durum, I car, lo i»rr*T»f Vw.
No. 2 miwd durum, 1 car, tj arrive Nov

Nu. 2 mtxrtl dunim. 1 car. to arrttc .^-jt.

Ni>. 2 mixfil durum, I car

No. 2 II if'd ilurww. 1 i-ar «...

Nil. ;' mlT^ d'jrum. 2 can
No. 3 mi'fit (liinim. ,1 c:in

No. 3 uii'cd i4t»ruin, 2 cars

No. 3 mixed durum. 2 <"an

Nil. 3 iBi^<-<l dunim, 1 car

No. 3 nii'.«f dui-um, I r-jr

No. :| mLxed durum, I car .............
No. 4 nuxiHl ilunus. I cir

No. 1 iiijii'd durum. 2 cars

N*. 1 dunim. 1 car

No 2 dunim, 1 k-.u

No, 2 iluixun. I car

Nt>. J dunim, 1 car

No. 2 ilurura. 3 can
No 3 'luniin. 1 ru
Sti. t iliirtia, 1 i-ar

No. 1 durum. 1 c»r

No. 1 rr<I diimni. I rat

No. I rrj durum. I car

No. 2 f'-d durum, 1 car

No. 3 red duntm, 1 car . .

,

No. fi rvd durum, I car .

.

No. 1 rwl durum. 2 car< .

,

Oats. I c.w. misnd icr,un.

.

No. 3 oal"», 1 car. wtiit*.,

No, I ryi', 2 cars

Nu. 1 ryr. 8 cats

No. 1 Tjf>. 2 car*

No. 1 rye, 2 can
No. I rjc, 2 can
Nv 2 ryp. 1 car

No. 2 rye, 5 eaxa

No. 2 rye, 3 cars

No. 2 r>*. 2.0OO b«. to .irr1>«

No. 'S ry*, 1 car, lo »rnve

N«. :: rye, 3 cars

Nu. 2 ry». 1 c.ar

No. 2 ry». 1 car. to dmir. Not

No. 2 rre. 1 car. fo arrive Nor

No. :i rye. I car

No. 3 burtry. I ear

\,K 4 tiarley. I tut

Sample erade bartey, 1 car

No. 1 flai, 1 ca»

No. 1 fTax, I ear

No. 1 fUx. 1 cv
No. t Hal. 2 can
No 1 flax . 1 car

SairpI- grade Bai. 1 car

MARKEfaOSSIP.
Duluth car in.spection : Wheat- .N'os.

1 find 2 dark norihern and ^os. 1 an.d 2

ron hern 1- No. 3 dark northern "iid

No 3 northern. 4; smutty .'^pnnfr. 1:

other fpriiiK. 49; N'o«. 1 and 2 amber
durum and .Vos. 1 and 2 durum, il: Mp.
3 amber durum and No 3 durum, •:

otiier durum 10; mixed. l03; total

wh.at. 19»i. last year. 121; flax. 21. Ust
year, 5; corn, 1, last year, muie; oats,

1' last year 4; rye, 75, last year. 34:

ba'rlov. 23. last yoar, 5; total of all

jrrainM 328. la»t year. 172; on track. I'U.
« • •

The Canadian risible supplr of wheat
at the end i<f la.st week was 17,74;t.O(lO

bu again.st 15.7OS.000 bu la.*»t yeaj-, oatp.

4 SO'i.OOO bu a«a.inst 4.623.000 bu last

y'eaj. and barle-y 1.269,000 bu agrainst 1,-

477.000 bu la.st y.^ar.
• • •

A. Terre Haute, Ind wire said:
"Farm, rs are hx>ldintr corn. Thrt land
owner.s have aprreed at their njeetinj^.s

lo buy corn from renter.-; who are forced

t« *»••••

•«»••

71
1.8HU,

I 9S^
1.99
I I«
i.;':i»i

1 w
I. t7

1 •S
l.'t?

1 ar.

1.96»^.

J.'»8

1.9^-/4

1.04'^

1.5M
l.'x,

T ')6'i
1 t'6

I.Mi
1.9JV4

1 91 '4
1 pr^
1.1 1

'4

1.P.V.2

1.94
J. 91*4
1.M
1.92

I.IU
l.H>4

1.8S

l.'jy-i

I..?-.

1.98

l.'.'tr*-,

l.94»-.

1.92
l.Hfi'i.

1 9T>-.

1.97
1.91
l.^Pj
1.86
1.98
.36',

.46
1 6-P*
1.645^
l.G."!

1.6.'.

1 fi2V
1 61'^

1.63'v
l.C4 4!i

1.57'i.
1 Wt

1 65

1.62'i
1.52'.
1.61
1.64
.3.)

.71

70
2 34 ..

2 3t
2 r
:'.36

2 ya
2M

to sell and to hold it back from the
market until $1 can be obtained for U."

• • •

Cars of wheat inspected:
Yesterday.

Duluth 196
.Minneapolia 322
U Inntpeif C99
''hlc.'i>;i, 16
Kan.s.us City 127
•*t. Louis 19
Omaha. 41

• • a
Car.s of flax tWSpected:

Ytsterdny,
l>uluth 21
Minn- .tpolia 16
Winnipeg: 21

• • •
Exports of bread.«4tuff.H and

.<i<jiis fr..m the principal Atlantic ports
last we.k wre: Wheat. 6,072.000 bu
ai;;i,in.<»t 6,994,0i"i0 bu la.st ytor; corn,
474.000 bu aKainst 64,000 bu; oats, 575.-
000 bu atraln.st 493.000 bu; flour. 130,000
bbl.i UKain.st 155. OOn bbU; rye. 931.000
bu against 375.000 bu; barley. 367.000
bu again.st 45.''.. 000 bu; lard, 14.013.dO0
!bB aprain.st 11,165.000 Ib.v, and meals
16,507,000 Iba atrainst 21.919.000 lbs.

• • •

A London cable said: "The Calcutta
<lock Ktrikp ha.s ber-n ended. RainH have
i'all(»n a^-'ain over New .South Wales
ranging; from a quarter to an Inch."

• • a

.'Vn averapTc of 6'>0 cars of wheat a
day are reported to be pa-ssing- from
Rejfina e.ij^twarf)

• • •

Raymond News bureau, Vew To-k.
said: "It is reported that a local rirm
b.>u»;hi l>ack fr> tn New York 20.000 bu
of rye, paying 19c over our December
rye on track at .New York."

• • •

Duluth crain stocks, Rivinjc chaneres
in three da>fl:
Wheat—Western and winter. n.00<)

bu. increase. 1,000 hu; ftpnnR-. 2.073.000
bu. decrease. 131.000 bu: durum. 1.933,-
000 bu, dtKirea.-'e. '(7.000 t»a: mixicd, 81.-
OiKi bu- total wheat. 4,098,0oo bu.
decrea.ie, 217,000 bu.
Coarse flrain^—<»af.'^. 2 128 009 bu

ereH<»e, 4.000 bu; rye, fiS i.OOO bu,
rreaife. 282 000 bu barley 445.000
lnrrea.«»e. 118.000 lui ; llax. domesti'',
1,623.000 bu. bonded, ;j,000 bu: total flax,

1 62';.000 bu. decrea.se. nft. BT.OO ) bu.
Total of all grains, 8,850 000 bu: net

decrease. 434,000 bu
• • •

A ChicajTo wire said: "There is no
trreat pressure on the market and any
buyinir of ronsequi-nre mitcht cause a
sharp advance. The decline w.is due
to seatt' red sclllntc by the local l'»-
ment. Trade is liuht .it the moment.
Cf.mmlji.Mion house r>rders caused sharp
price clianKts eifbi-r wa>-,"

• a •

A cable said: ".An official Inven-
tory of the visible supply of prrain
tends to .show th.at »;<Tmany will be
obliR-ed to import 1.600,0i>0 tons of
wheat, rye, corn and barley In order
to safeguard the n.ation's bread suf)-
ply up to next summer. At thi'^ pres-
ent r.Tle of exch.iiitre the grain will
cost 12.000.000,000 niark.s,"

a a a
The steamer Loomi.s is loadincr 225,-

00() bu of durum at the r"on.«olidated
elevator today; the .1 A. Hhod^s 61,000
bu of durum and 200,000 bu of rye at
the Itjisca elevator, and th.- N, E. Farr
2X3. OOo bu of dirium at the Capitol ele-
vator

• • «

I-opan & Rryan wired from New
York: "Copper is bein«: sold at 14 •ic
for delivery up to the end of .I.Tnuaiy
wMeh does not sui?ee!»t that the < hances
aro very bri^jht for an early Imprf.ve-
n,» nt In the market. Talk In trade
circles intim.nte.s that it i.s more than
likely some copper mines will be clo.sed
down entirelv in th.' ntinr future."

CHICAGO^MARKET.
'"'hicapTO. Nov. 17.— Wlieat underwent

a .««<tback In price today largely as a
re.^ult of atTffres.slve sellinf,'^ on the part
of speculators. The sellint; apneared
to be based on opinions iliat biilli.sh
factors had been well di.scountfd by
recent upturns. Declines, however, met
with rather tJersi.stent commi.ssion
hou.se liuyinp. Initial Muotations,

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS. NOVEMBER 17, 1920.

open. Iliirh. I.e. a.

Duluth. r^ec 1.77'a 17Sh i 7 1 ^-i a
Duluth. March 1.79 IT'Jb 1.72%a
Duluth, iJec winter .•• ••••

Duluth. Dec. durum 1.86 1.87\b 1.81

Duluth. March durum 1.824 lS«h 1.78Ha
Chicak'o. Dec 1.88-87% 1-90 1.S2

ChicaKO. March 1. 764-77 179 1.71%
Minneapolis. Dec 1.76- Vi 1.76 4 1.68 T4

Minneapolis. March 1.7 H-9 1.79 171 'A

Winnipeg, J^ec 1.94^-94 1.964 1.914
Winnipeg. March 1.94 \-94 1.9C4 1.91=^-

Clcse.
1 7:;a

1.73% a
l.Iin
1.82
1.80a
1.8414-4
1.72*4-73
1.69*4-4
1.72%-4
1.934
1.9-'%

ov. l-i.

77a
7!ia
76n
85 4
84a
894-^
77 '"2 — \
74I2 '«*

78 4
94 Si

Sfia

DULUTH COARSE GRAIN MARKET
Open. li.iih. L< -v ( 1 1 -. -N .V 16. Yr. A

Flax, Nov 2.33 2.33 2.3«i4a 2.31b 2.32b 3 95'*

Flax. Dec ?.32 2.34 2.31a 2.31b 2.32 4b 3.84a
Flax. J Pin • • • 2.34n 2.3fib 3.'!3b

Flax. May 2.4« 2.48 4 b 2.454 246 2 47b 3.814
Flax, flpot • • 9 9 • • . • 2.33 2.344 3.99

Flax. to arrive • • • * • . > • 2.33 2.344 3.85

Kve, Dec 1.56 i.:)<*b 154 1.53 4a 1.51 '*a 1.694
Rye, May 1.444 1.45 '>:b 1.41 1.404a 1.4Ga
live. spot aa a • • • • 1.604 1.634 i.69 4
l:ye. to arrive • • • • .. • . 1.554 .1.58 4 • > « a

Duluth Close; Wheat—No. 1 dark northern, on track,
northern, to arrive. $1.82-86; No. 2 dark north'-rn. $1.78-82;

$1.82-»6; .No. 1 dark
No, 3 dark northern.

J1.74-7S; No, 1 amber durum, <in track, $196; No. 2

amber durum, to arrive, $1.93; No. 1 durutu, $1,93;
mixed durum, $1 93: .No. 2 mixed durum. $1.91, .No.

track, $1.83; -No. 1 dark hard Monla;ia, to arrive, $1

45'Hic: to arrive. 4 1*=c, Rye—<''n track. $1.6it4; to
$1,534 asked: .May. $1 404 asked. Barley—On track.

Hbvator U. ceipis of Domestic Crain—Wlieat
bu; oat.o, 2,118 bu: last year, none; barley. 6:i,55;i

amber durum, $1.94; No. 2
No. 2 durum, $1.11; No. 1

I dark hard Montana, on
.83. Oai.s—On track. 44^-
arrlve. $1.D34; December,
67-85C.

315,222 bu; la.<!t year, 141.115
bu: la.st year, 24,605 bu; rye.

46,6»0 bu; lai»t year, 30,292 bu: flax, 26.645 bu; la-st year, 1,492 bu,
.Shipments of Domestic Grain—Wheat, 216,026 bu; last year, 32.=; 240 bu rye.

265,0<»o bu; la.st v^n r. none.
Elevator Receipts of Bonded Grain— Wheat. 5,77 5 bu: last year, 1.C33 bu.
Sliipmerits of F'.'.niitd Grain-—None

net

in-
de-
lu.

.stockers nril f«e,iers in Improved cotin-
try deraaiKl at week's bottom prices;
btitk, $5.00 f/ 3.00.
Hops— Iteceiiit.t, 20,000; mostly lOr to

t5c hitrher than \ e.sterdays ave-ras^f;
(<n>' lorol $l:}.iio. out of lin<»: pra«Hical
top. $12 90; bulk. $12 toil 12. &5; pi>Oi,
- "C h.ther, bulk de^^iialue, luo to 130-
pound pips, ? 1 2.S5 (iB< 1 3.01).

Sii<ei;—Iteceipts. 23,000; fat sheep
and l.inihs, 25c to 50c lower; clioice fed
V\'e>-..rn lambs. $11.75; l)Ulk nati\e.s,
J10..",o ',/ ll.r.'j ; h.-imiy \V.-.st,-rn e-,v.s,

$5,20: bulk natives, $4 50 4j' 5,00; feeders
wean.

CURB STOCKS.
t«part«d br

STtV-XS

obtoacQ Maeaulay OB.

"i n ui T

;$ 9 50

I

• . . • • I

A. :
;

Allied Oil
i

LiiK Ledyo i

Hoston & Montana |

Cana<l,i Copper )

<';*rne^ie Lead A Zinc...
I

Chief
I

Consolidated Arizona ...|
Coppermuies |

Oo^iden '

Denn I

l-:ik Ha.sin . . !

First National
Gad.9den .....
G If n rock . , . I

Genera! A'jphalt I

HeeiH
Iron Blossom

|

Iron ( "ap 1

Jeromi- Calumet I

Jerome Verde |

Mat^ma
.Marsh
M-iritt Oil
Midwest Kertning;
Ohio Copper .

Okmulf?ee ...
Itav Herculea
Kvan Oil ...
.s, mu\H 1

Saimlpa
Tuolumne
Tonop.ah I'lxten.'jion
Tonopah Tlelmont
Verde Rxtennlon .

15
.37j
,38i

1.001
5.o<>|

3.UOI
201

2 251
7 IMl

12 00|
8.50;
.7 5j

i ><:

45. ni)

4.<;3

10

26

12
147

• •aa*a>>
«aaa*««>|

I

181

.16|

5C'

.!»

.25

.501

14 50
7 :i7|

5 37
50

1 50|
1 501

26 00

; 10 00
.1:
.50
.10
1.25
5.50
3 2(

HI

2 50
T IJ

""s'.ir.
.9«
7$

2.13
45.50
4 7.)

.30
'I .1.1

'.26

.21
28. 00

.11

13 50
148 !(>

.25

.50
75

15 5

7 . 1 5

5 6:i

.56
1.62
2 00
27 0<^i

lower to 'ic
_ which
advance

Va to $1 HS and
'7, were fallowed
around, and then

with December, $1.8
March $1.76'^ to $1

'

by a material .sa.t; all
SoMiethinK of a rally.

iSubseiiuent ly, inirchaslripr .<rupposed to
bo for the Bast absorbed the sunHuM
in the pit, and with strenplh in sterling
e.xcbai.K-e helped to lift piiees, but the
effect failed to last, the market de-
.siendiriK lower than liefore. TIk.- close
was netrvous, 3 to Sc net lower, with
lu- -ember $1.84', to $1,8 1'- and Mai < h
$1 .'2''4 to $1.73

«"orn Kave way with wheat. After
ofx^ninp 4c. to l',«c lower, ineludintr
D«M ember at 73V,o to 7 »c, the market
fell a little further and then reacted
somewhat.

G'encral sellinR set in later and
prices drojtped to the lowest point yet
this season, closing hcav.v :it 2'«jC to
3'aC net decline with December' 72^
7 2 4c.
Oats w« re Koverrwd bv the action of

otlier )?r.iln. st.irlini.; unchanged to 11140

down, and continuinc weak.
l'ro\ i.sjotx.s lacked support, except N'o-

vemb' r lard which w.is in demand from
sliurt.s.
Wheat—.No. 3 re. I, $2.1?.4: No. 1

hard. $1 93 «,i fi» 1.99. Corn— No. 2 mixed,
S4'f/.SJ4c; No. 2 yellow, S6'(|.'S7 4c. Oats
— .No. 2 white, 52-% fi 53ViC; No. 3 white,
50Ufi52c. Rye .No. 2, $1,63 4: barlev,
7!»c'(/ $I.OS; timothy.seed. $5,r.0 i»i;.56

,

cloverseed. $ 1 2.00 n> :;o, 1)0. I'ork, nominal

B!G BREAKS

IN COPPER STOCKS
Sharp breaks cante in the mining

.stocks list at New York tod.ay with

fre.sh liquidation in somn issues. Utah
set the lead with a break of $3 to $50.

Anacond.a sold around the close $1.25
off at $10.50, Chino 37 cents off at

$20.87. Great North, rn <>re 37 ccnt.s off
at $3».75. Inspiration $2.5<» off at $33.

and Kennecotl 25 ct-nt.s off at $19.50.
a * a

The .\merican Cotton f>il company re-
ported a loss of $1,512,531 for the year
ended Ausr. 31 hi: t, a
profits of $2,694,614 in

against mt
fli>; previous

year.

Oi

S!0

Standard
lias ileelar
nivideii.l of
20. Ktill .tveia^e
by the coiTipan>.

•

The head of

ompany of Nebra.-'ka
res-ular .semi-annual
share, payable on D'-e
profits were rei^nrt. .1

a

one

lard, $2U.OO:
Wheal—

Dec ,

,

March
Com—

Pec

May
Oalv-

fK-C . ,

M.»y

Pork-
Jan . .

.

Lar«—
Jiin . ,

.

Miiy .

,

Itilxi—
Jua

ribs,
0|<en

...$i.R74

... 1.76»,

... .731i
.78'/^

... .484

... .j2%

...11.90

...in.RS

...13.32

3 50^1
Ki;!..

$1 ;«)

1.79

.79%

.4R.%

.53%

24.90

15 90
15,32

13 10

15.50.
L. w,

»1 82

i.n%

.714

.76

.46%
51^

15

14

45

72

13.00

rio.*.

»1 844
1.72-14

.72

76Vi

.474

.514

23 55

15.45
14.72

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 17. — Firm

cash markets and Kastern huyinpr of
futures jjave wheat a stronff start, but
after ail advance of 2c over yester-
day's clo.se. dullness ensued and the
market be^an to dr.aj?, December was
halted at $1.73 'i for a time, Ic under
yesterday's clo.se, but shortly after
noon it sliiiped to $1,704 after a mild
rall.v. Scattered sales of medium and
lower traiies of sprint; wheat were Ic
and 2c hiRher compared with Decem-
ber. Winter and durum wheat were
relatively unchanKcd.
Cash: Wheat— Ni.>. 1 dark northern,

$1.82!it I 904: No. 1, $1,824 *il.86 4 ; N'o
No. 4. $1.61 'a 1.783 $1.76*, 'U l.SS-H,

.Vo 5, $1.59''^ fir 1.764: No. 2 northern
spring:. $1 81 -^i ; .No. 1 dark hard winter.
$l.S5''r7 l.8H>i : No. 2 amber, $l,933w»'a
197 .No, 3. S1.90fi)1.92V*. : No 1 mixed
durum, $1 9Drrl.»6: No. 2. $1,89
r.'d durum, $1.80; .No. 1 mixed
1.84^1.87',; No, 2. $186*4
Com — No I yellow, 5lc

: No 2

wheat.

No,
Oat.s—No.
»6o. Rye-

2 white. 47 4c: .No. 3,

No. 2, $1,594 *''l 63

KOBINSON-
WIACAULAY CO,
i.ronntj l-'li»nr, I'allndto Hldf.

It K <) K H it .S

7 <(MI 't , irua< 7 4<H

3. 9^r.
45 >!- f't

No. 3,

No. 3,

com-

Sl,58»*.. Darley—No. 2, 88'u90c
H3'fi86c. Flax- -No. 1. S232'a2.35.
Wheat— Receipts, 332 curs,

oared with 259 cars a year nR-o,

Flour—Unchan)?ed to 20c hij^^her; In
arloail lots, family patenUi quoted at

of the largest
Worsted mills in the l^a.'^t sa,N s his com
pany has received more inf|uiries toi

KOods rluriiiK' the last two weeks tha:;
in the pr«cediri^r friur months. He .«.m'I

that If it weie not for the cancellation
evil mills would ii<it today be .shuttiii';

<ioun in .Til direetioiis. That is ;i trude
abuse which mai: iilact iirers .ii' d'ter-
mined to stamp out, if pf>«si!l>». wh--".
conditions are again .•ippri..xm.!t 1

normal.
• • •

The copper metal .'-uiplus of the .'e.;! i-

try is nrnv estimated at approxim,') t. 1 y
S50,o00,00(» lbs., of which more th.in
500,000.000 pounds are refined. I>ir«c
tors of Kennepott, I'tah, Ka.v, Chino.
Nevada, Insult ation and .Vnacon<la will
me>t for quart.;rly dividend anion ne\t
nionlh and s<me reduction m di--r»Mrse-
ments is look.»d for, <'oi>p.>r st->c'<s are
soKiiiK at the low-st |.;vel in ye.ir.-? .and
it IS said to be no :?err»'t that in"** lers
are buyiug .stocks on .ill recessions.

m • •
Paine. Wel.ber <Sc Co, wired from New

York: "The I'tah copper report for the
.(uart.'r eiide-l Sept. .30 sho.ve.l ;i toLil
net profit of $502,953. as aicain.si $2.24m,-
470 in thi- [neeedifiic quarter and a
dei'j.-lt after diabursements to stoek-
boI'l'TS. of f 1.9:1:1, 7 !s-. 1 I'Uipared with a
deficit of $1^6,265 in the second quar-
ter of 1920.
"The KT0S8 production of copper con-

tained in con<entrat>»s I'or the quart.r
nmler con.sidei at ion amounted to 24,-
740.734 pounds against 28.697,127
|)Ounds in the previous quarter. In ad-
dition to this, there was produced a
tot.il of 59,277 pounds in precipitates
from the l.achinp plant. Th' net jiro-
dut.'tion of market.-ible copper tlerived
from this prross out;iut for the .juarter.
aft.r allowing for smelter deductions.
wa.s 24,lo.'?.M! pounds, as compared
with iiroiluclion of 27,793,114 pound
for the (luarter ended June
26.057.667 pounds for the first
of 15*20."

• • m
New York, Nov. 17.—Copp*^. steady:

electrolytic spr.t and ne.artty, 14''4; first
quarter. 14-, (iil5; iron steady .iiid un-
chanvred; atitimony, 6:26: tin, firm;
Hpoi and nearby. 37.75'<I 38 "O: fiitutes,
38.75'f7 39 00: lead, steady; spot, 6.25 -fi

6 5'); zine, easy; l^st St. Louis spot.
6. 25 'S' 6. 55.

30 anrl
quarter

Fame, lUrbljeriS:eo.
iNUESTMEWT SECURfTtEl

[MAIN l-LOOR, TORREY dLDG.

S9,65«i;9.75 a barrel in 9 R-pounci cot -

'on sniks. Shipm. •nls. 55.38 9 bbU.
Uran, $33.00.

vvfipal— (»rien HUlj. Ua rioa.

$1.76 $1,764 $!•>% $l.G'.^
,1 ti 1.78-79 1,7V 1.714 1.724
uai9—

l'c. 44 .444 .434 .43H
l^y 4» .4!»4-^ .-IS .484
Bye—

wc i.M 1 534 l.4i« 1.4&4
d«r 1.424 1.434 1.40 l.«J
Barter—

!<rc 77 .7H4 . 1 « . i t

\Uy 80 .814 .7S'.i .78'^

FUu—
'¥c 2.32 2.M 2.31 2 31

Mar 2.46 2 47 2 44 2.44

"FLANDERS-FiELD"
FLOWERS

A N A K.MiST li K .VI i..\l. ' i . V
Wear one Thursday, .\ .v il

i)i;r rrn fi.or.m. c"o

Chieneo I.iveatook.
Chicaico. .Nov. 17.

—

i'attle—Receipts,
lS,OoO; Kood and chojc.,' corn fed c.ittle
. > r.\ Bcarce and about st.ady; all other
ItillinK I l.'t.sses very slow. tendinK
lower: few steers above $14: bulk n.i-
•Iv-s, $9.0M'iM2.50, bulk W" stern, $7.50^}
<.5ft: btiteh.^r cows, largely $4 75«i7.»0:
bulls weak: bulk bolot^nas, $'4 65(15.50;

I
litfht veui oaivtsa steady, other slow;

*l«ntk nt. Paul LIvesr.H'k.
South St Paul. Minn, Nov. 17 —Cat-

tle—Heceirts, S,50o; we.Tk to 25c
lower; prices at lowest level of th.
y.»ar; bulk common and medium b.-cf
steers, $6.5o'nS.50; f. w head up to $11;
butcher cows and heifers, mostly $4.0ii

W$.50; canners' cf.ws, $2.25''i 275; cut-
ters. $3.00«i3.75: boloK-na bt:lls. $3.75''.i

5.25; veal calveK, 25c lower; best
liifhts, $12.50; best h. avies, $7; stock-
ers and feeders, un.'venly lower; liicb'-
weiuht and medium and common
Mrra.les almost unsalable.

iloR-s

—

lliceipts, It.. 000; iTi.arkct
about sti-adv at vesterd.iv's averati*-:
rant^e, $1 1.25 $1 12.05; bulk, $11.»&<^
11.95.

Sh.s.ep—Receipts, ^,000; market about
<<te.idy; jrood native lambs, $lo .f^O; n.i-
tive ewes, mostlj- $4 75 '#5.00; /eedinp
vearlini-' ••-.•»- •"

Re<tu<>tiaa la .VJa\ DivUfend.
Xe^' York. Nov. 17 —Decause of "ex-

isting' financial and basiness coiMli-
ttons, ' the Ajax Ftuhber comp.nny tod.iy
».nrounced .1 reduction of the quarterly
lividend ^o $1 from $1.50 a share, pay-
able Tvc i,«;

^e*a > "rk >l«»»iej-.

New York, .Nov. 17.— I'rime mercan-
tile p.'iper. S: exchnnc<' .<*tronir; .»rter-

litiir. 60-day bills. 3 11'*. l^'rancs, de-
inaiid, 6.03: cables. 6.04. I.,ire. demand,
$.81; cables, 3 <:' .Marks. dem.ind,
1.45; cables. 1.46. Greece, demand.

9.15 N'w Vijrk exchang^e on Mon-
treal. 10 15-16 I'.'r cent.

Governni-'n' bon'.r, Irresu'.ar, rail-
roa.I bonds, irretfular.
T:me loans, su-aily: 60 days, 90 (tays,

6 months, ~\'a!i. t'aJI money. steaJy;
high, 8; low, 6; rulix'.g- rate, 8.

»>» York i'i*ttnu.
-New YorK, Nov. IT,- I'otlon; F'l-

tures dosed very st.-adv; December.
17.71; January, 17.10; March, 16.90; May,
16.60; July, 16.65.

THE PRODUCrWARKETS.
Diiluih.

F-iJawlrif rrf1-.-« »re \h'/<- pii.t hy lealer^ to the crm-
n't^Uon miTchant an«J are ap:ilir-it.l.' in the wlxviesalt
;.-adt. Tlie giii.taUoti ^k ^^trli^J dy deai-rs lu ttie

^arloiii llih-s:

!'.»nin%S P"r lb | 13
e-u^trs, p"r hot 14.00
i.v.xciu, per boj .....5.00 l.(yi)

I r:ir.hirn«i, [nr lb 15
qripe. («J,. 4 bukl., emu 4 35

Al'PI K,< -

fiPTiuin, bbi a A
I.*iathii:i, MjI 12 .50

lliliimui. per blil 7 .xj

: -Ca, trr 3bl , e.'iO
•,i.,i'l Sw.*'. fxr t)bl 6 25
i:!i.v*f, prr 1.1,1 6.25

(.iittN li.<;i.1AI»l.t..S

—

Ml li'Biin tVlry, l»rgp bunrhes, do» 1.50 2.00
rarrots, floi 83
lyttiiiT. Mead, 1 rile 6.75
Par-l«y, dot SO
l^ppprs. lb 20
K.vhshw, p*r lUm 1.25
I lilifloaer, per Iwkt 3.50
l^ttu.*. Leaf, bikt l.S
Tnmsltcs, bskt 1.25
Bagaa. cw: 2.50
Bi.io«, II. Lh., Si. n. I'. .Na»y, cat 6.50
H.ans, Rimsn, rwt O.iJO

It. Ill, Siry, rwl 7. .50

r.Ut.^f, rwt ,. 40
r.iir'>u, rwt ? 75
tUD.irs, cwt iJ 2 liO .". 75
TuUt iM. UK r. 2.0J)

oiKi.si.;—

Bn'k. half .-ai*, per lb 3S4
Hifli 6viii. lb ,35
fining Amirioi, lb 2H
Twills. -V.w VM-k Stale, lb 40
Twill"!, Wu., lb 27
Umtmrvrr. U* 10

iTiiiis. lb t^l

Tji>. lb S3
.\tKATS--

Itixf. naiire st*^^^ lb 24 .26

Keet, Weit.-m st«r», lb 12 .15

B«^f, 1>x»s surfi, lb 12 .14

Ci.w-i. butclwr, lb \; 12 .15

Camp ma», per lb 11

p. rk loiiH. ij«-r lh 27 .32

I'ork shoulilar, lb .'. .21 .23

I';r,GS—

Fn-ih titK.i, per iJoi 60 .68

Stora/^ iiot', pi'r dm 56 .58

LIVK I'lil l.THV -

M«t1um sn.l heavy bens, per lb 28

!.i;;(i'i. liens, ;« r lb 17

Hiy fO/en. per lb W
Ii'ifk.i, per lb 25
1>irki-jn, \)*r H) 35
»;«.$e. per Ui 20
ts|)niii;<, (ler lb 26

iiKiussm) roixTKv—
I'.wl, p<.r lb 22 .33

U ,(>^•|.r3, per lb 30 .31

[.•..iV's per lb 34
i,..s... iwr lb 25

i'lki, pre lb 25

l^^irhr,-. per lb 3j

IIAY .Oil* STRAW—
So. I titnothy. Iff ton $25.00

N.i. 2 UmoUjy. p»r loa 2;}. 00

No, I mued tlinijihy. p-r ton 2X.00

No. 2 mijed timotliy. per Uia 20 iiO

No. 1 prairie, per li.u 21 .

1
"0

N.i. 2 prajrle, p-T tin I'.'.'K)

Nri. 3 prairie, per t.in 1'.
'"0

No. 1 miJland. per 100 1*"; '*0

No 2 miillati.], per ton 11' '")

Kw «1j-»a, per loo )<l.i¥)

Da: mraw, per loa 10 'JO

"V et* Y orlt.

Vew York, .No\ 17 Uutter St.ady;
.ereii.ts. 7.488: cr.-an'-ry. hiirlo-r than
Xtra.-- «5'*V:66e: rreani. ry .xtra.-, (92

-eorei, 6b-, . r.-.imerv fir-n.s, (88 tu 91

.-•eore), 49 <•• ^ ie.

l-Tie-fe's Si-adv; r. .eipt^. 9 574; fr.sh

«athere<! .-xtra firsts. 8n-h..c: tresh

k;athered firsts, 77'" 81-

Cheese—Firm: receipts, 1.787; ?tate

vhole milk fliU-s. h«M sp •.m,-»15. 27 ': fit

i«'-c: do ave-.age run, 21'''25'jc; state

Ahole milk flat.s, curr.-<it ni.ik.- spe-
lalK. 24 Co 25c; do aveiase run, 22S-W

.'3'-c; state whole milk twin.s, held spe-

ialV 27'4'?*28o: do average run 24H.;5c
Dr.ssed p. ultry -Irrej^ul.ar Wesi.-rn

broilers, fresh, 3uU4-^'-, f"w!s, frtab.

J6'94lc: turk»-ys. 48'a;54.-

I.lve poultry—Finn, chickeri.-i by
freiifbt 28c; l-y expies*. 28c; fowls, 30

U32c; old roosters, 22c; turkeys. 40

4? 4&C, ^

Chie«|(0.
Ohicatfo, .Nov, 17.—Rutter—rx)wer;

i.-c»-ipi.«. 4,732 tub-s; cr«an\ery e.viras.

61c; firsts. 47-5:600; seconds. 40'<i 43c;
-standards, 57«-. ., ., ^
Gheese—riichanK'd: twins, 25»i(^

25 4c; twins. dai-ies, 25 '.; TT 25 'jc;

single daisies, 23 4'" -'!': Americiu?. 274
'.i27^c; brick. 244«*25c; long horns.
27'^ 'ii 27'''4c.

Kl;ks—LiJjwer; receipts. 7 325 cases;

firsts, C7©70c: ordinary firsts. SSftOle;
at rnark. cases includ»-d. 57'a'64c:

st.indards. 71iT72c: storajre p.nck.d
fi'-sts. 724'5'73c: refrigerator firsts. 53
'(/5 4 c.

Foultrv—-Mivp unsettled; fowls, lo^
224c: sprin^rs. 234c; turk.ys, 40c.

Potatoes—.Steady; receipts, 62 cars;
northern, f 2 "O >? 2".75.

HIDES. PELTS, WOOL, ETC.

Cow hi<Ie?>, .\ i per lb .OS

row hi'b s, .No. 2, per lb #8
Bull hides. No, 1, per lb 07
Hull hi«*es. No 2, per lb 06
Glue hides, per lb 04
I»ry hides, p. r )b 12
H.»rse hidea, larcre, each 3.50
HorsH hides, medium, each 2 50
Kip, N >. 1. per lb 10
Kip. -No. 2. p«r lb O84
I'on.v and ^lue, each 1-75

(All with mane and tail on.)
C.-ilf skins. No. 1, p^'r lb 09
G.ilf skins, .No. 2, per lb 074
Deacons, each 40
Dry bides 12
.Slunks, each 2t)

Wool pelts, each 10^50
«

D'liluth Ffour ?nd Feed.

Flour, family paieni, I>er

bbl. in carlot.s at mill*.$ 9.40
i"'lour. bakers", per bbl.... 9.1i
Flour. 1st clears, per bbl. 8.90
Flour, 2nd rU-ars, per bbl. 7.00
Pran, per ton 34.00
Short."!, per ton 35.00
Red doir, per ton 58.00
Iv.stoB mlx"d. per ton .... 38 O**

Ground oats, per ton .... 39.75
N<-». 1 ground f.^ed, pe" f"" 36.75
.\i>, 2 ground feed, p»r ton 36.50
.No. 3 grfiund feed, per ton 35 5rt

I'oarse com meal • • ^ZZ'l
<rracked coru 37 7»

STOCKS HAVE

SHARP BREAK

Short Selling and Further

Liquidation Cause

Severe Declines.
Now Yu."-;;, .N\>v. 17.—.\ssuiance3 of

loa(3ing bankinjc interests that the do-
mestic financial situation l.s fundamen-
tally sound and another brisk advance
In British exchange stimulated a mod-
erate dem.and far stocks at the opening
of tod.ays se.s6ion. Investpient rails

scored the mo.st substantial ^ains.
Northern Pacific rising^ 14 points and
Southern Paj:ific a l.arRe fraction. Mexi-
can Petroleur". Paldwir. Docomvtive,
G.-neral Electric, Crucible Steel and
American Sutrar compris.^ the other
firm to strorii; issues. Ftubber and cop-
per shares were a^ain inclined, how^'ver.
to r.fleit adverse eondilioiis in their
rcsp-ctive in.liist ries.
Early morrltiK' priins were canceled

when shori.s beRan a series of drive.-
against Grucible Steel, shippinj.; an-.i

various specialties. <'rucilile was at-
tacked on rumors of an inde;inite post-
jn.!i«*!;'ent of the lonp def.'rred stock
d!Vid.»rid .American International re-

, a. 'ted on the lo-ver prices rc;i.irted for
ship ch.irters, rubbers b.-.-arne heavy oi;

1 the reduced .\j\x dividend and Coca
I
Gola was ui'd'-r pre?.si;re of the s..rt

'that accomp:inied the recent siispej^-

I

sion of the dividend. l..»aders :im<.ng:

I

rails, industrials and oils f.*ll back 1 to
•2 points hut rallied variably bef.ire
noon. Call money opened at *< per cent
aii'l excharij-T.' tu Londiin advanced.

I'rK-es broke sharply .at inidd.tv, fur-
ther liqui'iaiiun anii short s.-lliriK' ef-

fecting sevt re deilines in sp«x"ial
.•-tocks. The break soon embraced in-

dustiiials and r:i.il.s, some of u!ii(.li fell

under recent low re.ord*.
The 6 per .ant late f.>r call louns

f.aiied to check the market's rev»r.-al,

the general list failing to iiwer l.'veis

later. There were n « apiJrei. lable lai-

iies at the weak close.
I>ib.Ttv liond.s: 54«. $92.:><?: first is,

$ii).2U, second 4b, $bi.-4; first 4 4 s.

.TS7 70; secoTid 4's.s, $S5.90: third 4-*ii.

$SS.50; fourth 4 ',4s, ?S6.34; Victory 3 -^s.

$95.96; Victory 4^4-''. $96.00.

NEW YORKSTOCKS.
R.-ported hy i'iin!- \fr::.'rT & Co.

Strategy

in Investing
Putting a tlK>ii5and dollars to work rcr a long;

term of years to earn 7% to 8^- mcj-^, rot rr.e-e'v

that the income will purchase $"0 to 5^0 worth o{

gotxis e.ich year for the hfe of the mve&tmcnt, but

$70 to $125 worth, as commoJirv pru-cs g.t bark

to normaL

There is perhaps no stronger arroiment T.>r in-

vestLna; in long-term tx)nds now. Especially srrarc-pic,

therefore, IS t.he action ot exchani^ing shortly matur-
ing bonds for sound, long-term issues.

Our pamphlet, "Prices and X'.ilues," analyses

the strategy ot bond exchano;es fr(.^m the standpK>int

of intrinsic values and the ettects o{ conditions on
prices. It points out many specific issues still lew

in price and yives comparisons helpfvil in pa^-sin^

judgment.

A copy will be sent free on request and without
obligation. A representative will call to discuss

the general market conditions with you, if vou
desire it, or you may accomplish satisfactory results

by calling at our office

A. B. Leach & Co., Inc.
butstment Sccunaes

Chicago
Philadelphia
St. Louis
Postuii

Xew y.irk

W ;i WM'ikce
Cinciiinali

St. Paul

Bahiinore
Cleveland
Detroit
Minneapoli"

321 Providence Buil.iir.g. Duluth.

Telephone Melrose 7

STOCKS— I
Hitfta. I

bow. I

Am. i;.-'f>t Sugar,
|

|....
American «.'aii I 26 t 24
Am. O.r & K':;ndry. .11254 121
Am. l.ln;^etd Oil

|

Am. Steel Foundry...! ;iOi,| 28'
Am. Interra'l i'orp.,.l 52 I

Americari f.oeomot i ve .
' S6

j

American .Smi'li>. r.<» ..I 50 '41

American SuK-i-r ! 98 4!
Am. T. 1. & T.l i iH»4
Am. \V'o.)len t til'ii

Anaco.ida ' 41%'
At. bison. T. & .S F. • . >i:>'i'

I'.aldwin Loco 1014
I'.altirnore &; Ohio..., 404'
Ib-thb hem Steel, "B" C04l
H. H. T 12'i'
Ttiitt. & .''upcrior. . . . 12
Califf.rr.ia I'et'm .... 20 n
<';tnadian Pacific . . . . il 18 4:H5 4
Ch.andb'r Motors 75 'i^
Oentra! r....'irher ! 28
Ci:iltj Copp. : ' 12'\

'

Ohino Copper -1 4
C. & N. W

I

78",
Colo, Fuel & Iron ....t "JTS
Ohesap'-ak.- & Ohio...' fi.? 1

Crucibl." Steel U'ti
I

Cuba Cane Sutfar 27'«'
Cuba American Su^ar.l 32 '41

•1 8 ',-2

81
4 7 •'4

96 4
9;*\
6."'. ',-

40
S2',
953^
3s'^
56H
12
11
19 \

F^-ift

(ienenil Klectric
Cen.-ral Motors .

Creene-Cananea
Creat Northern,
';r<:it Northern <»re...
Jntcrst.Tte ^'allah.in ..

In tern.at ioniil I'.iper .

I n s p i r.a I
! o n

IC.'lly-Hprineli.ld
K.-r»n^cott *'f>pper ...
Keystone Tire
l>.a(d<.T".van r.a Steel . . . .

\rarine, coinmon
Marine, pf.l
>fexican F'et rol.-um . . .

.\| i.a mi < V.pper . .

.Middle States Oil

.\ridvale St.-el
-Mo. Pacili.', corn
Nev.ad.a Cor.soltdated .

.

N.-w V irk Central....
.V.^w H i\ • n
.Norlh.rii i'acific
Pan-.\m. Petroleum...
I'ennsyl-. ania R. R....
Pere Mar<(U.-tte
l'i< ree Arrow
Pier, e Oil
I'tillman . .

iunta .\leijie ,'^ii;jar ..

I'lir." Ojl
l;.a> Ooiisoj idaf e.l ....
1 ;.*adini,'

Uermhli.' Iron ^ .Steel
Itoek Is bind, com
Sears- Itoebuck
St. I'aul, com

do I'fd ....
onsoi ;dat ed .

IM' ifte. . . . .

Ha: ! wa\ , . ,

5ou' h w-'-st^-rn

73 '*

37'x«

12<i
20^;
77'*
30
fil

26'.;

30
15

r 59~
, 24 -4

1121 '-

60
28 4
494
82ii
4 7 4
97
9 '.• %
64-8
411 »^

»2 4
97
3S',:

5 7

12
II

20
lit;

75 '4

37 4M\
20 4
77 4
30
Gl'l

I 16'
11194;il8'i
I 1441
I I

pfd..! 83 4

13 4
784

34 4'
4HS.I
19 4!
10

I

56
14 7i

«i-'4

IT

1 ::
' H

34 4
L'4

10
78
27
89 ^i

77 4
41'4
22"^
23 4

7 4
52
3 '» -
a8\
19 4
9-4

52 4
14
51 '•

.t9

I 6 •'..

12 4
:u 1 -.

9 4
75 '-2

26
85
75'i
40 4
21
22

ini4
1

.) «

31
le'i
118%
13 4
235^
79 4
314
7 4

53 4
34
3S-ii
19',
'J'%

52',
14
.^2 4
1004
16%
12^i

105'.'- 103

34 \

>'
,674

.12 \ >

107

34
1 1

^4
4

29
lo<i

37 I

^<inc-],air <'

Sout h».rn
.Sov; t hern
St 1^ &
.-^t I.. & .--'an Fr.'inci.sco
St u«i.'t..ak.-r

Tex. I..* O./

Texa.<» P.icifir
Tabocco I'loducts ...
Cnit. «1 It.-fail .Stores.
V .S. Fo.-.d Products.
Inion Pacific
I', i^. Rubber
II. S. St'M'i, com
ft. S. Steel, pfd. .

Ctah Copper ....
Vanadium Steel
W'hoiise Electric
Whit.- Motors . . .

Willys -Overland
Waba.sh
do A

0'^
2t>'-.

112'^
26'.,
2''

27 4
I

4X '-H

I
4 8'*

I 22 4'
I 56 1

I 614'
' 32 4
122
61^-.

I 83

3t
50
25

1 H \
2 4 '4

28 '"

2 1 N
4 5 a
464
21
53^
51
29''4

k' 594
80 7*

[10^4 1«5 4

2 2 '*.

!«4

- 'I 'n

X".4
75 4
41
21
224
12

P'lJ'-a
r,'2

34
1! 4
8.; -4
*55 4
UO

loO 1^

35'^
52 '-i

25 4
10'<

2 t \
IX '.,

24 4
16 4
47
21 '4

574
;m

1 PC i

594
814
100 'u

•

52 494 494 '

494! 454 464
42-^1 414 41 Ti

41% 40 40
74 T% 74
»4 9 9

26 41 24% 244

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS
nwinR- to wire trouble, the closings

quotations of the iioston .stock ex-
change were not received today. ,

Another ('HmIm for Portuenl.
Lisbon, .Nov 10 Pr.^ d. ::\ .\lnieida

ha.s d<»f'lin«»d to acc»»pi the resignation
\
of the cabinet of .Antonio Grantjo, who I

resiaried yf-st^'rd.ay a.ff<»r a def,-at in
]

p.»rliam»-nt. Meanwhile another crisis)
seems inevitable.

>f3r»t»rttf <'«wivM-t Knf-apew.
.M.krqu !"- .M.- ;! . N...V. 17 <>!;.' hun-

«lred do.:.>r.^ r."«Mrd is <.*:'.r.-<l for the
arrest and .!> •••ntion of Paytn .nd Kay,
a convict wh<j .scaped lat.^ .Monday aft-
ernoon from th'- Pjrrber •, a.rd of the
Marquette bcinch pri.-on. Hf hod b«^<»n

wortcinr in the prison sawmill and be-
fore his tran-fer to th.- sawmill ha'l
wiirk.-d on the pri«*on farm. Ray was
aent t.7 prison frr.tn Klint. 'lenesec coun-
ty, on Not. 8, 1918, for larceny of ,an au-
ti>mobile for from two and one-half to
five years.

Hoy llBiiter Kill** Fonr Brarn.
M.ir:iMHi-, \\'is.. Nov. 17 -A;t:»viL t'.jr-

ney, 20. of White Rapids, shot four
b«»ar8 yesterday. Whil.- out huntlne h.^

diecovered a cub iti what proved to b.-

a winter der. Ife shot the cub and
bi-r.ttg-ht the mother eharKiiifr down
up<^in him. Anoth.-r shot finbshed her.
Forney then dispatched th.' two r.-^main-
ing' cubs. Fafher Ilrni'i escaped liy

nisrht.

.t l>end.
1, '

'. .ire.

Kour *» h
White c;a-..- ' il, ' :.ire, Ireland,

.Nov. 17.- Four of six men arr»'.«ted last
e\'enine under the re.storation act were
ehot dead thi." mornintr while trying' to
esrap". from th. ir fscort, accr.rdint?' to
an official 1. ••_ >

Mexican (nittiired.
Wichita Fall.--. Tei... .\ ,v. 17.—J.je

Torreas, Mex'can. u-.Triti^.i ..rv a rh.arpre

of killinR- .\rihie Martin, v.us captur. J
fiv miU^ soulU »•! here shortly aft.r
10 o'clock last niiht He la btinR^
ru.shed to Fort Wo th to pi-\.iit ni'.b

\ ittlence.

MITCHELL DAY

IN KIWANIA

Giving Editor Farewell

Party Proves Quite a

Lovcfeast.

"This isn't a swan .song or a roost "t^s

crow. I am t.ot violiue to sav sroodby or

hello, but I do want to say that wh.ii

I l.-ave Dulutli. I .-hall take with me the

re.aliz.it ion th:it there are m.tny who
liav.' pivcn me their respe<:!t and love

and that I have found I h.ave a Rreater
love for you an<l th..' p.-ople of the city

than I have bef.iro realized," declared
C. S. Mitchell, who will leave for W:\sh-
ineton, I). C. next week, to members of
the iMiIuth K;waiiis .lub todav no )n

Jlr. Mit.hell w.as the truest of honor at
the mefttintr of the club.

Mr. Mitchell p.aid .a hiph 'rihufe to
Duluth and its citiicns. aroi expressed
the hope th.at he would e\entually re-
turn to this city. Wa.shinKton is no
place for ,a nian. he said. "It's 'no
man's hand,' " h.; d.clared and h<- liopeil

it would -iot be l.<nt; hifon- lo- could
see his wa.v to 1 oni.^ ba< k <i.nd make his
hcin.- hereat'ain, "iMiluih has a visi-.n

anil it i^ one of tli*> mo«t proji re?»5i v.-

of . ifies," he p.aid '7t can see wh;it is

in th.- f'lture. Ir; HO oih'-' 'it', i-^ tio'r.'

a higher >,-rade .»f cUlrei, hip than Is to

b*' four.d in Piluth."
Mr. Mitch. -11 w,as introd-iced bv

Ju.li,'e F.'sl. r, who hiimoroufl.v touch, d

som»' of the ( bara. i.-ri.-ties tif the
honor puest. He d.elar..! everv.,tie

who kii.w hitn had a re.al affection
for him. ".\11 who ki.'W <'i,arlie S<j-

ctally bc.e bin- •• h.- -^.lol

Superior >1:iir« Trihiite.
Clounh ilat.s, r> pi .-s.-rit int: the Su-

perior T. l.'Kram, paid a hltrh tribute
to Mr, .Mitch. 11 and told some humor-
on^ aiMH'.lotes of his ai'quai ntance
A-ith b:ni. He derl.Tred it was hik'h

tini'- th- p. '>|.I" w. re showin^c .«ome
api'Vi '-hat i. -n of new-'tia j).-r m.-n ;i!m(

that hf wa« jrratified to .-ee such an
evi.ieiitly intelligent Katbetmc doim
hoii.>r to ;i n 11 r. '.u that i.rof.-ssi.in H.
hrid hofi.-s thai ui f imat .-I y h.' could sif

wli.r. <
'. S" w.'iH siftintr and he hon-

or- d in a Ilk. inai;;i<-r .S,ilary mat-
t.i.-il nothing' l>e«ide such honor, he
sa ill.

.Senator P. H M.'.arrv of Walker
also was a sru.-H' <.f th.- .lub. Intro
d I' e<i by fieorp.- H. P.'terson, he i^ave

a hrief talk on tlie p.issak'c of Anieiol-
ni' It N'.i 1 and wh.if it m.-atis to th-

Stat". He soumb-d .a w.irtiin« to the
people of Minnesota against the I'.ab-

coek plan getting info ih-- hands of
p.ditieians.
"There is only one thincr tliat can rot.

us of our victory." he said, "and thu'
is to firai? the work into politics. If w-
are not careful it will be 85 cents p<di-
tic; and 15 .'ents ro.ads 1 want to ura.
e^-ery one of you to keep your eye>.

or»en and forestall any such movem.nt
Let us have fl worth of roads for
every $1 sp.nt: then we can say t..

other states, 'f'ome to Minnesota where
We ha%e the finest system of roads ir:

the country without .a f^nf nf Ian.'
tax for them.' " He eomplimented th.

three largest cities in the state f.>r th.

larRe majorities they Kave to th.
amendmerrt.
Mm. fJe/irpe F?. Richards ' ri behalf of

Luifa Tetrazzini, presented to the Ki-
wanis club a framed autoj^^raphed p'l!

trait of the jrreat sin^'er. In inakititr
the presentat iofi. Mrs Richards .x
plained that Tetrazainl had hear''
through her manairer ..f the Kiwan;
club and ita activities and Its Interes-
in her api>earance in Huluth. and ir

appre-iation of the cordial invitatioi
to her to be its nuest, she waa pre
sentinp: this portrait.

"W. A. McConagle. introdu.-ed b>
Leonard Young-, .«:poke in beh.Tlf of th.
Red Cross roll call and urtred the sop
port of every member of the .-lub. Tlo
club vrded a protest atrainat the pas.-

ape of the proposed plumbers' or.P
nance as recommetided by the civ:,
coun.^il. "W. S. McCormick directed a'
tention to the revision of the by-law>
whifh would be submitted to the clu'
at its next meeting-.

LOUIS KRUEGE^R. SOUGHT
FOR TWO YEARS, CAUGHT
Chippewa Falls, Wis, .Nov, 17.—Lou:

Kruejrer. for two years soupht by Fel
eral authoritiea as a ilrafi .-xa.l'-r. wa.--

arre.«ted toda.^- The dJH'i-.eL .atlornev
Ln Eaii Claire was notilied aii.l it was
understood a forma# charge of draft
evasion woubl be preferred aKaiii»;
Krueper late tod.a.v.

Leslie and Frank Krue;jer, br .ther^
of the man arrested today, are servm;;
life sentences in the Wauiiun pris.jn loi
the slayingr of Harry .ftir^-'n, a mem' e:

of a posse that sought to .arrest the
Krueger brothers at their f.irm horn.
near Owen. Wis. Louia Krceger wa>-
not Involved in thi.t unuotiiiji. in

authorities say.

Oakkonk .\a>iKati«B CU
Oshko«h, Wi-, Vnv ]- Aith .ii^h r

offiei.al notification f>t tne cb-ssBir of

na\itiati'jU has been received, ail \ c.-^

sel3 making- their home port here hav«<i
stopped riinninK- on ac.-ount I'f iee Iti

the upi'er waters of the Fox and Wolf
ri\ er."-

NO RECORD SHOWING
THE DISBURSEMEi\iT OF

OVER $2,500,000,000
New York, Nov 17.—The Walsh con-

iri«-»Mon,aJ e.immittee, inv.-st ufatin^; the
Iniled Stales shipping' board, was told
at toilij's bearing that when Ali>n7.o
Twe.>dale was tnade treasurer of the
board and Knieiojeniy Fleet corporal loti
in .\ukriisf, 1919. no record existe.l lu
either office showing how |2,6C'O,00(i,0()o
exit.nded up to that time had been dl."-
bursed.
This testimony was Riven by Martin

I

T. Cillen. former executive a.^sistaiit
to .lohn Rarlon P.a.vne, -wheu lit v\aa
ehaninan of the b.>ard.

Cillen added that n.lther was there
any record of $240.('(»0.0<hi worth of

I
•^.eurif les beb.njflnp to th»* fleet cor-

' poration. TbeMi later wei-e fount! de-
'

I>.. sited with a Philadelphia trust cora-
1 I'-my, he s.aid.

RUSSIAN CHILDREN
HELD UP BY FIMf^S

R.-rlin, Nov. it, — v^io.v IJO of in. . .^

;

Russian children brousht from Vladi-
vostok by the .-\merican Red Cross and
landed at a Finnish port have been per-
mitted to enter Russia, accordinK to
Col. K, W, Rj'an, director of the R» d
Cross work in the f-!alti.' st.ates, whf»
jiass. .1 through H^-rlin en loute to I'ans
I .<iH\ The (hildren are b. iiik h«M in
I'lnland until propter par.ers ar« pre-
sejited showing that i»ar..iits or tither
responsible relatives will receive them.

Dnluthlan iil Ntj;iuine«»,
NVKaniif. M;. : .\ I,,. L. Wil-

ox, superintendent «»f th*' Kepublic Iron
& Ste.'l c.mpany's niiiKs at llurby.
^^'ls

, and i: W. U Rutcher of Hulutii,
chief ensi'.er for the f..nipany. are
.~peii.dlnK -I f. w 'itvs h. r--

i-i-:nalti1':s.
Bo.«ton Trjtri.Hcript : He was lookinRT

1 over the f.amily bills for the month,
j
while his wife y^l.tnced thr.jUKb the evc-

, ninp paper.
"(lh. .lohn." she said, "it tells here of

I vouit,' fellow who was fined $25 for
flirtinK "

"He rot off a blame sifrht cheaper
,
than I did," retorted her husband, his
e\.. still ou the bills.

Om Hundred

iDvestment Bargains

in Railroad Bonds

1

-ea!r.Ht honi

d bvIn a '•\r<nlnr

one of tije ^'

thorifies in t!ii« 10,'j: rv. * h . h

wr h.ive just had printed, the
Ixjnd Situation .s not only
thorouptiiy covrr-d, hut tiicre

1.1 a iist of one j.i;n<iretl bar-
gain-j in hitrh ^adr railroad
iHjiiUs yieldiiijf as btgh u.s

Ten Per Cent
.A'nonjr *.* n tis- ^"-^ n>.-t--.

UI 'isu.u invcstrneni. opportuiii-
tic>, axifl inaiimich as under-
lyitip f.actfir.s are now favor-
able to risinir bond prices, a

selection of \..i s*: Iximi* would
unque2iti<»uabl) rekuit in tnar
Irrt* niarlft }irofi'<;, in addition
to an attractive in^'wne return.

Tlie circular will |»e sent
witliout ol'titration, tojre'hT
m-jtli .1 b.wm.r' des<^ihiii£r »

ronvrr i<'T-.* -oeM.Mft of pur^ ha.v
ijn|r the br.nds

Ask for DlI-55

E. M. Fuller & Co.
Maokbar* atO—I'lixWyd Sleet Kxct.«Bc« a' K T

SO Broad St., N«w Y*rk.

ilkrtct P'lwmtt •* •!

WARNING!
Hftitrr- hii>iBa Bt.M-kB or ••-nd.iii:

mnnrj nnd e.-u n 1 im « o «li«h'M..»'

nii4 I rrea|»r>ni«ll>lf brohirrK. rrJkd oD'
«*e*kly pa|M-r. V% rite tmr mmaamt* t vp}

NEYf YORK CURB
11 Brttadwar >m \ «*ra

1

--»

I
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rWEST DULUTH
.•"pencrr !*hariui»«- y,
l>. A. Itaraca. ;u> I <

HIHVI.n KK\\( H OFKK r.Si
40:;: <>ntral Avi-nue. . . . A d vr rt t<iinx and Siibi
r!;tral \\riiu«' I)li

icrlpt ioDK
t ribut Ion

Thf li()<i_\ \va,s t.iki II to I'.«-ll Hrolhors'
'Hill, rtaliin^; ruoin.s, ftoni whoro thf
full, r.i! will \„- h. 1(1 tomorrow ufler-

' •'< t - "< lo.'k. I'.uiUtl will be in
('iHota o-TTXi'lvry llfv. Carl St-lszcr-
t»'ii, nastor of |',.-th. 1 Sv\ t-dish L.utheran

inp aft.-r a Ffiort
TJie funeral wiJl
interment, will bt-

illness at lit r h(jme.
bo h'-ld tomorrow;
at Calvary.

hui-ch. uiU off;. laie.

ViCTi K OF BAWDIT.

on WayM:S. Jut:;: D. Gtrartl Held Up

to Duluth.

John n. Gi^rard, 24 North Fifty-
vii'tim of

Mrs
thirtl avonuf
a highway

Hthools was put In opcnition yt-stt-r-
i day. Ktjpairs on this boiler has kept

it out of commission until yesterday,
fiy plai-ing- the third boiler in rommis-
sion it is not nfcessary to maintain
the pressure of heretofore and re.sult«

in an evener heat.

af tfrnof)n.
the W.-st
said that
liith from
her and ord«-.red
jiorketliook. She

w«>st, was the
robbery late yesterday

ai-eordintc to her story to
l^uluth polin-. Mrs. (Jerard
she was walkings into Du-
l"ro<-for when a m.in stopped

her to hand over her
said that the robber

took the pockethook and jerked it out
of her hands and disappeared.
The rfddierj oeeurred on the Duluth-

Troitor road at a point about half
way betwevn the two towns about A

p. m. yesterday. Mrs. Oerard was
unable to Rive any description of
her assailant. The pockethook con-
tained %'.','.

Third Boiler if? Usf

The third boiler of a battery
used in be-uintr 'h-' Klv rtnd

of three
nfeld

DIES FROM INJURIES BY
FALLING IN ORE POCKET
(rust Hkholm, atjed 57. an employe

of the l>uluth. Missabe & Northern ore
docks, who was injured Monday by
falling into an ore pf)«;ket. die<l yes-
terday afternoon at the Missabe hos-
pital at I'roctor. The accident hai.-
pened while Mr. Kkholm was puni'h-
infc ore on top of one of the cars and
f' 11 through, landing in the pocket pit.
A lartre (luantity of ore fell on him.
crushing him badly. He was ])icked
up unconstrious and hurried to the hos-
I>ital at Proctor.

Mr. Kkholm had been a r«^sldent of
West I'uluth for thirty-two years. He
was sintrle an<l made his home at 251.''

Wfst First street. He leaves one
brother, Frank Kkholm of this city.

ASK SANTA CLAUS

FOR ARTIFICIAL LEG

Boy of 6 Years Tells Troubles in

Letter: Asks But a

Few Things.

at 7 p. m. Sunday
the arr.'inpenv lit .'

to be put on Alon

Downward Revision

of Coluiiibia Shoe Prices

New l''all .shoes at ne.xt

Spriiiij'.s ])riccs.

* •

Look for lower prices

now. but do not overlook
his^h quality.

« *

The (|uality of our shoes
makes them lowest in

price per month or sea-
son of wear at any price.

And every pair is fully

g-uaranteed l)y the makers
as well as bv us.

Now we'll

excellent
ST JOK S at

we sold them
were not

than a small
profit. Tirown
calf and kid.

Nature toe.

sell \()u the

I r , \ N \ X
$16. When

at $20 wc
making- more

le^'-itimate

and black

Kntrlish or

I h<- determination .shown in th. <.;nti'.

humor of the fidlowinp letter ni.->kc~
the writer appear to he one that will
make good if given the opportunity
and an unusually worthy object of anv
charity. Jiere is a little fellow. 6 yearV;
old. who. although he lost a leg last
September and has been in bed ever
since, has not forgotten how to smll©
if someone will give him half a chance
and this half a chance is in giving
him the train, jack-in-the-box and ti»e
artificial leg. This letter i.s one of the
many Santa ("lau.s letters which is
reaching The Herald every day and,
alons with others, has been turned
over to the Associated Charities, at thr-
courthouse.

Th.' letter reads: "Dear Santy—

1

suppo.se you come around this year too.
Please let me have some little story-
Nook, jack-inrthe-box and a little
train. A train which I can practice
jumping on. If you know my record
for this year. l lost my rigrht leg by
a Canadian Northern railway, the 18th
of September. Still laid up. J:xpect
to be all right by Xmas. An artificial
le>f will come in handy. Am 6 years
old and in first grade in school. Yours
truly.

"RACJ.NOR HOLM '

ODD FELLOWS WILL
CONFER DEGREES ON CLASS

^^. St I'uiuth i.-dye, .\(). i«s. 1. <:>.

' >. 1". will confer the initiatory degree
on ;i (!;(-'; s f.f caiuiulalc-s for the Steel
<'eiit> r Inline of Morgan I'ark at a
meetiiiK <»f tlie Mor^saii i'ark lod^rc at
tile cliitd:ou.««- in Morg^'i I'ark Mon-
day niu'lit, <'harles H. M!ithew.«, cap-
tain of the (I'Kree team, has issiieci a
.all for 111. nu-inbers of th.' \\\st lui-
!nth d.gree staff t<^ meet at the Weh,t
Duluth lodfjfe rooms
in ord. r \u .•ompl. ti

for t h.- (ie^ree work
'lav iiii;ht.

'Juesday iii>rht the W.-st Duluth staff
will confer the first «iej;:ree on a cla.<«
of candidates for th.^ West Duluth
1 iire at the West Duluth lodge hall
ihis same staff will grive a clas.^ ..f

candidates for Lodge No. 28 the thin!
decree at a meeting of the downtown
lodge Friday night.

Card Party for Lodge.
Following a >]m:'.' business meeting,

the M. B. A. io.i^;. No. 860. will enter-
tain at a card p.trtv .it Cillev's hall.
West Duluth. toiimht for the members
and their friends. Those on the com-
mittee for lonight'.s party are Mrs.
M. .T. OHrien. .Mrs. J. Bedo, Mrs. C.
•Mason and .Mrs }' Quesnell.

was OTIC of "at l.ast three persons'"
namc'i.
Martin Littleton, counsel for llobert

P. Hrindtll. president of the building
trad'.s eouncil, said that he had been
notifi.ii to iirodnce his client at th.
eriniiiial courts building this afternoon
an.l that Brind'U would appear as di-
r»ct ed.

It;di<i.d for aitemptert extortion,
Hiind.ll was arraigned b-foi e Judge
Miili|u. .-n in tli.- s.-neral sessions court i

atui in Id in JUhijujo bail. 1

his office .a.s proi)ate judg. of lioseau
county. The resignation was accepted
by f.ovcrnor J. A. A. l'.urn<iuist. liogei
J. Bell of Roseau was api)ointed as
probata; judge to suc.;eed Mr. Holm.

Have Your Rugs Washed

Sanitary

and Made

Regular
lothing <

Leather Vests $9.75.
Bergs te in

the Hamilton-Beach wav. No need to
remove them from the floor. Call Calu-
met 1000 for appointment. <;ran(iuist
Electric Co., 410 Central ave.—Adver-
tisement.

---•
Zenith Made Mackinaw $9.50.
A regular |15 coat. Bergstein

Clothing Co, We.vf Duluth

Alumnae of D.C.H.S.
.-\t1rntioii'.

MASS 5ii:F:Ti\<i \\Ki)M;snv^
S p. ni.

n. « . II. s. ,\ssi:mhi.^ h \i,r

For purpoMe of forming \lunin.ie
\fh!ofie \NM«>oi«tion. He Iherel

BOY RIVERITE DROWNS.
|

Too Much Dandelion Wine Blamed

for Cass County Tragedy.
^

ra.= s Lake Mitm., N.)v. ! 7 - (Special
to The Herald ) -Louis Hasedy, a resi-

j

dent of th(> Hoy river c.untry, was
drowned in Boy river while attempting!
to cross the lake with two companions.
The men had b. . >: o\er on an island

|

nearby and, il - .-.nl, got a quanitity^
of dandelion wine whi.h proved too
strong for their m.iUal power and in-
stead of taking the safe road home
crossed the river in a. dangerous
place. His two companions were too

[

intoxicated to lend aid and the man
\

drowned. beiiig later taken out of
the rivor by village people. The body
\\<i-< hi'ought to Cass I.ak«.

Ti
$U'.5o
, "West

Ladies"

Ladle

Aid to Meet.

value.
Duluth.

Aid

LARGE PERCENTAGE ON
DENFELD HONOR ROLL

combination last.

$I5--n(iW $12.

Were

Men's dark brown and
Idack calf and kid Shoes,

EnjLrlish or blucher style

with lit^ht or heavy soles

for dress and service—all

at reduced prices.

shoes at $14.

shoes at $12.

shoes at $10.

shoes at $8.

Dr. rki-:d CUSIIIOX
Shoes, innersoles, made
over the footform and

$17.50

$15.00

$12.50

$10.00

All our WOMEN'S
SHOES also at revised
prices. Hanan's down to

$14, $16 and $20. Colum-
bia specials down to $10,
$12 and $14.

Tirowinfj Girls' Shoes
at $5.20 and $5.60.

Women's three-buckle
and button Overshoes at

$4.50. $5 and $6.

# •

Complete lines of Men's
and Women's Rubbers
and Overshoes.

Duluth,

Minn.
At Third
Ave. West

Cashmere Hose Special at 65c.

TUESDAY. NOV. 16

ELECTRIC O*

DELAY :j and interruptions
An accident at Arthur avenue dclaycri a northbound Du-

luth-Stiporic.r lar !(> niiniitos from 11:32 a. ni.

A truck stalled on the track on Lake avenue delayed West
Duluth and .Aerial hridKC cars I'J minutes from 1:55 p. m.

A truck stalled on the track at Thirty-sixth avenue east de-
layed an eastlioiiiid i.c.^tcr J'ark car 10 minutes from 2A)t) p. m.

An accident at Twenty-third avenue east delayed a west-
bound Kast l'\)urth and Fifty-seventh avenue west car 12 min-
utes frotn .^.10 p. m.

A disabled car at Fifty-seventh avemu west delayed service
20 minutes from 7:50 p. m. on West Third street.

A train at the Eighth street railroad crossing delavtd Du-
Itith-Superior cars 10 niimites from 12:28 p. m. and 10 mintites
from 5:1^^ p. m.

Open draw at the Interstate bndge delayed Duluth-Superior
cars 10 minutes from 1:0.? p. m., 12 minutes from 5:4« p. m. and
11 minutes from 9:4.3 p. m.

ARTICLES FOUND ON CARS
4

2

1

pr. gloves

single gloves

pkg. shoes

1 purse 1 pkg. hosiery
1 pkj<. overalls

1
1 suitcase g"p
1 brooch 1 pkg. stationery

SSaCE FOR THE GOOSE IS SfliSCE FOR THE GANDER
iti

>n

i

. . . ::i Park, Wucila-d or West Duiuth passcnKcrs w
feel that East end or West end patrons sliould not ride
through cars during the evening rush hours, wr rr.ake t!ie fol-
lowing suggestion:

To avoid riding in the Lestet Fuk. Woodland ami We^t
Duluth cars at the time when they are nh^.t crowded, Ix-.tni ar^.

East end or West end car. Ask for a ' Continuation Transfer
'

when you pay your fare and ride in comfort to Twenty-fourth
avenue east or Thirty-second avenue west. Then continue your
ride on the f^rst Lester Park. Woodland or West Duluth car
and you will find that you can get home with least discomfort
and often find a seat all the way.

This special transfer privilege is allowed during the evcninc
rush.

' ^

GiV[!N PPOMPT
COUPTEOIJS

ATTENTION

'ill.- hoii.ii roil ifpnrt c>l l'<^nitlLl hi;;h
f^chool, ju.st issued, .show.s that I.') per

•t>t of the students of the Denfeld
nior hijfh school arc on the "A" honor

"11. Nineteen are on the "A" honor
"11 ;ind sixty-one on the "R" roll The
i>nor students .-ir.- th-- following:

".1" Honor KoU.
Senior rl:i.«is — .M.ibol ( >. Anderson,

Kdith .Shodi-en. l^ernicc Sande.
•Junior da.s.s—Mary l>ovie, Verner

C;ran(iul.st. five subjects. Dorothy Har-
per, five ."'Ubject.^. Ktoilie Holrii. five
subjects. Kuth Miller, Florence L,e

1
nianc.

^

Sxi-hutnore class—Marjoric Bi.shop
<;iadys Cameron, five subjects. Alic-
(arls<»n. five subjects, Hazel McGuire.
I^lvira .Shodeen.
Freshman clas.s—Jame.s Harne.'*. Mar
n ol.^on, Vern Kollin, Kdward VVie

I

land.
' A eighth Rrade—T..awrence Nilseii.

'*n" Honor Roll.
Senior cla.s.s— I'dn.i .And'TSon. fiv-

I
.subjects, Kobert Hratt. six subjects

I

lUnita Cook, Kdward Harris. KlvVvjoi!
I ha Fortune, Kthel l.,essard. five sub
I
jfcts. MarKuerite Nelson, five .subject.';

I Marie Mattson, Klin Nystrom. Thehna
I

.'^oharbilllf?. Joseph Schmauss. Karl
Schneider, Wallace Smith.

I

.funior class— liernice Blacktop, fivt
I subjects. Hazel Hurley, five subjects

I

Klsit' Hammer, Uaymond Hedi.'ian, fiv-
I
subjects, P'bba Johnson, five subjects
/Irene Johnson, five subjects, Marffaret
McTague. Alice M.inserKh. five sul»jects.
OeoTKc Mork. Marion Nilsen, five sub-
jects. IJernice »>lson, five subjects.
I'l-arl Kustad. five subjects, T>avon:i
Van Itoyan, five subjects, Harwuod
Watson. Catherine Willesen.

Stjphoniore class— T-ila Alex.ander.
five subjects. Helen Almstroni. five
subjects. I..innoa Anderson. Vernon An-
derson, five subjects, Krma Cochran,
Agnes DoukIji". five subjects, Kthel
Firickson. Myrtle Kri<kson, five sub-
jects, Ituth Finnelly, Agnes Griffin,
T\uth Monson, five subjects, Florence
fJray, Fred Mof>re, five subjects. Hen-
rietta Nelson, five subjects. Violet Ol-
son, Aina I'erssnn. six subjects. Shel-
diiTi Peterson. Klizabeth Tloberts. Olga
'i'angi-n, six subje<'ts. Horghild Teigeii.
Alphild Young. Charhjtte Zauft.
Freshman class— Uobert Krdahl, Har-

ry Holmlund.
A eijilith grade—Arnold Anderson

John Dix. Stewart Watson. Raymond
njorkbohm. Klviu Churchill, Herbert
I'almer.
B seventh grade—George Buell, Tver

Anderson, Arncy Johnson.

f St i'au!'.s I.uth. r-
an clfurcli. Twentieth avenue v.-.'.-^t and
Third street, will nuet at the church
parlors tomorrow at 2 p. m. The hos-
tesses are Mrs. H .^--hwartz an<i Mr.-^
c. M. Olafson. All members are urged
to be present at thiq inecting.

West Duluth Briefs.

\\at»'h rep.iiriri;,' llur.«f. West Duluth.
•Mr. niid Mi^. !•:. j;. liiait' r of Detroit.

Mi' h.. art- the guests of M r.< Hunter's
grandpar.nt.«. Mr. and Mr.- Aivin Sol-
mon. at Morgan I'ark.
The readies' Aid of Salem Mi.-^sion

ohurih will meet at the home of Mrs.
Simon Gilliuson, 1111 North Fifty-sev-
enth avenue west, tomorrow afternoon.
All the members of the S.aleni society
.'ire Invited to this horiic in the evening.

Postponed
17 i>sii:\u

iiov. M % I iti( i: VH
« OMI\<. .1 \ V I %u>
OF No\ i;>iiii:k I'l'.

A I A I.I;<-'IT1;K i ( ).\IM1TT1

CAN BORROW MONEY TO
PAY FOR ASHLAND WORK
Ashland. Wis.. .\ov. 17._,.'Special to

|

The Herald.)—The supreme court of!
WLsoonsin lias decided in the case of J.

'

.1. Miie.q, lo( ai taxpayer, against the
\

cit.\ of .\slilatHi, that a city may borrow
money for public improvements, instead I

of issuing bonds th»refore. 'ihis city
'•out larted with Rasmussen llio.a. of

|

'ireen liay to do a .1ob of paving,
i

amounting to nearly $;i5,000. No pro-
vision had been madp in the budget to '

pay the contractor, and there was not
i

.^uflicient money in the treasury to
|cover the expense. The city thvrifoie

borrowed some $43,000, issuing certifi-
|

cates of indebtednes.=;. Mr. Miles at-
tacked this method, claiming that the

j

only method under the circumstances
would have been to issue bonds. The
supreme court has decided in favor <>>i

the city.

CROOKSTOrreODY IS

TO HAVE ELECTIOW
Crook.sioii. Minn.. Nov. 1,.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The annual banquet
and business meeting of the Crookslon
A.ssociation of Public Affairs will be
hel(f at the association rooms this
evening. The main item of business
will be the election of seven new di-
rectors to fill the vacancies caused bv
the expiration of the terms of one"-
third of the twenty-one directors. Thenew board of directors is expected to
go into executive session immediately
after election to decide upon a presi-
dent.

In addition to a musical program
by local talent the principal address
will be made by George W. Dowrie of
.Minneapolis, dean of the L^niversity
i>f Minnesota's department cf busin.s.s.
.V review of the activities of the as.io-
iation <?urin.g the year will also be
made by President W. T. Carlisle

Kast Fifth street
Mr. and Mrs. (

Oneida street.
Mr. and Mrs. Krnest

East Fourth street.
Mr. an.l Mt< .I.)}ir> !=

Third sir-

arl Botten. 4914 East

Stolberg, 1524

I- . , r- "1 U "W" P s t

Deaths
Charles Harlan, age

seventh avev.ue west.
Elizabeth Kopponen,

rass. Minn.
Charles Gore Irvine.

Fourth avenue east.
Harvey H. Clow, age

Sixth street.
Mrs. Lucinda Yates, age

Sixth street.
Charles Edward Eanigan.

\Vt-si .Superior street.

jT'inrrnl ilcfitrf

NOTE— Funeral ncticrs n.ay tt tetephaned to THE DU-
LUTH HERALD ontil 8 o'clock an) eveninf. MeiroM
324, cr may bi sivtn to an> endertakcr with initrK-
tions 13 tonkartl to THE OULUTH HERALD. It rt-

c«tv:d by 11:30 a. ., they will be published the taat
bay,

LkHOL,M—The funeral of Gust Kk^
holm. 5", who died Nov. 16 at the
Proctor hospital, following injuries
sustained at the D. M. \- N. ore docks
Monday, will be held '1 hursday. Nov.
18. at 2 p. m.. from Bell Bros.' under-
taking rooms. P.urial will be in
Oneota cemetery. Rev. Carl Sels^zer-
ten will officiate.

DOl'GHTV— Funeral services for Heo
Clifford Doughty. 32. will be held
from Joseph Olson undertaking par-
lors. 2014 We.-t Superior st , Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will
be in Forest Hill cemeierj'.

Coasting
Accidents

II wr. \ii<K\i>> (X < I i{i<i:i).

Niirrow <'hi'.-t|>f>< n re reporteil «l.'iilv.

I':i r«Mi ( •«. |»le:i>i«- \f.-irii joiir «-liil(irrii

aii''i,"*i i<i:is(iiiK acro-ss si reel <ar
I racks.

The Duluth Street
Railway Company

STOWE SCHOOL PORTABLE

ADDITION READY FOR USE
The lwo-r>>om |)t»rtable addition to

the Stowe school in Morgan Park is

ready for occupancy, according to the
reiKjrt of the school board's grounds
and buildings committe at their meet-
ing yesterday afternoon. The two-room
prifable school near Fairmont Park,
known as the Norton school, has also
been rejuirted ready for use with the
exception of connecting up the plumb-
ing. This school will be for the use
«'f the smaller children of the district
letween Seventy-fifth and Eighty-
fifth avenues west ff»r the remainder
of the winter. The older children of
the district will attend the Fairmont
.•••( hf'ol.

The next regul.ir meeting of the
gr( iinds and buildings committee will
be held in the board of dire<'tors' room
of the sctiool board in the Glencoe
building.

Zenith Mackinaws $12.50.
Guaranteed all wool. $18 coat. Berg-

stein Clothing Co.. West Duluth.

Football Dance Friday.

The Denfeiii li;|.;fi .-^< iH^ol Atiiielic a.S-

sociation will give a football dance in
the Denfehl gymnasium next Friday
night. All the members of the stu-
dent body, faculty and alumni are in-
vited to attend this affair in honor of
the men of Denfeld's 1920 eleven.

Child Summoned.
Eillian Delink,, a^. ,1 '.*. il.iughter of

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank c,. Bchnke. 6:;8
\',.it;, i\...tr.,| -,\,.j,i]..

<i!.-(i this morn-

W'c arc ready for

prospective mar-
•'i.i^'^es \vith a "su-

', tTJ) Stork of

silvf-:rware
and

OTHER GIFTS

lor ihe Rride

Hridesmaids.
ai)«l

PRESIDENT REPLIES TO

MESSAGE FROM LEAGUE
Washington. Nov. 17.—President Wil-

son, in a message sent today to Paul
Hymans, president of the League of
.N'atiuns asseinbly at Genev.a, Switzer-
land, extended his personal greetings
to the assembly and expressed the
"hope and l>elief that their labors will
be of immense value to the whole civ-
ilized world."
The message was an acknowledg-

ment of one from President Hymans
conveying an expression of sympathy
voted President Wilson unanimously
VT>on the ojvening of the assembly of
the league last Monday. M. Hyman.*-
message said:
"The assembly of the League of Na-

tions by unanimous vote has instructed
me to send you its warmest greeting.-^

and to express its earnest wishes th.at

yi>u may speedilj' be lestored to com
i>lete health. The assembly recognize.-
that you have done perhaps more thai.
any other man to lay the foundation oi'

the league. It feels confident that the
present meetings will greatly advanc*-
tho.se principles of co-operation be-
tween all nations whi<h you have done
so much to promote."
The reply of President Wilson wa>

as follows:
"The greeting so graciously sent me

by the assembly of the League of Na-
tions through you has gratified nu
very deeply indeed. I am indeed prouci
to be considered to have played an>
part in promf)ting the concord of na-
tions with the establishment of such
an inst rutnetitality as the league t(<

wha.'^e incrcxsing usefulness and suc-
cess I look forward with perfect con-
fidence. Permit me to extend my per-
sonal greetings to the assembly, if

;

they will be gracious enough to receive '

them, ff>gether with an expression of
my hope and belief that their labors
will be of immense value to the whole
civilized World"

BANDITS SOUGHT BY
KOOCHICHING OFFICERS
Internal lonai l-'aii.-^. Minn., Nov. 1,.

(.s^pecial to The Herald.)—Sheriff Hugh
Van Ftten antf deputies are seeking
some bandits, who recently turned
tricks in this section, but it is feared
thf-y have (led across the line into the
wilds of Ontario. Two men wearing
masks and handling two ugly-looking
revolvers entered the hotel at Ranier.
linf'd Up the guests and forced them
to hand o\er quite a sum of money an<l
some jewelry. One victim is said to
have saved "j200 by secreting it ju.= t

before being searched. The bandits
fired a few shots into the air before
leaving the hotel tfien proceected to
hold up a gambling place, getting, it

is reported, several hundred dollars.
They also visited what proved to be
a blind I'if?. helping themselves to i

liquoi. It is also reported that three I

inen held ui> a restaurant man at
Flanders, first asking him for money
after telling a hard luck story, then as
he started to comply, grabbing his
whole roll, some ?200. Ray. a nearby
village, is also uaid to have been
visited by bandits, but how much they
;^')t is not known.

PLATTEVILLE. WIS.. GIRL

KILLED IN AUTO WRECK
Dubu(|ue, Iowa. Nov. 17.—When their

autotnobile was struck by a train late
yesterday at Sandy Hof)k, Wis. Miss
Gladys Genz was instantly killed, while
.Mrs. Warren J. Thompsoi;, Miss Roxey
<;euz at)d Warren J. Thompson sus-
tained serious injuries. Little hope is

held for the recovery of the latter. All
I eside in Plattsville, Wis.

SELECT EARLY

NELSEN JEWELRY CO.

Itl.'i <>ii(ral \\enue
W vHt Diiliilli

SECOND INDICTMENT IN

BUILDING TRUST CASE
II \'.\ : : ,\ s.-. ..;Mi ir.-

handt'd down today by
grand jury investigat-

s alleged building trust.

^ • w
ilictnient was
the afiditional
ing New York'
on evidence supplied by the joint leg-
islative committee inquiring into it.

The name or names of the person or
!>ersons indicted today were not made
r-ublic. although it wa^ stated that "the
(defendants may aM»e;ir in court thiS
afternoon."

' 'n the first Indictm.-nt handed down
in re than a week ago (leoige H.aikfr,
milliu.'iair. builder aiid real estate man,

NO CORPORATION TO
DELIVER RECOGNITION

Washington, Nov. 7.— No corporation,
no Kroup of corporations, and no group
of individuals is going to "deliver
Ameiican recognition to Mexico," it

was stated authoritatively today at th-
state department.

It was stated that as a preliminar;-
to recognition the American govein-
ment did not insist upon the abrotja-
tion of Article 27 of the Mexican con-
stitution provided the operation of the
article did not infringe upon the rights
of A.mericaiis in Mexico.

Officials added, however, that if the
ooeration of the laws enacted under
.\rticle 27 were confiscatory or retroac-
tive, the United States could not ac-
coid recognition. The I'nited St.Ues,
it was declared, is actuated soielv by
a desire to protect all valid interests
of Americans in Mexito.

KrMkliie. 'Winn., F'Ire.
Erskine, Minn., Nov. 17.—A business

irame structure used as a harness shoi>
vvas destroyed l)y fire here Mondav
afternoon, the entire tf>wn turnint; out
to fight the fire which for a time
threatened to reach dangerous propor-
tions. The loss was confined to the
liuilding.

Caio o! (Etjanbtf

WE WISH TO jilANK OUR RELA-
tives and marv fticnds, neighbors
and Royal fTrTghbors of America,
camp. No. f.L'7 Old Settlers' associa-
tion. S. U. of N. A.. No. 1'8. Trinity
lodge. No. 282, A. F. & A. M . also the
Soo I..ine employes Of iHiluth and
Superior for their kind sympathy and
beautiful Moral ofTerines during the
illness and sad bereavemein of out
dearly belo\ ed mother.

THE ELLIOTT FAMILY,
!»0 4 Garti.ld ave.

one 3Jn iHtmonara

WESTERN WISCONSIN
BOOZE CASES PROBED

• 'ul grantl
.I'l'ior traffic
f Wisconsin.

t ne disposition
investigation.

W !s.. N'.v. JT — '111,, i--, u-
jury which is investigating

Attorney A. C.
dictments will
Land is returns
in Di cember.

in the western district
is proceeding slowly with

of 100 cases cited for
United States District

5TYLE

Wolff said today no in-
be returned until Judge
to try cases here early

Ifolm KpKi;;ns Jndgeship.
St. T'.-iul, .M;n!i . .\.,v. IT -MiLe Holm,

who was ( lected secretary of state in
the November election, todav rHsitrned

"Sick and

Tired" of

Home

Hunting.?

.\re you one of tlie many
who liave searched the citv

through—not once, but a

dozen times—without suc-

cess—or ''following up" of-

ferings in the daily papers

only to find that "it was
taken just ten minutes ago,"

or that the rent asked was
not in keeping with your in-

come?

W>UT.\"I:Y—In sad but loving mem-
ory of unr dear daughter and sister.
P'sther Elizabeth, who died one yeai
ago today, Nov. ih. W''

>ad and lonely are our ! "\ ly
For you have passed ...'.,>.

\ precious one from us h;is gone.
A vcice we loved is stilled.

A place is vacant which never can be
filled.

We think of you in silence.
We can not hvl]^ but weeji. *
Dear Esther, as y<iu sleeji.

God has called you to eternal rest
For He nor.s l.e.-t.

Sadly mi.ssed by your parents, sisters
i;d broth'rs.
MR. AND .MR.S. F. J. ANI '-';-'• v
MRS. L H. c.AlTHJER.
MRS. .1. i: M. GRK':- •'•

C. J. ANl'EliSO.N.
c E. a.M'F: !:.-•< tv.

A. G. andi;k.'~:< -n.

iHonumenti

Petersora QramiJiteCo.A. M,
230 Kast Superior Street,
the largLSt stock of high-gra.!«Have

nK-numents .and mark'-rs

Oreenie=Oriig:noini V^j 'I '--^ L k.

CO., 18 10 W
See our huge

nients ,-iii(l iiiurk.

Sl'I'KRlOR ST
s^oiliiient of m
s !i : red-:--".i p:

High Top Boots
$9.00 and up

If it Is in style you will find it at

Mendelson & Nides
:!.t:: \\

I

* <>rn«'r

•<«l - tiiM' rior
NeXl to l;f)\(i

1th A\e. \K. and

•«i f

SutMl ill I S(.

"HI/1,U TO i:.VA.M,\.. HS.\I. ArCOl.Ni-. -

state of Minnesota,

, „ County of St. Uiiiis— ss
In Probate Court. In the Matter of the Kstate of Ed- I

I

ward A. Utile, Derwiefit.

;_

The Petition of Amanda M. Little and Isaiah F
Sears a."! representathe of the above named dceedent to-
Kether with their final areount cf the aiiministnition of

j

<i\(i e.natp, having t)een fi!H in tbl. rourt. rt-prc^'-nting
imong other things, that they h.ive fully adminlstTcd
;iiil estate, and praying that said final account -it nld

I

idminLstration be examln-d. adjust.-d and allowi-d by the *

Court, and that the C'mrt make and c.ucr its final de- '

cree of distribution of thf resldu.- of the <slati' of said ,

decedent to the persons entitled thereto, and for the dis-
|

charge of the repr.-s-ntativcb and the .sureties on their
;

bond. It is ordered. That said petition be heard, und
said final account examined, adjuvt'd, and if rrirrect, al-
lowed by the Court, af the Probate Court rootns, in the
Court House, in the City of bululh. In said County, on
Monday, the 13;h day of Pe'vmt)er. 192i\ at 10 o'clcck
.\. M.. and all persons interested in said hearing and in
said matter arc hereby cited and retiuired at said time
and place to sIjcw cause, if any there Ix". why s.ii I r^e-
litinn should not be granted. Ordered further. That this
nrder be serred by publication In The Duluth Herald ac-
cording to law.

bated at Duhitb, Minn.. Noremlier Ifiih. ]f»2<l.

By tiie Court, CI.ARK.NCK H. WKBSTCR,
.ludge of I'r<jbate of Itasca County.

Acting Judge of Probate of St. Louis Co., Minn.

<;. B. GIKKORD,
Clerk of Ppjbate.

(.Seal Probate Court, St. Lwls Co. Mimi )
i:. p. Tinv.NK, Attorney,

412-414 First Nat. Bank BKlg.. Duluth. Minn.
I' " N-'v 17, :.'^- I'," ' '••>.

'^SYMPATHY"
LN GREAT BIOREAVEMENT TRUL"V
EXPRESSED BY AN OFFERING Of

FLOWERS FROM
DULUTM FLORAL CO.

REPUTATION FIX)RISTS.

i^ester IP,a.r,k Qreenlhioiuige
.ro\\ei- (if blounjjng jiiatiis in season,
i>alms anil fern.s. ll:it spra\s, fun<-rai
d<'sJL:i!s. tjO.'?ft !•: Sup «t Lak<"side 7T.

^
SPEC I ALA NNqUN C EM E NTS _^

.\i:\N ;.,V \Vi-.;i>b, oont tiuy your furni-
ture, stov.'s. carpets, etc.. until you
liave seeii Bloom & Co.'s stock. Will
save you from .'50 to 40 per cent un
your outfit. i:a-'i5-27 \7. 1st st.

F"'K H 1 Ki;— .'i-passeiii^er loiiritiK
with or without a dri\er; can be
for light di'l 1 vi-ries, very reasoii
Call Mel. 1711.

<ai .

USeil
abl.j.

IF THESE FACTS ARK
TYPICAL OF YOUR
CASE. ASK YOURSELF
THE QUESTION:

Haven't I Overlooked

Something

—haven't I overlooked the

REALLY BEST way—the
way which enables me to be

the Searched rather than

the Searcher?

Haven't I Neglected

to Place a

WANT AD
IN THE HERALD'S
Wanted to Rent Coiumns

—then Phone Your Ad This

Evening Any Time Up to

8 o'clock.

MELROSE 324

Have your broken storm windows fixed
iiojv. <jlass replaced either at your
house or at our shop. Lowry-Smith <^'o^
22 E. Michigan si

WEDDING ANN- Mi^NTS— Rn-
giaved or printed, i i>ii.s.;i.!j ted Stamp
.^ fr ill ting ("o.. 14 4th ave w
g I 'AIJITY E.\<TlT.\\ E I

jewelry and isory en^ :

gijsson lilk.

imiuth Floral <*o.. wholesale, retail, cut
f I'lw ers. funeral designs. 121 W. Sup si.

I'ainting, paper-lian>:ing, (iitirior. dec-
orating. Try our estitnates. Lin 54S-J.

GARDEN DRE.SSINO; prompt deliver-
ies. I>uluth Ice & FuelCo^

Ft R.NITURE is priced low at Joe Pop-
kir.'s 102 W 1st st

LOST AND FOUND

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 25 AND 2e

FROM THE RECORDS

BUILDING PERMITS

WILL TH1-: ri.R.^<i.\ who T...k pri-
4-hijckle overshoes by •

.Spalding dressing ro(.im '!

kindly return them and rtoeivt liieir
own. 321 E. .Superior st.

RLAck PURSE iost MonrtaT aft'errif.on
between 'Iliiss HJock and Stack's, con-
taining $^.65 ;ind L Daughters of Nor-
way tickets. Return to 5S:iO Taeony
^t. Reward.
liATi PLV lost, set with cameo sur-
rounded Iiy pearls. Tuesday, on street
car or downt<jwn distri<"l or Lyric.
Call Mel. 3457 or 2311 W. 4th St. Re-
ward.

I 'OCK E"!'!Jo7>K~ 1 o: t by schoolboy
day. containing ?10. Leave at
lund Drug store or call Jiem.
1231 E. 9th St.

^

Mon-
Eck-
647.

The board of education, ir.iO
London road, alter basement
of Salter school $

W. O. "Webber. 325 North Forty-
eighth avenue west, frame
garage

1,400

black fur, Sunday
W. 6th St. and 2nd
St. Call Mel- 64 73.

itlariiagcs. iSirttis, DiUcrtrs

NECKPIECE lost,
evening, between
ave. W. and 3rd
I^eberal rewar d.

E \- 1 : 1 i.SIf .\ 1 IP'JOLD PENCI L lost in
junior high school or between scho<il
and 12th ave. e. on street car. «'all
Hem. 428.

TWO $10 BILLS lost between ilarfleld
and 19th ave. w. on Puperif»r st., Sat-
urday
ward.

noon. Call Cal. 2i52-J, Re-

CASE lost, black reed contaiiiitig sell-
ing literature and catologues of tht»
Cleveland Metal I'roducts Co. If found
call M. 1. 4745.

Marriage Licences
(>rin McHorter ^id Esther Francis,

both of Duluth.
Clarence Anderson and Myrtle Eis-

rach, both of Duluth.
L. Deane Ramsay, Duluth, and Mary

M. Hauck, Brown county, S. D.
.James H. Hatch and Cora M. Water-

liouse, both of Duluth.
Fred Duffany. Chippewa Falls, Wis..

and Ethel Porter, ]3uluth.
Leo N. Seguin and Theresa Yderstad,

both of Duluth.

SCARF, purple
zit;i concert.
Pleas- call Ht II

knitted, lost at Tetr.iz-
valued aa keepsake.
141.

BRACKLET lost, made of European
money: valued as a keepsake. <*all
Hem. 4048.

ITRSE b.st. Contained $.?4
se veral ch ecks. Call Hem.
SCARFS lost. 2 skinHrur. I'ho"n^MeL
979.3. Rew'trd

in bills and
5048.

.Tohn Jiidnick from Tiilie .ludnick.

Births
(Duluth births. ui!l";s p'j!M;s.>-.f(l herr within ten diys,

.lave not boon rtp-'n"^ to Ihr ritv health (kpartment ai
rwjiiired by law. and phj-sirinni" attt-ntion should be
ralW tc a»oi'1 penalties.)

706 East Fifth
(iirlK.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ma.\ Lent
roet.

U..j».
Mr ..I.J Mr:- . Albert JE. Eurhell, 310

__ HJ"! D W^.NTFD MALE
^

WA.NTj, 1'- j..\;. rienced foreman, plan-
ing mill. Mu.M be able to ftle saws.
Year round job Good wages to right
party. Send references with first let-
ter. Lake Independence Lumber Co
Big Bay^Mich.
WA.NTED—Skill.;d sawmill men. MarT
rie.l men with families preferred. Good
living conditions. Write for particu-
lars. Steady job year round. I^ke
Independence Lumber Co.. Bi»r Bav
Mich. * '•

Boys wanted. 11 to 14 yearsToirThuTs^
day after school to sell Saturdav Eve-
ning I'osts; splendid opportunity. Call
at magazine department, Glaiib Block
store.

"^"SfUati

\

\

— rmm ^-*.
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HELP WANTED MALE
<<'«>7<ttnnrri.)

BoiDeir Makers
wanti:d.

MARINE CRON <&

SHIPBUflLBINQ CO,

THUKE younjc mf-n bftokke-^pers
wanted, over 2i >iars of apre, to ht-Ip
certify aii'ounts and audit hooks.
This will hi- Mipht work and Mill luHt
about fivti weeks. Stato experi<?no«
fully and last salary. Write T'. t>.

box tTi, rart* t-mplf)yment depart mcr.t.

EAH.\' 16 to |12 weekly r.ddreKSing,
niailinfr fh-rulars spare time at home.
Instruction." 25 rents. Mailers' List
Co.. C,-^b iXtJi St.. Detroit. M ich.

SALrSMtCN."^. wanttd; pleasant work;
good r- y. Apply 21! Glencoc
bldK

.
-n 1:3(» •}n6 ^-^i)^^ m^

SlKSSI.N' ; I'-i:. with wheel. 16 years or
r.vei'. t:i">d pa;/, learn tel.-3:raphy.
Post il 'I .b. :2ft^ W. Sup.-rior.

%VANTi;) '
I -class retail h:ir»5ware

5'alisman, iri.isl hnve Rood references.
Write Y 784. Ifer.ild.

T'AMP (MJ^'UK, e-xp'Tieiiced, wanted.
Ht.^!" f-pr-rienr'' mhI references. Write
r >.. Hf^rtthi.

,

r>Kj.l VKliV IjI I V .-.anted at on^e;
nii=5t be ovvr 16. Alpha Florist, 131
\^ . Suprviur :t. _

R' •lLIOflM.\r\ ilK waiited, first-class, at
ome. Wriu- Butler Uros..
Minn;

Y(»i-.V(; MA
writer. 803 Sellwno.l hMk'

Pengilly,

for offle«-. rr.uar u.se type-

HELP MALE OR FEMALE

WANTF:n
^omi»tometer or Purrouehs ealculator
operator, ro.sitlon outside of the eity.
Good pay. Ileply in own handwriting
if interested and willing^ to leave city.

WlilTi: E 785. HEliALD.

K.NOWX F:aST K.VO GARl>K.NliR
wishes to operate heating plants in
Ka.st end vicinity; understands all
kinds of heatinjc sys-tems and able to
do common repairing- Will make spe-
cial effort for the best servii es. Call
Martin Kvenson. 731 E. 4th st. Hern.
2892.

Yt^L'Na MAN, high school graduate,
with knowlod^ti of stcnr>yjaphy and
typewritin^j, wishes position. Hem.
1138.

VVOliK wanted; can drive truck, or
any other kind of worK- desired; mar-
ri'^d and neeil the work. Call Mel.
5409

.

t'OSJTIUN wanted as cooks in lumber
camp by man and wife. Write W. J.

r.ouk'^ . 32 N. Uaum st.. Saginaw. Mich.
' •AKl'KNTEli wants repair work, job-
bing a 8pecia.Uy. IdZV L^ke ave. s.

Mel. C179. '_

STORM window.s hung, scre<-na off. win-
dows wash ed. M.Haymond. .Mel. S97J.

1 ilGIi S('lIUOL^STUL)irNT 'wi.slu-.s'^ po-
sHion after school hours. It- m. J142^
i'AT.Pr:NTfc:K"WMHk~done"by"day'or

. .nlra.t f'al. lOCSW.

PERSONALS
(

(
'till t in lied, i

.lEWFJUtY^oii crt<ir^ "riayments 6^*0 a
week and up. Wo extend credit to
everyone who is entitled to credit.
r>iamond.«< ai'd watcher f)Ur specially.
KeyHtoiie .Tew ^'iry Co., 22 W. Superi or at

Spot Cash for DaaitTnonds
Roland W. Esterly. Jeweler, 4iO W.
.-';; iTior st ''lie store only."

:.rj. -M. }•
. .). iia.'.scn. oi>8teirician. fe-

male disorders attend'-d 413 7th ave. e.

BEAUTIKLl.. hair switches made from
combin t;a. Knauff Sisters. Fidelity bldg.

VIOiLjN I'L'HI'LS" wanted;

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 24 ANDJ6
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

Continued.

)

HEATERS
l-Hrpe as.sortmerit of Kiyh-grade n.^ed

heaters now on display. if you r.. cd
a good heritor at a email price, noW
Is your opportanity.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED
(Continned.)

WlIvLi pay 93 to Jjo for men's good see-
j

I rcirt-hand .«u;ti-- and overcoats. Mel. 5884.

1
INlJ-HANb Bfoves. furniture, wanted .

I
Joe Da vis. IIIJOJW. Mich. 8t._MeL_C80L |

i

W.VNTKD TV IJUY—A sinall safe. L'u-
j

I
I'.ith .Vrrny .<!tore, :;2n W. S^u]>fTi'>r si.

!

PAIR OF "SKATING SHOES wartedT
I

.size 4 '-5. fall Hem. 38tti. i

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
< CoDtiniied.)

REFVAlTr"imy~^mak e" of car
ftn-

f^all Hem . 38tri.

furniture of ail

WK CAN
or truck, any kind of body and f

ders. rebore cylinders, make riston*

!

and- pins. Repair or make new vvhedB
and springs. Completely equipped
shop and experienced men at

FURLUND AUTO CO.
Melrose 4056. 6-7 E. 1st SL

le.sson. Call Mel. 086^ between Ta'nd''" i
Efflger &. GISCH FuFH. Cd.

'V r^emrJ"nve"" °' ^^^ ^^''^^- "^S'-'-IiKD CYl.l.N-DKKS repaired. use
_.\. _ t rural ._\ e. __ | p^,.^^ piston and rings: weldir.g of all
USK;D Hm.VK tiHIN'DER. Address G; Vind.'^. Diiluth W- Idint; work>. i;ew

8, Herald.
] address, :iu9 K. S.iperior st. Mel. SS.

arei'

HORSES VEHICLES ETC.
I ''on t iiiued.k

l'<i; .S.\l>t-: ( HTrTn^~^7ie~''bTacirT^amr~6
ye.^rs old. weight 3.2'.'0; 1 sinRle mare.
6 years old. 1.400. Minneieota Scrap
1 r < 'n_& Metal Co ..2222 W. Mi chigan st

.

Ti:.\.M OF h<,)Rst;s and iiarni:ss^
weight about 2.200 pounds. C. Jack-
so n, rou te 4. \><-\ 15!'.

GOOD WORKING HORSE for sale.
.Jj

'

h'l Nel!« -n . Liakewood, Minn
.

l«t bU

Address

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE snrND.
8n>F 3:

^ELPJVANTE^^-FEjW A L E

WAITRE;
WANTED

KITCHI QAMMI CLUB
WANTED

EXPERIENCED

STENOGRAPHER
AI'1'L.Y

Colymlbia Clothnng Co.

'T«>U.NG r^ADY ^vanterf to do filing
T^ork. Sli'- inu.-«t have had previous
experience, mu.;t be Quick, eaergt.'tic,

urate, inj^'-nioua and capable of ae-
^Tpting and (ll^<eharging h<'r duty in a
busuuss-like tactful mariner—in
short, be wide-awake and ri^ht on the
job at all tini.-.s, using her bead. This
position, in a large, rapidly a<lvanein>^
tirin oflfer.s an excellent opportunity to
the right person. Address J 772, Her-

_ald.

G*M)D wa'';ks for HOMK Work—
We need you to make jjocks for us on
the fast, easily-learned Auto Knitter.
l'"\perienco unnece.ssary. We buy all
you can sxipply uf. Di.stanco imma-
terial. Positively no canvas.sing. Yarn
sui>plied. Particulars, 2<: .stamp. iJopt.

i:t:!-C._Auto Knitter «'o., Btiffalo, N. Y.

l:.\I'Em RNCKD GlltL wanted to oi-.r-
ati Jiurrougli*^ bookket-ping machitie,
with jfletity of ••speed, for a larKc jol»-

bing house in J)uluth; state e.\i>eri-

encc fully and present salar\ : tiest

opportunity. Write P. O. box 77"i.

carf employ ment dc-part^irient.

CLERKS, over 17, for po.><tal mail serv-
ice; $125 month; experience unneces-
sary. For free particulars of exam-
ination write K. Terry (former civil
seivice examiner), 348 Continenial

_tddg. . Wash i ng t^ >n , W C.

Mll>Dl.i:-AGi:D W»)MAN wanted to

stay with 3 children during day or in

exchange for rooni nnd board. Call
after 6 cveeings 214 E. '8th St., base-
ment flat.

<;il:L. wanted for light housework aft-
< rnoons ,'ind evenings, in exchange for
board and room; one atteiiding hish
.school preferred; no cooking. Apply
IGll.lefferHon St. Hem. 186^

ill HI., to stay with 2->-ar-old hal»> two
or three evenings a week; one living
near Lewis st. and Woodland ave. pre-
ferred. 7oc an eveniiig. Hem. .'!i)55.

ilAfii wanted for geneia! liou.>^ework

;

taciily of 2; no laundry work; good
wages; only competent apply. Mrs.
Shi^ldon, 1531 E. Superior st.

JToUSLIKEiri'JOK, middle-aged" woman,
bv widower without children; no ob-

..Sini.AJJ0NSJVANTED3jFEM
HKiH .^CHooi., tiiaduat.; and college
.student wishes position a.-s as^^istant
bookkeeper; can also operate type-
writer. Phone after 6 Hem. 4628 or
w£it.' T 777, HeraW.
•)M1'i:t1':nt stionograi'Hkr. with
t'i > f-ard' experience, and sonte
kno.-ledge of bookkeeping, desires
posit n^^Hem. 3J)D4.

STlfNi .GRAPHER with one year's ex-
perieiice and knowledge of bookkeep-
ing desires position. Write M 78'J,

J!. r|^ld

Mli>oLK-AaED WOMAN would like
liijht work for i>art of day: would
<are for chjli/r-en. Address D 77'J,

H-rald.

YOf'NG LADY stenographer with some
office experience desires position.
Write Z 804. Herald.
WOM.AN of 30 yt-arM wishes position
a.s housekeeper in or out of city.
W rite Y 846, H e rald.

STKNtXiRAPHLR, experienced, de^i'ires

[losition now or after Jan. 1. i.'all Mel.
f.C9 1.

TWO YOUNO WOMEN wish position as
•ooks in cfimj). A'lJrp.^s_S^8£i-', lf«rald

li'^gistered Nurse wishes eayaRements,
hospital or private cases. M- I. 4a.'>8.

K.xT'ERIENCED stenogiupiier desires
i»ositi<iti. Phone Heni. i;<48.

PERSONA [. LAUNDRY dor7o at home,
ijia mh jiye. w. Mel. 2125.

1'I:nt.<VL. assistant and aueathetlst
' -sires position. ^lfni^J^2G.^

HO.MK WASHING done. 3924 W. 4th
.;t. Cal. 518-W.

HAVE Y<<LIR EYES E.XAAH.NED and
glasses fi tted by The Savolainen Co.

FLORAL TtJ.NIC for sick pe opie.'jl per
box. Call the Dulut h Fbjral < 'o.

PIAN<^>S tuned and polished, 13.50, Re-
pairing. Mel. 7461 , J. C. Akc r.

DP.ESSMAKING, rclining and remodel-
i ng coats and sui is. Hem. 3279.

lUDS wanted for clciring 3 acres of
lan d. Cal l Lakes ide &41-F-2.

PIANO l.,lii?S»^>NS taught; special course
for beginners. Hem. 323.

1»RESSMAK1NG wanted by the day; ex-
perienced. Cal l_Me I ._« 46L
PRFVAIK FAMTlY
board. Mel. 749'j.

wishes child to

ri.\.\0 LKSSO.VS V. anted at my
217 F ?n'l f-t

home.

Corner 19th Ave. W. ar.d Suiicrior St

—FOR SALE-
TT)One Oak Bookkeepers
Table

Lots of drawer .space; in good condi-
tion; J40. Call y.'\. n2:\ Mr. HicU-n,
DULUTH CRE.-VMlJIiY & PRODUCE Co.

B

MilCEL^L^NEmJSJ^OR^LE

PIANO SALES
^

ARE BECOMING C(jM.M'>N.

OUR PRUCES
are Jiot inflated,

hence no drriii in prices.
YOU WILL DO WELL

to look over our pianos and prices
before de<iiling on a so-called

<iit-priee piano.
A VISIT WILL NOT OB-
LIGATE Y'oU TO BUY.

GWms'an Piano Co.
Second Floor, r>ak Hall Pddg.

SALE OF
SEC€'ND-HAND RANGES
About 36 sf c.,Ti'l-hand rnnR-ec that hnve
been rebuilt t<y our expert stove men;
each one B<dd with an absolute guar-
antee; defecti\e parts rt placed by
new ones. This is your opportunity
to purchase a Kood ranee cheap.
Easy term«* of payiiient.

WASHING wanted to take home.
'.'.'.'^fi.

Hem.

PERSONALS

. Call at
8 p. m.

22 Vi W. iKtjettion to I child
-St. at J^_'J^^il_<l''

^•I'NG LADY to clerk in grocery store,
lake telephone oiders; experienced
preferred; niu.st be «ood at ligure.s.

Addre.-s T 774. Herald.

WHi:.\ SUK A.No J>!S. -i >i:ragi:d
s.ie aiiyojie of the underiigr.i <1 dilro-
pra'tocs. Tticy have restor-u the sick
; rid disconraired to li'.il'li afte: medi-
cine and .surgery had Tailed. Their
success over others i.s (hie to the fact
that they are of the oldest In expe-
rience iri their [irofession. Thejr
seientlflc e<iuipment enables them to
.(.••t quick results. No matter what
your trouble may be. yoi are assured
or honest and .scientific advice.
DR. ALKXAXDDR flRAHAM. corner

3id ave. \\ . and .s;ij[„-rioi- t:t jOO I'oluin-
bia bblg. Mel. il:'.»

DR. D W. RIESLAND corner 4th
ave. w. and .Siiiicrior st., 707 Palladio
bldg. Mel. lOH.
DR. P. .J. WK.NTWORTH e,,rner 31.<;t

ave. w. and Suiierior .-t , Stack bld^:
Mel. 468«.

F, C, K^:lly Fu^nltuTC Co.
17 AND 13 W SUPERIOR ST.

Uncalled for Tailor-

Made Simits and Ov^t=

C'cat:^ at "rlaU P
17 Vi Jf'lFTH AVE. WEiiT.

EST.VTE will clo.se out 7 beautiful dia-
moa<l.s, 6 solitaires, sizes rangint; from

karat to 2 karats; 1 fan<-y cluster.
Will .«iell sei>arate.
Mel. 3ai3.

Keystone Loan Co.

F<'.R SAT,.E CHEAP—Soda fount.Tln,
.^liow ca.Be?. wall cases. liiujleum,
ehalr.", tabl>-s. refi igeialor. ^\eslfJrn
Salts Co., 207 W. Michigan st. Mel.
5284.

PIANO SALES
AKI-: DEf'i iMI.M; <•' -.Mj.ION.

OUR PRICES
are not inflated,

lienee, no ilrop in i)ric»js.

TOU WILL Do WELL
look over oor i«ianos and prices
beloie decidin;^ en a so-call'.d

cnt-]iriee piano.
A VISIT WILL -Not OH-
LIGATE YOU TO bUY.

QfllaysO'im PSaoo Co,
Second h'loor, oak Hall Hldg.

BlLlvfARD TAHLES. raw and second-
lixn.i; bowling -Tlle/s. wupplie? Hruna-
V. )( k-LalKc-Colieiider Co. H»f .\gl.

_L_H. Miller. Holl.T.nd hotel. Duiulh.
SECOND-HA.VD wt-odwotkinu ma. hln-

,

e>y. poiial)le sawmill, tiansmi.s.^ion
apidiances. pijie.s for steam, water and

HjTurnaces for sale. Duluth Macli. Co.

CARJXJ.4D" ijy A PPLESr~Nevvr York
, .r- . . »,

Daldwins and <;reenin>;.s, will be sold LlNLoi.i.i M,
Tlinr.sda.v. Friday and Saturday on
Omaha team track; $1.50 per bushel.

1 F ITS PURE "extrartert honey" "you
want, put uji in 10 and <>0-poiind cans;
at 25 cents per pound f. o. b.. write
I'ritz.- Bros., SaLcin.iw. Minn.

mT\n^s

MATTRE
AT FACTORY PRsCHS
Delivered direct to you from ti.. M.il-

ti'ss S'lup. 2nil floor. !'>. E. Su:>. st.

Iron bed. spring, mattress, $5; dandy
^4 Vernls Martin bed, spring, mattress.
$]<?50: VemiH Martin single i'cd with
A- 1 spring and n.;'ttr';is, $18.50; white
IT' n baby licd with dunlv pad. J8 5(';

1..,^- baby ^ d. $2,50: canvas cot. $2.50;
l^nglander c.'ucti and pa.l. $15; good
metal folding bed, $10; other furniture
at reasonable prices. Sales Mart, 1805
W. Sup, rior st. Mel. 7461^

TA^KE^ADVANTAGE <3f THIS OFFER
For a limited time we will give €
re< Olds wltti each maeiiine und- r $100,
12 record.; with eacli SloO in.ithin*; and
over, jl t records with each $200 ma-
chine and o\er. A sir.all iiiiiiai pay-
riK.nt irsures iini.'iediH'e delivery.

BLLL.NET FUR.MTURL Co,
16 E. SL'PKRIoR ST.

r.SKD Tll'lLDING MATEIilAI.r— Ship-
la;', drop siding, boards, ceiling. 2x6
Windows ami t'an:es, dwors, soil pijie

and filiiriKS. interior trim, 10x12 and
12x12 tunliers, piling. .\. C. WilUutS
& .Son, 55 Dock st., .S-jperiur. Wis.
north of Morton Salt Co.

V'll <'A.\ Al.XKK your last year's suit
oi overcoat like- n.'^w by hriving Coii-
smner.s' Tailoring shop do your al-
t. ring ai,d pr« ssiii.g, r' asonalde f^alUd
f..r ;ind delivered. Mel. HUG Hot. 1

McKay, corner 6th ave. w and 1st st.

Under' new mariHji»-jnent.

CARPET SWEEPi:i'.S (onlv one to cus-
tomer). GO'' eaeti; vacuum carpet
swe-ep.-i-. $1, tlet^ri- I'.e.iiM-r, $^! 5

;

b<nch wringer, ^S.S"; e-in. pipe 'el-

txjw.s. 2<ic; tubs for abl.-si. 2')c; daven-
port. $10: otiier bnrtraii.s. Sales Mart.
JSOj W. Superior -t

2 L.VDY'.S SUITS and cc>at. si«e 40

;

dr.s.ses: girl'.s coal, si <: D">; one mc.cHi-
na\e, size 18: 2 .se;^- dresses, itdy's
waist, .«^ize 40; set of mink furs, also
puces of fur; joung man's coat, biz'

IH. Call Everywoman's shop, Cal.
2aS9-J. ' _^

SWI:AT1:R. youth's^lute. nil wocd slip

over: woman's .ill wool union suits,

ne\er been worn; mans 2-i)iece all

wool union suits, mfin's blue seige
_suit_; Hem.JZBO, ; '_

8ti <'<»R1>.S of di y hardwood and 16 cords
oi dry softwood, 4 le« t bng; will de-
liver nrouii'l Hunters I'ar 1; i,!' .- !1

wlejlc lot to (.dc- party v. ly cheap,
p. t er .M.!t I hi'-soii, route 4, box A J^7. _

iI'i;i;S.S, laily s navy Idu.' ilk. La Jerz.

COLE AERO 8
1920 m...' 1. fjtst-class cOTidltion; good
tires, t.rice for quick sale, $2,000.

YOUNG HEAVY
9 S. 1st ave. e.

MARK for

z:ii6

TypP"^i^ 7— il-^ f^i c <^

fee

;
HORSES. 3 large. 26^4 W.

I

Carl.son's blacksmith shop.

. „ , - ^. _,,»,., V.C i
HoliSE for sale. 3^ years old. heavy

j_a.i.lr^ss^ ..u9_h^ ,s,ip.r_uT _st_Mei_^, ^^ Hh,am. S-^eina^ Minn
I RU.P.M RIN^I and i.\erhauling autonio-
] 'ml'* is my business. Let me • .-ti-

niate vour ioh. A. M. Thorstad ga-
j

riu.-. :;ei4 \\v -rd st. Cal. IP' '.-J.

WR REPAIR all kinds of auto radiators;
reLuild, replace n- w S. J honeycomb
cores. Eastern Auto Radiator Ci'., 336-

,

_3:-;sE. Su per ior st. M_el. 3024.

GE.VERAL motor car re; airing and I
^^*- *^^

ovi rh.iuling. \N'reckir.jr s. rvice. Ka.st
|
TE.'^M DF

Fourth Street Garage, 626 E. 4',n st.

Mel i.T,2.

AVY TE.AM for sale cheap.
2nd St.. upstairs.

Rcl uilt and
c<.:d tires;
spict, $2.uu0

new jiairit.

warranted
new b.Tttery,
in every re-

HLw
HORSU for sale, 6 vears, weight 174^^0.

Call 2910 W 3rd s t.

H<»l:.-L. s.'oliUe or riding, for sal*?. Call
' Cal. 13:.2-W.

AUTO TOPS and curtain repairing: let

us save you money. Nn-Wa Products
company'. Central garage, 315 W.
1st St.

HORSES
_Hem.4«93. _
HORSE AND
12Th .-!•.-> --

for sale. Call

SEEIGH for Bi^e. 108

C WS3:SHE EP—ETIL.

;
CARLOAD of fresh !n~Ib-h c.ws will

CYLINDER GRLNDJNQ l
nve to S. GoldOne.Tbursday. Nov. IS;

Z.dh.er Machine Works Duluth. Minn, g^in^Ks' ^";^ r\N'Tth'-Ite"T.'^
'•"™-

:e CoiTipe
.\evv jiaint, wwe wi:<eis, g. "d liies, ex-
cdbnt mechanical condition; a snap,
$1.2:0.

ERIfKSON & WK.-^T. automobile re-
pairing and overhauling. '^32 E. Ist
Ft j'hoiie ILm. 154.

AUTo.MOlTlLi: UAINTIN^; TV KAEIMI
Di' GRTO. ;.]5 ^V M'ih'k':in s'.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

B'Auth CadiMac Co.
ri5 E. SUPKJ'.I'iR ST.

D.AULKV-DAVIDSO.N AGENCY. mo-
tor' \-clei* and Id'';, .'Ifa. ;iu_:'>s <^\i-le

nii'-'K-y. 1') S 57th .t \ e w C.-il' 74 • - W.

A CARlH.)AD of fresh milch cows will
arrive to S. M. Kancr Sunday. Nov 4,

some Guernseys among theui. Call
112.-! E. 5th St. Hem. 3542.

KROVITZ will arrived to.lay with a
car load of fresh milch i-ows, hi .ivy
milkers, large cows; rtas../ liable. MeL
yo:'< or 819 4th ave . e.

TWO No. 1-

I S

E. SUPKJ'.I'iR
Hemlock 1^:3

PACKARD TWIIN SIX
S-passengrr in good condition throu:,'li-in good condition throu:.

out, $2,000.

PACKARD 6=48
-I.ai.<»enger car. complete and guar-

anteed, $1,750.

FRANKLIN 4=PASS.
ROADSTER

_ HO^SES-^VE H 1 C LES^ETC^_
Twm P3rts :^3rse /Market

2'5 EA.bT FIRST ST.

DULUTH, Ml N.N.

50 HEAD

l'.'l'J m- CO.

Joy BrotheiTS Meter Cc.r Co.
312 E Sl'PELK'R ST.

With
til. .<

FORD L5GMT
DHLIVERY

good cab and new b.-iy good
in fine .'-baite thro ,-houl; $2:;5.

COMMERHCIAL KCRSE
A fi'orse for Every Job

Beautiful nia'chp.1 tiHifs ..f Percher.mP.
l$lo(i^\' H'*l^;ian inaies, Oi.> best !hai
grov GJ;EAT big L'-'XilNG H"'H.^KS.
a nu.aber of them guaranteed to wt 'gh
1.7ed to l.SiKi peunds; t ii i>k -roade farm
I hunk.s. These h rses are right off the
f.trji..^ they Krew on. not been through
the "market.'" n<»t exposed to eickness,
i'.nd they are harness brok*
AH;-;oLITELY Sfd'N!. A.VD TRIE

TO PL LI..

<:: -SRVICE MOTOR CO,
East Superior St .Next to <'iiv Uai!

LOOK I

iniS Willys-Knight $1050
R.;i.iinted and r ord tires, A-1 .'-hap.-.

Terms if de^.r-.-d.

!S!;i) <-.\R DEPAR'J-.Mi;.\ T.

-A milch ( ows ff>r sale. nn#
will be frc-h in February and other in
Ma v. Wr i te to Tow er. Minn., box 1 75.

>\>US. fresh milchers. J. Johnson,
; corner I.,a V.ique and McComber road.".
I Tt. F_ r)_ 4 . _b0x6 r. ._D u hj t h

.

POR S.-XLE—Freeh milch cows i.t very
reasonable prices. Call Mt-L 7?9S or
Mel . C3(iS

.

HEIFER, young Hoist .-in, will be fr»»h
Jan.

4^^ C. Jackson, rou te 4. box 1S».

GUERNSEY family milch cow, dirt
cheap. Inquire 32S W. Superior st.

<^ i BULL, Guernsey. Inquire P. liowe.
3 Ma !e Grov^e road, Jiulutji ^He^ights

I COW s. 2 fresh milch, Guernsey and
I

Hnltiiein. 801 4lh ave. e.

FRESH JURSiSY COWS for family. 931
U. I'h s»

A
Y o u

lew i-h'ap h.;rses lak-nr
• uff>-r t^eis any of thete.

- - -i;y -_
^'1

in l;"ide.

W. E. BARKER
ATTE.NTIO.N.

LIMUERMK.X .VND LOGGKPIS.
We liave ^ust received s.veral fresh

m)GS CATS PETS

DEL'; JAN HARES and 11 mish giant
ral h' is. f\-ill I^akeside 246-J.

.SiV)TUH J'OLLIE.^male pup. 3 tnonths
rdd I 'an at ^-3 E. 1 -t st.

I _5PP_W^iCH RENT __
MELROSE InOTEI.
818 WEST SE<*OM> .'JTllKET.

Furnished steam heated ruoms by the
day. Week or riiO.th. Keas.jnabl*

_r.';te.-

\NA1'I..\'A S 1\. 5-e;' -3 unfuiaisnwd
looia^: lower llai; reasonable. Call
evenings.con.sfgnmerit a ot extra ^ood b.eavy ' _

iiois.s, and if m m e,] <.f (.i^ hors.s. we W. 3RD ST., 508—Furnished room.

new full dress suit, size 42,
cheap: Iidys new Scotch tweed jaek' '

and skirt, size 2 1. cheap, i'liil litd-
Jand, 25 ^ie^aba block

CASMr REGi.'TER, .^cab i<, laige-^y.ed
1 •alaurant gas range, safe .and ount-
ers for sal- ch.-ap, Jo.j Popkln. fur-
iiitijre. 1 02 W . Ist^t
DRESS I : R, din 1 ng room Fable aivl
tliaiis, eash reKistei-, man's heavy
winter suit sUe 40 and 42. 622 Lake
ave. w. Mel. S837.
OV E li<Jt )Ar, mans, new, latest si.vle,

double-breasted, half felt; nt w haial
washer, air-tight stove.
1 20 K. Mh St.

Mel. €M2, or

SaLKSL.VDY, experienced, wanted, one
evperienced in cloaks, suits or furs.
Ai>ply Sandler's l-'ur .Shoppe. 108 W,
Still.-rior sU

1 1 ou S !:K El-:
I

'ER wanted on farm by
widower, small family, ev.-rything
convenient. Write I'eter L Haugen.
Gully. Minn._

<;OOD CTRL w.-'nted for general houne-
work, new home, evervthing modern,
good wages. Hem. 2301. or 2517 E.
3» d St .

DRESSMAKER wanted, expeiMenccd
and competent: gooiJ salary. y» arly
position. La Modette Shoppe, 428 W.
l.'^t^t.

,

C.IKJ, to assist with housework; no
cooking; all electrical appliances;
g .od wages. 719 N. 43rd ave. w, Cal.

_1J»25.
YmUNi; girt., wanted to assist with
houst»work; no cooking; small family.

^T I, q u 1 re_f> UT SHi ave._e. H em. 3 S6.

RElJ.XBLlT tJIKL TfT" generaPhoUsTI
work and plain cooking; small fam-
ily . 180 3 W. 2nd^sJ. Mel. 4 970.

GIRLS wanted, experienced or unex-
perienced. West Duluth Knitting
jmiUs. 5040 Wicklow st.

COMI^ETENT MAID for gi t-cral house-
work; small family; best wages. 1914
E. 1st St

.
lleim 556^

IlELIABLE GIRL for general hoas---
work. Mrs. F. .\. Sheridan, l'<29 K.

2nd St. Hem. 862.

inSHWASHE'R wanted, $12 a week, 8
hours' work. 213 W. 1st St., second
floor. _
EXPi-^RIENCED SHOE CLERK want.-d
for Saturday. tuulet Department

_st ore.
GIRI„ wanted at once for general
housework; good wage>s. Call Mtl.

_::045^

COMPETENT COOK wanted"; best
wages. Mrs. L. W. Leithhead. Hem.
24 IS.

GIRL ft>r generrvj housework, no wash-
ing. Hem 1345: 1125 E. Superior st

ti-li'A^ for gemeral housew^ork, small
familv. Call evenings, :<21 1st ave .v

ro.\IPETENT girl" for housework;
good home to right party. Hem. 187$.

C«).MPETENr COOK, where second
maid Is employei?. 2401 E. 5th st.

ClRlj wanted for general housework;
good wages. Apply lti2S E. l^st jit. _
GIRL to a.ssist with housework; no
cooking ; good wages. Hem. 4 683.

GIRI, OR~~WOMAN fo» general house-
work^ Call 1 32 W. 5th st.

GIRIj for general h-^'Usework ; electrical
appliances. 1331 1',. 2nd st.

f.lRES wanted for Saturday. Outlet
Department stor^.

GIRL for general housework. 1621 E.
Rth st Hem. »350.

BRLLtJIRL wanted.
Commercial chi^b.

MAirT" wanted. Apply
Spalding hoteK

Apply Duluth

housekeeper,

01 Rl.. wanted to assist with housei
^J^Iem. Jloj_.

SE<~'O.VD GIRL
Hem 1993.

rork.

wanted. J. A. Todd.

NUItSE GIRL wanted: one chibl. Hem.

IF SICK!
No matter with wli;;t disease, don't fc«
discouraged until you have tried our
method. It'.s diff.-rent and get.s re-
sults where others fail Analysis free,
rivenings excer-t "I'uesday and Friday.

DRS. CLYDE M. \' M. CROW
Palmer School of Chiropractic.

108 Oak n.'iJl tSherman BJdg.), Duluth.
t)ffice Mel rose 426— Res. Meiro.'*e SI 94.

^OL' « an make your last year's suit or
overcoat like new by having Con-
m'mers" Tailoijng shop do y.dir al-
tering and pi.'ssing; reasinalde.
rj.Ued f..r and delivery .Mel. 1004.
Hotel McK.iy ciirner, 5tb ave. w. and
Ist^st.. under' n<w manatremeut.

I.S ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USON \—the new
remedy that works. Cured others;
will cure you. Relief or money liack.

]Grochau's drug sto re, 332 W. Ist st.

CANCER OR I'U.MORS suceessfully
1

treated arid removeu without kriif.- .ir

pain. Write for free Sana ton urn buck.
Dr. Williams' .Saiiatori i.pi. .;u2.i Uni-
vers ity ave., .Min ne.ipulis, ^vlinn.

FLiR.vTfi^E of evtVyTeacription" re-
paired and refinishi-<l. Carpenter work
of all kinds done reasidiable. We call
iUiywhere in the tity. Slairuu Bros.
Prompt service^ JJall Mel. 1221.

.\0 CASH .\i;<'i:S.'<ARY TO
hive your furniture vep.aired; will ac-
cept odil pieces you dori l need in pay-
ment of work. I^hone Stamm Bros.,
-Mel^ 1221^ _
Hcmstitchinr done by tlrst -class oper-
ivtois; popular prices; see our sewing
machines at the Duluth Seeing Ma-
(hine^ exchange. 206 E. 4th. M< 1. 7603.

.NOTICE—Parly who found cray purs*'
and money kindly r. turn it as it be-
longs to a widow who works hard for
liei- money, c'all Hem. 485 for reward.
NoTICK- Should this meet the eyes of
.Mrs. Thomas And. 1 .«<'ii. lorm.-rly of
Calumet, Mich., kindly communicate
with L 792. Herald.
DRESSMAKINt; wanted. Berthc Snelde
has moverf from 324 £th .ive. e. to 27
K. Superior kI . upstairs, tlrst door to
left.

GRADUATED MASSEUSE, lllss M.
.^ormunen, 118 K. .^Superior st. Mel.
ItWJ. Will coine to homes on request.

D ULUTH Bl^'r< )N jfe PL.MTING CO,
::n7 Col. hide f'eads: hemstitching
10c per yard. Mai l orders. Mel. i\9'.t.

A RE~YOUR ST0KM"~W IN LH^W s" bro-
ken? Phone us for prompt replace-
ments. I>-wry-Smith Co.. Mel. 49».

\ Ii'TKOL.^S and reeords. high grade
pianos, sold on easy payments at
Lundhtdm's Mufit .store, 31 N. 21st
ave. w.

Bit AND NEW VURNlTUiiE ,,f 4-room
Hat for sale; also 4-room (lat for rent
U!.2l W. 8th St. u^u evenings
I ween 7 and 9.

latent ftyle, worn ftv.' umcS|> heavily
.:mliroidcri'"d wiih iirid'^Ht eut buttle
b.'iids, lar;.-e size, c<.st $8^; will b( II I'or

$2.'». ll t^ N 2 1st avp. vv. .Mel T7<^7
"

B.'^ttieifl^ip, ri.'h brown 1

color, extra heavy. A-1 i-ondition. Have
no pla. '.- for fdorage, so must b. sold
at on.ui regardless of co^t. ll.-m 147J
or Hem. 2101). _ _ j

ilKATKR, liudium-sizt d, for sale:
burns wood .>r < oal ; stove pipe, stove
bo.ird and i oal ho.l ko with it; truoo

as new; all for $2i). Phone Lak. -

_sidft_239-J^

Di:sK, roll-top, 6 office chairs, I book
.;ildn't, 1 h.atiiiL; stove. w.»od or

I'hr.nr Ml 14;;

NORTHERN mCTCR CO,
Distributors Nash .and Lexincrton Cars.

210-2I2__E. Super ior_.s_i. M. i. 4351*.

Ford Speedster
With special steerin;^' system, vacuum
feed. I (JOI- t hi '<lt ie, cU!-oul, .sj'.edo-
meter. Make u.s an .'fler.

£:'BRVEC:5 MO'TOR CO.
E a: I .Sup.

.an supply you. ^^'e have horses v*-ith

both Weight and iiualitv.
B.M'.iiuTT .V zi.mihi:kma.n'.

Midv^ay Horse MarK-i. St. I'aui, .M 1 r. n .

FOR SAL1-:—A large number of new
and se, ..ii.l-han.l f at m wagons, bug-
gies, sleighs arid tuttei.s. als.j some
ii«u ami secuud-liaiul iiariiess.-s. C'ili

Tv\;ri p..rts Hors.- Market, 20 E. 1st
su .M. 1. ."'.JTO^ _

Ft »R SALE—One carload of horses,
I'loii; .'i t.) 7 \i.'irs 'dd Iri'juirt 1200
cJat field ave. frtm 7 to 9 p. m.; after-
no'.ns. :; to 5. Gust Olson and H. I*e'i.

6 ITaVB AVHT. ^.ND STir'sT— Pair "of
colts, ows, hor.-.i. heavy and light.

S40 a nd up. Horses boujj:hf and sold.

Heavy ti am of mares, logging purposes:
r^.tV'O lbs : 5 ;i!irl »: y.-ars. I(i2r E 4th Ft.

suitable for 2
all

gentle-c'onveniences,
meri.

WARM, comfortable furnished room
for iren^thman. Write B 786. Her.ild

E. 2.ND ST.. 22—Upstairs. furnished
rot>m for light b.>usekeeping.

'i:~'2ND~ ST . 7r.e i^rge ni. . ly fur"
nished healed rot^im in private familv

W7 HURON ST.. 2609~Heated parlot,
bedro.jm. with use of piano.

FUIi.MsllI^ prioM for housekeepin^f;
stove hear Call H. m^ 122.

E 31iD ST. 11 .Neatly furnished, heal-
ed room. Private familj'.

TVS") Ro'i.MS, also garage for rent
Jnquire 414 E, 6th st.

2:h;D AVE. W.. 29 N—l.Arge furnished
r. om M-1 ?,y.^'

>r St. .Next to City Hall

.1, gt a uuie on I- r

t.all after 6

cor.l. 50 7 ToriMT-y bMf
C»»AT. man's, fur In
collar, practically new
p. 111.. \<'M S asth ave v..

LK.V VJ .NO <'1TY. Will s*ll my orient it

rues and hooks nt half price. C.ill

roorning9._Ht'rn. 1H>,").

iTi:i '."solid black walnut, and spring.s;

full size; Very cood coudition. Call

Jlem. 90. .

ELl'.CiRlG MOTOR tsawrnilli. 5 Iiorse-

powei. for sale. 108 l^fh_ave._w.

B.\nY OARRIAGE. gray reed, almost
n.w. reasonahb^ I>'aig. 57 1-J.

CAr)Y's" HOCKEY SKATES and shoes.

sixe ti. $8. 2^0 _12th^ave. w.
on

SDX=CYL. SEDAN
OVERLAND

exc. llent romlitiou; will he sold cheap.
THK GRAND RAPIDS FUIt.N. C ».,

1 'atl-'Jo Touer .^ve., Su|)erlor, '^Vis,

F^OIFESSIONAL ^iO iU: oyioi

o:
Min

credit. W
be':' Wa'ic]he§T?Merly. <,o W. sup st

:

^'

/

7 S4.9'00 CAR FO>P^

4>^"""M

FUR.NITI^'.E for sale; bedroom ste
:-^lnger seumg machine, Morr.s chair. —'

nmunted deer head, cheap. a.'J W. Ist
St. Mel. 43 81.

$135 CASH buys a. |22S
phonograph in perfect condition. Call
1" tween 6 uud 8 at 322 8th ave. vv.. or

_>:-|._48 27.

EL a< 'Title RANGK, Hughe.s. In good
condition: twenty volumes 'Book of
Knowledge"; will sacrifice. I„sikeside
n;o-.i.

DON'T GIVi: \W.\Y your per. .nd -hand
furnitur-e. stovey. etc. Call Li .om A
Co.. 23-25-27 W. 1st st.Both plumes.
PARTY"GoINO south will s.ll
I'.-inch Hudson se.al coat, cai)" .-ollar
and c-,ffs of black martt n. Cal 102?

TWO YOUNG MEVS Sl'lTS, also other
warm clothes. 306 E. 5th at.

JO HARD C<».M..' HKAl KRS, $10 to $26.
4H7 E. 4th sT

Bi un^^^iiiz
; Diamonds J^/Jr?;^ ^I^^; s?^.^;
HE.VTER, Round Oak, 16-in<h, $4.50;
^Iso_wood heater, $3 F.O. Md 7973.

COAT, man's, dark gr.ay. h. ivy Ulster
cloth, .--ize 40. $2S M. 1. u:08^

LV:TTERS on window cards and price
tiekets. F. James, Mel. 4291.

Thl.s ( ar \s in lir.'^t -class c.>n-
dition: has goo.l tire.s all
around. 2 extra. H-tn. 5u9.'^.

evenings; MeL -83 i thiring
day.

STUTZ. four-passenger, run less than
L^.O'iO miles; A-i condition, equipped
wi'ii new tires. $1.5i'0 cri^h if tak>-n
ai •nee. Owner having eity <'al!
H'lu 10K3 eveijings bt iween ». and h

LI M' 'l',Sl.\E, 7-i>ass., bijdy foj- sale;
clie.ip if taken at orne. also in-
clo-.-d top for 7-;ja.s.s I'ai^re f,,r sale.
Twin i'i;rts Auto UxchariKe.

tj.\ K L.\.N'I ', 5-i.assenger, in good cc>n-
dii: .n, for sale uv trade. Writ'- J 94'.'.

H. . lid.

ACCOUATAKTS.
,I.\MES b. MATTE.->ON,~C. P. a1

Audits. Investigations, Consultations,
Ten \ ears' ex;<trience In prep-iratlon

"i'ederul and state tax leturns.
-dia and Wi^coiibia cert itit ales.

700-701 AJ.WORTH BLDG.
M' li...^e 4700.

'

SrlcT'CLL' le'K & B.VKKIi,
A' conn'ants and Au'iiioiB.

Audits, CoiKSult ali'^ris, .-'>t>tcms.

I'ederal and bt.;te l^xJL r. tari.a.

212-213 Lyceum BideJ.

Mel r.sp 67 11.~
KOBi:i:T G. kinsey'.

AUCOU.NTANT,
Specl,;1lzing in fai lory cost acconnOng
audit»i, t xarr ;'ia 0'»na and tax

I'll .N l.'^t A\. i; -M

IN<'

WILLIAMS 6c

servic
hose 136.

i'EARSON,
Pu 'd;r A ' ount.ant .-^

311 I. on-.

I

RANtlE. Univer.sal. steel, very best
condition '.)2G E 2nd st.

—
. BAU.Y CL'TTI:R for sale, stationary tuh

I'fw ' wringer. 1021 I'^_2nd st.

poiiTlERES. dark green, for sale
,

f heap. Hem. 2304.
PI.\Nf»S, plaver pianos and phono -

graphs; big I.a. gains for cash or short
terms. Call_at once, Korby Piano Co.

Co.\T, young man's winter; Kupptn-
heimer style, size 3G, in good condi-
tion; reasonable. Htm. 2568.

SUIT, dark blue velour, fur trimmed,
size 3S. cheap if taken at once. Call
evenings, 9 W. 2nd st.

SToVE, ba.= .' biirn.-r. and Kitchen
range, (rood condition. I'all H.-m.
3702. or liMia E. «th st.

for sale. 2521 K. 5th

'.aiis; deh v« red.drv

SKIRTS pleated fi>r fl; pleaters sold
for $5 and JUS. Orilera sent by mail.
Mrs. P. J Dickman, 7_18 6th ,^tve w.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open eve-
nings until 9 o'clock. ___^__^_

MasSyerade •'^'''^'^ '"'''' ^^-'^"^-

4391 119

^cuum

M Irose
North First avenue east^

M A NDOI-IN^ ^banjo, guitar, etc., cor-
rectly taught. Proi. Robinson, over
Boston Music Co. Mel. 5463^

PITCLBJ CAPE, 1413 Commonwealth
avenue, was sold oat Nov. 9 to James
I.agls and Tom Tampal^
BUA'DINt; EMBROIDERY, fancy dress-
making and lady's tailoring done at
:titlS W. 3rd St.

\VANTE1> to buy a set of Book of
Knowledge must be reasonah'. Write
A J77

3 . J I^i^: tld;

LETTEIHNG on window e.irds and
price tickets done. F. Jiuncs. Md.
4291^

for rfi. t bv
Mel 5116.

WE BUY and sell store and office flx-
tiires. Western Sales Co.. 207 W.
Michigan st. _Mel 5284.

STORM DOOR for" sale] trunk and
kilcdien eahinet. Call Cal. l;.J8y-J.

^i'l-^'iA"J*} 'l.\f- J^'-

'^<)MAN'S COAT, black /ib. line, coon-
skin collar, for sale, siz& 36, yood con-
jlrHom Mel. 4^5.
PLOOM * <^0. 25 W. 1st rit. 511 buyi
the best Saglesj spiing; $20 felt niat-
jtja-^es_for $_14.

G.XS^STOVU, Eclipse, 4-bumer. with
oven. E. R. Paulson, 5702 W. 8th st.

J'al 12J\
DRESS, black silk Georgette, never
been worn, brand new. sise 38-40.
.Mel. 9750.

.STEAM SAWMILL AND EDGER con.-
plete. 30 h. p. Casli or terms, Ad-
(1 le s.v^ I t R5 4. Hera Id^

BED. bronze, complete; everwear alum-
inum waffle iron. Jewel gas heater.
Mel. 5^19 or 518 5th ave e

l'.ABY~UU^rTER. one robe.^Two folding
gates^ 223 nt h ave. e . Hem. 33 25.

«T.VJRBAGE BURNER, hot water front]
good as new. CaJl 504 E. 1st st.

RUGS, furnitare, stoves, d'shes.
other articles. 30j E. 6th st.

HU< ;S. 2 oriental
St. H«ni. 1322.

W(»OD for sale;
Phone Mel. 47 f>.

RIFLE, 30-30. W(l!ngton, automatic,

-i-i*:— ^'^- ''^^-

B.\BY CT'I'TER. ivory ename
Hem. 1947

HhiA'l'KR. vood condition, for sale.
fith ave. e.

MA.VS o\EliCO.\T, small sl»e,

Mel. 8 4,-18.

FORD ToVRING CAR; pri. e ».';

will trade tur i>roperty. Call
6612 after 6 p._in.

REPiHLB'
(•'.odd 1011

or

and .Audi'ors.
.lie i-ildg. Mel. l4.^3^

^oHN i:. M.\r(;iii:Goii—
I'liblic Aeroiir.;ant and .Auditor.

60 1 Se ll wood P.bJg. iltl plO.

D. It.llA.Ni'UltD,
Public A<<-ountanl and Auditor

607 Lon.=.lale Pldg._ Mel. 548».

\. I > i;i;oVER, public ac> ountant and o.a

I M A ri

:

H \ In n osim r \ i . i*,

Wll.-'..\ .MA'ii:i;.\lTV .4. «Sii''"Al..
K> p. -It c-.r.- t''!' W 3:d ^r .Mel

rr- —
m^I(^%I. I^STRI »IJ:\T IU:PAIl4l.M..

I
PHoNoGRAPH.S. musoal Instrumenl.-i
fT'.-f, I' d ; v.. rk puai an t. e.i i .-.t.^n

'.U; I'n
. ] *< L-.k.- .-iv ' n

Bf I «ii< AI, ivsiui * rio^.

i;'J3siin violin meth-
•1 course. E. i'aana-
•n. teacher; pi o-

_:f'^.'-ive iii.mo series,
edited by Gadowakl.
U 1' ». } r

Ml SH AI. l\STiH !»1K\T!».

A. HaakoTisen, dealer and
• Xpert it;.airer. at J. W.
.N '• 1 so

n
' s, b^ >C. Sup< rior st

Gil-oii m.iridolins, guitara and bai.jos
B-n B Miller, room 10 F^U'^'., v Mjr

I'AINI
1>J..

Call .Mel 3427 GfK.d w firk L": a rant. d

Mel
aufti or. .\ceo..int iiig sy.'-tems in.siaiieu.

'li.vood h'dt' M'el 752:

TRUC1\, »4-tor. verv b. st
f.r sale c}o-!ip i'.tlI. 1:;S8.

ELlOCiiaC HEATER, reasonable
7147.

I ^ 1 f< 1 N. >GR.\"PTT

for sale.

' " 823

$10.

MeL

i: cheap. Mel. 8215.

also

CHINA CAi:lNET. oak; mahogany
o]>en bonkca.se. Hi-m. 50.t5.

DUOFOLD, good condition, reasonable.
127 E. 7th St. Call after 6.

new, will

Ll.KANKR
iay or hour.

HEATER, coal burner, bargain.
5102^1^2005 Piedmont axe^

BENCH" WRINGER, brand
s.ierifice. (^all ^lel. ^342. _
TYlM-:W~RlTElt lor sale,
_( 'a 1j^ L^_W e «

«iL'
563-W.

FURNITI'RI'i. rugs and
records. Hem. 2^;'8.

4^ BURNER
Call Hem. 3594.

LlHltARV TABLE
• 'all Hem !:'47

T.\r,LE LAMl
Hern 15 li.

Mel.

reasonable.

victrola with

gas range, Clark Jewef.
3594.

mahogany colonial.

electric, for sale. C^l

___^ElDS;3^Jlfin;S;;:ETC^___
Repuiaiion (iar.U-n ana t-lokver .Stt*as

DI LUTH FLORAL CO.,
121 W Super. or SL

Nnrthern v.tri.tie.^ for tl.iw rl'.mnt".

_ MISCELLANEOUS WANTED__
Fl'KNn Ukr: T'.t^VLdtS.

Uoiiseholtt g(i..ds, pianos, ntc.

M.irki-t pri. e.-? Imn.edi.ii.- ^ervi.''.

Fi li-VITirRL STUKAGi: cV S.\LKS CO.
.Mel. 1096. 4*^ 5 E. 4th St.

Spot Cssh for Dlarr^onds
Roland W. Esterly, Jtweler. 410 W.
Superior at. "( ne st .r^ only/'

H. POl'Kl.X & C<i. lay hig.iest cabh
prices !<>: new ar..i see., nl -hand furni-
ture ^nd Ftoves. OM furniture ac-
cei>ied 111 trade. Mej. l^Sl^

St7\MM 1 ?rTTs. Tuy used fu r n 1 1 u r .,- o

f

all kinds, pianos, automobiles, sewuig

jmj^MOBI LES WANTEp__
WA.\Tj7D

C;OOD USED CARS
GET THE CASH—AT THB

CoEoth Auto Ezdhaimge
201-207 East Fi rst St.

WE BUY AND SELL
USED CARS

Levant's Auto Exchange
210-212 CENTRAL AVB.

Calumet 2394.

foil<TEK.S~ 413 eT Superior el.

4667 Anything of canvas

!• vi»i-;u*»

DoVT ih

.\.M» 5l\t.A/.lM.M IiOl*.iir,

Mel.

ow
iiews^-aper.*;
1". r.ej Str -k

;:v\ay old magailnes and
we tiuy them. Diiuth

' . .M. i CJ39.

bUiiL.\P
weM.-rn

B.'VGS ie.r pcilato" s, el.;. .North-
Iron & .Me'al «'.., Mci. :'M'..

PA-TEXTS.
25 years' praeiice Consultation free.
s. G.o .'^tevetis. irnfi Fi'i-iitv M'-i y.\::r,

WANTED TO BUY
Wrecked and old automobiles. Highest
cash prices paid. We tmy old cars-
tear them d.jwn and sell parts.
DULrf'TH AUTO WJ:BCK1NG CO.

18th ajwe^ w. and R^'lroadst^ Mel. 6<7.

WILIj buy I>odge car. 5-passeriger,
from 19i; to 19-0: will trade lot near
St. Luke's hobpitaJ and bMJance ca.->h.

J. <'endiO:ki. Douglas 3-18-W.

C-\MKR.V SV I-IM.IKS. _^
A.HCA De'TjaMERA SHOi'T ilo W. Su-
perior .St. •.'aineras, .'-ujiidies, d'.-velop-

ing, printing and enlarging. Films In

9 am. delivered 5 p. m. .Satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Special mail order
serv H'e. ^______

CARFKT-CLIlA.'SI-XG. ^^_^-^'"^'
UH^TnE il!-7M.' 3.

WPi call lor a::d .i-livr,
K.ist End Rue St ampooing Defr.

"^ INTEltSTATL lU •>. Ci-I.,ANERS.
Pnone Me!ros» 4547

^tHJUOrUAl I OKS.

cTTl (loPRAC'roR -Dr. li>rbert M.
Henkel, graduate l^almer .Scho<jl of
Chiropractic X-r.iy erjuipment. 20>
A! worth bldg MeL 711.

I
n.l .MMIX..

R <^' r.la'k, 128 .N. 1st ave. e. Mel.
.703 Hawk's ventilating gas radiators
THE .^'.X .V ITA R Y~i'\umhiag~f^~2*~ W.
1st ."* I'lun hng and ixcat'r.g.

ST»:A*1«<IIIP TirKKTJ*.
riUKETS 1 . and fr.,n.
hip Service .\i;ey.
Iddt . Io)!u»h M-'If •<•

l-.UT'

102
1 C "> •>

pe Steam

-

Manhattan

ZKLD.V
parlor.

Cli.AK^ STAN^.
CI'JAli .^TA.n'd and
313 W Superior st.

billiard

CL-iCAl^LNC. A.MI KKJ'.AIKI.'MO.

IiaTTPen ij
~< TrT: a n s i .\ g

I WILL P.\Y the highest ( ash price for :

j.iur old Ford car. 1515 C>gden ave,
S'!'..'ri(jr. Wis.

WILL SELL OR TRADE Dodee car for!
Ford i-ton truck. Call Hem. 2<J29. ;

_AUf0^ SU^PUES^AND^REPAJ^^
|"" gi:t .a.

CLOSE=TITE TOP :

F<'>R Y'OUR FoRD AND DRIVE IN
(^Ti.MFoRT.

i

machines, etc. For quick results phone T<JURIN'> CATi. $C0 INST.^LLED.
j

'"' "•' - jiTrT SERViCE mOTOa CO.

'

restf.res t.j

inal fre.shne^
call for and
Cl.aners. OlS

iTeT us IX)

• ,ar floth'S their orig-
s. Phone Hem. ?. \\ •

deliver. Eaht End Dry
E. .'-Superior .^t.

YOUR CLEANING and
dyeing We guarnntee .satisfaction.

We .all for and <bliv.r. GarL..r Bros..
192" W. Superior st. Me! 4 82.

CliiSlAiKl hWilkJP.

ED McCARTY
nare 'i.-anlng.

, ciitrnney
Call Lakf

.sweep;
•sid- 4

fur-
W

L.\i MiKIKS AJVB UKY CLKA.\EI«S.

Highest cash prices paid for used
niture or t.iken In excaange on new.
Joe Popkin, 1 08 W. lat st. M el. 649t.

Cash paid or will atchanKe for new
goods, men's clothe*, guns, to(.ls, etc.

717 W. Superior st. _Mel. 9704.

WILL STORE I'lA.sT) during winter in
return for use of same; no children
in family Address X 77r, Herald.

F<JR A STiCAIGHT DEAl. .a.l M Sig-
ler, dealer In clothes. lumituie, rugs
and m iscr-llaneous Mel 6844^

COaTo^ER SI.,Eb wanted, second-hand.
4 ft., st.-ering. Call Hcin. 90» after
<; p. m.
HiKhest prices for magazines rags,

men's clothes, furnittire. junk M**! 7767

^'1T$, loaisT mer.'s and lnjys', $3 to

|:u, also furnitaic wacled. M.el. 8461.

i:. Superior St., Next to City Hall.

EXPERT REPAIRING
RADIATORS, ALL MAKES.
FORD GEXERATOR.S.

SERVSCE MOTOR C3.
FoRD A.VD FORDSo.N AGENTS.

122-124 E. SUI'ERIOR ST.

ir.:. ibi'-s by t-ending your family was.'.

t'} lb, 10>. p r po^nd Lute's !i;j:. Jr\

808 E. 2nd st Phone Mel. 447, for ou.'

vv,..:' :>n to calj^.

Ho"me Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. vv. MeL
478; Lin. 478. Branch. 21 Lake avf

ACME STEAM LAUN^DKY, Zil W. 1st
St. M eh 54 5^
PITkkLESS LAUNDRY, 226-212 E. Ist

Kt Mfl. 428

PURAITURE RKCOVEIIED.

N'lOVK \Sli F URN %< 1: Kf:V\IU.'.
i '.r repairing of ail kinds of stoves^rd
Kas ranges, rail S PalmquiFt. 4531
<'an bridt;e st Lakeside 252-

J

.UKl'.MRS for all stoves and furnaces^
Dulufh Stove & Furna.e l:»-pair t'o.,
) i ' t; :-^.. I" ' I" -r tit .vf • I '.•«

^'

1 AXiliKKMISTA.

Eo

'rK i^ir^tiR^

'5^ o.
Expert

_ i... 11 «i. t. L ^ . - ,- ..., -.^

;'•.''; u- MI'-MIGAN
.-TRE!. r.

DULUTH, MLNN.
Hours:

8 A M. to S P. M.
PUoi.e. Cal :j044-J.

Let Forsell do your
334 E S iperlor st.

UPHoL.«<Ti.RiN(J
Mel. n2J

Si'K-

7 J. STOREY
wiLli.^.- ; A.N'i* MOST

EXI'KRT

TAXIDERMIST
IV MINNi;soTA.

€11 SIXTH AVE. K.
Mel. 5441

DAN FRISENDAHL
Expert T6.A.^:....iist

DEERlALI.sT IN MOUNTING
...ND MOOSE HEADS.

WELDING
KLOKl.STS AAU SI R.SEV MK.i*. ^

DiTruTPPFToral Co v^hoiesaie, retaii, rut
flo\v( rs. funeral designs 121 W Sup

4GG Ea:;t Cy^erL-'.,r Z'V

noon 1 A iii>«'.

of all kinds, carbon burning, auto ' .^^.^.^^^^^^LLIiXiiiLiy^il^iil^
b'acksmithing, auto wheel work andlK.XPHRT FUR.N'.Ai'E ..verhau
springs repaired Stenborg Sc JoriivQSoii,

j j. ;ir ' «.Tpene!i<e. H
20 2" W. l5t 1.,:.. StiS-M. I

b- r.t; .-. .-.h..ii' W. i.~i

nr; 30
: 2 5 "! . ; om -

I . ; car.

V V »_»

318 E 7TH .'H'

ABACK.
BIRCH AND
Mri. :i\z.

rt i.-^ tJ

T.A.M-

i:

o- '•'•'. •!"«'

1

— "-

_4-

f^-
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ROOMS FOR RENT
(1 ontinueU.)

IHOTElTFREDERiiC
Booms with hot ani cuM wati r, $1 per

day.
Rooms with hot ancf cold watt r and de-

taclitd, J1.60 per day.
Wf^eUIy. $4. $5. f6 and $7.
Away from the noise of both trains and

street cars.

106 W. First St._

WAIiM. FITRNISHPJD room with home
privilt-Bes for younf? lady employed in
e.xchanMf for care i)f child 2 evenings

_ea(.-Ji week. Mel 5780.
LAHCIO IXKIKXISHKD ROOM. Ka.'*.

fireplace, lake view, suitable for 3
Kenfl. tm-n. Will rent furni.shed if de-
sired. Hem. 513.

W. 4TH ST., 4817-
housokeeping rooms,
to couplti without
ir,7(i-\V.

-Two furnished
hot water h»^at.

children. Cal.

BRICK HOUSE, six rooms and alcove,
very cetitral Kast end, hot water heat;
Karage; coal in for winter supply.

_< 'a II ow n e r. Hem. 2942.

L.^KK AVE. N.. 10—.Vice, bright, fur-
nished large rooms for hou.sekeepinK:
hot and cold lunning water in rooms;

_h>'ate(t; gas range.
K 4TM ST., 712'-. Willow Apts.—New-
l\- furnished room in private family,
suital'I" for one or two i>ersons. hot
water heat.

I HAVirYwo HEATKD ROOMS for
rent, one for $20 and the other for
$15 to respon.«ible pnrties. Call Hem.
l ao or call 4 18 J

2

th ave. e.

W. SI^ITORIoK ST., 15

—

2 rooms tor
light hous<k>eping. also one sleeping

_room; .steam heat and hath. Mel. 2«2i«.

NICKLV" Kl RXlSHKO^FKi ).\T ROOM,
hot water heat, suitable for 1 or 2,

with private family, ("all Hem. 3681.

ATTRACTrVEI/r furnished suite of 1'

or 3 rooms, steam heat, all outside
view . 216 K. 4th ^t., apartment 6.

PARK POINT— 3 furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; all conveniences;
HO children. 2007 Minnest>ta av e.

ST

FLATS FURNISHED
(( )in(inuc<i. >

Fiyi:-RO(>M luii.i.n. d apartment.
Wanted reliable cuiiple withuut chil-
dieii willing to board and room owner.
vcr\ leaaonable, references. Address
I. 781. Herald.

W. 2ND ST.. 719. FL.AT 17—4-room" fur-
nished flat, all modern, to young cou-

_pl^e^ re.tsonab 1 e
.

SMAI.lL. furnished flat, heated. Inquire
elevator ope ra tor. Lyceum bldg.

VERY PI..KAS.\NT 4-room furnished
flat 3 t 3 W 4th Kt^

E. IITH .ST., 7:^5—4 furnished rooms,
cheap for _wintcr^

3 Ft I<n"iSHEI>W Superior .St.

.A

HOUSES FOR SALE
(< onlinued. >

Real Bnnng-aSow
5 rooiii.v, al

basement and
con<-rete and
modern, with

1 on one fl(.r)r. has full
attic. f<jun(lation beins'
stuccoed outside; is al!
fine furiiace eijuipped

FLATS for rent. 2531

W.
Cal 101

COTTAGESJ^R^EJfT
27"J5 Fivo-room cottage.ST .

HOUSES FOR RENT
F(Mt UK.N'T.

I^ikeside— 5-room, all modern,
ter heat, tireplace. laundry;
per month.

hot
rent

wa-
$45

rth ave. w.
em house,

and 2nd st- 7-room, mod-
heating plant; rent $30.

E. 1st
house:

St.

rent
near
$25.

3rd ave.' e.—6-room

Pittsburg ave.. near 5th st. and 2nd
ave. w.^4-room tial. $10; 6-rooni tial
and bath, onlv $15 per month.
WESTERN DEVELOPMENT CO.,

304 Exchange Bldg.

FOR RENT

W. 5TH 20i; -Z very riesirable
rooms on Pie<lmorit car line; sleeping
or light housekeeping rooms.
4TH AVR' W..~~230— Furnished roo'ms
for light housekeeping, modern con-
viences. reftsoniible rent.

luTH A V K .^:
.

." "
TlT«/^—2 rooms fur-

nislipd for light housekeeping, steam
heated : ver.v re.isonable.

E. SI'I'TORIOR STT, ii8_Kurnished
room for 2 gentlemen, steam-heated,
running j^-ater in room.
5TH A VE. E.. 316 --Pleasa'nf 'furnTshed
room with or without light; house-
keej^ing^ suitable for 1.

E. 5TII ST.. 9_'4—Furnished" or unfur-
ni.«hed modern heated rooms; couple
preferred. H»mii. 657.

:l

A fine 6-room home in a beautiful lo-
cation, full basement, furnace heat,
birch trim, built-in kitchen cabinet,
all modern and new. $45.

CRAia=aiLBERT CO.
Phone Mel. 408. 503 Sellwood P.ldg.

with Minneapt)lis h« at re^'ulator; built-
in coal room, etv.; pu.'Jh button s\vit<-hes
all over house; large living and dinmi;
rooms in fumed oak. with i>uilt in
bookeases; bediooms in natural fir.
with large clo.sets; having wiiuiows aioj
electric lights ill th-ni. K'-.-Me cement
tiles in bathroom and kitchen; gas
heater in kitchen for h«'jili.'!g wat-i .

good built-in pantry; mai>le floor.'
throughout; has extra large por< h .

must be seen to be apjireciated. Im-
mediate possession. For appointraenl
call

Calvin F.
608-11 Alworth Hldg.

Melrose 24;i7.
ANcu's a. <;kant.

Real Estate Dept. Mgr.

hot
near

air
7tli

CO..

VAS.\ HOTEL. 1528 W.
furnished steam-heated
$3 to $5 per week.

FCRNISHEI)
or man and

Superior St.;

rooms; rates

WARM NICELY
for gentleman

ROOM
wife.

FI'UnTsH ED PA RLOR, bedroom, steam
heat; also single rooms. Hem. 4949.

FURNISH ED R( >oM.Sfo7 7rghl~ho~use-
keeping fo r one or two. Mel . 7857.

E. .{RD ST., 131—Nicely furnishTd" frorTt
room, we ll heated, for one or two.

LST AVE. W.. 110--S'tTam heated, 1 and
2 roo m.s for light housekeeping.
FPRNISHED room for lady, house'-
keeping privilege's. Mel_. 7857^

E. ;iRI> ST., 19—Large furnished front
room; gentleman preferred.
W . 2 .\D ST. , To9^hA rge
fron t room for 3 or 4.

MODERN ROOM In downtown flat, $3
per week. Mel. 2577.

$300 CASH
Buys 7-room modern house
heating plant; W. 2nd St.,
ave. w. Price $3,300.W E.STERN DEVEIAJPMENT

304 Exchange Bldg;
6-l{<H)M Ho.ME in "Woodland. modern
except heat, leasonable reiilitl; 6-ro<im
cottage on I'ark I'oint, modest rental,
furnished or unfurnished. Will sell the
same on very ea.'^y terms. W. B. Koe.
412 Providence bldg.

THlS^pTATmAND NEW' HOUSE, locat-
ed in East end; was built for owner,
6 I'ooins. sleepinjj porch, .'^un p.irlor, 2
bath.v, al.so heated g.irage in basenient.

_! ^'tll Mel . 6337 d u ring offic)- hours.
Six rooms, lOS isi ave. e. ; water, toilet
and electric lights; $2.'{ per month.
Suitable for colored petjple. V. I. Salter
company, .'}(i2-5 Lonsdale bldg. (6%
m<jney to loan).

W. 7TH ST..
' '

en<'es except
lot, $16 per monui. Henjamin

,750

Orae of Dylyth's Faimer

Hoaimes
One of the most picturesque, artistic

and attractively designed homes to l>e

found in the city, in a most sought
after residential location. This home
Willi its spacious grounds attractively
landsipfed makes one of the best home
offerincs of the year. At a price thou-

t sands below cost of duplication. Has
everything you have sought for in a
modern home- delijfhtful view, large
living room, nice sleeping porch, 4 bed-
rooms and maids' room on 3rd floor.
Our photograph of it gives a fair idea
of its attractive exterior. Call for ap-
pointment.

The

Want Ad

and the

Telephone
The«f are the it*o sreat

and rapid mrdiunm of
tranMportfltlon in the rom-
Birrcial line, both rharar-
ferixed bj the Itiwrst comt
tor (he larK'Ht and aulrk-
«•! rraiiltn.

The (elephune and Herald
Want \dn transport the
buyer and nrllrr to the
•ellrr and buyer. Throngh
thrnr eoninirreial and bu«i-
ncHN inntitiitiunat may
triinMaol ibelr bunineaa
>^ith the minimum of coKt.
I.ikevvlite the honnevvite
and the man Tvho haa any-
thijiic under the nuo to aell
may nn t iitfa.Moril y solve
their vvnntn with The
Hrrnld Want Ad at lt« rea-
sonable rate.

ACRE TRACTS
(Continued. >

I^ECAr;-'!-: of .<eriou.v: hardsliij^.s
comi)ened lo sell mv o-room
with chicken coop and well on ;

of latid. about 1 mile from Wo
car line, at a .'<oiik: $400 cash
will hat). lie the deal; mak- me
[cr; I am in u pinch! -Address
Herald.

''' Af'i'.lCS with 5-room house, barn.
Hell with pump, chicken coop, etc.,
'•ni> ? blocks from Woodland car line,
fronting fine auto road, for $^'.550:
$.';.'.(.) cu.'^h down, balance like rent ; here
IS your opiiortunitv. Address U 8S,
Herald.

1 ail!
hOU.-ie

{ acre.';

odlaiid
down

a n o f -

J 94:5,

__^JEA L_ESTATEJLO A NS^

Money to Loaum
—ON REAL ESrATE—

LOANS MADE OX MOST FAVOR-
ABLE TERMS—No DELAY.

SECRET SOCIETIES
4 Con I inued. >

A

V

P.^I.lJJli.St Loiiji.^ .So 7s_ ^ t 4 A jii_

—Rn;i;lar roeeJugs fl.-s: »nd 'u;lrd M indaj 'J
f^'h Riij.Mh. .Voxl meetii<, .M nilay. N-*.
1.". Wurk—B-eular l>u.<,iiM-ss ar.d s<'»iond *•-
er.-e. Arrid JuhiisuD, master; Ckment C.
fprrptary.

LAK<;E OARDE.N tract, no stumps,
; eady for plowing and .spring plant-
ing. 3 blocks frf>m car line, i block
from city water, good graded streets.
a.St of Lake ave.. price $400; terms $",

c:ish, $5 pt-r month. Write C 862, Her-
a VI

.

1 HAVE
t ir»iber,

across
enough
will build
part cash.

.N'Trw TW(T
of land in

a dandy cabin site
partly cleared,

it. facing good
to be convenient,

with green
with creek
road, nenr
on which 1

¥/. Mu PR"NDLE (& CO.
LONSDALE BLDG.

WE HAVE unlimited funds for cn^ce
fir.'^i nvirtgage loans at 6 per cent. F.
I. Salter Co., 302-5 Lonsdale blil^;. Real
estate mortgage loan correspondent al
Dululh. Minn., for the Prudential In-
Euram e Co. of America of N-jwark.
MONEA' lO LOAN—Any amouiTtT any
tiinf^; quick service; building loans a
specialty; 514 and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Undcrhill. 1^09-10-11 E .xchan g e bldg.
WE L(^A.N MONEA- on farm and city
property and buy real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Title
Co.. fi12 First National Bank bldg.

lO.MC LODCfc. NO. 186. A.
Ki^j.ar i.i.-.tirigs secotKl and
of e».h iBi.i.th at 7:;5it.

•Nov. 22. keg-jlar husine-:s -

r. & A. M.9
fourth MondjJyi

— T^^r^i i;*|JTV»r.

\Vil<

Bert W. Mi.xiDfi, master; Bun-

<

KiiYST«iNE~rHAPTKR, tit). 20. ». A. A.—
.^;sip<1 fonvop«lioa se'-ond and fourth Tucsiaf
eTenitigi each month at 7:30. Next meeti*.
Knriiliir. \rv. 2"?. p. M k M. K. M. lit-

grees. C»l»b H. Ives. H. P. ; .Newton 11.

-eur}-. [AiS T.inry B.dg.. M^-l. 7627.
DlXLTn C0TNCit7~If0. 6. kT* 8. M.—
Stated eonvncaticio tl;W Wednesday of ear*

ntti a! 7:.^ti o'l'lrvk. NVit aiNPirhly th-c.

J. \V >rk—Riiyal and .*^elect Master dep.^
Pft-ifei. T. 1. M.; .Newiou H. WUson. secR:-

.vou a good cabin for
VVrite Q 35. Herald.^
ROOM HOUSE on 4^"
excellent location.

$700.

acres
Ml mile

cash,
for oc-
R 944.

eoneth S. Cant Co.
MELRo.'^E £359.

,2
ilVe

Buys a new 5-room semi-
bungalow located near 17th
on a corner lot. There is

hardwood finish. heat laundry,
laundry chute, tile effect to the
heij^lit of the chair rail in kitchen
and bathroom. This house jg just
finished and can be bought with
$500 cash.

heated coicy

28TH AVE. W.. 319 N.—Heated
_n i H hed room fo r re n t

.

LAKE .AVE N., 5— FuTnTshed rooins
li^gJU housekeeping.

\V^ Yrd ST. 30r^Nicefy" furnished
rooms for rent.

"VV. 2ND St.,~29^
housekeeping.

"W. SlFEKlTiri
rent. M*"I._1273^

1ST AVE. W.,
front room.

fur-

"ft)r

-2 rooms for light

ST.. 1606—Rooms for

123—Nicely furnished

2116— 3 rooms, convciii-
heat; garage and large

per month. iJenjaniin I"'.

Schweige^r <'o., i ri24 AV. Superior st.

7-UOOM HOi;SE on~*(rrh ave w.; pos-
ses.sion on Nov. 17; good condition;
$17 per month. Apply 515 1st ave. e.

_Mer_5175.
6-ROOM COTTAGE for rent, modern
e.xccpt heat; heater for sale. Call
Lakeside 431 -W.
FOR RE.XT—New 5-room house, 5921
Orand avenue, with all conveniences.
J'all Hem 1109.

5-TU)OM JUHSE for rent 215>4 E. 5th
St., $21. N. J. Ui)ham Co., 714 Provi-
dence bldg.

STRK^tlTV M01>ERN^ s'-roolm" hotjse
with heated gara^re. Elast end. Phone
Mel. 6397^

FIVE-ROOM H(»rSE for rent. 61?" T:
3j-d St. Inrjuire at fiL'l E. 3rd st.

3-ROoM Hnisi'; anrf sun porchT $9 ^
nionth. <'all Htm. 2031.

4-ROOM FLAT on
Iri'i'iire iipst't i rs

We have a 6-room house, mod-
ern except heat, at Lakeside,
for sale or for rent, $25 per
month, or $200 .ash,
$25 per month and
$;i,900. Vacant.

balance
interest.

OTT-SKART CO.
204 LYCEl'M BLDG.

Melrose 6550.

421 Michigan ave.

E. 5TH
room for

ST..
2.

413—Warm furnished

FURNISHED ROOM for
12 2.

63RI> AVE
ed room.

rent. Call Hem.

HOUSES

¥'::

FURNISHED

Completely furnislied for winter
months, a very attractive modern h.ime
of 8 rooms; sun porch, sleeping porcii,
billiard room; hot water heat, Kud<l
hot water heater and all electric ap-
pliuncfs. includiiig electric stove, eti
Rental
Call on

EAST HILLSIDE
$2,700

5-Room Biuogalow
One block from
10th ave e, £

on one floor
month and iiite

'(2m
^ lb.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAQES 24 AND 25

HOUSES FOR SALE
4 Cnntinued. (

REAL SNA\P
$4,20'0

Six=R::ams—East End
Modern six-room house in excellent
East end di.trict. 2 blocks from car
line, lot 35x100. dandy heating plant.
$500 cash will handle.

from car line, only $1,650; $1
$20 per month; building ready
cupancy this week. Address
IferaUl^^
10-ACRB TRACT, sale cheap, in Palm
Beach county. Florida, 8 mUes from
West Palm Beach; canal on north si<te
and 30-foot road on east side. Victor
Declercq. box 145, Taco n ite, Minn.
A GOOD INVESTMENT "in acre tracts
means your start on the road to pros-
perity. Write for our proposition. J
9.19. Herald.

MONEA' TO LOAN—Any amount; we
alto purchase good real estate con-
tracts. Benjamin F. Schweigtr, 1932
W. Superio r st.

Money at Lowest Rales.
Any amount. No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange bldg.

^,J?< stated

6^

21^ -ACRE TRAt^T with timber enough
for cabin and fuel; $3S0; $10 cash
down. $6 per month. .Address Q 947.
Herald.

It ri :«'\ II'ENCE iJLDG.
Melrose 848.

9th st car line near
rooms and toilet, all
i$5iiu cash $1'U iier

le.si c r"'r . ent.

$125 i>er month; no children.

W.. 212 .\. Furnished heat^

ROOMS WITH BOARD
1ST AV
nished
heated

ROO.Vl A.\D
31 .S.^53rd a

E. W..
room
suitable for

'boari^
ave. w

A. Kress.

228— Large, nicely fur-
wit h board; steam-

near rug factory.
Call Cal. 2398-W. C.

liOOM AND BOARD for nice young
inan in private family. Mel. 5144.

shareG I RL
ther

home. For fur-
:4.

wanted to
particulars call lffm^_

ROOM with board in prl-
Hem. 3592.

ROOM.

FIRNISHED
vate fam'ly.

boariTand
w. Cal. 328-W

112 N. 54th ave.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS
G< »oD 5-RO( iM
all convenien(
month.

P'L.AT. centrally located.
<s except heat, $20 per

:^:^SMil^Z(^^
or entire Second floor
52 '4 W. 1st St.; toilet

rell-
F. I.

(6

;; Umi.M FLAT
of si.x rooms,
and electricity; very reasonable
tal; suitable fur colored people.
Salter Co.. 302-5 Lonsdale bldg

_r)

e

r cen t nio n e y to loan.)
6- room' Mr)DElTN"FLAT.~b^th. toilet,
electric lights, hardwood floors. I^aun-
dry tubs an<l store rooms in basement.
East end on Jefferson st.. For ap-
pointment call Mel. 696 or Hem. IM.JJ.

DANDY 4-ROOM FLAT.~^ound lloor,
har<l\vood floors and tinish; baOi, ga.--;!

ele<tric lights; stone basement very-
central ; $23 per month. T. G. Aauthan,
Pallad i o^blcl

g^^

VV. MICHIGAN ST.. 1101—3 rooms,
ing phiJtt. hot water furnished

F. L SALTER CO.
302-5 LONSDALE BLDG.

<
6

'.;, mo ney to loan.>
I'ARK I'OINT—6-roonj~furnished cot-
tage, well-built, warm winter home;
cement fi>iiiul;ition, water, sewer, ga.-?

and electric light; $40 per month.
_»feK 3jlii6.

FOR RE.NT— 7 or 8 -room house, crrni-
pUtely furnished, in a very desirable
East end location; can rent from Nov.
1 to .July 1. N. J. Upham Co., 714
Jl'rovidence bldg.

3-R(M)M oartlv furnished hou«e easily
heaieii. ('.ill .Mel t;s:;7

DUPLEX BARGAIN
A" our K.iiri

of two 5

trict, one
sepaiMte
laundiN tubs, blue stone f
room,s beaut full.\ decdiated
Income from flats f lou

my sacrifice .\lodein duplex
room flats in K. yth st. dis-
half bloi k fiom car line Has
hot water heating pla-its.

undat ion,
nice lot

CENTK.M. WE.ST END.
$2.750—For 7-1 oom house on stone
foundation, with all conveniences ex-
cept heat, on full lot, below 5th st. We
will be glad to show you this. Easy
terms.

$4,(M>0—For 4-room (fuplex, o-i full lot,

near ,'trd st. car line ancl Lincoln paik
Fine location, f:.irage for 2 cars, on
paved alle>. .Nearly all (on venieiiees.
This is a desiralde location and .good
building. See ns for teiins.

A\'e also have seveial homes on wliidi
We c.iii t.ik*' ajto as ti;st p.i.\/nent.
balanee on easy terms. If interested
see ws soon, as these will not last at
tins offer
LL.Nl A.MIN F. H<-HWEI.:I;r CO.,

l'.'l'6 W. .><upei;or .St.

.Melrose 7761.

C.AHI.N' SITES and acre tracts on cacsy
terms; just the place to have that
summer cab in . Write R 938. Herald.

3 ACF{ES. fine sandy loam, \y^ miles
from Woodland car line for $450; very
eas.v^erms^ Address Q 8G. Herald.

l-.ACRE TRACT nrjrth ~of ~ Ifirnter's
Park for $.100: verv easv terms Ad-
tlress i: P-'J Tl. r ,'!

__;^ ^fA^RMJ^ANDS ^

THE JOY O'F LIVING
in California, away from the cold and
snow, in the sun.cliine and among the
fiowf rs and on hai ds in January, is
kiiown (mly to the happy famili-s wlio
have made 'he move. M.my of your
old fiiends and neiehbors are located
at Rio I^inda. on our ten and twenty-
acre poultry and fruit farms, i.i the
suburbs of beautiful .Sa' ramento. where
\\\i^y enloy fresh vegetable.s .ind fruits
from their own orcliards and t:raidens.
and lie.st of all. a dail\ cash iiicf)ine
frf»m their large tlocks of white l.*g-
horn hens. A'our opi)orl ujiity ;s there
with them. Head oui- iv \v uook, "I'oul-
tr>- and orchards," telling all about
thes^' little farni.*^, with prices and
terms of pa\n)<-nt. AVe mail it to you
on request.

MONEA' ON HAND tor improved city
property; lowest rates, no delav. Field-
Frey Co.. 204 Exchange b Idg^
MONEY TO LOAN. FAR.M and TIMBER
_LAN'l>s Ii'HN' '"K'i-^!-;V lior, I'MUadio

____WA NTEDJOO? R W
WANTlCi ''""Ti I \\<_>i-A:^'\\ Ji.jeii; will
give first mortgage on residence
worth $7,000; will pay 7 per cent ami
all expenses of getting loan. AVrit*
P. O. box 212. West PuliHli .

^^_£HAXTEJ^^D_SALA^^

MONEY TO LOAN
QUICK SERVICE
SALARY LOANS

NO RED TAPE
THEREFORE NO DELAY

On salary, furniture, pianos, viiirolas,
automobiles, etc.

Repay in easy weekly or
monthly payments.

To men and women, married or single:
AVhat you want the money for or who
you owe don't concern us in the least.

STRICTLY CONFIDE.NTIAL.
CALL AT OUR OFFICE.

RELIANCE LO>AN CO.
20 4 r.ALLADIO BLDG.

(Second Floor.)
Melrose 748.

Office hours: 8 a. m. tn C p. m.
Also Wednesday evenings until 8 o'clock
and Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock.

I'lLlTH C!iMM.\.\nERy. NO. 18, K. I.—
'^onciHfe first and third fuesdav

..30 oVlork -Ncit cun-
riave. .\,.i. \\_ Special K. T. d^^ree. G.
f. Stcrliug, Com.; .Newtoo K. Wiiaoo.

ifiiiralay emuug. 7:30 p. «. Vu aeetlrw
• niirsda.*. .No(. 18. Bailjlir* forfer TUlr-
!.<th d.-gr^-. Charles A. broni.jn. V. M.

.

liurr Purrer. secretary.

N. A. S. K..

niivlir^s first

ulh. .Nvst

•;'i-li-k. sixiii

PITITR, .Vf. 3-8epiiax
«nJ third f.-iday <tf earii

"j*-'', I'aJiiiJl-j ^\.^
>._

|i _^.lrul. A. U Buoue'
*-ast Third street.necielary, 931

Mizi-.Mi skkinkT No.~l, cui.cH TiFlTig
"1^ of Jerusalem. Kcxular in«'i!«i

of pjch month ai SruO otiorik
Balioiitig and elec-

ily KurnsiiJi. W. U. J'. ;

•*SS vdW - S. D. . 4.

_<^''^Ktta_Trc.jr*i,Ui. \V .s

t-LtLll> LOPGLTno. jjig A r^^ at West Dulurh. 'seco'ud

'

Wwlnralay of e^cb iai:nlh at 7
\i meoiit^. staled .\ot 'i

» A. IL,
and fovtk
30 p. Ol

J. Erii-ksion. masiej; A. PiuiJea.;-,

htJLtTH CHAPTICB, .NO
"wii at West Puiuih.'
"eduesday of each m.juth
A'Al trivting. s;»tnl. .N.,t.

58,
first

at

17.

«. A. M..
ar.d third

7 .^0 p. ra.

r. M. & H.
J. SoU«rE. H. v.; A. l)au-

ri'ijry.

KacLlU CflAPTLB. NO. IX,, 67 K.
buliiUi. K'gulaf nitctuig fliit

^Vc•^t

M.; I.

Tufiuay

ulti.eiTi u

i£iiia Gibstiii, s

of
II,

eacb muiiUi
anj

8;CK« p. D
L«-!irtll ilf

Ui Puiin. W.
- \\

.

LAKuSilifc. LolKJii. .NO. 2S1. A. F, k. A.
W — U'l^n first and ilitnl Mi.nJ.iy oT eaca
iin;iitb at •&:>%) oclv».k in .MjiscuL; haU.
I'lty-.l.'iti iirnue eajit «••' H' n girw*.
.% \l mcrtiiig. rtgular, .M 15 it

VV ik—.Sttuiid oignt. 1,, ....•»>, W.
I»ri-sttach, y^ivvtrg.

LOAN

A Real Offering" at si

isorsable Price
Located on Jefferson st
e. Seven large, light,
iiard wood
fuu iiti.it ion

N <r\

vt'

in!
/ICC.T

VV lu ERN LAND
SECURITY COc
HOT <;le.\c(.»e rldg.

Duluth, Minn.

11

nfitr iDth .TVe.

iiry I ooms. all
inii nioiii'ii,. Full stone
arid h'-atiiiK' i)i mt.
I'RICl-: |5,L'5(i.

WE a farm of your own; low pr!<^es,
]( nik' time; easy I'.iyments: low inter-
est; clover lands for diversified farm-
ing; sheep lands; beautiful regi<,n.
where a ni.'in can inal<e ^ood ; we are
owrurs. Write for niaii. Ita.sca Duin-
ber Co., bo.\ liO. Dee£ Kiver, Minn.

40 OR SO ACRES for
Ki\tr, 1.' miles from
f r 'in st :i t ion , '-is! 1 .\^ c

$20 per at I e, an \ i >

i;. i:. Dellaiid. mTiii-.

per month.

PRICE FROM OWNER
4',

GARAGES AND STABLES
<;A1{A(;e for rent, can
storape. 313 E. 4th st,
(•isar store, Mel. 4266.

be used for
Inquire Zelda

GARAGE for rent; room
2321 W. 2nd st. Mel. 3986.

<:ai;.\<;e" for ie,,t^ _ un
i.i''.,,in _':r,-M

for cars

W 1th St.

$2,200 cash w s\\ lum-lle.
Tmmediate posses.- ion- No afffnt"

For appointment write F 771. Her.Tld

ISOO
211-311'

ealty Co.
.{i;i s.
\l.lros.

I wood
1 \1\.

LI df,'.

$s,soo

;4,<9>5(D

.Mod.
! II hiMile just (onifileted

«t West Dulutli. six niee rooms,
full basement, eomrete found.a-
tion, a :M)leiuli(} neatinR plant.
Th.- house is Weil built and is
w;irni. Only lo-. 'Is $4i>0 cash
and balance on ensy terms.
Vou are dealing with owner
so s.'ive a;.:,' rifs <(ininiission
I'hoiie < a I I4<i;, W or Mel. ?5;

.M 1 .dt;e hall, lo
MIH * 'iiiiioti -^

<lr

at-
'y-

^MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT
foiTrent—XY( " I : i

ed in Lyceum tunh
crs Co.. l.\ceum li

STORES AND OFFICES FOR RENT
SLVf:i:AL VKICY 1)I;SIHAHLL office*
in the Fidelity bldK-, 'iUer singly or
en suite. John A Stephenson Co-
Wolvin bids.
ll.M.F an offite suite and stennj;ia|)her
servi.es in First X.ilion.al Lank bMt;
Me' _'r,:!x.

sized

.Nice seveii-rootn home near
4Jnd ave. w. Seven eood

rooms, all hardwood floors,
complete bath; coi.nete posts; nice
lot with trees ami shrubs. A Rood
comfortable, well-built and well-
cared-for home. CHily $1,000 cash
required.

'9

lik'ht.

f l(jors
rents $TH5.
<iuired and
balaiii;e.

house KuitabltjieBuys brick
for roomers There are 13
sunnj- rooins. h irdwo^xl

and hot water heat. .Annual
('Illy 11
monthly

sell
iii-

sul.' near Pine
T'ulnth. :: miles
arefl. no toc)<s;
asi i!i;i Ide lei ills
r. -Minn.

EllEHT-HH'KEN CO. buy ancf
lands; make loans and write farm
_6urance. 315-316 'iorrey bldg.

lf,(» .\CHES L.A.VD U>y sale; vacant lots,
acre lots or auto taken as part paj

-

im lit. 4^2 1-'xchantre bld^4.

FARM AND TIM I : Kit LA.\DS bought
and .sold. John Crosby. 305 Palladio.

2.Se foi- list land ti.utiains and Minm
map. North, rn P.calt> Co., Duluth.

I BL' V and sell ;ands and timtjer
H'M^Uy 802 Torr.y bldg.

THIS COMl'A.VY H.\S MONEY
TO LO.^N I.V A.NY AMOUNT
FH'iM $50 VV AT P.A.VK RATES.
THE LOAN MUST V.V. FOR A

NKEDFUL PURI'OSE AND BE
KIOPAID l.\ WKKKLY OR
Mo.vTHLv rAyMi:NT.-; within
<>m: vi:.Ait iNvi:sTii;.\TE
THI--; I'LAN IF V"U NEED
M(/N"LY

THE DULUTH
MORRSS PLAN CO.

Ju 'i'lUKD -Wi:. \Y.

Mel. 1390-13H1.

Ltu

Kru'kson.

LAKhiilDt; CIIAPTKE. .NO. :2S. 0. E. ST"
ilnls in itiSLHilc ball, tortj -Ufih ateau*

y>;tst and Uubiusou sLreel, first and tuud
i*/^ WVdiRsday each mouib at 8 o. la.

« No.1 n.ev'itu: .\uv. 17. UfEular l)UMnrs:,,

lialluUi.g and iniUatiuii. paisit Tliorw.
W. M. , An."ieli!i KcmiitOD, bcc, pUutie

'-J.

TKI.MTY LODGK, NO. 282. A. F. A A. M.
Metis firbl and ibL'd Mnirtays at 7,3J
o'clock al Truity Masuni: Ifraple. 21! i
\\<A Kirsl sir »l. Spcriil. rriaaj, N.n. ]:«.

Third d(gT*4'. A. H. Juli.isun, W. M.. A. \V.

stfivt^ry. 2(ils West .Siiivilur >ti*i.

"¥ilITU KNC.Ull'M^.Nt. NO 3^. J. 0. 0.

\\. niirts Uh' srLii:iil and fiiu^lli Tbiirsdar al
Am hall. 221 West .Surienui W.rvtl. Iv-At

! ting Nm. II, 8 II. m. Wurk-k. P. Of-
cr-t. Blaine Caiifitld, f. I'.; f. W. Gu.--

f.—
MeL

Geo

WE MAKE LOANS
$,5 TO $50.

O'lni Yoniir Plaimi Note
No E.NI)OIL'=ER--.NO SECI.'RITY.

$10 TO $100.

On furniture, pianos, victrolas,
etc. Ooods remain in your

possession.

L'AVj;.-!- KATEl>—EASY TERMS,

bl'M'TH LtUKIK, N(». 28, I. 0.
2:;i West ^up«aur elrept. lMiil floor.

13tja. Mtt'ls «;\e!i Friday iteiiinc '

o'ciwk. Next UKining Kiida.v, Nuv. 11». S^i

,

b.v Steel lenier. 241. llarr> Witi, N. U. i|i. ... ^

Blaine Catint-ld. Se< ., Cal. It24.

TKNTTIAI. Ll.NK LODGE. 175, •. 0. 0. F.,
curoer of Kiftb awnuc wi st and Kounft
suttt. Odd Kcili-ws- TcUiPl^. ilreu Weduts-

P. ni. .N--XI mwUiifi Wo i lie day. Nov. IT
S*<-t.rHl <U^x\^. WUUam t aiii|,tKll. N. G. Alfrxd

re<-nr(liiig se-mar/. Mel. H(W.

<^^

TIMBER LAWOS
.000
pa\ n

ash
eni.s

i-f-

O.'l

pinnlUiU
::;o3 E>.

Me

=FREY CO.
d>?.eh

r<>

,^e f,

526.

IS,

LLNCoDx 1>ARK.
7-room house^ elecdi,. linhis

Sewer •ouKlied-Ui for bath, toilet,
bloik from park on VS' [.th st. Rented
for i-T) per month; no re|,a.r^. 1

j:t,t'Oii Ea-y term.s.

T i.mi^i;h
bout; lit

cf-um 1

LA.M'S
and sold.
Idf.;

and timber pr(>ducis
Oscar L. Mather, Ly-

DULUTH FINANCE CO.
301 PALLADJO BLDG.

Hours 8 a. m, to tJ p. m. Open
noons. Satuidays 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

BTKKI, OjrTKK UHKiC. NO. 241, I. 0.
K.—AleeU every Mciiday eieninj at i:00
i(clo<k. Nrightjortiocid club. Mui^an Park

regular, Monday. .Nov. 21. Ir.tlatury d.-gre.^ by
l»uliilh jMJKe. No. JtJ8. J. (t. 0. V. ftH,l.;r 1.

N. (*.. Ujug. 36. G. .Miid«ll, .Soc l»ouc

WKriT PII.ITH I.(M»GK.
K.. 602 North Ccutral

' NO 168, I. 0. 0.

_ avenue. Mc«:s evert
Tuesday e<?nini: at 8.00 o'clock Ncji laert.

Tii.-.s.lay. N..V ]«;. tV.«-k-Initiulory degree Mil-
<'arl,f,n. .N G., Cal. Iiij3-J; L. c. HeckroLj

'ri.

.V

all
F

conveniences;
St hweiger Co..

rejit
1!>24

heat-
free;

$18. Benjamin
W. Superior st.

WANTED TO RENT
r three clean, fur-
liKht housekeepintr;
couiile without chil-

per month. Elec-
water furnished.
113 1st. ave. w.

4-Rt)(.>.M FLAT, $15
trie light and nas
iCiKht down town
Mel. 6708.

3-ROOM FLAT, centrally located; pas.
water. ele«iric lights, hardwood floors
>10. Chas. 1'. M eyers. Lyceum bidp".

618 22ND AVE. W.. 4 rooms, l^dein
except heat. In<iuire p. C.eorge Han-
sr.n & Son, 1915 \V. Superior st.

4-ROO.\T FLAT, modern except heat.
mation
9529.

call<:'5 6th ave. e. For infoi
a 1^627 6th av e. e., or Mel.

4 -ROOM FLAT, Kas and elect7ic ligrht;
central location, %1U per month WM I'rindle <"'o.. Lonsdale bids.

4-ROOM FLAT, 230 Alesaba ave^
Meyers, Bank floor,

$15.
Ly-Charles P.

_eeum bldK-. Mel. 2043.
FoI'r' Roo.M FI_AT v\Tth bath^
nish<d or unfurnished, stove
\'M\ 4th aviv w.

4-RtM.)M' FLAT for rent; water,
and lii,'ht, $14. 30 2 18'/». ave. w.
4-ROOM FLAT for rent, bath and lieht
420 N. 52n-d ave. w.: Cal. 1500.

fur-
heat,

sras

4-ROt>M BASEMENT FLAT
13 W. 8th St. Mel^ 55^56^

4 -ROOM FLAT for
heat. Mel. 34 30.

eiTif AVE
rooms.

for rent.

\VANTI-;i>—Two (

nished rooms for
centrally located;
d r

e

n. Mel . 7931.

TWO OK THKKE furnished or uniui-
iiished rooms lietween SOth and ,'>i;th

aves, w. Ask for .Mr. Jones. Cal.
_23 7 9 -W

.

3 OR 4-R61Tm furnished^f lat waiUed,
central or East end; strlctlv modern;
no childre n. VVri te H 788 . Herald.
FURNISH El) Ht)fEL wanted, in or'out
of city. Mrs. B. Paradise 12 W. 1st st
Mel f. M .1

LITTLE ^ NOLTE CO.
:;00 Exchan^'e Bldg.

,650
Ccntrall.\- locate.! ,'i-room <'ottag-e
can be jMirchased for only $200
d<iwn and balanee pa\'able in
sni.-tll iiKtnthlN- pa.vments. Don't
faii to investipafe this and stop
p.t \ int^ I h.i t rent.

FIELfD)=FREY CO.
203 E.Xi'H.vxcK BLDG.E.Xi'H.vxcj-

I'hoiie .M.l
; BL
r ^ f.

yPUSES^FOR^ALE
$4,200 - 7-R()OM HOME, T^^nTnTnT
cated; modern except h^at. can be
on very easy terms.

lo-
had

5,000 buys a good 5-room home, east

hillside district; large lot, concrete
foundation; modern; furnace heat.
Offer for terms.

arrange

5.500—Pine 6-ropm modern home, cen-
trally located; concreat foundation
modern; hot water heat. Can
terms.

H. F CLYN'F CO.,
520 E. Fourth St.

Melrose 3430.

rent; modern except

W.. 210 N.—Lower flat, 4

4-ROOM FLAT
3rd St.

4 -room' flat. $"17

rear.

28Jth ave. p.

____FLATS FU^SHED
AV ICLL-FUItNTsH El > J-room fhit"~" "^fT-v
rent to three young men; can furnish
very comi eti-nt housikeep«'r if de-
sired; very centrally located: must
furnish best references. Call Mel
9750.

FCRNISHED 5-ROOM FLAT, $20; gas
range, electric light. toilet. Mel.
tH'.. 720 Vs W. 5th St.

40TH AV'ENITK DISTRICT?
$1,750—For 6-.rooni house in 46th ave
w, district, with some conveniences
Extra large lot. This is certainly a
bargain. Easy terms.
$2.700—For 7-room house near 38th
ave. w., with conveniences. Lot 50 by
140 feet. This is a nice place. Sec
us for terms.
BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIC.ER CO

1926 VV. Superior st.
Melrose 7761.

NEWLYWEDS
Buy a cozy ,')-room bunjialow. com-
pletely furnished. Move in tonight
Has water, gas, electricity. bath.
Corner lot, on paved stre»t and
line. '^fMir II nt niotiey \t, \\\ bllN il.

car

VV. L. JA<'K.><>N.

il2 Columbia Bldg.

DON'T PAY RENT
Buy a home on easy i.rms. New C-
room hcnise. strictly mod.-rn and up-
to-date, on 9th St.. near 12th ave e-
$t.:{00, small first payment, balance
^alne as rent.

EBY <& ORIDLEY
508 I'ALLADIO BLl)G.

Ft)R SALE OR RENT, nice
room stucco tiungalow at <»lst

AVill2 blocks from car line.
$25.00 cash and $150(»
rent $10.00 per month
ter.

per
for

new
ave.
sell

month

3-
w..
for
or

tjitlh a\e w .—6-rf>otn modern fx-
ccpt heat. I'm,- $2.8<Me easy terms.

VVESTEKX I>i;VELoi'Mr:.VT CO.,
3let i:xehaTlge BldK.

WILL .\C<'i;i''r a good .'i-pass. nger ( ar
as first p.i.\meiit on my new S-room
house, ean be used for one or two fam-
ilies; modern except heat; rents for $4,')

IHT month; .''.ii-foot <oriier lot; good
West Duluth l(»cation. Call Cal. 1769-W.
A VERY .MnDi:ST csTsh payment and
your rent money buys this dandy 6-
room homo, modern except heat, on
fin#> i.'irge lot; a spb-ndid buv at $4,001)
Look it o\er with W. B. Roc, 412 Provi-
dence bldg.

7 - ROO .M HOv¥v:. wateT] toileT b aTh

.

electric lights, basement, h^.t and cold
water 111 l.asem- ni, on 63r(T, north of
(;rand. < b^s* to school, carlitie and
stores, pavtd street, $300 cash, bal-

_anee lik^e rent See Dobson. Ixiug. 49
6-R"'<»M H(iU.<i;. watei, gas. electric
lights, toilet. bath and tellar, A-1
shape, on VV 6tii st . near 41st ave
$1,000 cash, balance $40 per month t()

_inciuile interest. Ste Dobson. Doug. 49.

BEST 1:AH<;.\1.\ in Duhrth. new 5"-T("^m
house for sale; same as rent; heating
plant, basement, readv to move into
('all 60't Torrey bldg
Ni:W 5-ROOM^ H'dlSI.:
ea.= v terms Hem. 3280.

_C^'i^?M.!iP^'^l£ORJ,ALE^

iocome Property

REAL ESTATEJVANTED
WHAT cA.'s' ^'l'lVT;Ll. .\T

ilupl
rejia
in^'

:

L.-ike

LIST
<a!ls
Also
\ i n 1
Angus d.
VV.XNT To

cA.v ^'l 'U si;i.i
i-.v or double boll
ir or reniodel. VV
prefer propel t\

• a\e. .-Vddres'-- .1

I 1 V

loi a house,
>; am willing to
II liuy old build-
.Tnwh.ie east of
'.'IF,. Hei^aljL

youi- propel ly with us. Have
for house.s m al] ;<arts -of city,
gooil inveslnieiii juopertv. Cal-
. How Co.. 6118-11 Alworth bldg.

Grant, Mel. 2437.

BUY '80 At.'RlTs ckeap un-
improved land in St. Louis countv;
must be cheap; give full description
and iirice in first letter. Address I'. O.
_bo\ iTv. I niluth. _

l.\Vi;ST $1(1 per month at 10 per cent
per aiinum; bettei- than savings bank.
For full particulars write, giving
o<(upation or business. Write C 78"
Her ald.

I W < 1 1; 1 . ! > L 1 K K^^l'iT BUy~r'enTar-TnT<mi ,

•

property, centrally located or East
end; small or large deal, strietlv c^i -

fidential. .Vddi.ss Q 9S, Herald.
VVE BUY CUT-OVErr~LA.\D.^ in sf
Louis. Lake arid Cook counties
Church Land Co. 416 Lyceum bldg.

WE VVA.XT TlMIlEli TiTTai^e or small
|

tracts. Ebert-Hit ken Co.. 315-lC To: -
I

rey lildg.

Real E.'-tate Contracts bought. R. Mc-
Cue. 325 Manhattan nl.-t-. Me? 6C'J4

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SALARY LOANS
MEN AND WOMEN

Steadily employed can borrow from $10
to ?100 on their personal note. Repay
in weekly or monthly payments.
E.\S1E.-^T TEItMS. LOWE.ST RATE.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

EMPLOYEES
LOAN SOCIETY

401 I'rovidence Bldg.,
Comer 4th a\e. w. and .Superior st.

Phone .Mel. 9306,
Monday, W ednesday, .Saturday to 8 p. m.

DULl'TH RKMr:DTAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
i'ji '.%

401 FIH.<T .NA'lloXAL BA.NK lU^DG.
LOA.N'S 0.\ HOUSi:ilOLD G'JODS.

iii:a.« >XAi;LE term.s.
M' M >Eli.\TE COST.

SLi: Ls i;i:k<';u: you borrow
i:L,-i:\s!ii:iiE.

^^AJl:sTIc RKCKKAfi i.o:»qe. no. 60 i
" 0. K.— I'.fSJijr imrtine, itsx and ihlri
Miursday of eacu month. 8.00 p Ki \en

'•liriK N.v. IH. Work— lniti«li„i, g,.,jj
N. G. ; Luui:,e OKuti, sccmary..^aff.

NtJKTH
I'ythias.

ST.AK LOUGL, .NO. 35. K.MGUTW lit
tixlli Hwr, Temple liulitliiig. Siijxriuf

_:;i-et auU Scctud avenue la'si. McrU «•»«»
'i'lrs-Jay Meni;ig. |«iie s. 11^!, t t 408

u. 1,'el
:"'''"'' ••••'I •''^'k isiiU.; G. .i^e K. tievtrt.

b
, 1112 Kast Fifth ttreet: S. L. hjerce il 1^

224 U-jt KourU) street.
-

K. U

ZK.MTH r.^Ml', ,\0. .5. nooliMt.N (IT

Ihe Hu.'ld—M.fU on gi-ionl and fDijcib

Friday of fi-n montb at Furt-^ilcr ball,

325 West Fir»l itrtel. Neit luetting.

^iklli.N.x. 2!;. i:i2ii. J. H. I,

Sixtieth atenue «a8l, Lakrgldr

rii iio.\njjri-.Ai>, .NO. 3;

of .^lucrll.,n Ve<inu'n-

-i mid ttjird Tuf.-.'iduy o* rarb luijuUi at 8
!i sharp In (.imeis" T 'upie, 12 La.%

r sireit, upstairs. Oiai.-i II. Joue*.

... 216i.^ West Third rtrw.! , J. J.

312

A.

Paliccr, forrtii)oi;a.jiii. ufDre in t.ia

lUrd street. Mel. 37f;ii, \.\'.:vu\u

~il.A.\ .STFW.UtT, .VU.

stove heat;

LARGE IK )rSL oc< upod by
ilies. walking distance
bufiness section of the
ini-ome from rei't. House
condition, mod-rn exrf>pt
Sell cheap, or trade. Call

three fam-
to Central
city. (Jood
Is in eood
beat. Will
It once.

Ci tU.NEH STi IRE I'.I'

grru • r\- sto<k and
barKain. VVe.st end
and meat iiiarket. a

ILi>l.VG, including
fixtures, at great
location; giocery

1 you have to buv

CARFl J. QREENLUND
TAN BBLx:

vi;i
flat
ri ntals
I Ienr.\
l.onsda

3(i2 MAMlA'l
Y ATTU.VCTIV
propert .V

'• modern iii.ome
centrall.\- loeat.d annual

$;<.2<M: I'rice $_',2iin; terms. The
J. Mullin agene\. 4th liuor
e bldg. Mel. ISiiM.

LOTS FOR SALE

the w i n

E. DANFORTH a CO,
Melrose 4802. 20 8 Fargusson Bldg

WILL TR.VOE 5e.\ir.0-foot lot ne.ar
I.ifH-oIn iiark for Ford or other light
car, balance cash. 2410 W. 4th st, or
l.S'ii w. .Superior st. .Johnson.

ACRE TRACTS

is the stock; will lent the .store includ-
ing fixtures: trood West Duluih loea-
tion. Tills is .a .snap; also a nic.' gro-
cery, E.ist end location; .stock will in-
voice .about $1.2ti0; rent of .'-tore in-
cluding fi\turc-.=; only $25 per month.
This is a good one; al.so a well-estab-
lished home bakery, a bargain for
.comeone; part.N going to California,
will almost give away bis well-estab-
lished and good-pa\iiig business; great
opportunit\- for ladv to overtake din-
ing rooni in first-eiass hotel. M. M.
T'erg, 313 Fi«ielitv bldg Mel. 6813; resi-
dence. Mel fi740^ _

TJt-'ht grocer> for sale
Lestaurant, dejiot location.
General stoi'e, partner
ITotil, transient, heated....
Hotel, depot location
Light lunch room
Hotel. 35 rooms
Grocery, big business

SJOCKS BONDS

$250.00 CASH,
month, 5-room
electric lights,
$!)50.00. Must
26 blocks from
from car line.

balance $16.00 per
house, water, sewer,
maple doors. Price

be .«*old at once, .fust
center of city, 2 blocks

FOR SALE BY OWNER, modern six-
room house. $9,000. Half cash. Fuel
in for winter; immediate possession
522 N. 16th ave. e.

W.E.DANFORTH <& CO.
208 F.VHGPS.-^n.V BLDG.

M.\.hut;e lli02.

C-ROOM NEW HOUSE at Lakeside, one
Idock to car line, .-ill modern conveni-
ences; a very attractive place; $50 amonth. Sargent iV W.ilker Co 10"
Brovidence tdclg.

;>-K'>OM COTIAGE.
s.i't.able for winter
era! t-rm^ fijp tiUH
Ki4i.

hard woo if

and sun'mer
k hale. Call

fb lor.s.

iib-

Mel

4'-.\<''KE imj.rovi d farm witn buildings
ill I'iiie eouniy, Minn., near Markville.
V\'ild l.-ir^l around there is selling from
$.{(i to $4u per acre. For quick s.ale
^^ill take Jo, 000. I'art cash, balam c
easy.

of20 A'-RlV^ inside city limit
prH e $2.(100, easy terms. Wil
automc)bi!e as part payment
small and large tracts of land
directions

all for appointment.

l>uluth,
t ;» k e
.•Ms..

in ait

C

CARL J. QREENLUND
:;02 MANHATH^AN BLDG

Mel, I14t». or M»l. «ki!<; evtnuiis.

.,$ 900

. .$2,000

. $4,000

. .$3,750

. .$5,7fifi

..$ 500

. .$3,ftOfi

. $5.00"
DULUTH BUSLNESS EXCHANGE,

509 Torrey Bldg.
.•\N Ol'JN >1:T(\ITY—A company is be-
ing formed to take over a going,
downtown, retail business, \\hich is!
fr)rtunaiel> on the market. Tliis is a|
genuiie I'usiness proposition, not a
t;et -ri( li -ciuick scheme. If you de-
sire to become interested in an ac-
tive, profitable Duluth business, you
mav address, in confidence, F 775, Her-
ald

.

I H.VVE a patented article v. hich is in
demand in every home. Am in need
of flnaneial assistance to pbice it on
the market. Will show^ model and
ccoiipletf- details to any cjiie iiiterested.

_Foi interview- address F 8 47. Herald!
B..\liBER .SHi'l* wanted ori ground
floor. 3 to 4 -chair business that will
stand in\ c'stigation ; full i>articulars
with cash price first letter. E. J.
Reope lle. r,e<l Lake Falls. Minn.

VJ'^i Tm I .NG HOUSE for .sale, 25 rooms
c-'inpletely furnished, one- of best lo-
cations in city; owner going to Call
fornia. Mel . 4375.

WANTED TO BENT—Small store build-
ing, prefer living i ooms in connection.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
fur; all goods of value, $1.00 to $1,000.
The Ke:,ston.j Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior
Bt. Equi pjicd ar.d managed like a bank.
licensed aiKi_!.oiided.

LO.\.NS on diamonds, w.itchfs. An;.-
amount, low rates. Cr»'.''( ent Loan Co..
413':; VV, Su:' ^V 1-N t :i M i ^ :. -1 :_\ \,..'-

JNyESTMENTS_

Cash paid f". i -nds and War .Savings
stamps. We buy contracts for deed,
mortgasros aticJ notes.

H. A, WING a CO.
_____ 2 5 PALLAD 1 ( >I^LDG^
INVESTME.VTS— Invest $10 per mont),
in our unit plant at l'> per cent I'er
annum; businesr,, professional men
and all classes. Write for full infor-
mation, state occupation or business
\\r ' \- TSn. H-rad

SECRET SOCIETIES
/f.N.iiii ( h-iiTKB. .NO. 25, OBDKB OP
Kai-t'-rn Si.ir. ItcriUr mofting? scv-'nd and

• ff-urlh Friday etfr.iics earh month at 7:30
N'\t meeting Friday pTfr.ing, .Not. 2fi

Wf.rk — Ki-guiar l)iisinc.-..s, bdilolitig and

drug store, 2232 Wen
Dll-Y.

.ti. 0. 3. C—MKRW
of eacb Dioum at

.» frfSitW p. JD., f. 0. F ball, comer F'jiiria
' /*,/ aienu* west arid First si.-ett. Nut mectini

Ji^N^. 17. J. V M b'.naW. 'met; 1.. (

(ec-retary; John UcSlurcbj, CoaucUai teen-
) , ,

• •',-* Bldg.

every

4M

Sec-

initiation,

dfisrpc. .Nellie

vrri-tiry.

Lakeside chapter, 225, »i!i

C. Botaford, W. M. ; KUa F.

MI.IT!! PIVISIO.V. AU. 35, BK\1:F/T
A.S.'^OCI.VTION OF K.MLW.W KMI'LOYt.-
meels urond Tiitsday of each triLQlh, a-.

Woodnin bjll, Ei'ie d'xir enlrante, Twen-
ty-flri.t ateinK wti-t and First stieet. at S

p. m. sharp. .Next meeting I*er. 24
See.. 2;'06 .Minn, street. Mel. V7a2. Win
2710 W-sl -Michigin strwt.

G<- '. \V., (1.

KiX'h, Crmd,

t; i..^ 1 .\ I i;.\.\'T for sale; best location
in city. 40v W. Michigan st. MeL ii'J2o.

ni I.ITU CAMl*. 2341. M. W. of A., meeti
\v,(.ii.sit,iy tu-nings at 8 o'clock lo'Wocxl-
;:..,•; hall, Twecljr-flrst ate^ue West aiid First
To:, sixfial iDeetiiig. .Nov. ]6. K. T
if^ree. 4 P. m. E. F. Lowi-, <ousul_ ]§
I'ciiton Blvd.. phone Cal. 7,")1. A. .M. An-
Ifr^on, rl'rk. r»-siden'« llOl N. ^ijnj ,^
y. Phone Cal. 2381-W.

LIBKKTV COt.NClL. .NO. 2, J. 0. U
A. M Ki-g-Jlar mfeting flr^t and thL'd
Wedm-sdiyi of eact) monlb, at 8 p a;

at Ru»iey tall. 112 W. Firit <reet'
Nut mefting .Not. 17. Wu-f- Ki-gu. ;r

busLiess and Inltialluo. A. Ij. Uaie:,
fcrt, ccundior; Blaine CanfitW, recoro-
ing secret ary. Cal. 'S2A.

A. 0. t. w.—ryiiKLTTY unkiEy no. lo
tiipf.i every Ttiursday ev<-Dliig at 8 o'clock at
.M*':*i»ie nail, 21 Lakt avenue north. Klo

-

liun of ofHcers Dec. 2. b. Hrdiumi. M. W
.!. A. l-ubansky. Bee.; 0. J. Murvojd flnan-

«RbKK OP 0W1.S. DCLITH
12lX)—Meeting} are tield

Inesd^y evening at Owls' ball,

* -it Siiperiyr street, itxnuS
' ph !-. Feaki, accretary, 510

'III avenue east.

COVK.NANT^TOIXJK, NO. 569. I. 0. B.T
tlUigular meetings second aud founh Tuesdayi^ i each moiitli at 8 p. m., lu the veatrj

rooms of the Ttiiiple Fmanuel. Seventh aveno*
< a>t and .S'-cund stret. \i-\t tureiing .\,,v.

-.NwCiitull'iU of officet-. Aden Mark, prc,(-

J. Mirk, secelary, He*, se:!, 115 Eig;Mlj

MOPEU.N DK0T1IKKHI>0|i OK^AMKKICA—
tTalernlty Lodge. .No. gfifi, M. B. A-
Mots f.rst aud lh;nl Wedn-sdajr of e.icti

miinth at Gilley ball, .'ilS .North Central ave
.

West Uuluth. Henrietta Winter, jjei-.. lij
..•tu street. Mel. 4;'41. Juhn St. Mar>,

S;i Second str*t, M'jrgaii Tark. Dmg. 107-J.'

«.VMP^OHN U. M(»AVt.N." .NO. 6.

toiled t>pani.,h War Veterans, nteeia

very second and f<<urtb Wtd.cjdaj of

ii'h monlb iu Meni(iii.il l.i'l. cjii.'-'.liouje.

iiitins Sp»ni»ii VS.it Vcteiaus W'-K^jn*.

ge J. hbennan, Q M . '^-i L^ka
venue south. Mel. Sljo.

iVhisf ULLLTH~LOlK.t. .NO. 1 1 ,L

ilnler of Moose—Meetj (ecuod a

»Wdiie»lays of each month at Mjux Uail.

K,iiusey sUeel and Central avimie. U. J.

rttiite. Sec.. 57fJ2_We»t Kuttilt atreet.

.n Lunf l6i>o^, no. in.".. lu^.\i, fiRi..>^

f Moiise, meeti tbe first anJ third M >w\*j%
' f a'-h nu-nlh , offireri' meeting the se«.uiiti

fourth Mondajrs of eacii Month at 6
-i.L; tlut»rjomi at 31 Lake aiecue oorth.

\Z lioots to 5 p. m . frtym 7 p. m. tt H p.

Mfisner, Sec.. 321 kaat Fuat atrwt. Flat A.

477 TALL ('KtiABS
llK-ij?f T-: 'ill

01.. N .
•

luse. Mfirjjn Park. Icitiatirii

Kgrf. <". F. flruhb. C T. l. , Ja;.w»
1«4 r.a.sl Bt.ul*»anl, Morgau

>aX KtLtrH F«!tt.aT. NO.

/^,^4\n"v. -{. al 7:42 p

^^y.Kgr:f. V

\Jjr Aird, icnbe.

fftMf.LB or
f>urth

at

iV -'- -r -Tr.-t

liX)5; Mar.ui

UtLlTH TfcMPH:. NO. 186.

thf W'r.rlii. mi-.-> every »>-'

Tusday eienl'ig at 8 <,

(ADiels" Temple. 1:; tail ^

Heiry (Curtis, Jr.. piler Mel.
t.|in-on. s-'retjiy, Me! 3iCi.

iODI;K.N BKit'riIKKHOOI>~or~AMi:RlC.\"Il
u.ulb Central Lodge, No. 4.".0. M. B. A
.«ls first and ihird Tlir«!ay iveairvjj at \{\

lor i;ieet. Mn. Cr,arles V Han.
ifj, 5<J1 West KiTlh iirsel

b?_i I' . • " Konkler. ;

Columbia Kldg.. Mti. 2lW6. r»

I'arptiy, treasurer, llSVi *••* I

—

Keti meeiing Maj 4

Fifth street.

CAhtAUK F.NCAMPMFNT. NO. 24, I.

F.. mevts the second arjd fourtb ' Fridays
Od.l Ftiiows' temple. Mesaba avenue ar'.,

('•(';ir!h sireet. N.-\t ni.eliiig Friday. .Ni.n. 2i
<\ -k Patriatica! rt'-gr.e. Crorg'- Flliot,

'(

^!L.i^^ii, iorU»f, Mt. iiiiJaiUl:>
•ouUt.

POHn.'K ALEXANDKi POST
> teram uf Foreign W^ri
-^laiet, meeti Orst and ihiri

I'b Booth. aiemuriAl hai..

yvi A. Bostieri. adjotinl,
Mu-hlgan Mreet. Mel. IJSJO.

^tler^,lQ, quaneru>a*Ui, w4

Ue!

no" \r\.
of I , llTiJ

kVe<Jnr'«la/

counbiujc
10 We«
li-^-.-g« 4.

L«kc t>«-

!

.«.

»l

i-

\


